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~Ile @a»k4 ~1A @on?jt~yWlNTER PARK.
Is 120 miles Routh of Jnclrnonvillc 011
tht• crest CJf tho "divit!c" or water shP<I
or th<• Rlntc; 40 miles from tho Atlnnt1c
uml "' l'rom tho Gulf. .N inc bom1tiflll
Jnkos with high banks within I,¼' milP8
of Hnilroad depot, with over ten miks
of lako fronta.go; no ma.lnria; purest of
wa,icr; tux dai ly traiu~: nu sa.louns, no
swnmps; sorit of Rollins Collugo, :Ulll
tho socio.I nnd Jitcr nry centre of 1-'loridn.
Address L . A, CHASE. 8cc•y for maps.

C,1>,_?\--U,,\_ $'3.ClC),C)C)Cl, 'i=\.l\..\..'( ?fl-ID f\Wi:l rORE\Jt.R ~C)~-fl-SS't.SSfl-'a\.t.
S\>£.C\I\\_ C\-\11.R'\t.R rnol-1. S"\1'."11:.. GI' l'I..C)R\tl1>.

- ~. ~\o====--o mcers nnd IHrc<· l or,i.

FREDERIC W. LYMAN, MINNEAPOLIS MINN. , PRESrDENT•
FRANKLIN FAIRBANKS. ST. JOlINSBURY, VT, V[CE PRES'T,
FRANK G WEBSTER, BOSTON MASS . TREASURER.
LORING A. CHASE, WI.N'l'ER PARK, SEORETARY
FRANCIS B. KNOWLES, WORCESTER, MASS.
JAMES F. WELBORNE, WINTER PARK
ALONZO W. ROLLINS, CHICAGO.
WM. 0. COMSTOCK. OHTOAGO.

~~

THE SEMINOLE.
Of

anperllly locnt ,,, on h l!(h
1irm111,I. hl'lw~cn two lovPl,1· luk,·s, w,11
upc11 for l(lll'Ht~ Jnn. tat, 1.ss,;_
"'ill hp
lirRt-,,1t,ss in •1· 'ry r spc,,t: ,•q1111l if 111,t
snp~r10r Lu liny hote l in l•'lnrida. Elonitor; hettt~(l by st~nm: Ste(lm Y11chts;
L:111·11 'J'cnniR; nowlinK ..\Iler; R,u,i11c
Hoitt~; hoautful drivott t1111m11t th,, pii11•s
1111,J 01''1.tlf(O tn'""· ,, .. ,,:. FOtlHIC~ or tht•
!'st .• J umca, ,l1wksn11villc, l\1 nnngt•r, Aduro~~ L.A. l'IIMH: . t-\oc')'. for ('in•nlnr~.
~IHI l'Mm~.
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The Secretary then read the following letter.
Winter Park Fla. April 16, 1885
The Winter Park Company
Gentlemen. I hereby offer in payment for the twenty
nine hundred and ninety shares of stock in your company for which
I have subscribed, the lots of land and other property in Winter
Park Orange County Florida as described in the accompanying deed
and schedule, provided your company will pay me one thousand
dollars in cash and assume the collection of the personal accounts
named in said schedule.
Loring A. Chase

I
I

i

j j!lg- th

dny. nn<l honflrcs WL're kept
!Jghted nt lll>{ht. In the •n 11iu"' nt 8
o: •lo<"J- an i1Up1·optu rceeptio1f wns
gH'<'H nt the, rel4idcnce of Mr. F. ,v.
Lyllla11. J•,,•pr_yl.>0dy nttell(led di8f>OM' 1 to ~ongTatulate ench other
but
mo.·t a11.·10u to pu,r th •ir n•s1w<·'t to
Mr. A. \ . Hawlini-ri;, who made the
('n I'< 11 <·on t,ribu tlo1 of *50 000 town.rd. the ·n.•ction of the ' 'olleq,
hllll1 mg. ..t\ henntiful poem writtc..>n
for the oc·<:n. i >n wa: read hy th~
autho1 . l4, :\fr·. ~mil Huuti1wtc;n fill 'l'. Npe<.•C'lH.'8 Wt>l'e l 1:t l hv the HeY.
l>r: Hool· r, Ht'Y . J>r. Kiteh<.:11, l\It•ssr:-:.
l 1 m1·Lt=:t11k~ :rnd HoJliu:-;, nftt•r which n
o11_at 1011 wa: :cr\'cd by th, ladies to
wl~1rh t JI /~er• ·m·ited-parto ,k and
IIJoy<•d. I he col11•.~1;e He i~ a h,•nutif }.I I~ :to•re trn<:t :o\'erlooki11g LaJ·,
, 11· ·m11~, douated hy the ,vin[er Pal'k I
'.)· 1t 1;-; p~oi,o~t'd to Juwc the work
ot <·o_n. tru ·tlon, ·ell under way Ly the
<:Ollllll'~ fall.
,v110 ,·an foreteli the
~ri.1Hkur <•t' thi · beginning'!
LAX.
1

0

following report was then read.
Winter Park Company
Gentlemen. Your connnittee appointed to examine the
deeds nd schedule of property offered by Mr. Chase report that
they have attended to their duty and are fully satisfied that the
property which he has offered in payment for his subscription to
the Capital stock in your company is of adequate value to pay for
the same. We find no encumbrances upon said property and the
deed and schedule seem to be in proper form and we therefore
recommend that you accept the offer made by Mr. Chase, and that
you assume the collection of the personal ccounts mentioned in
said schedule and pay him one thousand dollars c sh.
The

A.W. Rolline
J .F. Welborne
O.E. Chapman

95·.

THE ST . JAMES
. Campbell ,
Jacksonville i Fla .
oprietor
Apr . 22d , lb85

J· c~. C@amjv&/1.
Proprietor.

hereby authorize
·• Lyman & L.A . Chase
s . & Secy. of the Winter Park Co .
contract with McGuire & McDonald
other responsible party or parties
build a one hundred & fifty room
el at Winter Park on such terms
they may agree upon. Also to
row Fifty Thousand Dollars
0,000) or less at not over eight
percent . Also to engage W. E.
bes as manager of the Hotel, at a
ary of 11200. per year, and
m and board for himself and wife
ing the t ~ the Hotel is open.
words 11 or otrer responsible
ty or parties" were interlined
'ore the signatures were appendeq .
A.W. Rollins
F.B . Knowles
L.A . Cba.se
F .w. Lyman
J .F . Welborne
W.C. Comstock
per F. W. Lyman , Atty.
o.s. Marden
per L.A. Chase , Atty.
1

eo nT/ n 1<. td

f YO»i

;?· 9~- b,

and thriving vil age.
t is in the ve1·y
center of one of the most thickly populated and prosperous sections of the
State. From ~anford to Orlando i
almost a continuous village, and the
whole region of Orange county is one
of rapid and marked development.
The same splendid enterprise which
Aecured the college for Winter Park,
will assure to the in titution that inter•

~~ ~~ f~ ~

C,<T1L r'L J
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The Congregational denomination was
almo ·tan unknown quantity in l• lori<la
when the writer came here fi,·e year
a.1ro. AR , r ligiou tlenomina.tiou it had
little or no trcngth I antl its power was
not recognized. .1.Tow ehnrches have
u_een organized in 1:ea.rly all of the prin-1'
•r the
e1pal towns of t e ta e, nd
leadership of , ne -t anc1 a 11gre~si\'e men '
the strength is incrca~ing wonderfully.
Few better or more eflieient workers arc
to be found anywh('.re than Rev. Dr.
Hooker, of 'Winter Park. He located
here when the nath·e soil 1rnd hardly
, IJpen turned up to Christian sunlight.
He has plantell and ,rntered, and the
is ed sown by his hancl, through
the
blessing of hi:,; ;1fa ·t r, h, bearing abundant frni
nomirra ion to
hi l-t
he belong. recently dceided that it was
f
"ble and ad\'isa.ble to found a college
in l'loritla.. Tu oub,iclers the ta k looked
too ~ at, and there seemed little hope
of the succl'Hl:l of such an in titution.
llut those who ha.cl faith exemplified it by
their works. They h1,·ited the eY ral
prominent towns in the , 'ta e to compete
fur the honor of the location, it being
nncler'tood that the town offering the
largest inducements woulu claim the college. Only a few town eemed to take
any ·peeial interest in the matter. The
competitors were Jacksonville, Daytona,
Interlachen, Orange CHy, l\Iount Dora
and ·w inter Park. The last two named
are in Orange county, arid it may be
gratifying to the residents of the county
to know that Winter Park's bi<l was the
larO' st of any received, and th.at of
~ fount Dora ne.·t, the nm of thil '· five
thou and dollars ueing pledged IJy the
aspiring little town on the western border of the cou.11ty, But Winter Park j
bears off the prize. The spiri of prinpe,,ly munificence seems to have possessed
the gentlemen who have taken hold of I
that town, and nowhere has it been exhibited more effectivoly than when an
offer of $114,000 was made to the college,
Hhonld the committee to whom the matt 'r of location was entrusted see fit to
locate it there. This offer entirely did
away with every feature of competition,
and the comrnitt e promptly decided to
accept the generous offer This amount
includes a college site of ten acres, situated upon a ueautiful elevation on the
bank of Lake Yirginia and OYerlooking
A('Veral lakes of various sizes. The site
is an eligilJle and attractive one. The
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I there may

bo othors RS ren.<ly and as lib::eral ns )Ir. Rollins. ¥ith s1. wh a start
tli(.f)'u will be no lact~ of aid when the
time eopie , 'I'h I :ruJ:tTER will su"go ·t
tlrnt such as may feel in.elf net to
sist
communicate witb Rev. E, P, IJooker,
of Winter Park,
On Baturday
orning Ill t a, dl patah
wns rooeivod nnouncing tbe decision of
the corp.mit e, loca.~Jng the college fit
\'inter Par I and this fact, togethm.· with
the recent ccess of the town site iind
hotel S{lhern s, seemed to justify a sort
of c lehratj
n the pa.rt pf the ritfa ns.

The ringing of the church boll upon receipt of the di::,ipatch annomw tl the
cheering character of the 11ew1s. a11tl arrangements were at once made for a
gathering of the citizens in the evening.
At ni~ht the re i(ll•nce of F. '\Y. Lyman
was thrown open, and the conYocation
took tho form of a reception to 1\fr. A.
W. Rollins, whom all felt di pos ,l to
honor. It wa right un<l proper that
some sort of expre. sion be given to the
gratitude whi<'l1 all felt for his munificent
gift. Again the bell was rung, and a
huge bonfire was lighted. in the street.
r Inside the residence Rpeeches were made
by ::\Ir. Rollins, Ir. Fairbanks, Rev.
Drs. Kikhel and Hooker, and others.
Vocal and in:-:trumental mu ic enli,·ened
the scene, aurl the following poem, written for the occasion, was read by the talentt:d authores Emily IInntiiwton :Miller, of Chicago, who ha located at '\\rinter I\1rk.

I

I
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location is heaTthy as any spot in the
world, and the surroundings all that
could be desired Ly pupils or by parents
and gna rdhrns. The moral atmosphere
it1 as pure tlS tJie l>reczes frorp the crrsta.l lakes, and tho scene1·y o! tqe sort tq
aHHist in the <l 'V •lopment of the moral
and good in the nature of pupils,
It ie fortunate for the college, and for- I
tunate for Winl l' Park, that among the
friends of both w11s found such a man ai
A. W. Rollins, Esq., of Chicago, who o
· i;ubt,cription to the college fund reauhell
the mm}i!icent snut oi (ty thous~nd dol~
l:1rs.
Ir, Rollins owns property near
Winter Pal'k, and spends his winters in
Fluricla, Ili generous sub 01iption in
this in.·tanco pruvos how well he lovci
the ► 'tate, and how rnuch faith he has in
the futur dcwelopment and progress of
the spot he has cho an. ln his honor
the colle 17e hm, be 'n christened "Rollins
'College,;:; and he merits the di tinction.
It is e.·pected that Rollins Coll go will
he to the 'onth what Yule and Harvard
have been to the Ea t.., and that its fame
a~ :}n irn,litntion of learning,, ill rival
thoirs 1 J~ ib not, the intention to put np
the IT}.ain bnildiug at Qll ·c. +wo or three
lmildings will be er l'te<l during the snr :
mer, and tho intention now i to open
the coll(Jge by the middle of October
next. The amoqnt, nlrondy rccpjv d yill
not by any mean ' uwct the co t of l.Jutltl.1ng,j !llHl prop<'rly endow the institution.
Opportmiity iU be "iven to other phila11thropic g.C'ntlemc11 to contril.n1tt} f r
his purpol- , and it i to be hoped that

LOR I DA \t1\'1W[1~•rl';1~ir t~l~iWi1;\t!.nj;;;it
illns{.~.'~\~:\rNf~JSi'11\~\,;i°~\t~~~!,~ ,{W~ <~a~t·l~t~~~niftt1~ 1,\
Oran~t• ('o .. Fla., wlll receive. fr(' <', a hand

0111<•

1

lovely lak<' ·; plrlnre~ of it-< ma~ni1kent hot<•l -" 'l'h1•
'-<•minole;'' pro'1p tu~ u1 It~ Rolltnc; Colle7P. val11al,J••
fact ~ p1>rt:iiuin;t to the tatc in fl'lleral wltl1 mu111, l'I\',

IO,

1885.

Dear Docto,- llfurphy:-- I thought it
might interest my classmates to receive
a few lines from me in regard to Florida.
We are living in a town called Winter
Park. Three years ago this place was
a forest of pines; nothing had been done 1
except to build a railroad through it.
The road commences at Sanford, a small
town on the St. John's River, and formerly terminated at Orlando, the county
seat of Orange county. The road is ·what
is called a narrow gauge, and when 1
ride in the cars I just feel as if I was going to tip over. One year ago thi · road
was extended to Tampa, and all you
boys know that it is on the Gulf of
Mexico.
We have a small cottage at \Vintcr
Park on the bank of lake Osceob, just
about the locality where the old Indian
chief Osceola had his camping ground.
The lake is a beautiful stream of water
about a quarter of a mile long; the watt'r
is very deep, in many places reaching to
a depth of fifty feet. It is well stocked
with fish, bass being the most numcrou .
Occasionally we sec a large alligator, but
I have not yet ventured to take a ride on
one of them.
At the head of Lake Osceola is a !'licce
of hammock land, o called because of
its dem,e undergrowth and large oak
trees and rich soil. Occasionally a huge
wildcat comes out of thi<; piece of woods
and crosses the road ahead of us, but
shows no disposition to fight.
A few years ago, c;o one of the older
citizens, Judge Mozclli, tells me the peculiar howl of the panther could be heard
within a short distance of his log cabin.
But as we boys invade their homes they
fall back into the woods where we chaps
can't get a shot at them.
The scenery around here is quite romantic--you might call it beautiful. Pine
trees are the principal growth, interspersed with oak. The Florida moss
intertwining and festooning from tree to
tree as it waves to and fro by the wind,
produces a weird or ghost-like a,ppcarance.
Birds are quite plenty; some of be, u-

fl.re not e11ougll

!' ', to fill it."

In th~ first place ,Jacksonville ha
A Breezy Note From Winter Park.
To the Editor.
·
WI.•• TER PARK, April 20.
Knowing that you are somewhat interested
in our place, I thought I would write to let
you know what has been going on for the
last few weeks. We have succeeded in
organizing a stock company, headed by such
men as Col. Franklin Fairbanks and Mr. F.
B. Knowles, of the Fairbanks Scale Compa Y; Mr. F. W. Lyman, of Minneapolis·
W. Rollins, a prom· ent capitalist of
Mr.
Chicago; Mr. W. C. Co tock, of the 0hica~o boa d of trnde; Mr L. A. Chase and
others.
A HOTEL

•

The plans ar al ready for one of tbe
finest hotels in Fl 1da, and we have secured
the location of college that starts olf with
a fund of $154:!,000 under the patron_a_ge of
tJ.ie Congregational association of the United
States, so that the Q uestlon of so many
"How can we educate our children
FloridaJ" is settled as far as our locality is
concerned. So to everybody ~e say, if you
contemplate locating m Florida, either for
the sake o~ your health or your children'·,
or !or busmess reasons, come to this most
dellghtful spot and we can offer you all the
advantages of business, health, education
and pleasure that you can obtain anrw here, north or south.

In

THE BLOOMINGTON COLONY

is quite large here now and we will gladly
welcom~ all who will com'3. Mr. Clarence
Al~ott 1s slowly improving. Mr. Cady is
domg finely and we hope t.o make a genuine
"cra~ker" of him. Tlie balance of the colony 1s w~ll and manage to barely exist on
strawberries, peas, lettuce tomatoes beets
cabbage, etc., fresh from the garden.' With
kmdly remembrances to all old friends,
Very respectfullv,

l

right to complain •,._t th Jo ation of
this institution el ewh.erP-. With fair
warning an<l an e,1ual opportunity to
hid, the whole citJ of Jack onville did
not oflet· a much in the wa · of in<lucement a.· n ingle citizen ~f Wint r
Park. A magnificent hid of 100,000
not to be weighed against the pitifu 1oiler
in J acksonYille of a build in!! ite with
a sum oi moue · in addition -:- 1~t ali ut
sufficient to bu·· a bell.
·
110

EPAC.

e
for the

ale eminnry.
v1 le evideutl • <loes not are
for the loc tion of these In titutions of
learning. W don't feel prepared to ay
that ever o many denominational ].
leges are nee sary to the g·rowth imcl
pro perity of the city, but we do hold
that neither ,.Jacksonville 11< r her
uew papers h v • right to ">111pl in
uud criticise when a more euterprising
commuuity oaptur
an infl11ential
instit~tion by rea on of it
public spirit and liberality.
l
We think that the Congregational
College wa right in acceptino- the offer of Winter Park, and that it will
<lo ell aud prosper in that beau 1 u
( o "1 7, '>r k et¥ -

\VI1'TER PAHK.
Loe t e1

'l'hc Favorite Receive' Additional Fa-

vm· ·.
llei-,'-' was
oci,ttion

Aft •r tho p1·epnrntiou of an interyi cw with Juclge J . L Welborne.
crnboL1ying full p nrtfonlnrH ns to the
plans und pnrpo~es ol the pl'Ojcctol's
of tlie Congregational College at
Winte1· Pn.rk, we find tbut we have
onh· space to .announce the oflicial
loc~tion of the college as aforesaid,
nn ll to remark th it is the purpose
or the projectors an 1 friends of the
institu i n to make it the finest in
the on th. Ofllcial
anization wi
take place 'nu few dn. s, after wl icb
the wor ~ f. rcction o he uil
will progress rapid ly.
he
ld ng
for the preparatory d artm n will
be rea<ly by ne. t fall. The people
of Winter P rk contributed $114,000, nn the Win er Park Compa.ny
a. lo y lot of ten acres, overlooking
Lak
rgmrn, on the i c. ticn.1
pot where the ca.mp fires of Osceola,
the lndi n chief, used to burn. A
runo-niftccnt hotel of 150 rooms, intended to be the finest in the State,
will b ~ el'ected at once. The COlll ·
pn.ny ior this purpose W!\.S orgrmizcd

Few spots in FlGritla. or in the ,"'onth
posHeSA gn•nter natural attrn tion:-; than
the little town who:;_e name hendt'! thiH
article. It has none of the rugged ~run<leur of a mountain scene. The picture is
nhdned nd t ned down. E:u-1y grarles
an(l gentle slope8 rnugin the cautiful
clear w t
< k
, iving th whol scene
a quiet, restful aspect which tJUiets the
mind, makes o
feel at eat'!e with na- ,
tnre, at ease wi I the worl(l and a .'tRe
1
with the inner ma. 1. There is ·om thing
whic
ron · es
st to the over-taxed \
braii ur cl muscles, and" hieh overcomes
the friction of life. This iR, or rather
was the natural eondition of that l>eautiful pot bo£oit, the acti \'ity anJ. bm,tle of
a civilized centre was ost.t,ulishcd there.
But come what may, these natural conditions can never he removed or <lriven
away. Thern will always bo something
peaceful and restful about tho lovely
lakes, the clear, cool wutor, the evergreen foliage upon the shores a.ffortling
cool and qniet retreats at all hours and
at all seasons of the year.
·when the. outh Florithi railroau was
constructell, a long, sweeping ctuve to
the eastwurcl south of 1\faitlantl and between that point and Willco.·, took the
line aloug the bo;<h~r of a group of beautiful lakes opposite foe town of O_sceola.
This curve pa::;i-;cd through a l.leantiful
tract .of country, where the open pine•
wood. a<l111itteJ of long strctche of YiH·
ion over a ·lightly undulating region,
and out upon the lakes. Hero 1Ie. ::sr ·· 1
Clrnvmnn & Chase pnrcha ·ell· a large
tract of lo.nd, A-lld wHh a foreHight which
took iu the brilliant awl pron11smg future, laid off a town 1-ite and bL gon to inaugunite measures which were eventually to cnhuinale in irreat things, The name 1
of ,vinter Park was dedch•d upon, as it
in a men:,ure c.·presne1l the purpoHusnn<l
hopes of tho gentlemen who hacl th
,·ork in hand. Tlwy aime1l to nwl·e
Winter l'ark a Florida home for 11. wealthy
and liberal cla,8s at the J..Torth who spend
the cold months of wintP.r in our sunny
clime. In their rnintlt'! it wns to lie the
home of cultivutc1l, rcfine,l and wealthy
people, a sort of. oeialccntcr, where trnc
refinement -would find a wek•0111eJ l>nt
where the fashiumible <lb.·ipatiorn-1 wouhl
iiud no encourageml'ut. ,Yith this purpose ju view these gcntl men huYc stl'ntl·
ily worked. In soliciting investment
ancl settlement they haYe scrutinized the
moral worth of eyery pro!-lpeetive ;ettlcr
of Winter Park, and by a little atlroit
n1t11rngumc>ut helve 1nanaged to se 11.re
the pure metal arnl n~j ·CL tl llros8. To
1lo tlii::; bas reqnire1l com,i1lerable tn.d
nud a huw~ clegrc of 'eli 1lenial. For
in a case wlwre money was so gn•at1Y
nccdL•ll to carry on iUlJH'O\'<'mcntA and
add to tht' natural attraclioni-;, one ean
readily nrnlertantl tilut the temptation
to accept a clouutful mornlity with an
abundance of lucre would he t-lomewbat
han1 to rc~ist, Fur twu Slll)lll~ers Oiese
'!(t_J,vteY 'I -:1-~ _ fl..;'

I
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"-Tne ITongregational College-:Winter ~ jn Orange county, has
offered highest to the coll{lge, viz: $114,000 and a lot of ten acres on which to
erect the buildings, and the lo. ation of
the college has therefore l>ee awarded
to that place. ~nch an enter rising and
generous a community des~ve to be rewarded. The Orf audo Sen nl'l says:
1
"The location of the pr osed C011gregatiou:d college was decj ed .on Friday,
while the committee of the 'tate Association having the matter in charge was
in session at OrangeCity. The committee met at ::\[t. Dora on Tuesday and at
·winter Park on ·wednesday afternoon.
·winter Park offerell money and lands
amounting to $114-,000, l\It. Dora $:1/5,000,
Orange City $14,000, Daytona $8,000,
Interlachen $8,000. While at Winter
Pa'rk an informal vote was taken, which
resulted in a vote of 11 for Winter Park,
for Orange iity, ~ for l\Ii. Dora and two
blanks. Uonsiderable time wa:,; spent in
the dif:cussion of the merits of the several places, making bids, and the formal
vote resulted in 1;~ for Winter Park, \) for j'
Orange C'ity and two blanks. Winter
!_.~_rk's o!f'er comprised a_ cont_rjbution of
:r:.n,000 1n cash, of which $;J,000 was
given by Mr. Rollins, *5,000 each by
Messrs. Lyman, Knowles and Comstock,
of the Winter Park Land Company, and
*•\000 from ]\fr. Lyman's mother. The
other *i5,000 was made up of different 1
amounts, Col. Franklyn Fairbanks, of 1
8t. Johnsbury, Yt., who owns a grove i
Orlando, giving $1,000 of the amount.
Colonel Fairbanks also gave liberally to·
wardi-; the establishment of the Congregational Church at Winter Park, and has
landed interests there. A board of twcntv-one Trustees was chosen, who wfll
l.l1eet at Sanford on Tuesday, April 28th,
to take the initiatory steps toward the incorporation of the college. Rev. S. D.
8mitb, of Orlando, Rev. Dr. Hooker and
)Iessrs. Lyman and Knowles, of Winter
Park, Rev. )fr. Tomlinson, of Longwood,
Col. Fairbanks and Mr. Ro1lins were
('hosen members the hoard of trustees.
( 'hancellor Kost, and one of the regents
of the State Unfrersity, formally stated
there is Httle doubt but that the college
may secure the thPr · :cal department
of the l' niversity.
r1roper steps are I
taken to that en,·
!

l
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WL.,.'l'ER PARK.
'l'lw promoter. of the C'ollegQ hereto-

fore located at this pla •c•, m

ycster-

1fo,y urnt Jegnlly 01'/f uiz
hy the seketion of l\ll'. FrPfl r;ck \V. Lyman
onVintel' Pa .. k, a. Pre ·ident; Hev.
l\I. I}ingl am, of Duytona, Fla., vice-

c:

1J>l'esHlc~ll t • A. \V. lc, llins, of Chicago,

Ill., rrr mn rer; Rev. 8. D. Hmith, of
Orlando, Fla., 'eeretnr ; . Barrows,

of Orauµ;c City, Fitt, .1; ditor.
To serve ns Trustee. for three years:
Rev. E. P. foo l\
• D.; Fred. W.

Lyman, A.
. I olli t;_,,l'ri 1klin Fairllanlu,, H 'Y !II. C. \v el h N. Barro,v8, M. . ; kv.fJ. Il. 'l r , Rev. L.
1

II. Cohh, fo . U. . \ nlke .
To serve as Trustee
>r t\vo yorm,:
1 oster 1\-1. D.;
P. B. Kno,vlcH, Hem·
\V. C. Com~tock, ReY. J.
Ball
HeY. S. F. Gnlc, R. C. Trenmin.
·'
r11<) Ht'rY<: a Trustees for one year:

A.

•

Re"- '. .1\L Ilingham, Rev. H. D. 1
Vitchel , D. D.; Hon. A. J. Ru~scll
Ilev. S. D. Smith, Rev. B. rr . Straf~
ford ancl H.cv. J. A. 'l1omlinson.
Building Committee: F. ,v. Lymau, Dr. E. JJ. Hooker, Fnmklin
lfnirbanks nnU F. H. Knowles.
Rev. B. P. Hooker, D. D., was
clqcted Pn~Hiclcut of the faculty. All
~mnvc11 qualified fur the positions u:,,~ig-ue<l them, and the lH'<>ple interebtcd are grntiliP<l tLnt tlie enterprise

start:-i under suC'b Ycry f::woruble a.rn::pke~.
l'BR.SO.N".,~.

nev. Dt·. Kitchell and his good
wife left for tho North on l\Ionday.
Evc1-yu dy wb;hes them a safe jour11wy.

I

'l'he Rogers House will close on
11\lonuay, May 1st. Tuis bouf:!e has I
I done ,Yell the pa.st season, aucl de- I
I Rt·rYes to.
I
Dr. and l\Irs. S. H. Bussinger, who f
1 have he
. en Hpcnding the winter with I,
their son-in-law 1 Judge vVelboru will 1
leave for their Northern home' near
Summit, N. J., in a day or two. r.rhey
hnvo made runny• frien
in ,vinter
J

Pitrk.

WIN'rhR PARK.

,S

'fhe first order for lumber for ilto
1ww hotPl went, in last
, ie flrm of Demeus &
lij

Ci'IOd.

\Vednesday to

Co., of LongThis was shipped i'aturtluy,

I

,_-----

THE NEW SCHOOL.

Or,ianlzatton and Incorporation e~ Rollins College at Win r Park.

"Wns th n" foul play in the proceedings of t, e Congregational Asso in.tion held at this place last week?
hn.si hecn a < nestion thoro1 gh]y discusse<l on the streets of Orange City
thP past week, an l it is the opinion
or mnny that F. S. Gale f Jacksonville, took a most
o eouspicuous
part in the fiO'
to hnyn and did
succeed ti n
in locating the college
at a p1a ·
urrounded by swamps,
and • ut niue mouths out c: the
ye the hoot g owls hoot to the few
t milics that ill foreyer be the only
inhabitnnts of Winter Park."-Orange 'ity Times.
The forli)goiug piece of spitefulness
,loes no credit to the head or heart
of on · estee(\l d Brother Prevatt.
Evi<lentlv it
written in a moment
d~sap
ent, n~d we
<lonbtu( will be a Jologized for in his
As o the "foul play"
to whicl~ he al des, we k ow nothing; lmt we firul it impo siblc even
to suspect that die
so ntelligent
and rcpl'e rnnting so
uch money as
do· the Congre tio 1 Association\
could he either the agents; or viffliims
of "foul play."
They saw lV.inter'
Park a d now, as doe v ·yo else
who has ever seen it,
ept Bro.
Prevatt= that h is not ".
ace surronudecl hy swamps where the hooting owls hoot," &c. On the contrary, they know that it is high, rolling
and healthful, sitnated upon the line
.PERSONAL.
of tlh! South Florida railroad and
l\frs. G. H. Holland ancl daughtcr 1
bordering a chain of the pure~t,
Katie, of Fort Heed mndc 11IIE Ana us
n short call last Fdday.
brightest little lakes upon the face
J. Q. Ensminger left for Independof the c·uth. Trne its population is
euee, town, 'l'ue8day, to settle up bis
not now large, for a brace of yenrs
affairs there before returning to Florida for good.
t
ago the wlitu<le of this lovely little
Col. L.A. Chase, the genial aud en- l spot was unbroken saye by the sighercrctic founder of Winter Park, will
not go North this summer, but remain ing wincls nnd singing hil'ds. ButJ
here to help on the great boom that
even Lefore the location of the coltheir town is enjoying.
lege
there, it had caught the eye of
D. F. Sayer, who has 1a young ormauy n loYcr of the beautiful in naange grove near Longwood, returned
on a visit to his former home, Morocture, nnd promised to be the fayoru1
co, Ind., on Saturday last. He will
home
in our section, of refinemear
return with his family in the fall.
and wealth. Now, however, that, in
We are pleased to see Mr. C. M.
Long, who bas been confined to
addition to its many other attrachis home by sickness for some time
tions, it is to be the seat of a great
:r,ast, again on our streets. We hope
1t may be a long time ere be experitnstitntion of learning, its growth
1 ences another attack.
1 may be (L·pected to be marvelousMr. A. E. Rogers, of Winter Park,
was in town last week, and made
:1.t least equal to that of Orange City.
'fHE ARGUS a call. He is proprietor
Take
it back, Bro. P1·evatt. You
of the hotel at that place, and of course
have lJeen misled, or you nre poutit would be impolite for us not to return his call. We will do so on the
ing.
Rev. S

ale, w o

b n at Sanford
ere itli, informed
NION repor
1 night that the
parties wn
een charged by t~
gregational Association with tho d
colsecuring th legal incorporation of
lege recently located »t Wjnter l'ark, met at
Sanford on Tuesday-and o ted a.constitution and by-laws, ~at
be boa.rd of
trustees, filled the s v. ra ffices, and did
some additi al
ute~.
The c rp ation takes the name of Rollins Coll
honor of Mr . .A. W. Rollins,
its gene s enefactor. The first officers
are as follow
President, Mr. F. W. Lyman, of Winter Park; vice-president, Rev. C.
M. Bing_bam, of :paytona; treasurer, Mr . .A.
W. Rolhns; auditor, N. Barrows, l\f. D., of
Orang~ '";y; secretary, Rev. S. D Smith, of
Orlando. Mr. Rollins will be very closely
identified with the college: besides being
treasurer, he will probably become the personal director of an important department
of practical college work. Rev. E. P. Hooker, D. D., of Winter Park, becomes president
of the faculty. He is every way well qualified for this position. He has had a large
experience in certain branches of college
work, which fits him 'to an unusual degree
for the duties of the presidency.
The foll board of trustees consists of
twenty-one. They are as follows: F. B.
Knowles, of Worcester, l\Iass.; Henry Foster,
M. D. of Clifton, N. Y.,; A. W. Rollins, of
Wint~r Park; Franklin Fairbanks. of St.
Johnsbury, Vt.; W. C. Comstock, of Chicago,
Ill.; Rev. J. H. Ball, of New Smyrna; Rev.
C. M. Bingham, of Daytona; Rev. S. F.
Gale, of Jacksonville; Hon . .A. J. Russell, of
Jacksonville; Rev. S. D. Smith, of Orlando;
Rev. D. T. Stafford, of Norwalk; Rev. J . .A.
Tomlinson, of Longwood; R. C. Tremaine,
Esq., of Mount Dora; Rev. M. C. Welch, of
Pomona; N. Barrows, M. D., of Orange
City· Rev. L. H. Cobb, D. D., and Rev. J.B.
Clark, D. D., of New York City, and Rev. G.
L. Walker, D. D., of Hartford, Conn.
Steps will immediately be taken towards
erecting the necessary buildings and ·ecuring desirable instructors for the autumn
opening. 'l'he collegiate prospectus may be
looked for soon.

' first favorable opportunity.
1
Mr. W. T. Deane, our good-looking I
furniture man, has gone North for a I
few weeks' visit, and Mr. Henley '
,v. Smith, his genial s .: lesman, has
charge of the business in his absence.
Mr. S. is a good business man, and
will keep matters in A I shape.
l\Ir. ,vnltcr Tomlinson, of this city,
has accepted a position in the real estate ofllce of Maj. M. R. Marks, at j
Orlando, and left last Tuesday to assume-the duties of his uew position.
l\fr. rromliuson is a pleasant, affable
gentleman, a good business n~an-one
. that we regret very much to lose.
Our loss will be OrJaullo's gain, and
1 we commend him to the good people
1 of that city.
ucces8 to yon, ,vnH0r. '

I

T1rn trnstees of the ·w inter Park College met in the Directors' room of the
Lyman Hank on Tuesday, at fl a. m.
Stt>ps were taken to legally incol'poratt·
the imititution. A constitntion and Ly·
laws wvrc a<lopte J, Qificen, elected and
measur s 1,nt iu
erntion to begin " l'k
on the lmildingi;; a1-1 soon as pos ihle thil'i-;11mrncr. The College will 1, open to
both scxc:-; 1 and "·ill eontain all the departme1 t:-. that are IH:>t:essary to a thorough ed H'Utio11, from the kimlcrgarten,
or training t<chuol for the little oues, to
the po:-;t graduate course. Dr. E. P.
llook •r wa:-. elPde(l Presi<lentof the Colh•gp; F. ,\,. Lyman, Pre8iclent of tlw
13 >:trcl of 'I'rm,tecl:l; ReY. S. D. f-:mitli,

The Winter Pnrk ongrcgntional
College will be open to both e.·cs,
nnd will contain all the clcp:1.rtm ~nt,
that nr1:: necessary to n th0rotwh
educut.ion, from the kindcrgartcu, c,r
trai.'.1111g school fut· the little ones, to
the post grncluate course. Dr. E. P.
Hooker has been elected President of

An e.·ccuti vc committ<.'c of' fire w. s
appointed, consisting o!' Dr. Hooker,
Mr. Lyman, l\11·. Rollins, S. D. Smith
and Rev. A.. 'l'omlin.,on. Dr. Hooker
and others will go ....... orth at once :tlHl
misc n largc1· cnJowmcnt fund, so
that the best talent in tlie country
may be employetl ns in trnctors in
the College. Arrangements will be
made to open tllc fall tel'ln in Octob"'r.

:i\1 is: (';11Til' Ba ~s llgc1 B!'('Jlt ~llllllny
vith .Judge rd or .
•
~ fr. \ 7 •• ' . F_oi'Lt>: >f the , 't. Jam<.•~,
.J n«'l·:onv 1 1.· her,
Hobt. \' 1 •
ii-; thu fond father of a
·111111i11g- lit <' girl bu11;t'.
~ Ir. Fruul· BnrtkH L now rco·ularl\'
0
ellguµ;ul witll the \Vinter Purk ('o. ·
l>r. Kit1•h •l rn<l ,, ife lt•ft tlw :!ith
for th<.'11· honH' in Enst Lin•rpoo], O.
He\'. rr01nlinson of J0l1g'WOO<l, was
hl'fe 011· fon1lay on collegt• btLinc:,;s.
nr. fill(l [r~. Bnssi11g-t•r h•ft 'l'UN,day
for th •ir home in ... ew P1•oyid<'ll

;f"t>l{.Yn<1/

.Judge \Yclbom wns
ney ofthc ;\Tinter ~t ·k
l\Ir. 1lar ne • 1 t
with co 1 m ti
nnd

·c

ra i
l<ln Re. nour \\ ·tc,
d >rfull r sweet to t 1 • ,

l\l . i-.r::;. Lyman, Cl.ia:c anrl Dr.
Hook( 1· were in Hu.uford the 2 th at
Ow colleg m •ctiug.
lnJor l\IcJ.ean, re •pntJy of the firm
ui ,e1uen8 ~- Co., Longwood, 1nadc us
a 'i. i on liusine~s the 29th.
. lcssrs. Ira .1 fnmH•ry, or .TnC'ksonY11h, un<l .K 11. VaHDcnum, of Chaires
'YanDcnum, Hpe11t ~uturdny here.
:\Ir. Frn11k .Akott sp<.·nt , 'un<lnv
with his <·om,dn l\f r. 'lureJH'f' Akott
who is vt•r.v lmv with ('OllHU111ptiou.
('hnl'll J. L:u_l<l, of E,·t'l'ett, ::\fa:-;:-:.,
h~ts !>~•t111 H}ll'lHlmg· .-en•ra l dnyH with
Ill~ frwndl:l .Mol'1<>ll :mJ Buth rour 11ew
]II

1

lcc'tcd Attorompany.
is quite
it is ot

if h

1

1

/;[-7-i;'

,vr.r:. .'rE1t 1 A.HJ'".

J.
,
1 Jr. Ft 11wick nrnl ::\Ir. C1t•<·il of the
D Har,v Li11P, luad{• u: a 11):ing Yi it
on the !!Uth.
_.l\fr. l~illsbury_ of B<.•lttir, iH thinJ-ing
of loeatrng a tlu1ry here; hope he will
it will pay.
'
r.

1

:

1'(•h1111b,

Frac·h•r, of I own C'ity ha8
bought u lrn8ilH•H, lot, Is g,>ing (1)'in1ild
,l :torl' \1·it11 f'un1isltcd apartm<.•11ts
1, • 'I' it, aull lit• crne of u:.
• It>:;-,r:-. ~I, Don·lld a11d Hmith of'the
lirm 1L' l\fd,11ire & 1\id)onald who
h11ilt tlw ~a11 ~ Tan·o I okl at, 't. Augu, tillL', are s11t>11di11;; a few dny:-; ht•n•.
l\f1•.

'l'he prt-paratious for b11ildi11•>· tlw

1 ho!l'I U!t l t•ollc• 11·t• nl'P going oil r~11iidl\'
:rnd a l't•w <.hy:-: will ~l'<.' them l>0th
·tnn •(l arnl pu. hi11g Ylgurou:-:ly for-,

wan).
• lr ·. [:ll'polt•, a nnlih•, nhri:tiai>
lnd~r fror l !100111i11~t,,ll, l!l!-!, 1 < i,•cl
h<. 1 l'L' 011. the !!.'d. 1l ·r th1·(1 t• dattglit<:r,
,. n• n(h hc•1·,au(! 0111hl u1'1'i\'alof
h l' broth l' Hon. 'L'. ( '. E:e1Tic·l· Friu,' 1 H•I' li1 ,,. lit 1· r1:rn~i11s w0rc tak(•H
I ~I 1omin•rto11 for Lmriu I.
.1:· El'. <',
1

The total amount rni~ed for th
Congregationft.l College by Winter
Park, ifl $114.000, tlfly tbon11an<l of 1
which sum is donated io real st te by

I

Mr. RulJi11~, n chl'it;tiau gentleman, ;
wJ10 h 11d tho.11 ht of building a collegt:, rn Cb ca
but berng iuterestoo
in the Jocati
th Colle e at Willte,· Pul'k, qia
ntribution tD the fu m
i& a de1ifty feet
above, nnd o,•erlool.iJJg L e VirginHl, n cbarmi11g sbee{ of water, sui·.
roundcu by flue residenpes and culti·
vatcd ~rouuJ • The goQd people of
Wjnter fa1·k nre to l>o congratulated,
011 thei1· goocl Jqck in securing the I
grand cducutional vnze.

I

Mrs Robert White, r.
Mes. r . L n
a d Olrnpm, n "·ith
their fami s left on Monday for their
home::i in
nneapoli and llostou via
"cw York.
Rumor says we arc to haYe a :th, tcla 'S livery stable in the uear futur :
we certainly have a fine fiel<l for such
an ent rprise.
Mr. Charles, station agent herckhas
had hi~ celebrated trotter, Fran
brought here and don't propo o to let
anybody pass him.
Hon. Franklin Fairbanks is having
a nice house put up on the Fairbank's
grove (or his efficient and energetic
agent, Henry Chubb .
The colored l\fa ons expect to put up
a nice hall in Hannibal 'quare, and
the boys in th
quare are busy organizing a brass band.
Mr. Butler, one of our merchants
left for Boston on the 9th. Mr. Pen
ington, just ·west of us has three members of bis family quite sick .
We arc having n o-reat deal of inquiry for lots, hoth residence and busine ·s and it look as though the boom
we lrnve been looking for is on u:,3 in
full force. ·
Dr. Hooker and family leave Thur·duy, fay 14th. 'rhe Dr. will put, in
the r-;nmmer selecting- a first-claH faculty for the college, which, is hop ,t1,
will l e in running order by OcLol>ei·
1:--t, n xt.
Our cutcrpri ·iug citizen, Ir. D. T.
Batchelder !.Hui two ncres of rice planted and intern.Is putting out about as
much rnore, so that we cnn probably
victual the Cbila•se in their war wi h
France if cnlle<l upon.
Dr. Tantum an<l farnil r left for
their Ocean (h'O\'C home ]ust'l'ue ·<lay.
Dr. 'rantum was in charge of l\In-1.
Alu. Fish, ·who wmi quite low with
con m:uption, and whom, it was feared, ,vould not be u.ble to reach home
at rl'l.1ree l\fil~ Bay, ew York. Hut
under the RJ-Jllful treatment of Dr.
'l'antum, she will undoubt •tlly b • able
to do so.
Om street railway is progre. :,,ing
rupidly toward completion uwl 'r Ott;
char,,.e of 1\Injor MeLane. l r i to
put in a switch from th '. F. H. JL
tra<.'k conn 'C h1•,: with it, and cars of
rnat.criul can be switched dir •et to the
hotel ground:; aftcl' this the track is
to be used as a street rnilwny. l\frssrs.
~kOuire, McDonnhl and 'J'orlle. :ire
on tlte ground a1Hl worl-ing Yigorou:ly on the hotel plami, et·., and a ft:w
days now will see \'ery liYcly sce11es
in \Vinter Park.

lH'0\''mC'nt, such: :1 bath , h. · r:rnli<·
elm·ntors, st nm bu ncl ry, g: , t!l c
tric h ll , hilli:ucl tahk• ·• ho,d iuo- al
l j' ,

tc~rn hcn.tin 6

f hnll ·, parlor

:rn<l dinin 6 ro ,111
pc1'l' ·t :s:uii tary
a1T1mgcmr• 1t:-iu f·1 ·t. thnt it , ill
lie ah. olut •ly <·ompl •t •, fnrm •la
, ith : ll th l.tL t appliann~ f r
eomlort, c n · ni u··e, I ealth :w<l
pl n nr . Th. <.1iniu · r1,om , ill l>l
l O _J l't'<.'l, c ·iliuo· :W l'c ,t, I i1•·h
neatly ar ·he l au l 17n.nd omlll_y dc~o.'
rntr1l. l lr. 1\kD01rnl,l dll t: kt·
chn.r~e oi the worl· herP, whilt~ Ir·.
frGnir will vibrnt 11 tween lier(•
mul St. t\.u,rn tine wh •re tlw fit m
ha.,·e much important worl· in prog·
:·e., ... Ir. 1 cGuiiP ·ill, at un c•:1l'lr
<lay, go 'orth fo1· the pt1rl'hase ~f'
m:1terhl nntl fl. tnre for the hot I
such as cu,rinc. clcv•ttor · Jiit inc•·'
:0\
gns maeltiu , ~~ nit:uy appliance~,
ct'. Th
nrnnng r of thi
work
hn.,·c don , 11 to s ure the PrYiccs
ot' • o OlllJJ tent an<I
·p ricnc·cd
builders as lcGuirc • 1 •D"n:tld,e.•
vccin.lly in the lin of hot •l eonstrnction. Th~· ha ·c a tute r pnta ion
hn ·ing built he 1 lagnolin, on the·
St. ,John , nnd lately th, 'an l\breo
n.t .. t, Au 0 ·ustin , th, lar•o· . t, ~n<l
most <'l gaut hot ·1 in
'tatc.
Their skill i.
11 kno ·n her, the
addition to the ,.'·rnfill'Cl Hon c :mrl n
number of otl:c>1'" four Jnro-~sf, nnd
be t building h inO' the worl~ f'
their hnnds. "\Vo sh IL hayc more
to ay of the ·ork of th, ·e g ntl ,.
men as ii progrc8:1cs.
Y>1
/
t'.)
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l

'
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E. P. Hoonm, of Winter Park,
ha l'('(:(.'lltly h en hear 1 from. 11, is in
th, J. 01 th working in the interf. t oi the
Winter Park college. The Doctor writes
that F n. rnowh• , of\YorceHter, .. lass.,
ha· d •tcrminc<l tl' a· ist the college en·
terprii:;, and ~.-ill erect the chapel and
recitati n
om a his part of th good
work.
liA portion of the lmiluing or
rather ,r up of l.rniltlings will eost about
ten 1ou:n d <lollarH, . o that the aid
w 1ich l\lr. "no,vl •s undertakes will be

nunificcnt. In ud<lition to the p rtion
,~·hieh )Ir. Knowles a sum s, two large
cottages at a coHt of about even thom1~nd fhe humlred dollar each will l>e
pnt np t)1is summer to h occuJ)ied a
hop1eH for studc t , one for each of the
st-.·t>H. Duihlin_gt-1 will lJ, cornmcnce<l at
l)ll{'e.

Om,Ai--Do, Fla., :\fay 1G , 1<' 0 :
REPORTER :-Consi<lerable m E DITOR
t 1 b a sh or t
qniry haying ueen star ec
y ncwf:l item in your paper of :M_ay ,
titled "Orlando to Jack. onv1lle b)
'
·t e tlnourrh t11 e column::i of
ter '' penn1 tn ,
,..
h
vo~r indispensable REPORTE R, t o t row
~om c ligh t n1 on the snhjl'rt , arnl stnte
w h ·t t is p ru110:sed to \Je Llune .
.
f
I~ i. proposed to connect the s trmg o
lakes between Orlando, Winter Park and
l\Iaitland by eanali; and l ock s so _a s to1
.
' t tl1e p•1u u o 1re of !-lll'Utn, f:l tl.ll !U H
pernll
< "', "n
row boats from one to another of them.
It is further proposed to run a s~n ail
t a
re• nl :wly hot ween Orlanc o

ti~\~;:_
f;,,
~

I

and Mai tlaml.
.
• fl
The ndvautnges to be derived, b n e y
stated ure a follow s :
'firs~. Cheap and frequent transpor. .
' ween the numerous settlem, ',.. ___

Winter Park May 15, 1885
C.T . Buffan Esq.
Keene N.H .
My Dear jir - In April 1883 Mr . Symonds and I bought 120 acres of land
near Winter Park which was deeded to us jointly each owning an undivided -;_ for which
we paid 6 3, 000, each furnishing #1500.
In March 1884 we bought jointly of S.T. Hill a lot and building in Winter Park which
was also deeded to us jointly, for which we gave 20 acre s of our land , '900 . in cash
and assumed and agreed to pay a mortgage note of Hills for f 600 . bearing 12 '% sem . an .
interest .
The note as you will see by enclosed statement I have just paid . By aid statement
you will see that the two properti es have cost all told in cash 65422 .14 less r ents
to May 1 - 85 of 577 . 23 makes the net cost 1 4845 . 31 .
When we bought the building it was in wre t ched condition ; t he i nside was unfurnished
and lie furnished it into rooms f or rent which have been occupied only part of the
time there not being much demand for them only for 3 or 4 months in the winter just now there are two tenants paying 47. 50 per month.
It was Mr. S ' s idea when we bought it to put on an addition , but the poor luck in
renting caused us to abandon that idea .
In reply to your question - "Are there any claims against him for which the estate
can be legally or morally holden" I will say that so far as I know Mr . s . was bound
on only 3 agreements to wit .
1st - A written agreement to pay f lOO towards the erection of a Congregational Church
in Winter Park.
2nd - A written agreement which I hold to take 10 shares of stock in the Winter Park
Hotel Co . and "to pay One Thousand Dollars upon demand" for the same.
3d - A verbal agreement made with me last fall in the Adams House Boston to sell to
me his ~ interest in all the property hare at cost adding 6 per cent interest.
In regard to #1 you will see I have charged #100 to his account and will send you a
receipt for tb:l same from the Treas. of the Church.
In regard to #2 I have to say that the Winter Park Co . was duly organized Apr . 16/85
with F .W. Lyman President, Col . Franklin Fairbanks , St . Johnsbury, Vt. Vice Pres .
F.G . Webster of Kidder Peabody & Co•s. Banking House Boston Treas • and myself as
Secretary. The capital stock is 8 300000 . divided into 3000 shares of 6100 each has all been issued full paid and is by special charter from the Fla. legislature
forever non assessable .
All the property lately owned in W. P. by Chapman & Chase has been conveyed to it.
Its resources are 1 280000 worth of l ots and 1 20000 . in cash and no liabilities whatever.
About 20 strong men like Col . Fairbanks , F . B. ICnowles of Worcester, Mr . Webster etc .
constitute the company . The stock is offered at par now but we think it will soon
be worth more - it is safe and solid as the gent lemen named will say.
When the certificates were issued I had one made to ma for 10 shares for Mr . S.
Nhich I will transfer as you may suggest.
When I learned of too death of Mr . s. I was making a statement of our affairs in order
to avail myself of his offer to purchase his interests here , and I now submit the
following
Net cost of Symond & Chases proper tz in W. P.
84845.31
Interest at 6'7P arranged to May 1/85
371.44
Total cost of p~operty May 1 - 85
5216.75
Cost of Mr. S's ~ int.
2608.37
Deduct amt . due L.A.C .
581.87
2026 . 50
I have taken great care and believe the foregoing to be an exact and perfect state ment - if you find it satisfactory I will send you a check for 8 2026.81 as soon
as proper deed can be made. I enclose a blank certificate to show you the form and
await your further pleasure .
I beg you to excuse my delay in attending to this matter as I have bean and am very
busy getting our Company matters into shape .
Hoping to mar from you soon I am
Very 'fruly Yours

L.A.C.
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Om,A.·no, Fla., ~fay lG, 18 5.
R1wonTER :-Consi,lera.ule inqnit·y haying been started by a short
110wf.l item in your paper of )lay ith, cntillecl "Orlanrlo to Jacksonville by Water," permit me, through fhe co1umn8 of
your in<lhipensable REPORTER, to throw
some light npon thL· R11lijt>d, arnl stnte
wliat i:; 1,ruposeLl to !Je dune.
It is proposed to connect the string of
lakes between Orlando, Winter Park and
Maitland by canals and locks so as to
permit the pm,:-iage of 1-lll'am, i--ail and
row boats from one to another of them.
It is fnrth r proposed to run a. small
t
Pgularly b~tween Ol'lando
and foitland.
The advantages. to be <leri vec.1, briefly
stnted, ar as follows:
First.
heap and frequent trarn,portation he tween the numerous settlements
along these lakes. The distance by the
steamboat line irom Orlarnlo to Rollins
College, at Winter Park, will be less
than Ly the 'outh Florida Railroa<l.
'lhe ultunntum contemplatt>B tlte opening of Howell Creek from Lal·e .l\foitland
to Lak Jc up, when water tran~portation will be had from Orlarnlo to Jacksonville, and a permanent cht>tk upon
high tariffs by the railroads assured.
'econ<l. Extension of filshing facilitiPs. Fish are abunrl.ant in certain coves
of Lake l\Iaitlanu, and espedally in the
creeks connecting the several lakeR.
TheHc fiBhing gronn<ls will be mncle accessible, and fine fresh water fh1h can be
supplic<l by fishing smacks to the Orlan·
do market ea h day.
An l tbir<l. Acee s to the entire chain
of lakes fur pleasure boats of per ons lo- )
cate<l on any one of them, an extension
of plea ure which will 1
··z <l by
EDITOR

I

j

j

I

ma.~~~ral persons have expressed the
desire to put steam yachts on these
lakes, but have lutherto been deterred
by the limited area of water open to
them. The greatest area now open to
row boats (not yachts) is that afforded
by Lakes O ceola, Virginia and Mizell,
about 500 acres. That which will be afforded to steam, ~ail and row boats by
i;b~ proposed plan will be about 2,200
acres.
This line of lakes is undoubte<lly the
most charming of any in Florida. :Every
diversity of bank is found-now high,
now low; now hammock, now pine; here
rich in semi-tropical gro .vtll, and there
fruitful in vegetable gardens and orange
groves.
o two ot these lakes are alike;
each has its own peculiar enchantment. I
The pleasures of one will in no degree
le sen those of another. No one can
drink to the full without boating along
the waters of each a.n<l all of them. The
proposed plan will afford the opportunity. rTor is there danger that familiarity
will bree<l contempt. New and une ·pected delights greet each visit. Ever
changing, as what part of Florida is not,
under the hand of im1 rovcment, something new surprises you at each return.
Ever ol<l-for the cypress thickets an<l
glntles, an<l gras. pond' with their gay
inhabitants of water lilies will al ways

WI TEf

ARK.

The fir t bric!- wa lnicl l\[ y 20th
ou the hotel.
R v. • mith prea •hcd • fay 21 t to a
good congregation.
/ Our stn, t R. It. t ti k is over one
1 hn.lf mile long ~ JHl is complete.
"\Ve expect to complete the cUninO'
0
room pt rt <>f the hotel nc. t w ek.
D1·. Jfooh•r report. ft n r b]o progrcs. in college n1att rs from Mas .
~Ir. Fr~~k A<lamR, the propri tor of
lm ~c :C rhlrner work. , vns here several tmic:~ ln,·t week.
\Yith nll the material furniture
ct•., coming in H k cps 'our stati01{
a 0 ·ent very l.m1-1y.
~r r. harlci:i: Tu11gcsser 1 foreman o
!.hl• cnrpcn~cr: ancl ::\Ir. R. H. , 'n1ith,
,or '11 :111 of tLo •'ll't·,un
v
<lay,
• • ._,, • r .. i • cl
l

V1Te hu;ve

n,

•

~\

•

µ;o <l demand for hou .. cs

to rent to mechanie•i aU<l wouhl like
to !--CC n Io• of tlwm lmil! liy ·omebody
that wnnt1:; to mak • a •rood itlYP:t•

nl 'llt.

::.\fr. nnll Mr... F(•JJ

nrri ·ell '1'lrnrs-

day, 2~ th. i\fr::1. Fl'll, a1-< \li~s Palnl(.'l',
was W<:lJ an<l_f,~:·orahly known 1>,r a
hnµ; · <·H<:ll' of j1•1ern!s rho wiuh 1t r
CYt ry lw1,pi11e:s :ui ~ fr:-:. FP11.
'l'he ro <l commi. s\Hwr~ of thi: <li:-1tri<·t hnYl' g,mc to WOl'J.:: with a will
:u,d \' e.·!•.Jd :non t,l l-l''' , ome n·ood
rnatl :1H<l bl'idg't' ·. '!'he wol'k i- u7H1t•r
thl' <·_l 1 a.r 0 ·t• of' ·I.I' . .:l'Ulll',r who ha-;

~tppo111tt•<l ~fr. Hu11t1 w{oa to~<· ih:lt
it 1.,_ <lon · r1glit, and it tl rnhllc:.; will
I)',

,Jy

s 6-f--
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For The Sontli.
.ACRO' TIIE FLORIDA PENINSULA.
Books and opinions to th contrary, t ls h11,rd for an
old re luent of the North to get ii 1 of the ii.lea that the
further ► outh he goes at this season the hottflr It must
grow. He listens to the learned explanations why lt
does not, from those interested, yet while he does not
care to dispute the acknowledged fact that South Florida
ls an agreeable home In the wlnte1· time, "Deliver me, "
he exclaims, "from such a climate in June or July!''
Your correspondent is one of the latest converts
to the oontr ry opinion, and after a practical experiment
he ls prepe.red_to declarn that he found the trade winds
stronger and more reliahle and the nights cooler than
w s the case two hundred miles fu her north.
Leaving ~ e.nford on one of the mudel, well-filled trains
or the South Florida Railroad, N"e tlnd ourselves gliding
smoothly over the steel ,:ails, passing the wonderful 150acre Belair grove so fully described in these columns a
few months ago; thence, passing Crystal Lake, Longood, the proposed terminus of the new railroad to
Tavare , comes next, unrt soon we are skirting the
shores of th clear lake adjoining Altamonte, the stately hotel, the inter home of so many wealthy Bostonians, showing up In the distance. Maitland seoms a
bower of orange groves on the shore of numerous sparkling lakes-a charming section. Two miles further,
and we rumbl alongside the depot at Wint r Parl , and
alight-for what stranger an r tst th desire to see a
plao so widely quoted 8J)cl advertised? A glance at the
map of the town shows inding drives about Irregularly
formed lakes, looking, 11 wlll ay, exceedingly ell on
paper; but so often h ve we seen "p per town , " that
we were not prepared
find the attraotlons so numerous. A broad boulevar extends from the depot to the
hold shore of Lake Osoe la, one mile long, a plank walk
n11de1· newly-set shade tr
fl te1 Ing the. whole disyoung orange groves
tance. On lthe1· std are th
of great promtee, or the el gant winter homes of well- 1
known Northern capitalists, who here annually form a
delightful, teftned society, away from the harassing
rares or business and the elem nd of fashionable Ute,
enjoying to the full the balmy air of a tropical midwinter, while the choice exotlrs they shelter under
gr enhouses at the North hloom here unchecke l, with•
out shelter, on the lawn.
Winter Park has lately be n widely adverU ed as the
location of the new Oongregational Oollege, through the
llbemllty of some of the re tdents, together with the
munlfloenoe of the Winter Park Company, pr viding the
endowment. After a sharp contest from oth r enterprising
towns, the attractions of Winter Park were cknowledged to be ahead; a beautiful sit seemingly Nature's
own-on the high banks of Lake Virginia was chosen,
and by early Fall there will be erected a stately bulldlng
or buildings from whence many a . . udent shall go orth
to bless his fellow men.
An hour later we are spinning over the roads among
beautiful orange groves across the lakes, behind a spirit d pair of bays, with General fan ger Chase as our
uide; and e respectfully request any person who
<loubts the adaptab111ty of pine hi.1,,1 for raising orange
groves to take the same ride, and his fears wlll be at
rest. Such a succession of <lark, rich-foliaged trees,
laden with young fruit, such a number of beautiful
homes, we believe It wlll be hard to excel In Florida or
elsewhere.
Again on the train, and we roll among ' the high, rollIng pine lands, dotted with the omnipresent orange trees
and tasteful cottages. Wilcox station, only two miles
further, ls almost surrounded by lakes with high Lanka,
furnishing Ideal building sites. The way from here ls
one succession of orange groves, houses and gardens,
tlll we enter the metropolis of Oninge county-the new
city or
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ORLANDO.

J:t~our years ago, Editor Gore, of the Repotter, tramped
from Longwood, then the terminus of the railroad, and
n arly passed through the piace wit~ou~ ~nowlng he /
had reached it-scarce a baker's dozen or houses, and
for the rest the pine forest. Each new comer in turn
8mlles with lll-concealed incredulity as this story i told
him, as he looks up and down the busy streets, with
handsome stores In solid blocks that fill both sides tor
many q uares, the sidewalks crowded with eager buyers
or goods or real estate, among whom the uniformed
policemen move with all the dignity of " the finest II In
New York.
On the most prominent corner In the very heart of the
business center ls the business offlc() of the Sinclair Real
Estate Agency, so frequently mentioned In these columns, while the visitor wlll recognize either the office
building or the tasteful home of N. L. MUls, of the firm
from the lllustratlons already published in THE SOUTH'
8ome Idea of the vast amount of business done at th;
office may be obtained by quoting the sum total $400 ooo
of last year's business; but the why of this ts bette; un:
derstood attar an acqua.lntai....,e with the sterling memLers of the firm, and hearing the stories of those for
whom they have made fortunes. A reliable resident
told the wrlt r he coullt luwe bought the forty arres now

I
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the center of the town for !l,500 fl
land hn.s been sold nt th rat or . . 50,000 p r ere, and
none In thf tmct coult b purch ed for less thnu 1,600
per acre.
A gentleman who ard ed here from Jack onvlll only
two y ar ago purcha d 160 acre tor "5,000 on the outskirts of the town. He has since sold fUty-s en acres
for $8,090, and has a prop rty easily worth '25,000 left,
still going up. Fortunes haye been made and are b ing
made, and tho nd ls not yot.
Orlando is fortunate In having adjoining It eight pure,
clear, fresh-water lak . Those nearest the center,
Eola and Lucerne, are lready nearly surrounded by 1
tasteful houses and pnl tial hotels, The former lako
has a delightful hard nndy b nch, the laLter a drive or
boulevard around its shore and a plank walk at th
water's edge-the lovers' r treat at twlllght and the
promenade of the town. Everywh~r are grov s or
oran~e tree and rare blooming flow(\r .
O. M. C.

Fm· The

011th.
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Dr. Jf y •r of 01'lallllo, rn::ule u. a. C'all
._\1 unlny.
1 fr. hm:1c Elli:1g ·oo(l nnd fornily

went north on the :Jrd.
Mif<:4 .T •~. ie ( \1p~11, vho Jrn. l.>
quite Hi<•l·, i..; w ,11 :1gai11.

I'll

En•r_ybPtly i. or,h:rl!d 011t for r (1
bl• 0 ·ianin!r (lll the 11th.
'l'hc• 8cmi11olc i. the ll~ll l' Ji.-etl ou
by tlll' clirCt!!Ol':-4 for Olll' hotel.
Carroll 1 h •lp.~ has rn•arly l'<'COYt'l't'<l
fron1 the injury to hi. enll:u· hone.
8 n·rnl hn~·i11L'H cntl•rpri · • will b •
stnrtcd lrnre in tlw llL' ·t l'l'W day ..
You woultl hanll, • know 1h , post
ofliee huihlh1g- in h; 11 '"' :,;nit of paiHt.
Ve1-,etation i · eoming forwur(l won<lcrfully . iil<'<' the n in co11u11e1 e •d.
L. A. Chn:--u went to .l ad;:s011\'ilh•
on i111porln.11t bu~int:s:-, on the 31'(1; wa.
gone t\'v'O llny:.;.
'rJw fiz:1. of the sod: fount will :oon
he hc!lrd her•; tlwrc wont be an ,
"~ticl· '" in the i-;o<ln.
•
r r. Charl .-, tlw :-;tntion ng- nt, hn.
moYe<l into 1 .,.ew lfnrn 11 hire hlo<"k
\Vhich i. now full of oc(•up:1nt:-;.
~Ir. ni •lrnton,l lw r ntl•tl thl' •Ttlill
·--art 1m1 for • 1 rdin,. l ou (. and
billiard pal'lor tu ► tl.llfonl 11:ll'til•~.
:Mnjor .\Lcr(•romhil' i~ hm<l :lt work
011 the O.·nge oriutg\• l>u.-.ii1es~. \\·hv
wont thnt n1ak t :-:m· •e:s i II Fln1·i1l,1 ··.•
·-.Juue l t wns our flr:-.t pu, da •, nnd
tlw 1nen W<'l'l' nil 111n1le hnpp, · hy a
1:mpply of rnl'll' ~am'H el•rfifiL"at Hof
indelite<lm•:--H. ,JUlll' 1-ith i:-, the nt.·t
pay dny.
The :i\[t•H r ·. Bnrl- ·low, father mHl
son, pr0Yi1winli. t f::tl'llll't'8 from 1llinoi
w re hel't' last wee I·; hop Utl'. • will
L"nnclude to sdtle ·ith u~.
The furnitnn• for the hotel lrn:4 t·o111~
lllellf't (l to U1Th·1•.
l\I • '8r:--. Rtnfl~ll'll
Bros., of , 'an tor< , ut\'e t H' l'ontrar
for putting on lH tin room11g.
'l'h Ho<t •rs Hon~l' i.- elo <'<l, arnl :n
l\[essr:-:. 'hnse, I ol1ins-a111l .:\l •DoJ1al<l
are :-;l, ping at th Holli11:; 1·ottng •
1d tal·in~ their meal at 1 It> r.-.
'apcus and rthur Hoirer:,;.
Mt. C . .T. L 1hl arri ·e<l on the ~n<l,
ind wnl-l follow •d on the 3rcl hy a good
stoek of dru1vs nnd hanh tlr ', ~o that
with Jibcml 710~ · of ~11uills and pPpsiuo ,·c etrnnowl·cepl •\'elandplumb.
The kikhen part of tht• ho(cl ,~ill he
C'ompl ,te<l thi~ w(•ek a1ul. will h •
ope1wd 1H•.-t n•t-k a,.-;!\ bo:tl'~l111•"phH'<'
for tho mL•n. • Ir. Forhe;-1 will ht>_ht•n·
this \Vl'l'l- wit II a <•nok, <•a(erl'1' 1 w:i1t •rs,
ek., ~w<l op<•n "l f otvl ~t•mi11ok•" at
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(ja:n£111 C/9a1,,d Cl!!c//11/,a-117.
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WINTER PARK,
s 1~11 mi!t•s annth of ,Ji lceonvillc. nn
e rtf8t of tho "l11v11l " or "11ltlr •heel
the Ht<tt .. ; 111 miles from th•• Atlnntic

J ,u miles frum the Gulf. • 'inc hcauul lako~ with high b11nks within I¼
le of Railro11c.l clupot with over ton

l~ of lllkc frontage, no miil11ria. tho
l'\l•t of water, six tltiily trnins; no saons; no swamps; Bl'llt of Roll ms C'ol1!~. ancl the social nncl litcmry centcT
Florid11. AcltlrCRS L. A. C'nASt:, ecl:tt}, for m,11,s.

THE SEMINOLE,
Om ..,r,. 1111<1 lllrrrtu,....
FREDERIO W LYMAN, MINNIIAPOl,18. MINN, PREBTDBNT.
FRANKLIN FAIRBANKS, ST 10HNBBIJRY, VT., VIOB PREBIDBNT
FRANK 0 . WEBSTER, BOSTON. MABB., TRBABURBR.
LORING A . QHASE. WINTBR PARK. FLA., SBORBTARY
FRANCIS B. KNOWLES. WOROlilBTBR. MAB>l
1AMES F. WELBORNE. WINTBR PARK,
ALONZO W ROLLINS, C.,'moAOO, ILL.
WM . C COMSTOCK, CBIOAOO. ILL.

-

Or '/00 ToomH. ~uperhlJ located on hi11h
gJ'Ollntl. betwe,;n two Jovoly lakeH, will
O)lCn for 11ue ts J1in. 1st, 1'1<6. \\' ill he
first-cla~s in t-very r SJll' t, eqnal if not
su1icnor to nny hotol in I<'loridn.
vntor; heated by 8ltJmn; Stl'am YnehtM;
Lawn Tennis; Bowling Alluy; Rncine
Bunts; hc11.ut1ful c.lriYe8 among the pine11
tmd orange tre•••· \\'. 1<;, J?o1t11R~. of thu
i'lt. Jamr .. Jacksonville, l\lnnnger. Address L. A, CIIAS~:. Secretary, for cirr\1lurs.
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V L.:r'rEI 1'.
'rll fizz of tll . odn.fountnin i henr<l
in the lo.ncl.

The lar re ci t~rn for the hot I is
now in process of con truction.
Judge L •i L11wrence, of Utica,
ew 7 0rk, left for his home on the
10th.

Hn<.1 a Yer pl n ant c•ull om l\Ir.
Chaire., of Chair & Vu.nDenum, 011
1

•

the 11.th .
.i:Ir. J rome Capen wu. tbe r ipient
of •vernl 111 n:ant sou · nin:1 on his
tenth uirthd~ y.
Mr. Bromle)Y of tl firm of L nder-

bnck, Gilbert
Co., of New York,
was here th 10th.
·we had a very pleu ant call from
1\fr . Hoyt and Mb.; Dart on the 8th.
'rl1e. occupy he lleull plac for the
umni r.

I

fr. ,. dlmm th g 1fr 1, profLcieut
civil cngin r or Orlundo, Hl' •nt, 'un<.luy 14th, with hiH pn.rti ul:.i.r friend
b. '1bns,
·
Our work h
In ggPcl a Bttl the
pnst ·cl:lk on uueouut of lack of bricki
but we now huvc , plenty and wil
keep thing ru bing.
::\fr. D.
. Re •hvith repr sentJng
t.1, e.-ten. ive litho~raphing hou~e of
<; o. D. Barnard,•, l'o., Ht,. Loui81 fo.
wu ht> ·eon the 11th.

'I h J;,th wa pay <lay nml th<' men
all m:uia"t·,1 lq ,.. ·t :1r 1111(1 iu ti me to
11_•(· ·i ' t' il1l'ir "r·1ti 111 11tull l'Y"; th~rc
,·,·c•l'< llU J 11.rn ou Lh' rollH.
1 k RI' •• Lo. d, Doukel and J~llwn,rd

Klemmer, of

n ou t •ll u where we can get ,
anoth r brass band? Twelve m n
pro. ·ticing at all points of tho compn son horn. that they c.lon't know
anything about, s em lik hardly enough, nud now if we ould g •t
nuother baud or n. tenm culliop
start( d nll :rnuld be well.
1

faitland, hn •e opened

, billi!ml 1 rln
.,tl uarber h p in
fr. Hi ·hmond ln,rge ~tore house.
Loncl. of watermelon, are coming
into mnrl·et and they C'ertninly do
t• . te good with aliitle sugar on them;
if you nover tried it, do 80 nnd ·ce foi-

you!'i-elf.
"\Ve are hoping to haven celebration
of th ".Fourth" here, but don't know
where .... can borrow a copy of the
Dccluratiou of Independence, and it
will fall through.
\ e 1 • -~ now here 3 general st,,or s,
2n eat market , 1 fi hmarkct, 1 bakery.
1 billinnl parlor, 1 drug store, 1 hardware ·tor , 1 barb r shop, and several
more projects are talk d of.
The instruments for our band arri •ed Frid y and the boys have thoroughly orgnniz d, secur d a teach r,
and we will oon htwe "Evenings with
the Old l\foster8 11 in good shape.
'.rbe deuth of fr. . L. Bushnell of
Ent rpri , tnl-e one more nergetl
mern l>cr of the Illinois <•olony in thi
ction nwny. 1:rhc writer hn nlways
known him and knows that in hi
death Florida has lo t an energetic,
honest friend.

n w fertilizin<Y our grove.
ottou 'Ped m n.l und ~r the able
• ion of Cllus. "\ illium •

l~t vlug u ,
uic
fenc
now bein

tusUly, ntHl n p r ·uu
r~ th m t lo ·at on
bll • lot ou L ke l{il-

looI-ing for his wife
· 1 t. I; h i. a "l'.Y

WH

VINTER I'.t- l'K.

HA. VI~ To R

1

Ac ptlng th

polite in i tion f
u. small
party of g utlomen n. tL visit to Vinter
Pink, we e c 11romptly on hand t the
d pot Fri<lay morning, for departure
9
o'clock, as were Mr. Fay S. Phelps, the
lJ0pul r C bier of the Lyman Bank of
thi city, and fr. J. E. Ludden,. n able
la ·yer nn<l genial gentleman of
w
or~ City. It was understood eith r
thn Judge Welborne would come in
Jud

l

J, E\ Welbor o, to Joh

from Winter Park on the early morning
traln and return with u at 9 o'clock; or
el e, that he ;vould a wait our arrival at
l Inter Park. As to either, however,
w were all disappointed, for, on Judge
"\Volborne' arrival here, he founa that ,
inexorable bnsiness demand would detain him all day. With the two gentlemen above named, we boarded the train
at 10 :30 o'clock, its departure ha ing
b 1 delayed nntil that hour by the detention of the morning boat, and in le s
than an hour w e ~ ~ Winter Park, j

I

llulu

a

f

lOLh.
r. Ludden ,vn
plcuse<l wilh Winter Parl· und
• to ·ce hini again ...... Robt.
~ with his wife and baby arrived
safely in N cw y ork an,l the "D . "
't
l.
~v1:i es buck that it i hotter there than
1
it lt r · · · · · · · r.rh "papel'1 ' railroads
ar getting thick nll around us and if ,
th Y nrc ~ 11 huilt the .>wY.~~-'-:.
•
\'ill havo a compotitor ni·cry tntion nlon.,. the route ...... Pine
a1>pl '8 ar vet·y plentiful and of <.L eellent <1mility. J\fr. PerkinE-1 of 1 'outh
.t popkn had 0110 here ou Friday the
10t11, Urnt it would be us l ss to t 11
how Iur<.,.e it wu.s; it wns a Trini<l~ d.
...... Our hakery comm need opera- I
t.ion. on th • rnth ...... It wu pay <lay I
on tho 13th ngain and s a gront many
of thu men ar Jmtting iu 12 hours
tlm ach day they got pt·etty good
iz d amounts ...... Florida :weeds are
fi nrful growers and person has to be
liv ,]y to keep ahead of them ...... .
J lm R. Ergoocl and wife will soon
1,.n,· • for vi it North to be zone until about October 1st ...... fr. .,pring
hus built a br kwnter and boat house
n hi:i pl· o on Lake Virginia that i
ju. t perfi •ct and if everybody would
fl th ir Ink fronts
nicely it would
ca gre t i111provemeu ...... ,vo ue d
mor ct rpent r . . . . . . !es T • lcott
& 'o]um i I, 11robably put up a nice
Hhop ml op •n n carpenter and buildIu liusinc:-1s in the near future
'l'h 11..:tures for the large oven n~~- ~~
the 7 1• lllHl nn<l ·ill ue put in place
soon. . . . . . fr, Ergood's store was burglari~ed tho oth night, but thieves
got uothiug but o 1 erionc 1 ns fllr as
·nn L
Id ...... Our market, kept by
Tom J: Iathew1:1 1 i supplied with very
nice m ats and ice. . . . . . Irs. toviu
tnrted for Boston on the ith for a lou
•i it ...... Ir. •r. B. Dick mul .. [r. Arnold of the H.F. R.R., spent 1 'und. y
with l\f r. Uhu. e • t the 'cminolc.
7-/fc,- 'S"
ie

as
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WINTER P~\.
Th<' paint~r have lJeguu work ou
tho lwlel.
l\1r. R. I . T ay r h:1 father to a
bouncin r boy.
Dr. IIa.~kill spent Sundny, Aug. 2d,
wiLh fr. C'hase.
l\Ir. Livermore is prog1·~ssing fin •ly
,vith bi new dairy.
l\fr. John R. Ergoocl and wife left
for llo ·ton on the ~8th.
Mrs. S. R. Smith and her chilclr n
have gone to J"acl~sonville for a hort
visit.
l\fr. and Mrs. Rogers, of the Rogers
House, left for orthern New York on
the 29th.
l\fr. ancl Mrs. Roger took dinner t
the S minole just before th ir departure on the 29th.
fr. Deman!,!, of Longwoo<'I, came
down on the 31st and i;pent the uight
at tho eminole.
Mr. Mill r hus drawn an lcgant
prospective of ·winter Park, which is
richly worth seeing.
Isan.c Ellingwood r turned on the
first looking first-rut,e.
orthern nir
em to agr e with him.
Mr. Iarincrwentto work as watchman on the 1 t, nnd from long e ·perience in a large fartory in cw England, he is, doubtlc.·s, well qualified
for the job.
Two ervices at the churches Suuday; Methodist in the morning and
Congregational in the afternoon, and a
service held by ~Ir. Hanning in Hannibal Square in tho afternoon.
Mr. Daniel Cosgrov is at work putting iu the gas auct water pipes nll
over the hotel. The main roof is b ing
tinned. The mansard roof is dono,
and the t11ll chimneys in tho main
house are complete.

l
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WI TER • RI{.
1\Ir. ,vay, of LeMoyne & Co., co.lied
on ~ho 6th. Mr. Livermore, un energetic gtont.Iemen vho hns In.tely returned from an extend d s ny in Itnly,
hn taken churg of
c ouly place
one h~ n . lo w t f '\
r Park
aud w1lI. nduct a firdt-cla 'H dairy,
poultry fa m ' etc • • • • • • 1\Ir·
A <.I UltlS
.1.t
•
who owns a b autlful pl
ou th~
south shore of le Vil'~ i:i. wn ·bore
011 the 7th
·y D 1 rns
. snules
.
• •• • ·
a t1_1r foot seve1 and one ci ht inch
• ~n1Jc nnd say it i a boy. . . . . . fr.
. . 'Plll'd' our I u bcr inspector with J
'~ men, took 22 can, from the, depot
~ho hotel grounds, unloaded them
nnd r:turn U tlicm to the depot all in
,~orhug hours on the 0th ...... 1\Jr.
UlrnHe has mnde s v raJ flying trips to
1
anford aud Orlnndo th past w ck. ·
····••Fay '. PllcJps, of the Lynum I
aud J. 4• Lutldeu,
!)rominent
t
of .,.ew ork city, call,(]. ou

'I' THI~ ARGUS

surveying n
town, putti
If you will m rn i;ome slight changes
in my letter for last wee ·t
rend
better, for instance, it
n't seem as
though there waa much nger in dry
wells, while t
i
be in dug
ones, and whil..,._-., ....... cltindlay Is a
we honor him
for it, he brought us
uches inst ml
of bushels of grapes ...... Mr. Shermnn Adams honored our little placo
with his presence on tho 25th ..... :A
letter from little Allie Chapman announce::1 "me got a sister, we call her

,,,m

I

D.

. Tillnu

1 ,

one o th be t men

w • h d, ~ot hi 'o th < I • hurt under
f l ·i · ou J y ls . ,'
n
ly 110 bone we1· broken, and under
the skillful treatment of Dr. Hin]~ c
he 1.s getting along nicely.
.rfr. Maguire left on the 5th for' Tew
York, where he goes to buy the fini ·hing hardware, etc. for the hotel nud I
two steam yachts and str et car .

I

Mes rs. Iaguire & McDonald expect
to hn ve the m in building roofed in
three weeks.
1\Ir. Lyman, president of Rollin College, writes to have everything
ready to go ah d with it soon, on
short notice, and we can as ure everybody interested that we will have a
go d school opened here in good time
for a full fall's wo1·k.
·
The first invoice of brick from Georgia, over the T., 0. & . railroad arrived here on the 30th; they are the
finest bricks I have seen in the South,
and came through with almost no
breakage, o th t they nre very sa.tisfactory to the Company.
·with attendiug to the many, mnn
thing. thnt con up every d y in connection with the hotel, church, par••
sonagc, college, etc., 1\fr. Chase h~
about the bu.ie t man of my quaintance, and would try to do more if be
could only get the days and nights
lengthened out.
The Fourth w spent away some•
wl ere by almo t all of ,vinter
P rk; nenl'ly all v nt to ~mfo l. The
writer, with a pleasant party went to
EnterpriHe and was nicely entertained by Mr. nrli. le and Mrs. Bushnell
in looking ov<'r the I lace ntHl vh,iting
11 tcw of th runny fine gro cs in the
nei hUorhoo<l.
'J he par ·onage i to be fini. he<l up
in fine shn.pe bef re Dr. Hooker's' rehun. Dr. Hool er writes tllat Ir.
I nowles, of :V orcester, l\fass., has determin d to help the college euterp ·i. e, and will er ct the ch p 1 .md
red ation rooiH; a' tlH' · • -v ·ill co t
$10,000 the ni offer d will be quite
e.·t n ive. Tn addition to this, two '
lar ·e ·ottuge
a cost of about v n
thou. anrl five hundred dollhrs en.ch, ,
will b put, up this mnmt r to he o <mpied Ly 1:1iu<lcllts, one for each of 1
the ·e. es. 'l'he buil<liug will 1 c
comm,·nceu at ouee.

1
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~EPA',

'l'HE COLLIWI~.

The firl:!L <'<>liege Yl'tll' will commence ovemul'r, I. .._'5. 'fh<.! Collegiate Depa.rtrnent will rec ive only can1didates for the Freshman Cl. s ·.
In Rollins olkge au arne t ffort
i · made to meet the great and diver·siiled educational needs of Florida. It
is an institution for co-education. The
charter llrovid s for four Dep rtments:
1. The Collegiate, with its cour e
of highest standard in the ancient
classics, in modern languages, in
mathemntics and }lhysics, and in
English literature and clectiv studies
2. Tho Preparatory Department,
which must do an important work for
the present, at least, in fHti11g students for the college.
3. The Training Department for
teacher , which will instruct thoH
who would teach in the public sehoo
and elsewhere, in the stuclie. bearing
upon their work und in the theory and practice of their calling. '1.'o
this end, and to afford the best faeiliiios for the vieinity foi· primary educ. tion, children will be rec ivcd into
this Departm('nt and placed under ,'
the irn;trnctiou of the ,..ormnl tudeuts. This work will be under tho
guidance of a trained aud exp rienccd
principal a.nd as ·istant.
4. An Industrial rrra.ining Department, in which the young la.di . and
gentlemen of tho other Depnrimcnts
can choose some useful line of prncUcal in<lu -try, and while the mind is
cultivated can obtain ox rcise uml can
acquire knowledge and kill in the iudustrinl art .
The school year will usually begin
middle of October and clo~o the
-I
- -':i

---------.
(ll'••dt•<l f1H' tlw su1111g- l:~dieH nnd the
yonng gentlemeu 1 htch a.<.:connnodating alJout thirty strnle11t~. The roomH
will be arra11g-ell 1n Buits of t,.,,·o, ::io
that two stmkut.H ea11 ocC:llPY one n!::l a
,twly nntl the other a8 ~\. sleeping
room wHl1 two Ringle bcfis, or· eud1
i;Lmknt, <.i:.i11 lmvc eutil'e privacy. rr110
rooms will ho fL~mii:;hod_, <·xcc1~t that
the sLu<lPnt:-:i will prov1rte then· own
lincu. Ea<•h cotJn~o will Le under
the care of a matron, who ·w ill bo
watchful of the hen.Ith, happiness and
gcncl':\l ,v<.•lfaro of 1hc students, nnrl
throw nhout them tho atmosphere of
a cultivated, cheerful Chrlstitm home.

ing portions of the State. Broad stretches of
orange plantations, with their rural cottages,
follow tbe lead of the railways that are rap.
idly opening into every desirable section. All
this is aside from the ever-increasing multitude
who throng thither temporarily for health 1 or
as fugitives from the rigors of our Northern

I

I

CONDI'£IONS 01•' ADllIISSlON.

Each candidate for admission to the
Collegiate and Preparatory Depart•
ments must furnish a certificate of a

I

Ou the lGtb, at
1 p. m., the lightning made a visit to
the Seminole 1 starting from tl e
1
southeast corner of the south man•
l':lard it romovQLl a fo
Loardij juqt to
have a ph\Co to l'llt r, untl after leisurely hrnpecti11g the Whole building,
looking over the storo•room, ·and
nrnkiug- a close inspection of manager Forbes, it was so wen pleased
with ttll it saw that it conclndcd not
to havo anything changed, aml after
1
upologizing for removing the few
hoards it did, left quietly aud in the
best of humor, It was accompanied
by a very hard rain ..... l\Ir. Geo. \V.
McLaurine, real estate dealer of De•
J

•••

•

••

Laml made UR a short call on the 1-Hh
. ..... l\1r. Bear accompanied Messrs.
Shear & Co., artists, all over our
phwe Oil the HU1, and finaUy wound
by cli11i11g aL the Seminole'.
'l'hcy
(ook some v '1'.)'; tine views of Winter
Pa.rk nud vicinity . .. ... l\Ir. Chase
Hpcnt Lllc 11ight of tho 10th in Sanford.
. Ur. HolJy, contractor, started
on })rof. Fon.l's hou8c on the 17th,
and will try to have it ready for him
by October 1st . .... . l\Jr. McDonald
SJl('lli tho 11iglli orthe 14th at Long•
""DO<l \\ i.th his friend Mr. De:mens.

r-Ju,1. /{:, - '?Jo
FLORIDA DEVELOPlNG.
BY BEV. H. '.D. Kl•,CHEL, D. D.

-

Florida, geologically considered as that peninsular spur appended to our "c,()ntinent, is it1
self a curious ins~nG,rU devel<;>pivenl.
ong
ago the bones of it wer
d
-im knit together in coral reefs n th dfpths ot thl warm
sea beneath; slowly uplifted since, and cropping out now in the highlands here and . there
far above the ocean level. Along the flanks of
this old fundamental reef, as it rose above the
waters, the Atlantic on this side and the Gulf
on that, threw up abundant drift of sand and
shell-and the result at length is the Florida
of to-day, much of it well-dried and ripened,
and ripening more and more into this summerland of bloom and fruit, a land of golden
orchards and silvery lakes smiling on you
evE>rywhere through the )ines. And so, hav.
ing come by that way of development so far,
it seems to hold to the law that has done so
well by it and properly goes on to develop in
new and higher directions.
One of these great P.~ogressive movements
in the line of social and Christian advancement has been maturing for some twenty years
or more, but has only now come to maturity
and fully declared itself. While spending the
last two winters in Central Florio a I witnessed
much c, .. this development, and feel that it de' serveF , be more widely known and consid1 ered.
It has a vital significance in its relation
I to the great question of our time, the elevation
and evangelization of the South.
Ever since the close of our late War a current of migration lrns been setting toward
Florida., increasing from year to year, and
especially increasing in the numu~r who have
gone thither from the North as permanent res.
idents. The genial and sanitary climate and
the charm and promise of orange culture have
attracted many and fastened them in new
homes. And so there has gathered a population occupying the most accessible and invit1

turn it betrays itself such. But it leaves uo
room for doubt when we see it' concerned to
meddle with all the moralities and proprieties,
with schools and high~r education, and all that
makes for sweetness and light and human uplifting-for this is what it does and seems intent on doing to the end. Witness this Rollins
College, which up to date is its latest Puritan
development. Such an institute for liberal
study under Christian influences was felt to be
essential to the real success of their best purposes. At the annual meeting of their General
Association in February last the unanimous
conviction was reached that the time was fully
come for the founding of a Christian college
in Florida. A spirited competition issued in
the choice of Winter Park as the place for the
institution, and at a special meeting of the General Association it was founded there on the
provided fund of $114,000. This sum, including a beautiful site, was raised there, and the ,

winters. And this has gone so far t a a ne
population is rapidly possessing and characterizing; Florida.' It promises to make it yet
something far more and better than a land of
warmth and luscious fruits. It is in preparation as the theater and agency of Divine uses.
Communities dritted together in this way on a
distant frontier come slowly to feel their want
of Christian institutions, and· for a long time
pass easily unrecognized as any part of our
already vast field claiming missionary care.
Long since, when Jacksonville stood for the
beginning and almost the end of Florida, we
planted a church there after the New E?gla~d
way ; and through varying fortunes it still
holds that gateway in promising strength. But
it is only quite re-c ently that a.ny attempt has ~,~ore needful buildings are !n process of erec- 1
been made to follow up the rapidly growing
tion. The generous a.id and mterest of a Chriscommunities of interior Florida with an
tian friend, A. W. Rollins, of Chicago, :fitly
effective evangelism. .t\.nd so far as this fell
fasten his name t<."liie institution as he gives
fitly to us ...s a Congregational concernment,
him.self with his gift. First and throughout,
when the time came, the A.H. M. Society per.
the college is to be Christian and unsectarian ·
ceived and met the need with an active agency.
it wlll give earnest care to the training of
And the time very signally came within the
teachers; it will aim at the highest in the llbpast few years. In many of these riper settlfl- 1 eral studies; and it will seek to make Agriculments the Christian element seemed suddenly
tural SJience serviceable in its relation to the
to recollect itself. It was a remarkable revival
special soils and growths a d possible more
of Christian consciousness kindled widely in varied productions of Florida.
quite separate parts of the field. Old expeOrange county lies nearly central in the
riences stirred with new llfe. Old church-let- State, and Winter Park is not far from its sumters burned in the pockets of many. Old half- mit, seven een miles from Sanford down the
forgotten memberships came to remem~rance, railway to ampa. The place is one of the I
and old fellowships and sweet communions of select resorts
Florida. Its church, not yet
faith and worship cried for renewal. A few three years old, has assumed the privilege of
faithful missionaries at ripest points met this self-support; and its pastor, Rev. E. P. Hooker,
crisis, each reaching several adjacent points D. D., has accepted the .Presidency of the Coland holding them by real occupancy and pas- lege.
toral minibtrations.
East Liverpool, 0. /1'-<- j . :2--o - eThe harve.3t soon crowned this culture. As
if moved by a common impulse, the Christian
elements crystallized into churches. Many
\VJN'l1ICRPArm:.
tokens attended the movement proving it none
1~1ad(•rin1r lJi ,
. ·
1--l
•
l Ju.trn l)tu ·t, of
tlH
other than the work of God's Spirit; for not
• <-'lllllioll' htgan on the 12th
1,
only were believers drawn together with one
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uxbnry & Fernt11d
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believed also and were joined to the Lord and
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his people; and signs and wonders appeared,
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giving; for these Ii ttle bands came at once in:o
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a sense of new and great needs, and to their
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.
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•l011, n11d uncl"r tlw ,
power, and beyond, they must seek ministers
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e11~m1ly 111a11 ._ tg Pll 1ent of 1\I. , ;
and houses of worship.
.,add w i ll l H'O \ u n l1t'1101i t lo 'V' t ~: I
Already, as early as in 1883, this work had
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gone so far that a dozen churches or more
.
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Nup11n11t<
•n<lellt,
for
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abolt' the State, mainly in Central and Eastern
<l n1s1011 e\'idenil r
I
s
.) lllr< erst.mids hi 8
Fldrida, had organized themselves into a Gen-I
0 •
usmcss t._horonghly .. . .. . 1\fr. P. "\Veseral Association of Congregational C~urches.
cott, Prcsulcnt of lhc T . 0 . .& A
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But tlJe work was still in progress, and much
R. called on tho 10th l 00 1~ l . .
of it I witnessed in these last winters of '84
Seminole
1
'
-...e( the
al over n.1Hl expressed a
and '85. The force of ministers was now much
gl.eat d eal of
surpr·,,
180 auc1 pleasure at
·t size
.
increarnd, largely of New England culture
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an- 1
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RPJlearance ..... 'I,he
and ·experience ; the number of churches had
many friends of MrH }"' "\V L .
more than doubled; a wider evangelism was
· ·
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will be o-J, d t 1
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o mow Urnt undo D.
in vigorous operation; a Florida Home Mis~os~el''s skiJJfuJ trcnt.nwnt at er.ft 1.
sionary Society was organized and acting; and
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altogether a new regenerating force was. in
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fair equipment on the :field-not for Flonda
' charge of this district for the M ~~
alone, but for the South; for this stratE>gically
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•• ;•
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rc1e 1he lHor1mw
is a flank movement on that and all we imply
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16th,
and
Rev.
•
'miU1,
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in that. The work of Christian reconstruction
<lo,d m
the aftetnoon • • · • • • ,-1,11e 1umLer
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in that broad field which is the burden of renu ur1ck for Knowles r1.-.11 .
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sponsibility on this and the coming generation,
ing, and the worJ, ,vm r o« . 11-l. •arr1v 0
finds no point of more vital approach, none
tbe utmo8·t R "
J}Ushcd to
1·• .J.10uld the buildino• Hot
more· inviting and clear of sore complications,
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have be01
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than is now opening through Florida.
Colle()'
lNmado for OJJcning· the
By the manner of it one would say this was
oe on ovcmher 4th, n.nd it will
just a piece of Puritanism over again. At every
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WINTER PARK.
There •as a very pleasant Soiree
Musicale, at :Mrs. Guild's, on the 24th
at which Mr. and [rs. Fra ker, Mr.
Hus ell o.ncl some more of the gue, t . .
furnh1hed some very nice music.
Mr. ancl :i.\In1 . .f'racker 1 ft on the
25th, to go to Iowa City and lose m
their affairs there, previous to making
this their pcrman ut home. "\Ve
::ihn.11 be very glad to see them back as
they arc a great addition to our musical talent.
w~ had a little bit of a strike on the
Hotel ma on-work on Tuesday, but it
all blew over and everything is ser ne
again.
l\Iiss H. H. Clough, daughter of the
well known Baxter Clough, owner of
extensive stone quarries in Amherst,
Ohio, tog.ether with her little nephew
and Dr. Barrows, the Professor of
Mu.thematics in Rollin· College, spent
several days looking around "Winter
Park last week. 1\Iiss Clough was so
delighted that 8he expects to return
from DeLan<l, her present Florida
home, in two weeks and buy and
build here.
Mr. Nicolls, of Orhm<lo, has th contract to pla8ter the llotol. It, is a big
one but dr, N. seem~ to know just
how to go at it.
:rRl'A •.

Collegiate;
2nd-Th )rcparatorr;
~ 11d i,nl rl'JIC '1 ra~ning DPpar 1i1
Th wh< 1 will l ,e in <·lrnr[!'c of
omc of the mo. t tlwron~h in .. tnwtol'~ in th ;ountrY lrn,·i11•l' ,· ~ 1> •c
~ ~
~
id n 1hc \Pl) ,l)()\\"J), H 1' . E.·r.
Hook r D
'l ho trl i11ing- 1)cp,1.rt>nem will h
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y at. .rlw lT.
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Ninter Park. nlmo t within ight of fait,1d, beautiful for i-;itna.tion, i. bound to be en11,) d by it , pl ndid private r .. idences, iti:s
1
argc and elegant l1otel, it munificently end and thorough)y equipped college, to the 1
1
t-> ··,,

• t.
ll'.t 1111 •

'''J'I H' • ' 11 J>fi rli. "

A ehurcli in kt>epJ_rr "ith the prnntlent magui h<'ence will be
r<' ·tt1d l lie 11-ill i u r year. The , j tu hns beeu
ivt>u, :m d fiv,, acr ::inf a d will be donated
r a globe.
'

. lt w~ll ~ot be lun~ ht for" tw() clerg-ymen
dl he rnn1 'pen ahle to the proper e 1t1't' of the
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nbov named.
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Tom Math rs hns r<'ntc<l the room
in Quin y Market, J'(•cently oecupied
Ly Mr., illhun::1 us a. fish JllttrJ·et, and
, ill k 't'l) fo-1h nd oy ·t(•r~ in addition
to meat and veg tahlcs.
We bad very banl rains on the 28th,
all the afternoon and evening.
l\It. Stoviu reports, Street Hailroad
from Orlando to the Colle
almost n
certainty. · ·we hope it iH ancl think it
will pay from the sturt n. a great
many people would ·end their chil·
dren here to s hool with us handy
ommtmkation as that would make.
Mr. arnl [rs. Fell are again nt the
Anchorage.
Mrs. Stovin is still at the orth and
reports a very good pros1 ·ct for a fine
j E1liscopol Church hero tllis winter.
Mr. Clark, of Chicago, a friend ot
Mr. Rollins and a flue wood-worker,
arrived 011 the 29th and will work ou
the Seminol .
Ir, , 'ln riu'::1 crop of orano·os this
]"etu· will be from 1,500 to 2,000 bo. es
from 800 tre H; be has 4,GOO in all.
Knowle's addition to ,viulcr Park
of teu n.rres is being nicely cleared
and improved under the 8t1pcri11t('nd·
nuec of l\Ir. II. H. Chubu-it will be
done right.
\Ve learn that frs. Fell ha left, for
a short visit in New York.
The whereabouts of some of \Vinter
Park's citizens arc a8 follows:
Judg \Velluorne was in Canton,
Mn.Hs., visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 0.
.E. 1hapman, on the 23d and was going from there to
wport; M ssrs.
P. p ,ekham and J. P. Morton and
families were at Newport; Dr. Tantum and family at Ocean Grove; :Mr~.
F. W. Lyman, at Clifton 'pringH,
'\Vlnter Pa k.

Is growing and promises to be one
of the nicest places on the line of the
S. ~•. R. R. It now has a good hotel,
three stor s and a number of handome dwelling . M ssrs. Chapman &
hasc, ow er and a re1 s of the ,vin•
ter Park lands, b~ve a ban ome real
estate office just ea t of the depot. Mr .
H. A.
ith has recently opened out
a general merchandise store, and
prouli es, and doubtle s will <lo, a fine
business, as he keeps a good stock.

WI TERP RI.
fr. Lovell and 1i::is
were married on the evening of th
6th. rrhey go to hon, >k cpiug at
once.
Property ha been moving quite
rapidly her during the past week aud
at good prices.
fr, Ar •y1 sold hi
place on Lake Berry. Mr. Burt lark
old his home place and 20 u.cr •s of hi
homestead. Mr. Pjerc sold hi home
place and the Winter Park ompnny
1:1old three of their be ·t lotH. Everytlling indicate a substantial boom and
tL rapid growth for ·winter Park.
l\Ir. Lemay from Muss., has recent•
ly 8ettled iu our mid ·t and has t1,lr ady
takeu scveri\l contmrt for painting.
lI is ovhl utly a I·i1fut, tH, ·t decot·ator and we think that everybody will
do w 11 to figure ,vith him.
Cupid has ue ~u amoug us and hi
1:1ilcnt visits ha· resulted a , u,•trnl in
dll h cu es, and t,vo of om· yonu ,r n1cu
ut th Seminole will brilw two urid 8
iuto ourm.idst. "Here's to you boyi:; 1 11
may you liv long and pro per.
i
'firn ~'- F. R. R. lrnv
printed
" 'chool Tickets" which will b ·old
only at the general otfi · in 'anford,
by wllich children under 12 can rid
for one bnlf a cent per mile, and over
12 for one cent. 'This i a low rutc and
will iusurc th attemlance at Hollins
Colleg' of a.l laro-c number of pupil
from Ol'laudo 1 /anford natl other
poiuts nlong the line. Th, coll g
term will open without fu,il ov. 4th.
Pam phl ts can be had of L. . Chase
at office of \Vinter Park ompany.
The 1 'eminole ha receiv d its first
coat of paint upon the outside n.nd the
::;eeoud coat will go on at once.
1\Ir. Pcckham's front fence bnf:! been
moved back to correspond with the
new fence.
Prof. Ford's new hou e on Colleg
Hill shows up finely from the d pot
and all the surrounding country.
John A. Prentiss, Pr sident of the
Apopka and ~tlantic R. R., made us
a pleasant calI on the 3d. He reports
I good progress with his R. R. and
stat s that a T 1 graph ompany has
1
been 01·gnnizcd to run )n connection
with his road.
J. . Cha e was here on the 1st.
1\11. James Clark after u sho1·t visit,
l~ft on the 2d. for Atlanta, Ga.
\Vhy would'nt it b a good scheme
for the S. F. R. R. to run a line of'
dummies and open car from ::i.nford
to Orlando this winter and make
frequent trip !
1\fr. Holmes left for hi. horn in
Chicago 011 the 2d. During his 'lay
hero he made lots of warm frionds who
will be glad to sec him back , omc
time.
La.bar rs have been g Uing; Lhe limding at tho Seminole in shn,i e, a)l(l it i
now perfect, and a larg • boat hou ·
will oon be sti\.rt d.
1\Ir. Abbott has comp] tcd the map
of \Vint r Park. It h:1 n handsome
piec of work.
The numunoth smoke stnck is rnp-

lntrr • l'k.
\Ta 1:igr:r ' ha ·,1· i · pn.::hi11 0 tiJt.! m:unmoth
hot,11 1h•,tr ,wnpl1 lion I[,, d •.;crv1.s the
tit 11 1-.,. of .di llw 11 •pe11 • o\\ner- i•1 this
·ect if\11 a ,l hi,<· ,,11:,,11 ,. u 1,;ht 1 0 \'t\~t' him
a !.!:oltl me.J d fp1 t 11 • :H tivily rnd alerlnc.,,;
I tli-ipla . 1•d i11 , r• 1·ti11 1 •· n hnil<ling llt :-w·h

I TJ◄~R PARK.
l\f r. Forbes made a quiek trip to
.J aek::;011 ville Ute p:t::it week.
le"!,·· • J ,i •ingHtou arnl 1. dn111H
made u::.i a. 8hort •all on the :1t11.
('ol Pe •kham aml fa.mily hu,vc left
ew1;ort, uml me now at thoi' holll('
in St.. Louis.
Mr. \V. R. Ln11c nnd fnmily nrrivcd
from n lo1w Lit to their old home in
Maine ou ti1 ' lOtll.
Mr. James Monroe, of Edinburg,
Scotland, hns purchased .Mr. Burt
Clark's home place.
l\f esE-rs. Lemay and Roso fell from a
8 caffol<ling on the 14th, and l\Ir. Lemay was 11uite reriously injured.
Harry Davis ·\"v-ho has had charge
of Mr. Ergood's busin_e~s s~nco h
w nt away, has been a1lmg for a few
days.
Robert ·white, wife and baby, accompani d by M~ss ,vhite, of Washington, D. U., arrived on the 7th. All
look woll.
Mr and Mrs. Ergood return d from
a visit to their old home at Washing1 ton,
D. C.i on the 10th. Both ar
looking rea well.
Rev. Dr. Hooker will leav Boston
on the 18th inst. for ,vinter Park, nnd I
will, I believe, be accompanied by
1,wo of the college professort:1.
Mr. G. A. Rollins, of Boston, ~Ia s.,
a brother of A. W. Rollins, will arrive this we k to superintend the construction of the college building .
Mr. Chas. Nongesser, who has been
one of the foremen on the hotel ever
smce its stnrt, having completed his
pa.rt of tho work, left on tho 12th.
Judge Wellborn arrived home on
the 12th and reports that 0. E. Chapman and family will return from Canton, Mass., on the 15th of October.
Geo.
Godfrey, of Rochester, N.
Y., loft here on the 14th. Ho will r turn about December 1st, and begin
improving his twenty-acre purchase
of Burt Clark.
Mr. ewell and Mr. McDowell o.nd
ladies 1 from Orlan.do, visited the ' minole on th 13th. They expre88 d
themselves as greatly plea ed and surprised at its heauty and size.
Rev. Walker offi.eiated at the church
on the morning of the 13th. He snys
the pro pect for a large, healthy M.
E. Church here is first-cla s, nnd expects to come ;Soon with the Presiding
elder to orgamze one.
Tat Poyntz, the. Orland? _banker,
with a party of friends, v1s1ted the
Hcminole on the 13th, and were enthusiastic over it. .. They
were purtic• •
•,. a-. ,
..

, l:tn;1· propnni,i.i .., ' l \i(;ldy. .
\
' ine Ii •,,1 1t.iflil b!rt•..; c 111. t cn nnf t• l from
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the roof of onr 11r•w hot,·!.
~fr. B,,! 1,in,-, arrived Frirl;1y lo build
, K 11 owl"'i II:1 \I the 1irst 0 1 tl, coll 1 ·"e lmiltli'l~-~-t.: wo 1ld -:11~-.;1•.
,)luinn th.tt
' he JI '!-101 ;;ho hui1" 'i-.: hotel in three
1,10nlllo ,,ll•• ht IO )(: I h(' l)l'O!)l'l' partit· ' to

I

I

builu K11P ...i .. ~ I L,tl.
(h1ru-oo,l fJ :• n,•. •1, i~l,nilding all('\\'
fol.lee in 11· ,111 1,1' ll '. l<;l whil'l1 i 'll }ll'OV<'H it.
,,rc·Lt!\. l>o(' , ,, h 1~ or1r of tl1t' Jillt''-l
;1 we·· i11 \ 111L1 1 P.trk
0,11· h •t:1<! ·0 .1 11.• tr: r, 1 .f S. ('apt•n, will
~on1 lll"Y'' into 111" I\, · Ji:>ni-1;.:on fht• hank~
(I! li,•·u tif11l L·1 ,P '1:-i •'l>\t. It i :1 n ,·legant
l\1 1• 1 , · h1· · 1111·1,. t,,,, g\1 1 d I 1 ..... , ym Hll'. who
is thr~ , 1• 1 1 h,,,..t <,t llH'll.
011r 11;, '<'lta111 s h.rvu nll rdnr11c1l from
orlli wlil'r,• tlll')" ll'n·c IJ,.'(' ll <·nmbin wil it plen 11rc to.wit:
I [:n •
'111~•1 "\)
1 I lim
,·hi111w
friend ", ('ll • joying
~ l
""'
'-'")
'
th,
i11 •··

i.:

Jiu~illl'!-lt

n ;. ,,.1, and huyi 1; iro0tl1: or the: winier
t l'a,ll'.
)nc thin g- tri.111_u:h the•. l:l<'k<)t--t,
:ulvcrti:in,, i11 tht' l>. TL· E\\':-1.
DWIFJ'WOOD.

New Jto1cl at Wintc 1•ark.
\ ' t' ptiill n vi1-,it to tho new
·ill 1 e s
hote l\ :\~inter P rk, , 1c
fin n. lwtrl whrn finish as uy in tho
Stn.t , cxco 1t it is muclo of wood iusteo.d
of 1,rick. In company with quite n number of Orlando citizens we were shown
ovor tho entire building l1y l\fr. l\foDon' l l of l\IcGyro k HcDonnhl who nre the
contractors who nr 1mtting up t.110
lmildiug. Th R gentlem n put up tho
:fa no1in. Hotel at i\fognoliu, nci Snu
A'tgnstine, s.ncl say with
1 Marco, at ,
the xccptio .1 of towers and somo other
Iitt e cxtrn.r:;, tho Wint r Pnrk] Hotel will
cq_ufll either of them. Next Eitm1111 r the
pcoplo of O1htndo will be roused to tho
nee ssity of putting up just such 11 hotel
as tho "Wintor Pnrk" and for that little
failure:Orlauclo will loose m~ny
c1ollnr
this senson 1w our hotels will be ~ full
that they cannot take nny more, and t,h at
will be tho case py the time th \ Winter
Park 'J btol oppns in D .ccml er, and it
will l>e filled up with people that we
Ym;t ·<lny

a.\

feet, nrnl in o. sort of 1>al ony o../er.head
yon can sec the mo.ny guest below t
th arduous t11°k of supplying th · inner
111.tn ith thr. delightful irnrnlo.s tv t(O et
before them. Ou on , Ride of tho main
lmilding a. ladies' parlor of 36x18 foot,
op ns a benrttiful covered pinzza 24-x48
foot, right on the shore of lake Osceola
und giving ns h nutiful a view as can be
found in Florida. Thorc are ovm· two
Ji,mdrcd ln. ·ge room. in the house, 172
being i;lc ping apartments. The main
parlo1· for gentlemen is the same size as
ti.mt of the lallios while all over tho
building ...r" scattered m 11 parlor~
Hmoking Etnd rcadmg rooms.
Every
room in thC' house will l,e iu magnificant
style a111.l the lllnrkt·t will cl seourcll to
pr cure ov 1·y <lt Jica.ey that mm ho proenroll to entice tho puln.tc of tho invalid
anll epicur .
The numagomen will be tho host that

T.

,v.

0

('0ultl h n.YL' st, pp• 1 in Orl:inclo, if wej,i <1
tlto nccomlllotlatiou.
The main hniltli11g 1s 29~1 feet l@g by
from 4.0xGo feet wido, and from 5 to 6 stori s high. Ono wing 100x49 feet, \ind
thir1, in tum, is joincrl. hy another wing
100x42 fo t. Th dining room, 100X'19

fr. <,. .J. 1 r~von, from l i<•hbm.-... ,
Alleghany Co.,
. ~., b ngh
t o
a.ere Jot from the Dr. Fantnrn forty, nt
the ... orth ~hlo of \ 'int 'l' Parl-, :md
,vm build inune<liately, intc11din, to
become u I ernw.ueut citizen. .1 fr. J.\L
i a teacher of long o.-pertCIH'c in
Y., nnd i a on-in-Jn.w of Mn~. LamHou of this pl. ce, and will !Jon vnhmble n.dditi n to our socioty.
Th,, riut 'r Pnrk Poultry I• nrm h:1
got n g ocl t, rt, ha· om ele .. ant
Hto<•k on hund and look i tLon "h it
might b made to pay. '11ho pro1 rictor l\lr. J. H. Liven10re it:1 11, g ntlcm, u, under ·tands hi!:1 bu ·ine 8
and if he bud n little lltOl't mon •
could mt ko it boom.
II 'r • is ii
chnuc for orn p r1:1on of means to
tep iuto an established lmsin ss.
fr. A. F. Redmond is lmildiug n.
bou e in IIannihel sinners what do •s
it mcun whell a single man begin to

I

build t house?
Hcv ..Jo . fyricl- a miuish•r of the
BupList d •monination h, bought a
lot : ud will shortJy build.
The 11rge t:mks for 'Oft water arrived and workmen com1ucrn•ocl pu ting them in 011 the 17th.
'l111c mammoth amol·e , tn •k 75 f cL
high nd largo in proportion ,·n
finished on t.h • 2::!ud.
5
-9_
,:, J..~~" N.EPAC. 11

·w inter f'nr'k.
Plenty of .min.
Elegant tim to plant gardens n.nd
stro.wb rry plants.
C: V. Chnrlcs, our Htai.ion agent wns
rol01~ ti yesterday. For ohnnging agents
an<l. tune tables the South Flori<ln milroad tnk s th prize.
Judge Miz 11 went to f:lumtcr county
to-clay on ovcrlllllcnt businc:,,s,
The
Judge is a trn 'onth rn g nUoman hut
a terrible "of feusiYc pa.rtiMn."
'
Wint r u.rl· IB soon to luw a go cl

I

., .

I
I

WI TTER p ARK.
Pay-day 011 the 22d.
Heavy rains Fridny and 'aturdny.
Orange are growing finely, an<l the
pro. pect i. tol' ,l good crop.

-stac1· vf the
)

blacksmith shop.

8ee, but who
uic building!':! ·u thi::.i se ·tion, Hl)(_•nt
the 2h1t hen'.
Our new blac rn111ith Hh
iH 1wa.r]y
Pom11lett>d, nnd Jn a few days w • cn.n

I

havu nil :-mrlH or iron and ,Htel'l worl
elem · lJ •r' uud uot ha •o to b ull H
t

w ty.

'l'h white cont of ph. tcr will be I
complot,e on the •' 'miuole thi!-1 Wt:el·.1
rt jl:! a bt·nutiful piec of worl·, an<l

Two Boston m

11

nr-

rivotl a short time ngo, bought laud of
Wilson PholpR. ,Tu, t ns soon as lnml>0r
c111~ bo <lrnwn n first clas, • shop will bo
built.
.
?Dr. E. J>. Hoo 'r, Pr siclC'nt of Rollins Coll ge, ,\i 1 ru-rin• soon to ho in
r adin s to comnwnc the coll~gc term.
Busin s is n'ry good 1111d nny man
t.lmt is willing to w or]· can g t all ·11 can
do, no mnttor what his tmc.l is.
~- ~- Thayer, tho huildcr, is this week
building n. house nenr Lake U ndorhill
for Mr. R. Ch:un bcrlaiu, nu Englisl~
gentleman.
► WIFTWOOD.
1VINTER I'Att
has kept its wint •r
boom on all summer, and the thing g ts
bigger and bctt r ov~rv \\'Ct..k.
The
growth which it i making iM ull of the
very best Vind, and i 11d1 RM will in·ure the futu c of ti
lace. Buil<lingi,
are all fir t cl
an( th new t.1ettlers
are a 1 J • th very b1~st p op l in the
'tate. Th tow1 is rapidly iultilling the
design f I sr Chapman & ha, e
when they fir. t began OJ)era.tion there,
an<l the r suit shows "hat can b n<·com•
Phshed by 8leacly. faithful, persi. t •nt

I

effort in any directi11n. The town i
1
really the creation of thm-1e men, and
they are entitleJ to great credit for their
unremitti11g c1fot-tH.

t=,

1.

t;

!
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G.R . LYMAN . PRES T.
.J . C.E.LIE.L,V1CE

F. W . LYMAN ' TR E. AS
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Winter Park.

i~

)[r. llugh MeCnllum, one of t 1 w 1inc",t
lawyer8 of Ectinhurg-, 8cot1an<l , ha vin g
hn1 ~lit :Mesi;J'R. Ifanning'lon & PaLchcn'8
plncc, l)l'Ol)OH('R to go into the 1:c~l_ estate
lmsin css. TliiH iR a grcnt ncqtw-nl.rnn to
Winter Park,
C. H . Plummer, a young Englishmn n ,
who is a firs t-class vete rin a ry surgeon , l1aR
common , e(l the prnctice of hi s p r ofc'.;i:liou

in "IVintc:r P,wk. He h; ft .01trnlm1t of a
prominc11t vetcl'ininy collcg · of Eng lnnt1.
J. S. Simek, editor nf the On.LAlS D0
DAIL Y NEW S, dropped in runong- us on
Friday.
Hon. L . A. Chase, secretary of lhc "\\Tin-

ter Park Improvement C'o., went t o J af'ksonvill c, Friday 011 lmsincss.
Our nc-w station age nt ha!- anivecl nncl
tak en charge of the South Flo t ida rni.l road ':i
hu Rine:,;s here.
The building lJoom h a),; strn <.:k ever y
portion o f Winter P,uk ; eve n in t i.le col -

ored quarters some ten to twenty new
uuildings arc being erected.
Mr, Md Mrs. 'Rogers, of the Rogers
IIouse, who have uecn North for the summer, are expected bu -Jk soon, to prepare
for winter lmsiness .

Minneapolis, Minn.

9/28/188>

Dear Cha s e
I telegraph you tonight as follows "Knowles accepts ll\Y
proposition everything al l right have written". I hope you
will be able to sleep now. Send me at once two notes for
W5ooo, each payable to his order but not dated. When I hear
particulars from him I can fil l indates. In the mantime
if absolutel~ necessa
to kee p the co. credit good draw on
!!!. here for
000. The Lyman Bank will cash Dft. (draft)
for you. Don't do it except as a last resort. Fay will
advance you f5000 or so for a short time if necessary, I
presume, and I prefer you should arrange it that way. I
have but a moment to write will write more tonight.

Yours

F.W. Lym.an
If you have to draw on me make Dft. 3 ds. sight
(

,.,,
7

10<:i
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BOSTON' MASS.'
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Congregational House,
September r, 1885.

NuA

H PORTER,

D. D., LL. D.:

Dear Sir: - By your courtesy I am per111 itted to add res
this open letter to you.

I desire to wdte to per ons who have

pro1 crty which they wish to place where it will do great and permanen: good.

With the favor of your introduction, I address myself

to p~rsons of this clas directly.
I ask your attention to a c, use in which I know you will be
intc 'sted.

Rollin

College may

eem, at first, like many other

collges, a rroocl enterprise, but without any special claim for aid.

H i located :1t \\'inter Park, Florida, and its location may seem so
for way that the force of its appeal is diminished; while really
its 1cation is itself an appeal.
May I give some reasons why I think you will be justified
in

ing this new enterprise?
st.

The educational destitution of Florida and the South.

•~ little more than eighteen months since I went from Massa-

hltts to Florida for the reco,·cry of my failing health. 1 was
Most of my family ,, cnt

peitted to do home missionary work.
,vi1ne.

\Ve had taken the children from the rare educational

pri'ges of

ew England to a land desolate in all such matters.

w.eft behind us in almost every school district school-houses
ah·s comfortable, often elegant.

We found town halls with wall

u 111stered, plain, bare chapels, and log hou es, used on the
sa>ath for religious services, and week days during a portion of
th year as school-houses.

The schools were running from two to

fi, months per year with little classification and wholly inadequate
£.}lities.

Our privations were those of the people about us .

.1.ost of the " crackers" or "poor whites " of adult age cannot

reacl.

Forty-five of every one h1mdred voters in sixteen Southern

States are illiterate, and Florid.a

one of the most · illit

rate.

Northern fami1ies about us are suffering the privations that

:ome

jg

from this common ignorance.
Could your home mi sionaries from the North fail to feel
dense darkness?

Would you not have disowned us, if we

not risen to build?
Winte r Park.

the
had

We have founded a Northern institutio n at

With children in our homes and all about w , we

could not liYe there without such an institution. We intend

that

Rollins College shall be such that you might step into any de1 artment of it and think you were in New England.

The teacl ers,

the slanclarcls, the method ' , are all to be Northern.

I. our appeal like that of like institutions at the N 01 ·th?
II undrecl

of thousands of dollars are annually expended u . pon

architecture here.

That is excellent as a matter of taste.

the day will come for it in the South.

the plain, comely, matter-of-fact necessaries.
is full of educational light.

I h ope

But at present we ask for
The atmosphere h ere

There is a dark pall of ignora nee

over the South.
Rollins College will be a sample of
institutions in the South.

ew England educational

It will stimulate the people; it

ill

awaken the sluggish; it will exalt the standards of the whole
State ; iL will create Preparatory Schools, Academies, and H gh
Schools; it will send out teacher all through that region.

Be ter

school-houses will be built ; better facilities every way will be
vided.

The College will be the right hand of all true progress.

Then, 2d: We from the North in Florida are thinking 1m{ch
about national unity.

The need of the South, the educational deso-

lation, have challenged our patriotism to do our best for that
land. As a patriot you will sympathize with us in this. We
are one country; they of the South wish that it should be so
forever.

Days of sece sion are gone.

They speak no hard

words to us ; they want Northern industry and thrift and education.

How can we, as lovers of country, make this land one,

without changing the civilization of the South and making it in
education and religion like the

orth?

What else so powerful
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G R. Ly MA N . PR E"S T.
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LYMAN TR£.AS
H H E.LIEL , SECRC:T"RV
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the sum of-....................d

. (.:.:r......... ········ ····•······· .......

contributed by .. . ................"?.(;_......... -< •

=•··········. ····· ...... . ..............................................................................................

to the

.................. .........

accordance with the resolution adopted at

Dollars,

1r..Em,'Il'l11.<11·n•

ieeting of citizens, July 29th, 1885, at

which the Hon. Chester .11.. .llrthur was Chairman.

. ......................................
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Treasu,rers.

(

tel' Park, has finally been n.llowcd l> •

,rood moral chm·aeter.
o one will be
;c •ci v d to the coll g
our c und r
fourtc n year of 1\g , ud to the Prept r tor
our e uud,cr eleveu y ars.
'rh c received to the Preparatory
courH mu t bo familiar wiLh tllo tudi";i u. ually pursued in. tli
s v ra.l
Rtu,... d 8 of g1•u,mmnr schools
<ll'HiH who puHH HUeCC8Hfully through
our Preparatory cour. o, will be rec- ,ived into the Colleg cour. without I
l'. umina.tiou.
'!'hose who bring e rti- I
ficntes from oth r Preparatory schools
of
high ~rn l as that of Rollins I
• llcg', that th •y have complete_d
their c•ourHc with 8tttisfuction to Uw1r
in~trudon-1, wHl l>o re<•eived upon
their •e 'iifi • tei;. 'rhose who are reeeiv cl to the Fr Hhmnn la . 8 upon
t•xumin: tion, will he c.·n.mined in the
.L tin
,l 'rel Grammar·, in the
cfouicnl, of Latin au<l h' k ·ompo- :
ition, Hix ornUonH of icero ncl . L
l,ooh:1 f \Tir .,.ll'H .1En 1h1 1 ihr 'C books
or (,'llOphon's ~ ual>aHiH, t\',:o books
of Horner's Tlia.<l, A rithm •tic, El m 11tary Algebra, Plan O orn try,
I➔~ngli h Gramm·1r, tho History of the
l nit<.•d • tat
mul of Orceee and
Home. l<~quivalt>n1s will h' a 'C •pted.
'l'h, Pn•p1 1·•1tory ])cpn.rtnwnts will be
open for tho , who hnvo pu. scd
through tho 8tudic. ordinarily emhrac•('(l in grnnmrn.r- ·chool grn<lt's.
'l'hc trnining Department will rceei v
aH
orrnal studeuh! tho ·o who have
corn plet •d the ordinary high- chool
i-ilttdi •, ·, or their cr1uivalcuts.
:rornrnl Htll(l n ts wi 11 be gru.ded according
to tht•ir expcrien<1e in teaching and
th •ir profiei •n<'y in general studies
uearin r upon the worJ- of tea hing.

I

Jr

th Corumistiioners, aml Urn jury to
coudemu has acted, o that the pr spects for a good 1·oad cl nr around
Lake Virginia are very good.
fr8. Aibcrt Fish, whom so mnny
in Vintcr Park will remember tl8 the
pntient, cheerful suff rcr from con,·urnption, who spent nearly four
moi_th1:1 at tho Rogers House lu. t 'inter, died at her home in 'l'hrco l\lile
Buy, cw "ork on .July 2G. She WU!:!
n loYcly lady and ber hu band and
daughter have the henrtft'lt . ympnthy
of ,nany friend>:! in Winter Park.
On Hu.turd y the 8th, a.bout 5 p. m.
a di ·patch w:18 received here, . tating
tht~t tli body of Gen. Grnnt wns then
being lo rercd into the vault in Rivide Purl·, the church bell wn. tolled
for nn hour, nrnl the workman upo11
the 1 minolc held t\.11 informal ml'eting in th dining room, which waH
briefly uddroHH d by Ir. Clln c aud
r. Md)unahl and u goocl ~ub. crip• 1
ti< n
m; d, (o the Ortwt Munumeut fund which will be forwardeu to
Ole New York committee.

1

NEP.\C'.

WINTER PARK, FLA.

4

B 'PBNSBS.

Col I •giat and Prcpa.mtory Departm •ut. -'l1uition pert •rm, $1G.00; fur11h1h •<l room, provitlc<l with heat and
light, $10.00; board, including fuel nnd
I igh t, but c.· ·lu ·iv of washiug, *5u.00;
total per term, $82.00; total por year,
*lU-!.00.
I

'l'RAI 1

~u

DEl'AH!l':\lEN'l'.

rruition of Normal Htudcnts ,rill ue
fr •. After the ftrHt term tllt'y will re•i c some compem,ntion for teaching.
'ruition or ehil<lrt·n in theTraininp; Departmt•11t, p •rt •rm: $8.00. 'l'c.· t hooks
wi1l bP fumish •<l nt <'OHt. rrerm hillH
llllt. ·t l, p:1i1l at th C011llllCll(' 'BlCllt of

I

<.•n<·h term.

For furthN information ndtlrc.'ss,
until Octob0r, 1885,
R1w. E. P. IIoor1m,
CougregnL'l House, no~tou, l\Imi.
'l'OW

T

TALK.

l'ny-day on thelOth.
l\fr. Llvt•rmor ' dairy nnd poultry
yn.r<l iH goh,g on nic ly.

[r. l◄'orht•H nuule n. quir.k trip to
JaeksonviJle the 1mst weel·.
Ir. lkll, of Jfn.wthorne made us a.
})l a ·ant ,.· ::;it the pust week.
Pro. ·i h•nt n'J i · ·, of tho Apopka.
& £\tlautic I . R., dined at the ~cmi1
uole ou th 10th.
Prof. Ford ha b ught a lot and will
commcuee to uuild a nice cottng near
the college at one .
'l'hc mammoth oven for th hotel is
now in place, nncl it looks a though
l>a ing for the whole county could l>

it.
The fir t car of lumber and brick

de.,.._.:.

is now on the grounds for Knowles
Hall, on• of the college buildings and 1
t.lic work will u pushed rapidly.
I untl •rf:!tand that Mr. IcKinlny
lrns b , '11 appointed nnd nccept d the
position al.I Geu. ~"'reigbt and rl'ick t
g•utoft11,rr. 0. & A. R.R. "N'c
are glad of it on his nccount, but if it 1
should tak him away from Winter
1
Purk we should r gr tit very much.
rriw road that :Mr. Lane ha ~orked
·o indu triously on for so long from
his placo along· Lake Vir •iniu. to Win-

Worcester's Interest in the New Resort.
fr. Walter E. Forbes, so favorably known
to tbe Worcester public by his hotel experi-

ences at the Lincoln House here and th~
Tower House at Falmouth Heights, and who
has for several ea.sons been connected with
the St. James, at Jacksonville, Fla., h~s
been in towu during the pa t weel· on bu 1ne~s connected with the completion and
furni bing of the new Winter Park Ilotel,
of which mention has heretofore been made
in our columns.
,
The hou e, which is well under way, will
have accommodations for 300 guests, nd i
in one of the most healthful and delightful
loca.tiou. in the state. The buildi a will be
four stories in height, a11d is planned to
furui h every convenience and luxury of
hotel life demanded by modern wants: It
is built and will be controlled bv the Wmter
Park U,>mpany, of which l\Ir. F. B. Knowle
of this city i one of the dire~tor , and tl~e
fact that Ir. Forbes is to be its manager 1s
a o-uaranty of the cotu tesy and comfort of
tit, establishment It will be ready for
guc ts Dec. 1st.
fr l4'orber; a.nd ~1r. F. W. Lyman. the
Pre ident of the Winter Park Company,
lt ve sp 1<t lbt> la::.t four weeks in the
north rn market mal·in~ contracts for
the equipmeut a ,d funohihings of the new
bou. e. Th1•se iuclutl,· thn-'e t am yachts
for use on the lakes. engine and boiler, elevator, a11d electrical µlaut, 5000 yards of
carpet, 2tll) chamber . ets, and a.II tbe table
and b d lineu, <lrnuene~, etc., for the place.
Among other de~irablt• feature be will e~utp
tlte house with a force pump and tall(l pipe ,
with bot-e. t:.o at:. to be properly guartled
agaiusL tire.
All the:-.t• order are now placed, a11d Mr.
Forbes will go r;outb next week, to 11perinte11d the work uu the building. He will
probably be here ~~a~n in September _to
uperiut 11d the tnpprng of the ru:iterr~l
purchaHed, nnd will then ntur~ an~g1ve b1
perso11al atteutio11 to the puttmg 111 of the
steam and other apparatus, aucl other furnishings. He is ery sanguine in ~escribing
the l,ication of Wiuter Park, and its attr _:
ti<mA to Florida visitor!:!, and the place pr •mise to ta.rt next winier with ev ry promise
ot f.UCcet-1!:!. lt will be remembered that
Winter Par1{ i the .>oint selecte<i for the
location of a ('ougregational College in Florida, aud t1:is will be to many an added attraction to the pl ce.

Arrived at the vast pile ot' brick, lumber, lathes and mort.er, fa~t a nming
the comeliness characteristic of the
handiwork of Messrs. McGuire & }lcDonald, contractors, of one of the largest
and m~t elegant of the hotels in this
State of hotels, we were soon dodging
around aft.er our guitle, Mr.· base,
through its ;ooms, office null parlors,
up its t.emporary stairways and along its
corridors,
bile awaiting that •'camp
dinner" about which so much hnd been
said, and for which our delightful ride
and cheerful converse had given us such
keen appetit.es. How long we would
have been thus engaged we cannot tell,
had not Mr. W. E. Forbe , the accommodating upermtendent of the gastronomic department of the vast work now
in progre. e, and wh i to be the manager
of the Winter Park IVh n completeu, I
reer, and in•

I

to dinner. Of th t dlnn r we
will not speak, further than t-0 • ay, th t
If it i a foreca t of what llr. For
will do for ht gue
when under fnll
hea1.lway, hi fame as a ho ·t will know
no bound~.
Dinn rover, we resumed our at in
the rookaway and w l'~ taken by Mr.
Chase to the matchles lte of Rolllns
Colle~e. We co.n concel ve of no pot
more lovely and more elegantly dapted
to the vurpose for which it l,ao be 11 t
apart. Already the ground are being
pr pared, and as 0011 a. l1 1· • cGulre & McDonald ball have . o t'ar advanced the heavy work on the hotel a~
to enable them to do
, th y ill begi
work on the College Chapel and
rmltories. From Mr. Chl'l e we learn
that the Chapel and two dormitories,
one for girls amtl one for boy , co ting
in the ag~regat.e about $26,000, wtll be
completed In tlm~ for the opening of the
fall e ion of th
olleg . 'l'be main
bulldinl[ wlll be erected dnring ne ·t
year. Of the muuifioence of the projectors of this lnstitntion, tle tined to become one of the grand fen.tnre in the
y tem of
uthem education, w will
not now pett.k. In du timt~, the gr,uul
work they have undertaken will commend it elf to the people
orth 11.nd
outh, and win for it~ ohylnuthropic
projectors the gmtitude of thou ands
yet unborn. Leaving the lovely it of
Rollins College, and after 1L brief vi it of
ln pectlon to the eho.rmln
hom of
Judge Welborue, we procceJ to the elegant office .:>f Mr. Cha e, In the cw
Hampshire Block. IIere w
1 nt au
hour "'Halting 'till the cloud· rolled I
by," and then "took a sail" on Lake
Osceola with Mr. Capen, the accommodatiub and accomplished book-k per of
the Wiuter Purk Company as onr man,
Mr. Chase remaining at hi. otHce to
meet the many bu ·lue call that had
Vited u

I

Th house, which is well und r way, will
have accommodat.lons for 300 gue:: tis. and ls
in one of the mo~t healthful and dllllghtful
loc:itio1111 in the ta.te. Th building will be
tour titori !'1 in height, and i planned to
funli b e ery convenience aud lu ury of
hotel life demanded by modern want8: It
i built and will be controlled br the Wmter
Park Company, of which ~Ir. F. B, Knowle
of thi city is one of tbe dire tor., and thA
fact that Cr. Furl>e is to be it manager is
a guaranty of th~ courtes~ a11cl comfort of
th1>
bblishmeut
It will be r ady for
guests Dec. 1st.
Mr Forh '· and Mr. F. W Lym, n. the
Pre ident of the Wint r Par(· 'ompany,
l.Jave pt'ut lht> last !unr 'Ve l
in th
uorthcrn market making coutr ct for
the quipmm1t a-,rl fur1ii1:1hing of tlw ne
houl-e, Th.-·"' iu ludt' thn•
t m ,vu.l'l1t
for u eon the la.ke. , n~iu · a11<l boiler, el vator, a11d <'lt•ctrical plant., 1'1000 yarcl of
carpet, 2no chamber .' Cl , 1 ml all the table
and be<l line11, dr :ipt>ne., Le •• for llH! placl'.
Among other rle, irault· featu1 . h , ill e~ulp
the house with a force pump and, t1 nd p1J1e.,
wit.b ho, e. so a to lie properly guarded
again ·t. fire.
All t.ht'. 1• order re now placerl, afl(l lr
Forli will go outh w .. • wet>k, to uperint ud the wort- on ("'· .~mldiug. II· will
probably be here 1;..~in in 'epteml.>er _to
up •ri11t 11d the hip]Jh1g of the m:iter1~l
purchai,,ed, and will then rttur~• 11~ µ1v ht
per 011al !\lt utiou to the puttmcr Ill of I.he
steam and other app:tratns, an~l oth •r f~1ruit:-hings. lie is very nguino Ill d<' •ribrng
the location of Winter Par!·, nd ltR attr::
tion to Fl •tia vi iton1, and thti pl.~ ·e pr, mi (' to 8ti rt n •xt wlnt r itll cvt ry promi e
of ucc . . It will be rem mhe1 11 tlrn.t
Wint r Part( i the ~,oint •l cted for th
location of a Congre 171\tion, 1 'oll
i11 Ji'Jorida, a.ud tds will be to many an adtlt•d a.ttractiou to U1e place.

Winter Park.
t
n : 1 , ittnrdny.
The fm-;t I atunfa , otlition of the A1wu8
npp(•tu· don our strrt1tR atnrtlay.
Th 'I'' will 110t ho any paint usetl on
th i1rnide of ie Seminole Hotel.
Thoro ar
presont Ow xkmon omployetl on the •minolo Hotc-1.
Gcorgcj - i l hn.s n nrly complotctl
tho pln.sttTing on th Ford buildillg.
Elam 13. urlton, of Pino Level. fon ato c01mty, was in town last Satmcfay.
W11ero cn.n you fin
more quiet
nntl pl 11. ·int plu to vo at than Winter
1

B. FnowleR, the gren.t loom
nrnnufn turcr of ,vore •ster, fo, ·s., who
is a ln.rg lnnd owner ut , viutm· J>n,rk,
has hought 10 acres of lots right in th
h 'art of tho town; a.ml inslmctoc1 Ir. II.
S. Clmbh , who lm - all his orn,ugo:gi·o •o
businu::s iu charg ~, to irnnwdi.n,tely proccocl to cl n.r it np in tho host possil)lo
manner, which ho has most ::mccessfully
accomplishctl.
H
has ordor d fine
sawed poRtR to be us t1 in fencing and tho
wire is on tho roncl. Ho has pnrclrnsecl
tho finest hmldcd tr <' · that can bo n-ot
to bo sot upon thcs lots. Wh u this is
nll complct0tl they will h tho mm,t d_osil:a blo lots at ·winter rark, and will
Collll11and 11 fulmlou, pric .
Tho nmv sn.w mill firm of ,vilks, foMillan c· Uo., who huvo only lJ en goiug
thr e months, aTc h(l,ving nt pr sent more
business than th 'Y can attend to acconling to their capacity, bnt ruT11ngomcnts
nro being made to •ulargo the busin RS
at 011cc, wh n they will be prepared to
attend to 11nything in their lin
l\Ir. 0.
J. l\fo1\fillnn is from ew York ity. fr.
J. L. ·wilke is from Yahlo. ltt, Gu,., l\lr.
1\1.. (:r. Russol1, tho " Co.," i,- from ucltl'
Uiclunornl, Ttt. This is a, good combination. ThP firm tn.ko o. 9:.3 on our
li8t mul insert their o.<1 v 'l'tisc mcnt at once.
Mr. Jolm R Ergo()(l cmn to , iutor
Park from Washington, D. C., in 1 2, I
and at one •nierutl tho 8tor whcr he
is now doing hu. ·inc:,;s and hns curried on
tmdo in it ever since. R nl8o built th
first privafa' r sid nc in tho plac . A
post office was stahlisholl at oner, with
Mr. E. as post1nnstt>r, n,ml h' has hchl
tho position over since to th satisfaction
of tho entire community. His busiuc8s
is mpitlly incr asing, and ho is perfectly
sati8ii d with his Southern iuvm,tmcut, I
knowing that in th n ar fntur ,viuter
Park will he n, city cxcell tl only in Florida by Orlamlo. l\fr. H. G. D~vis, his
efficient clo1·k, is liked hy nll nncl it woultl
be impossihl for Ir. E. to spare him.
Mr.
)1 rt Whit , Jr. cam tu N"inttr
Park from \Vashington, D. C., in 1882,
commoneocl lmsi110ss hero immedintely,
nml hns continued up to th present time.
It has now rcnchcd lnrgc proportions,
ancl he is ol,ligcd fro<1uo11Uy to ndtl to
his room. The trnstcos of Hollins Col- 1
leg hnv rcntccl th~ hull ovc1: his stor
for tompomry pm1)0:cs until I nowks I
Hall is completed.
Ir. W. 0. Cncly,
who ha lJ cu with l\Ir. ,V11itc for 11l1out
fom· month. , has mndo hostH of fri utli,
nko~cly, and is n, gr at ll{l<lition to the
lnunn ss.
Th first colored mn.n in ,vintcr Park I
to bring up hi8 half a dollnr for a 11_10nth 's I
subscription to the U rr.,y E~vs, 1s ~'Iajor ► 'mith, one of the mw,t mtlustncn~s 1
nrnl highly r • ·p ·ctctl color •tl men of tlus
place.
1\fr. A. C. Rohiwmu c11mo to , Vinter
Park from Lancasliin•, Englund eight
months ago, purehasotl 111 urt of th Holden home, t u.tl, aml other ln.nd amounting to nearly 60 acres, and is <l voting
hls whole time to the ornng grove lmsincss.
IL A. Smith c·:une frum , umtcr Co1111 t.y, S. C., tu Fl<,ritln. in 1854. sctl !in~ in 1

on tlw ( 1 ol1Pg<• h11ild11.:•·. and wilt h ·,
I h c 111 n •a1ly 1:1 om1 nft< •l' th e opc11i11g of
t,h e Coll 1g '· .Arnlll ~P nl ·nt::i urn eo m pl t> l1 • fo r 01 •niu' it .,.ov mb ~r ,1th 1
i'lllrl',

John H. E1·g ood i :-:1 bul-ly putting n
wide Htairwn.y from lii:; stor , room
into OM 'l'own JI: 11. He hns pu t u
1iie • lin e of furniture up the r<..' 1 UIH.l
<'an c·o1nc nl>o nt n.:-i lH•a r Jitli1ttr out a
ltou Hc t•ompl I •Jy nH nuyl>0<ly in 'outh
F lori da.
mau drove up h ~ro in u bug~y I
, 'atur,l:ly , arnl in juHt n shor t lime h u,d
puint<·1l in big lt•Uer. 1 ~. J. Lnu.11 1
l I ~inl \\':tre 1 Drug· 1 nlHl Southern E prt-:-;H Oflic- '. I didn ' t get hie nam e,
but h u wnt-i u, rapid ll'lterer nnd d iu
good ,·ork.
rrh Reminolc iH to lw Ct\ cd wi t h
uaturnl pine , vith hn.rtl oil finish.
Rom of His on no\ · nnJ it i1:1 l> nutiful work. ''her• is certnin]y no lumdsomor wood for tlnishing purposes
tban tho curly pine that grows i 11
nround u s.
f
Ii sc Capen arnl
uild will open
nn nrt school in
w Hampshire
block about Octol> r 1st. 1'hoy arc
both •omp •t. •nt ludies 1 nnd will give
Jir t-ela s iu~tru<:tions in piano, •ocal
and organ 1m1sic 1 nn<l in painting ,
drawing, tc.

I

-Winter Park.
.., The rncrcl1autilc uusiness of our geniul
postmaster i · I:tLpi<lly incren. itur.
Ir. Hoh •rt, ,\' ltite is puttiug on un adtlitiou 20 ,' ,., ficel. to hi: buildiug.
Thu ucw railway ngcnt, . II. ]-i;tter, is
satisfying · ·eryuocly o far tw"we can m=-

I

certain.
·
The colore<1 people of Winter Park
tltru11gh the kindness of ils residents arnl
northern vi.·iLurs have the finest church
lmilding iu tllc tntc tllat we knc,w of, outsitlc of Ja.ck.-;onvllle oecupicd uy coloretl

I
I

people.
Nearly lmli of the plastering on the
Seminole Hotel is coml)lcted. Everyone In
Orlnn<fo should drive out and . cc the finest
pla:tcnng work in this whole section of
country, wliich i3 hcing- c:ecutcd under
the supervision of fr. Geo. icoll,
S, 1'. Butler a.nd ti. s McKinney, of
'fallahas. cc, were marric<l at the Cham!Jcrln.iu residcnee, hy ,J. C. Sterling, on Thnrsday JJight. Quite a. large wcdtling party
were present and all went merry as n mar-

riage should.
.J. A. M ·Gnirc, of the firm of .McGuire
&; McDonakl, contra tors of the 'cminolc

Hotel, u.rriv •cl on "\ cdnesday and left ou
the same day for I t.
ugustinc, where
they me building the magnificent Ponce
Do Leon Hotel, which will co:t four
·
l clollnr.-1.
back and J. N. Earl, two
, arc putting np what
:

..............,..

~~

Volu.fa Co. where he livetl until l 71,
when he removed tu Oseeola, one mile
from Winter Pn.rk, he antl Juclgc John H.

ell ncedccl l1crc, a Uluclcnearly completed and
leased with our thriving
they will commence the
cncc nt once.
A lnrgc

J

_ /J

~

n gentlemen arc expected
Ill.

cld who came here from
_
,1.,,.
,
ir months ago is cloin(J'
gL, h - t ~ ccupics th wliolcgrouua
/J
Hamp hire block, oi;e
- [/
/
/ ,t ~ ~
c and tho other as a drug
)
r7<:. ~ 117,27
K he got here be got an
✓ .
n and is winuincr golden
a / ,{./41'.tL ~
manner in whid1 he is
.;1' "' ,
sincss of the office.
1
~,-c....,
subscription 1i t to-day
-;,' / .
, L . • ~/ solitl lmsincss men f tlle
J ,. , , , . ~ ,. /vrz,,u ~ ~ vesting iu Floricfa en l<:r-
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/ , t, principally at Wint •r
. W. Lyman, of :Minnea

/~

F. n. Knowles, of Wor~ le latter fl a present is
~
>erect Knowles Hall, the
of lmilding that will he
,
Colll'ge. The ,,,ork iu

~

_

A/
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/

·
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U/d being rapidly pushed to
~ /4- 2-& ~ _ /l)
..b ( n men come to n. plaee
.
_
-<A.->(.J A--rT\., •nl of n. ··1:,,000 lmilcling
Pt

~ ~

says that, pince will not

hotel opcus 11 spl •nditl
1gagcd, regularly. The
1 will give nn cntertnincsch1y evening, Oct. 7th ,
trch in llannibal quarc .
.a.uuu -~•vu
hough all who can ar
s ·eel t o con tri bute wltnL th ey ee fit nftc'
H\.,

'

Park.

Orln.udo woplo co
over n.ncl · o
whn,t wu lm in Wint r l:,tuk. Yon will
be n toui · 1 •cl.
Go rmcl look at the S minolo Iotol.
l\fr. l\f0Do1rnld will fol o plcnsur in
showing on o ·or it.
Tho color1cll mn.n who committoll th
murdm· nt ,Tuclgo 1.rnoll' , is suppose<l
• to ho :u·mmcl u.ko J cssup.
The workmnn nr
nlaiging th ·l,rick
fonmlntiou for tho immcm boilers of
tho Seminole to 'l'St upon.
'l'hi.•ro is not n. Loclge of J night.· n.nd
Ln,dio:-1 of Honor in Orang county.
Why not havo ono in Wint r 1>11rk.
If tho Odd Follows of tllis pla
wish
to 14ot up a lodg0, Di:-1hict Dopnty H .
P. Bmiiwy, of Orlan<lo is ready to giv
thorn. nll nocess11ry ns. ·istanc .
If yon tlo not soo ,. hat you want nt
Rob Tt Whit sir. store, u.sk nrnl l\fr.'
White will order it for you
matter
whether it is n. pap r of Sharp's n tlles
or n.n lophant.
Th gentl mnu who hu.s charge of
th • plmnhing at the S minolo has . rivo11. His nn.mc iR rrhomns Lorumins
arnl ho ii-, n~ gootl ns Boston cnn boast of.
Th work will <'rtninly b W<'ll tlom'.
J. C. h vin enm, h ro from 'lwlby
Co., Aln,hrunn., 10 ycmrs ngo antl has he ,u
in th ' on1ng ouRin ss ov •r sine . Ho
has 0110 of the finest grov sin Floricln.
It is 111 out ton minutes waU· from tho
depot.
Capt. D. H. Jrunison from Barnwell
County, ,. onth n.roliua, el1Ill to Floriclain 1880 nrnl hlts 1i •n living in Wiutor
Pl rl for tho past two y ars being cngnn- •d in Cltriug for Orang grov s, L ing prol,o.l>ly as skillful in this l>usinoss
11,s can ho fouu<l anywhor . Ho owns a
Rplomlid pic c of J>l'Op rty n o,r Wiuter
l'nrk which ho purclmRc tl from his old
l>rig11tlc commn,ll(lcr in th late unpkas
antn '-H, 0 ncrnl S. 1 • Frcuch. If you
wi, ·h auy omugo or lemon trees, give
him 11 trinl, antl you will ho &'l,tisfictl
·ith h.iH work.

no

1

I

0
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Mizelle bci11g the first scttkrH at thalJ)lace.
Two years a ·0 lw removed to bis pn•scnt
stand, whcr<:' 110 1.Htilt the tore he now occupies aud has remaine<l in business nt
that poiut ever inc •. l\Ir. ~mith indure,1
the first northern scttkr ever seen in thiH
lorality to make hi, · home here. 'l'liiH wuH
in 187:3 aml the gmtlcm, n's name ii:; \Vih;on
Phelps. Ik came from 'hicago nml remaim, sLill in th< plarc.
,,

vmrnt.o

I

I

T,,,.,...., • -

•
8ug,ir ap1Jlcs rip o in \Viu t r I ark.
1\frr-:. Camilla Storm, of Tetley, rdurni-;
h onw next Friday.
Bon Butler, of Bo, -ton, MasF;. hn.s l>ceu
working in the carpentering lin n.t the
Seminole . inco tho 15th of fay last.
Thos. Clary, c11rpentor n.t th Sc•mi11010 cmno to Wintor Prn·k in J\-fn,y la ·L
from Amstcnbm, Montgomery o.,

Vory littl Hi •!mess m town.
Fou11tain sotla wn.t ~r nt Chas. Lnelds.
Mr. 11 . . '1uith hns some (' ·c •llont
itlor.
tUcd smln wn.ter n.t Doucn.1 & Kl m111ens.

Fr sh oy •tpri; cn.n soon ho hn.ll (ln.ily n.t
J\-foth s Bros.
EVl'ryhocly in Wint •r Ptu-k seems to
l>e hiippy n.ucl ·ontent cl.
,J ohu R 1 1·goocl i:-i xp ·cting daily
1motli •r lnrgc lot o goods.
fr . rnl r w I ichmoncl returned from
E vn.rn,ton, Incfama., Saturclay.
Th first Hntnnla.y oilitiou of tho Anous
np p •nr cl on our streets S11turd11y.
There will not be 11ny paint used on
the insi of th • S · 1010 Hotel.
Th r r n.t pros ut 80 workmen cm11loy ,l
tho min le Hotel.
Gcor o
h
nen.rly complotod
the p lasL . . g 011 tho Ford building.
E lam 13. Cnrlton, of Pino Lev 1. l\fa11- •
at • connty,
,' in town last Saturdn.y.
WlH r can yon find a moro quiet
a rnl pl n.srmt ,lace to live o.t th an Winter
Park.
Orlarnlo pcopl come
r and soc
wlint w l uw, ·11 Winto Park. You will
h<i Mtonish
Oo n.ntl oo
tl1 S minolo Hotel.
Mr. McD01 1 will tn.kc plcasur' in
i,;l wwing you < or it.
Th, colorcll m1u1 who c0111mittPc1 the
mltrder n.t Judgo J\f1zoll'R, is suppo.·ed
to ho ru:ound Ln.ko J ossup.
Th workmn.n 0,ro nln.rging th l 1rick

Y.

Th
E ·s ho.s soveuty-on
regular
snhscriLcr t , viuter Pnrk. Cnn any
oth r pn1 •r Hho · .. uch n list n.t this
placr.

Winter Pnr fmnisll('s thc. Jn.cksomrillo
1

0-u nvn, Factories with ncm·ly nil th fruit

th y hav n · c.l in mnking j •lly nnc.l preserves.

.T. K Vnn ). l><.•r who c11mo lm;t Thur. -

I

n,y to work on tlic Seminole, fr m thens, 0., takes this morning six copies of
tho EWS to let his pcopl know where

ho is.

W . A . Hm it came io Winter Park thrC'c
month. ago f om Ba11g1Jl', Maine, and is ai
pres •nt stcwnnl of the R<'m inolc, bui wil l
ri • higlic:r as he has come to Winier Park
lo stay.

I

Oun ·winter Pnrk ng0nt is cloing all ho
can to fnrtht' r the interests of that town,
nncl if Ju, promises to put in matter and
it doc•Fl not nppen.r tho next morning, it
will tho moming- aft •r.

founcfatio11 for tho ilnmcurn boilers of

tho 8c1ninolc to r st upon.
'fhero is not n. Loclge of Knights and
L n<li s of Honor in Onmgo county.
Why not luw , ono in Winter Park.
If tho Odd F llows of this pfoco wish
to get up 11 lodg<', Dfatri t Depn
l.
P. BuHH< .y, of Orln.ndo iH r ru1y to give
thmu 1111 rn• '<'HHary nHHistu.nce.
Jf yon do not ROC wlmt you want 11t
Hob rt Whitmi jr. .fore, nsk nnd fr. •
White will ordl'r it for you no matter
whothor it is a I aper of Sharp's no dloll
or an ol phn.ut.
'flw geutlenum who hn.s cha1·go of
tlw plnml,ing n.t Uw S •minolo has nrrivocl His uu.rno is Thomas L ·mmin.
n.rnl h • iH n.H go()(l as 13,mton cn.n boa ·t of.
Tho work will certainly be well dono.
,J. O. 'hcviu en.me hero from Shelby
Co., Aln.hn.ma, l Oyen.rs ngo nrn~ has b ' 'll
i n tho ornng lnu,inc, s ver . smce. . He
has 0110 of thu iinm;t groves 111 Florida.
It ir-J about teu minut : wu.lk from the
d •pot.
On.vt. D. R Jmnii;ou from Barnwell
County, S nth aroliun., _c~mo ~o F_loric1aiu 1880 n.nc.1 lrns been hvrng m Wmtcr
Park for th past two y an, h ing cng:igecl in caring £01: Orai~ge ffrov s,.
iug prohnhly ns Hlnllful m tlus busm ss
u.s cn.n h found n.nywhorc. Ho ow~1s a
splernlid pi<•cc of >rOll<'rty near \Vmtcr

h~:

A. S. Hogcrs came to W intC'r Par]· flve
ye11.rs ngo nncl is one of our pionc•crs, from
ape Vinc<'nt, ,Jefferson County, . Y.,
nrnl has IH•c•n in th · cn.rp<."11tcr uusiness ever
sine•. He married Iiss Cor11 Barnlianlt
four ycarH 11go nncl is lwrc to sl!ty.

T. ancl D. D., Profatlw,natiC's :we] Pl1rsi<:'s in Hollins Uollcg 1 , 1111:-i a rrivt:el anu i:-i takingchar" • of :1ppli<:nliorn; for :tcl111i,c;sio11 to the
collt•~<·. Dny before ycsdercJay h(• nw(•ivccl
lw<·lve :tppliC'alio11s aud ,Judge J. H. Mi:zcll
·n tcrl'd folll' morl' yei;tcnlny.

• J>r.

. Bnrnrn A.

fossor of

Mr . .Fit:t.-Oil,11011, uf oorsitl ·, Hm,hey
l fo11,th, IfoitH, Euglantl who was ,vith th '
hLto 8ir OhmlcH Fu , th<.' founder of tho
1w1·ow Gnngc system fur n1ilroac.ls, will
if hi:,; ht'••lth p •rmit. him to stand tho
Atlanti , v~>yn.g' :,;p~ w1 ,tho_ corning w~ukr
ncc·01upm11<•11 hy hrn fmmly at Wmtcr
l'ark i11Hkncl ul' going 11s 11srn1l to l\frut0110, ltnly.
'I'lH'l'<' will lll' a g1·aJLll f Htival givt•11 at
tlw Ocldcl l•'ellu,, 1-l fall, Lak ' iaitla.ncl,
Flit. 0 •to1>er 7th, l t r,, hy the Wiuter
I ml Bnt.·H Rallll. :\clmiHHion 2!'5 eenb.;.
C·o orn, go all, nrnl 1•ajoy yotn'f:!Olvt-i-;,
fur the eo11rn1iHl'<.' will ·par' no pniu, · i11
making thii; 011 • of the ucst entertainmt niH Urnt hn~ OV<'I' h' ·n giwu at Ln.ke
l\foiUmul. (food PL'd<'l' 'i\.ill be 1n·0s rl e1.
Doors opcu nt 6:~30 o'clock p. m.
o~nmittcQ: l\lrH. Annn Lcvott, i\frf-•. Ed1th
Stmno-htl'l', 1\lrn. Dc:mnn.h \Yar,l, 1\fr~.
Yute Jt'rnzicr, fr. L. I'. Prier, i\11' (ho.
L. , '!l.vagc, 0 ·1wrnl fanager.
1

The frame work of Clml>ot
lwnso is np.

t\;

Hicluml Orcd •11 arnl Fm:t.i r l,r
limns have plenty on 1mm1 to do.

Enrl's

Wil-

Bui':lts Rc<·dH, th( most relinhle nncl
popular, ar for sn,le n.t the Wiuter Pn.rk
1

Bruce 1 nylor came to \Vintcr Pnrk lai;t
:i\Ionda.y mornin,r from Jacksonvil:c nnd is
cngftrrcd i11 carpenter worl· on the eminole.

I

l\fr. J . H. On.pel' ii; moving.
L. A. Chas, has gon to 81mfeml for a
clay or two.

Hov. C. S. Williams, Hector of St.
Mu.rlrn clmroh, Pn]a,tlrn and also Gorn 1·al
Mi ·sioun.ry of the State of Floricln. in 11,
letter to th'
ow York "Ohurchmn.n"
sn.ys ''Wint01· Pnrk is sup rh. "
A. ~ . Rogers cnmc to '\Yint r Park five
yearn ago ancl i, one of onr pioneers, from
Cape Vincent, .J ·fferson County, .i: • Y.,
and has hcen in the carpenter busi ness ever
since. He married Mi.-. Uorn Barnhardt.
four years ngo antl is bc1·e to stay.
Dr. N. Barron A. L ancl D. n., Prn
fcssor of .Mathemat ics and Phy!::>i •'sin Hollins Uollcuc, has arrived and is lal·in~r
1

1

dtargc of appliN1.tion for admis. iou lo the

(·olle•g1•. Dny btd'orc yesclcr<lay he rc('cdvc,1
twelve applic-ntionc; and ,Jnd.7c J. H. Mizell

euler('d four more yesterday.

Mr. Fitz-Gilihon, of l\foornide, llushcy
Heath, lleits, England who wns with tLo
late Sir ChraJos Fox, tho founder of tho
arrow U nag ' systern fur railroads, will
if his he•ilth pennit. him to stand th
Athmtic voyage spend th corning winter
n.ccompnnied by his family at Winter
Park i1mt •ail of going us usmil to Meutono, lt~uy.
'rl1 r, will hL• n grnml fostiv..tl "iv •u at
th Oc.l<ld l?ullowi; Hall, Lako Mnitlanc.1,
Fla. Octohcr 7th, 1885, by tho WiutC'r
Park HmRR Bnncl. A<lmii.;:-;ion 213 et•nts.
(hJ•mw, go all, ttll(l <.'Ujoy ) our. elves,
for tho Mmmittee will Hpttrc.' 110 pain. · in
mn,king thi · one of the best entertainments that h, ~ oYer ho 11 givl'n at Lako
faitln.nd. G, ,od order "ill l>o prcsereel.l
Doors open n.t 6:BO o'clock p. m. Committee: l\Trs. Annn, Lcvott, l\In-·. Edith
Straughter, l\IrR. Dcn.un:ih " 'nnl, fri-.
Knte .l!'rnzic.'I', Ir. L. I'. Prier•, Ii-. Oct\/
L. Sn ·,tgc Gencr·1.l l\fa1rnger.
1

1

WINTER PARK.
Pay-dny on the 6th.
Lov ly Fall days, don't you enjoy
them?
·
t Uhabot & Earl n.ro putting up n neat
res idence o
t P ·k Avenue.
Messrs. . M. Pu if: r and E. B.
Hnskell ha m
Ii ral donations
to Rollins C 11 g
The reason 1. H. AblJo t looks so
happy is that hiH wife and Lnby urrlveu Saturday, the 3d.
Mr. C. E. La
n left us last we k
for his home in ... v York State. \V
hope to see him u ck this way soon.
Ca.pt. Dick Mai cs and wife, Major
~forks and wife, L. 0. Garrett and ex'h eriff hine visited th 'eminole on
the 6th.
J. . Capen moved into the neat
cottage Just completed on Lo.ke Osceola and belonging to his mother, on
the 5th.
J. H. Livingston the prominent
real estate dealer of Orlando, will have
his son Jolm attend Rollins College
this winter.

D rug Store
f r . Ln<l.cl is hn.viug a n n on cl ams •
W 'Sthtko'H oil i;toves. litt~i.o ·k ar si,lso n fon.tnre of tl b:a le rfiis foU.

J. R. Ergooc1 Im.· rcctixl nn ice h om c
ancl i':l hn.ndliug i c for tho O rln.ndo ce
Co. and can alway/'! supply yon with
what yon wnnt iu that lino.
John R. Ergood has in sto k lL foll
line of import •u lnxuric.'s. H can plcn.s
the most fastidious in this bnmch of his
lmsines:,;. Try his genuine fouhling
J ava coffc fresh rcai,;tod twice n Wt' •l .
Hoht. ·white, jr., will soon hnvc more
store room than n.ny store lrns for UJilcs
around. II , bel ivcs in being in the van
nl ways. His di. play of crock •ry n.nd
gfa swnre will b 011 exhibition in two
w eks. HiB shoes n.nd drygootls clcpnrtm nts, will b Rtrnli (l for the <'ustomcrs
interest.
Ir. White. uov r g •ts left
very fur hehiuc.1.

I

1

ext winter Wint •r J)nrk will lrnv • its
own Banlui, Thmti·o, rcgnhtr pr aching
cv ry Sabbat.11 in all of it th ir half dozen church in tend of two s rmons a

month. It is too late to g t np th e
matters for this s n on nml the many
strangers in our midst will lrn YO to rely
011 Orlando for the tibov thiI1gs, nnd w ,
thiI1k it ol>solutdy ncce,·sn.ry for tli • citi I
zen · nlong th lino of ron.d to induc tho
South Florida R. R Co., to put on a
trn,in to run r( gulnrly every hour from
five a. m. to midnight from Pin' Cui-;tlc
to the Scmiuolo.
All t·o1111nu11iC':tliuns relali11:• to ' \'int!'r
P·trl· ·u11l Wilcox shonhl !Jc addressee\ to:
J'
~hu('k, J\Ltnager , Vi11l 'I' Park. D_c
p;trli;wnt. Winf<·r Park, Floridn. <>.t.11!. 1'.ll'.
N •w Hamp. hire l,lo<'k, a11~l all c i_t1z( ns
11 aring- of' anyt lling of lom~ ml ·n•st Ill .the
phcc ,viii oltli•re UH by nrnk111~ :l lllClllOIHll·
d~m of samt' ~ 11 o11e siclc of a shcc! ot p:t
per, write their nanH' o11 the oth ·r ,·1.de ll)Hl
drop it in tht· t,n.
huscp_rcpiired .111~t 11:.
side of th' i]ol)r le:ul111p; up rnto tl~e \\ wt~ 1

H'

1

,n:

Pnrk 'omp:Ul)'S ol1iC('.

8uli-.;cn.b~r· _will

Jind th!'ir papers n. the pu-;totllec ,u, sorn1
as iL is open in the mo1·11in~. a. we hnvc
them at \Vintc•r Park by G: :30.

Six 'porsRums w re cll;~gl_1t in oJH' 11ight
Li nt. Dyer, pln.c' nt \Vmtm Park.
Col. l Pt cl· rnm , ho owns . tho be,tutiful 1 ou. opp Hit he lut1l, will ht' here•
Doccm ur Fth.
l\'.Irs.
, l Holden, ,dw liv •s n •:ir
,vinter P1uk, arrived from tho north ou

itt

"r

•dues<lny nwr 1iug.

Chas. ,T. L1ul,l ]ms j1rnt r~'rl'iv_t•1l an~,Ui,1, lot of grniYn i lly umclt' rn tlnH m•11.;-l1horl oocl 'rhis j l1y n.n'L l>, 11 ·c<'ll~•e~.
Lovern of th, l>l'fmtifnl ouµ-ld, to nH1t
tho Hower gnnkn of the Ho rl'r, Hons,
n,t ,viutu p rk, the.·.• . wonl~, t lL'll alfim~
thn.t om :t 1tc is c •rt mly ' IlH Lttull of
l◄ lowl'l'I-'."

Tlw:-.t• ,, lw ,tl'l' c·umpbi11i1(g of wet
larn1,,, :-.ltoul,l pa;v a vi:-.it, tu_ \\rmt ·1 'nrl·,
wlH' l'l' no stmHliug "ater 1:-; lll liL· 1-il'l'll,
nml whil'li i:-. nl wayH thy 1w nmtt<·r ll<rn
wd, thl' :-:eaHm1.
A notn.hle succ1'SH wnH Rcor<'el in. the
fin;t (hitnc.1 Banc1 fcfltivn.l o~ tlw ;Vmte,r
Park Bnws 13nrn1 n.t Hn.nmh1e H,prnn'
\Vcdn<•sd.n. - evening. 'rho g1·om1tls were
well tillc•d l>y thL· friends of . th hn.uc.1,
mu11uul l1etter uotic • be ' 11 gi~·l'u of th o
chang(' of loeittion from ImtlmHl, tl1e
S<Jrnn·e wonhl lmrclly lrnYl' lwhl thv compmiy. A l>:mcl stmul li,1.d but n t·reclce1
f )l the ocem;ion ttncl tho f,;('lLt, ·t_·l'C' ]>l'O ·
1

vitkcl for the· nwlim1ct'.

'l'he rnkrc.'Hl:-;

center cl iu the inf:ltrunwutnl P •r~o~·moncl', ' which showe11_ r •mi:rlml,le pu~ficiuncy for t.h<.' :hort tun. smee tho lllstnunc.·nts wer 1mrcha8t'c.l '\Ir. Lcvott
is lcn.1,cr of th harnl, nml :i\Ir. Biwon of
' rl·:n~lo teacher. 'rltc.• snppN tent rccc.'i,~oc1 ~s wc.-11 ns <le: 'l'V 'cl tlH patron·
a ,·u of 't1w curn.pany. Fr?m th ' h •11.tl of
tlk: t.nlile Jie,·m<'<1 the gcrnnl countc.-n11ncc

•

Si. 'pm·.- mn.- w • '<' c1mgl
,.., at Lieni. Dyers pluc • nt Wi11tol' Park.
Col. I>. .Pel'k}uun whu uwnA tho l1cantifnl hons• oppu:-lito the hull, will ho h •1·0
D 'Comb •r lfith.
lVfrs. Dau Hohl<•n, who livPs umr
\Vi11t0r l'in·k, n,rrive<l from tho north ou
'\Vedm·s<ln,y morning.

01111,s. ,T. Lntl,l has Just recdvetl ::moth- 1
er lot ,,f gn:trn fol],r mnclc in this neigh1
l>orltoo,1.
l'hiH jd]y cnu'I; be c.•xcollcd.
Lov<'l'H 1,j' th1 l)('nutifnl ought to visit
th , flower g,mll•n of th Rogers House
nt \Vinter J'nl'k, tlwy woi.ltl then idlinn
tLn,t mu· stal1 • is 'L:tlaiuly "llw L,tlHl of
li'lowert·L "
·
'l'lirn-;t• who a ·t.· complai11i11g of wl'i
htrnh1, Hlwnl p:t,Y n yfr,it, to Viukr Park,
wJ1t.•re n 1 :-;tn,rnling water j ,, t.o b0 sel'u,
aut.1 wlii hi· alw1 ys t1 y 1w matt.c·r how
"c--t the s •ai-;

1.

or a.
Rollin College, Winter P nr '
·11
ovombol'
This institution wi oi:cn
4th, 1885, with tho followmg faculty of
instnictors :
D. D., President.
Rov · E · p · Hooker ' M
D Professor
N • B arrows t A. M., •• •,
I
of Mathematic1:s and Physics.
I
Rev. Frank S. Child, Pro sso~· of 1 l~1 cution and of English and Amcmcan Literature.
\
William W . Lloyd, A. B., P~ofc_ssor of I
Ancient Languages, n,nd P11.nc1pal of I
Training Department for Toachers. .
Miss Louiso M. Abbott, Assist~ut Pnncipal of Tmining Dopn,rtmont for Tcac~of .Grammar
and Pri- I
ors, and L "nder
...,..,
.
mary Gt·acles.

•

A uotu,l ilc t-iUCCl' l-iii ,rn:-; HCorl'd in the
first Grnud Bm d f<..•btival of the \Vintor
1~ark Jh'ns. · Burnl t Ifouniule S«1narL•,
ctlu ~dny c mi g. Tho gronuds wore
w ·11 filh·tl by the ri ,uas of tho band,
a11«1 luu1 hctt ·r uoticc 1ee11 given of tho
chm1p;c of loenti"u from l\1aitlarn1, tlH•
1-,qnnre vot l hanlly h l' h •Id th<' oompmi, •. A m!i<l tnll(l ha,1 heP11 c~n·ct •11 ·
for the, occi · ) all(l h s 11.t, • wcro provitletl f, r
< n,mlicnc .
'rlw interests
ceukred fl thl in::;tumwntnl p ,rfOl'rnonccR whiC'lt Rhowl·d rt•urnrkn11lo profieiencJ for tho short time siucc the in~trnm<•nfa; wvrc pnrelm n1.
l\fr. L(•vott
iH lm<l ,1· of tlw hand, aw1 Ir. llneou of
Orlnwlo, tea ·her. '£ho supper tent recl'ive<l, its wdl ns drn:wrvcc.1, the patron11ge of tlw co111pauy. From the lwn<l of
thu tal,l I1t•t•mutl tlH' goninl C'ountcrnmce
of Uol. Wm. l\.: rrin, the (~c•uual l\foungl'r of the festi vuJ, to who:-; JH'ofos.-iorn1l
ability much uf tho snccesH ~f tho evening is 1hl<'. Ile was n,bly nssi. -tad hy tho
lmlies of tho memhcrs of tho h111ul,
who, if th 'Y du not hlow the hor1~R I
tlw1wmln~, luwo proved by the contr1hntion to tht> fable llmt tltc•y know how
to enter after tho hon1 iH l°,lown. Si1l<·
showH wcr(• num<·ro11s, a1J'1 n, }ll'n,ou with
au <'ye open for c•1ttertni11111cnts, fu_null it
j11 al11uH1n,11c<'.
]\faster John l\lerntt attmch-<1 tlw croW<l, n11<l a pockPt f nil of
<1irunH, 1,y ]1iH 111tiq11<· <larn·iug-, while
ha11jo pl:tyiug, <1:iiwiug Ro ·inl r<·e1eatiou
etc., all ·outrilmt<.; <1 lo thL g)'Dl'ml en -

,v

1

1

joyrnout.

1'11E SEMINOLE.
Som(• .F acts in Hegartl to It.
Tcl'ms fur Irnnsicnts , ··4_ 00 per tl.1y;
. pedal sc•afion :rn<l Apccinl ratci,.
EW Ol'H,ngoH
D.l'l'
becoming more
plenty every day at two for 5 cents.
'l'c.:I •i;rnph mHl postoflke in tile house .

Depot ouc <1ua11,-r Ill ll' clistaut . c·om1ee,lt>d
hy a i,trPl'L ruihva_y
E,·er) thing has hl'ell prnvided to n.akc
this he,rnliful lwusP attraC'li\"C :\lid home
like for oltl and youn g

Hunting parties will tiud the '· ~eminolc"
•xccllc- t hca(htuarler , as plenty of gnme
ii;; fount 10 the 1so111h ·:ml.
ThP 'H iinol ·' ba been made a. · per-

fect ant c mple · in c ery dcpnrlmC'nt as
money I d ·ldl
il<l I ake it.
Th<· 1ub
\'ill lie HupnliPil with fresh
mi I k, pon 11 ry. e_!!:gs. Vl'~etahl(,. , bcrric~,
ornngt•8, gw1,·uR nd o1hn fruit:-1 , from
farmH llC'ar h} . a111 1hc l1est of men1:-1 from
Chicago.
llcre , upo tl s broad n11d l>wutiful
platrn11, the "'car) trnv"ler, cs< apmg from
tl1 cold and bitter wi1uls and storms of the
frigid North, c:rn fine · • 1, comfort nnd
luxmy,
VinH-1· P 1 • · A 1•<· <'I rntctl for and near I
as a hcantiful 1 1tl hcnlthy sput. ancl lnmdn•d. • nf fol'IIW visit0r..; will he irlatl to
know that thh lar~·e first class l1otc•l i:-l
ready to r ·cvivt· U1crn .
Thi: nc.:w arnl mag nilic-ent hut1·l of 200
room~ \I ill open for i.;·uc•sts, .Jau . h,t. 18 G,
und1•1· the m1wn g, nH•ttt. or ,\. E. Forli<:s,
for many years <·on11<·ctcd with lh,. Ht.
.Jam<'fi at J1l<'lrnlllnilh•, Florida .
It is furni sltl'cl tl1rnugho11l in tl1e very
h •st manner ; il lwin ~ 111<• aim pf tlH· pro
prictors 1o have lhc " Hc1ni11ole" obtain and
retain the rcputaliun of heing <·<1u:1l , if 1wt
su111:rior, to auy hotc:l in Florida .
,valk,-1 and tlriv«'s 1rnwug the grand old
piues and orang<> tn·eP, moonlight, excursions 011 tlw lakes, fishing, rowinrr, "fliling,
<lancing-, etc. , will furnifih the plcn nrc
qc•cker with all thnt he rn.n desire.

It h, lJeiiled hy -1tcnm throughout, and
lrns g,1s, clcvutor, clectri,.. bell:;, fire alarm,
and the moHt approved fire protection and
t-S ·apes on every floor, with hot., cold. and
stcn,m haths, ancl a perfect Hystcm of sc·v. -

crng-c.
Her<' the, cek:C'r for henltll cnn find It in
tJ,u pure ocean air laden with tbc balsamic

✓
K.
1\Ir. Clrnrlcs 1 'hinc n,lled on tlic 7th .
"\Vo have hatl very heavy rnin
lat ly.
Geo. Fernald of 'l'uxbury & Fernald
was here on the Dth.
t:r J. 1. ,'tovin nrrived on the 9th
from al ug yj ·Hin tlJC North.
Mt'd.
Cady, [r!-<, f;;o rm ur nm]
LouiHe upeu 1.urivcd on the 10th.
Mr,. n. \V. Holden and her mother
n,1'ri \", 1 h r ou tho Gih from ::Mnine.
'ol. Peekhnm nnd fu.mily will arrive from 't, Louil:! about Doc mbcr

\

1 t.

Ku,Jwlob· ~a.U n,ncl one of tho cott~g~s
. . ;..~-o·d,ress
ai·e now 1n
r---. b-:- ~ of erection, anu it is I
ho eel they will 'be really for oc?upa~cy

I

onPJanu.."ry 1st, 1886· Meanwhile smta.
blc tomporn.ry accommodations arc bemg .
provided by tlie tru'>t s, and tho wod
of tho College will begin n,s above stated.
Prof. Barrows will be at tho office ~f
the Sincfoir Roal Estn.to Agency on Friday aucl Satmday of this week ancl next,
botwoen the hours of 12 ancl 1, aml 3
and 5, who1·0 he will be hap1? to s c
. ts nnd
others iutercstcd m• foducn.- ,
pa.1:en
u
tion, .and givo thcI.U 1:,nc~ othc~· m ormo.-1
roation as they may rcqurre.
1
•

, ............

.. , ,._~

..,,_ .. 1.v1..1\...t

..a..~v~v 1

live pound daugh\er,

Knuwll's Hall iH fast approaching tom pldion antl the workm ·n have commencc•d
on the lhir<l college ln1ildi11t;.
Chas. ~.,nrrcn, who left here tlw 10th uf
l\Iarch ]m,t , came lJa<'k on llic !)th aml ex
tH:lt.ls his family to follo,v s< on.
If M:r. Morton had not got lmck lm,t
week, Mr. Lmlll cc.lllhl nut hn YC atteutkd
to all his •u. tt,mor~, last Saturnay.
Uhas. Davt'nporl ca1111· lien· lnsl .l\f ay
l'roin Green Cove :-;printrs :ind l1aH cl1arge
nf :1 great den l of work al Hollin. Colle 'C.

l\lr. B ·ookR, who is Olll' of tlw Florida
corr pc clcnts of the f;ou1'11 , thinks of
pure nsin r•· a lot a1H ert·ctin_!.!,' a home at
\Vinlc 1 ·11' .
Au advertisc·mcut of the 1~<:lt Co., will
soon appear i11 our columns and a sample
of 1t can he ~cen around n portion of the
lot of Geo. ·w. Ood fr 'Y ill fro111 of the
fcminolc.
}Ir. Forli(•s is always glall tu show Yisitor., OVl',· tlu• ~tminolc. ,v c p.1y tlH· lwlel
a visit every morning tll
ii i,; aslollislliug
ltow mnch work can h ' do1w iu one• <lay
I).)' ci~ltty . ·l ll ll.
A lI01,w od of tlw r f',tl l'st:11<- l1n11 of
Sn ·:111 & Io1 wou<l, is 1•x1wcting ll :e nr

nval of HL\. gr111lrmc11 from En!!lmHl in
the cum,;(• of t]I(• W<'l'k.
TlH-y prnpose to
t cltlu in the Yiciuity, atHl i11 tliP nuantime
will stay ,rith Mr . 1fopwoo<l , at his pl:•cc
on Lake J\I.1itland.
M. A. ~lwlf, who Jcrt vVintcr Par! - 011
tl1c 2nd of H(·plcmucr for ·waYcrly, New
York, eaml' hack on 'f neH(lay ]nHt accompnnil'tl hy 'f . .1. Niemeyer. of Hernnton,
Penn.
'rlH' 1:ittcr }ins not dcfl'rmiul'<l
where· ltt• will local<' ; but .,rr.
.
Shelf iH
.~oing to work •t<; rnad1i11i..;t at J\Ioy<' &
0

1Vil so11 '.-; mill.

Hcv. lI .J. ·walk<-r orgnnizt•d tl11· Fin,t
:i\[ctlwclisl Epfrcopnl ( 'hurrh, of ,vinll'r
Pnrk, ~l11H1ay rnorni11!{ at the dose of liii!
'!'c;ulnr 14l'l'YiccH with a 11wmhNsllip nf live
pto_;.>k, nm! n tirn• pnmpect Jm· in 1·eaHe in

the near future . Charks J . Lnu.d, formerly uf Everett, l\fass., wns appointed l'lasli
Jrntler, nncl If. A, Hmith, clas ?ollector.
l\lr. F. 'IV. Brook , of Dell Vitrn-, Florida awl Thoma, Parks. of Palmer, ~Ja. ·s ..
wto are locnti11g agencies for the Bl'lt
Fencing- Co , came over from Orlando this
m·m1i11'µ: lo h,ok at Winter Parle They
ha.vl' alioul c·on,..ludc<l LJ loc:at<! their tlc•pot
for thi.· HCction of the Hlnlt•, nl Orlt11Hlo
with a ~uu-ngeney at "'inter Park.
Tlw rnain idea in fo:nding ,vintt-r Park
was tu mak«' it a ceut<•r of rplhicmt•nt ancl

e'lt1<·nl ion.
,vintt•r Paik ha:-- lo11r .~cnerall
store<:, ,, liich ind11du a 1lrng- nml linnlwa1 c
store: abo a l,akery, 1iish aml 111eat market,

l\Ir. J. II. Moone
the cu erg tic
music dealer in Orlando cnllcd on the

uth.

f ssr.. f<'Donu l ml Chnso w •nt
Lo •'t. Augu tin on the 7th 011 a business vi8it.

The report for tho explosion of the
l\fayo ice fo.ct ry was very distinctly
heard here.
'rhcre was u l\I thodiHt church organfaed hero on the llLh with full
board of ofttcert1 and with flattering
pro~pect .
Messrs. 0. IL Bnrron an<l Frnnl· A.
Cofran owner nncl rn1111agcr of several
larg hou
in tho vVhite Mountains
w •re hero on tho Uth.
l\Ir. Molner, of Longwood, <'.'allcd on
the 9th and added tho mime of his
niece, Miss f'arric Pctl'iss to the lh1t
of Rollins ollcg' students.
They have strn ly an leg·ant vein of
pure, deliciouH water on the oll
campus and with a iinc force Jmmp
will supply nil the water neede .
Our band gnv, a fiuo cone rt auc.l
festival on the 7th; it was well attended :rn<l the boys made some
money which they expect to use in
the. erection f n, hall to practice iu.
.Mr. Robert Reid, of Ola.sgow, cotlantl, called on tho 7th; he bus bought
twenty a.er . on the outh side of
Lake Killam y of H. S. K dn y and
1will go uack to Scotland in a we k or
·o and be Lack here in the winter to
improve his purchase.
/ 'l'be pay roll of the Seminal has
been from 125 to 200 men ull summer,
many of them just from the N ortb
and of this number we have hardly
hnd a case of sicJrness au l not a singl
serious one; this speaks volumes fo1·
the purity of the water and tho health
of this locHli ty.
Four car loads of sash and blinds
came on the 7th i r the Reminole alHl
arc rapidly b ing plaeed. It speukl"I
well for Orang county, when out of u
o-rent rnaHy eomp titorii in tho orth
and orth-w "Ht., 'l,uxuury & F 'rnald
sl10uld secure th ontmetforsa hand
blinds for the 'cminolc against th m
all.

I

I

Our new circulars have n,rrivcd and
the Winter Park Company is uu1-ty
sending them out. 'Ibey arc beautit•s
and refleet great er clit on tho artistic
ta.~te of Mr. 0. !... 1hnpruan '"ho bas
had charge of them. They have a
very pretty cut of tho 8erninol , a fine
uirds-eyo view of this lo ality and 1
1 some very pretty printed matter d Fwriptivc of FJoridn, Orang county,
\Vintcr Purk, Hollins 'oll 'go &c.

It lool-s as thou rh the Florida boon1
would be largely augmented this winter. Hnr<lly a day pi:uises that w arc
noL visit d by <>Jnc of tho prominent
I hotel men of Northern ·ummer rei;ort , all anxiou~ to have hotols in
Florida and all enthusiiu~tic n.s to its
fotnrc. rl11iey n.ll cxpreHs thems Iv
ns cl<'ligbt '(l with tbe Herninolc · tlwy
admire iti,; nrrn.nc.·emc•nt1 mncl1incry
und line proportiom llll, without c. 'eptioll 1 predict for i. ~ fine, profHuble

1

ROLLINS COLLEGH,
Th New Con regatlonal ~chool t Wln•
t r Park G~ttln" into Fonn.

We 1 arn from Rev. S. F. Gale that this

John J31'o':.u huils frum All)[\uy, Gn.,
uml has ch rg of "!v. 8. L: nu's onmgc
rrov , at Wiutor Pnrl . llo l'filllC last

in titut1on, which wa recently located at
\ inter Park by the General 'ongregational
A!'lsoc1ution of this State, will commence its

yc11,r,

first chool year on uvember 4th next.
In tho collel-{iate cour e a Freshman cla
will b received. The Preparatory Department will admit student~ to all it· grades.
The Tr inine: Department for tea •hers will
welcome nine teachers free of tuition. Childr 'll of prim: r.v and •mmm r school •raclcs
will be received to th1 <ll'partmeut ut 'per
Lenn fur tuition. Any further information
may be obtained by ad<.lr i:;::iing Dr. E. P.
Hooker,
· ent. 2~ Congregati al II
Boston, .M · -., or
N" S.
. • i

l\ir. II. H. Ulm ,1 s h s 1 ,t to Cnpcn &
1 . the con r·
,
owing tho ton acres
0
of lots of Hun. Frnn •is I>. Ynowl •s, ucar
tho llup t.
. , . (loo

ltiu

c· mo from Dntcsvillo,

tu Orla do in 8 , aud workcll nt
th , m1)cut 'r truc.1 ; cmnc to Winter
I o.rl tho 13th of ,T uly l:t~t n.ll At• rf- 'll
\mk ,,·y, in which l.msin RR he t ~s u_s 1_10
cannot compln.in. In f , who 1H it m
Winter Pm· who can complt1in?
1. ,

•

Ji'la.

The public will be pleased. to learn that
Pr ident Hooker is meeting with fine succe · iu hi:s . ummer ·work at the 'orth on
behalf of the college. .Inch interest has
been awakenerl in this important enterpri ·e.
Great pains and study hu.ve been be towed
upo11 plans of the buildings. ,fr. F. B.
Knuwle contribute for a building for
chapel a.nd recitation rooms ·10,000 or 12,000.
The material for "Knowle:i Hall" is alrearly
being delivered on the groun<l..
tude11ts
are assured for all departments, und a full
board of in:stn1ction bas be n ·ecured.
The following is taken from the prospectu::i,
which has just; been published:
In Rollins College an arnest effort i
ma.de to meet the gniat and diversified educational needs of Florida. It is an institution fur co-education. The charter provide·
for four departments:
·
1. The collegiate, with its course of
highe ·t ::itan<lard in the ancient cla::isic , in
modern la.nguages, in mathematics and
physics, an<.l in English literature and elective studies.
2. The preparatory department, which
must do an important work, for the present
at least, in fitting studente fur college.
:3. 'l'he training departm~nt ti r
h ~.
which will instruct tho~e who would teach
in the public chool and el ewhere, in the
studie · bearing upon their work and in the
theory and practice of their calling. To this
end, and to afford the b t facilities for the
vicinity for primary education, children will
be received into this depa.rtm nt and placed
under the instruction of the normal students. This work will be under the contant guidance of a trained and experienced
principal and assistant.
4. An industral training department, in
which the young ladies and gentlemen of
the other departments can choose some useful line of practical indu 'try, and while the
mind is cultivated can obta:n e ·ercise and
can acquire knowledge and skill rn the llldustrial arts.
The school year will usually begin the
middle of October and close the fir t of June,
and consist of two terms of equal length,
with u. vacation of two weeks between them.
The long Vltcation will be from the first of
June until the middle of October.
'fhe home life of the college will he after
what i · known a the "cottage plan.' Separate cottages will be erected for the young
ladie and the young gentlemen, each accommodating about thirty students. The
rooms will be arranged in suit of two, so
that two students can occupy one a a study
and the other as a sleeping room with two
-ingle bed , or each student can have entire
privacv. The rooms will be furni ·bed, except that the students wifl provide their
own linen. Each cottage will be under the
care of a matron, who will be watchful of
t.he health, happine s, and g neral welfare
of the student., anrl throw about them the
atmoi-phere of a cultivated, ch erful Christian home .

f the glnRs wntcr go.ugc
nunn fitcmn Engine n ·c<.1

uy th, Orlnu

Printing Company,aborit
five o'clock Tn sc.1ay evening filled th
om with fit nm 11m1 calvell quite a commotion among the mploy cs for a few
minutes, lmt happily dic.1 no damn.go.
Th 're iH 11 fosoina.tion in the v _ry name j
of a mocking bird, nml th ~o~urnts fr?m
th •ir northern homes wh v1.·1t Flo~u.l a
nnd th orange grov s for th9 first tune
foul their fondest droam rchzC'd.. They
cnn 1·oclin nuder th ween foliage of
th orange, lemon nnc~ lime, und breathe
tho balmy air lad u with tho fragrance of
orn.ngo uiossomA, an. list01~ to tho sw~et
notos of the beautiful lnrcl ·.-Ha.rnoi
n ohcr Stowe.
There h ing no Divii,ionc.,f tho 8ons of
Tl•mp •ruucc here, wo nrn a. k c.1 to say
tlrnt Orange Blos om Divi, ion, o. 62,
of Orlando, meets iu Oda Fellows' Hall
every Mornfay evening nt 7 o'clock p.
m., cmd thn.t all m mhcl'f, of tho order in
good stamling in ,vmtcr P11rk arc eorllinlly iu "i cl to 11ttoml, aml also asked
to nssist in g tting n w memb rs. The
me ting la'3t l\fonclll.y cv ning wns quite
int -resting. Thor ' wcr pr s nt ight
ltuli s cmc.1 sixt n g ntlcmC'n. Three
11 w m mb rs wore admitted, one lady
mul two g ntl men. A r solution was
p!1Rs cl thanking the l:>nnf nl Arg1rn for
its course in late county mntters, 3,ll(l for
iti:; i,tcadfast atlvocacy of the tcmpcmnce
cmu;c nnd t1 resolution was nlso passed
ask.in~ th, mnnagor of the Wint r
P:uk c.1 pnrtmcnt of th ' Orlnnllo Dn.ily
ews to lns 'rt in the 811rnlay':,, issne a
c lmnn of matter to be lrnrnlccl him by
the pr ,vious Friday, the :n111t to hC' propnr c.1 liy 11 committee nppomkd h ' th
Division.
lI. 1'. Ullubb is in Palatka on a lrn:inc·s
trip.
.F,y •ry hi I.{ i · hq~i1 1iu~ to look lively
and is liv •ly ~ 1 us.

The strcan, of vh-iitor" to the Park <lo
grnw lc:s a-; lhe 'cminol • n(•ars com
plction.

---------

I
Geo. Nicoll went to Kissimmee ycE•

110L

tcnlny.

We uou:,t r a pr ttit•r place than Win. j
Park cc uld lJ fuull(l in tho ,'tale.

l\'.fr. Thacker, a gentleman from 8nn
l\fatco, is here prospeetino-.

arc l

l\Ir. Dem· brought in from his grove
some iino Persian lilll0s to fr. ,vhit 's
store yesterday Ill ·ning.

t 1·

I

C. H. 8 1l~r liaK r urned from Chicago
ancl will a nee bren,k up, fence, set out
tr •eH ancl otherwi.'e fix up Knowlt•s' aclu.i- I
tion to
ntcr Park.

,vi

I>. Kah11weilcr, representing the Pnn
Wicl, New II:unpsllire Furniture Com-

pa11y, was in town yc:Rten1ay an<l Rold a
One IJ1ll of furniture to ,J. R. Ergoocl.
'pvaki11g of improvements, no town in
Routh Florida can get nhcacl of Winter
Parle Each week more neat r ottnges nncl
tasty rcsidcn ·cs add to th• b •auty and
lovclinc ,_. of our attmdivc little town.
1

Hou. Lnwi. La wr nco is oxpcctotl iu a
few cln,ys from Utica, with n party of
fricndH. His largo donl >le carriage n.rri vctl yu. -tcnla .

W. A. 8wcot the I opnlnr young stcwinoh'," mn.cl a flying
tL-ip to Orlamlo yesterday, on bn iness
counectctl with that hom,c.

Two pretty little , t nm yachts, Secretary Cluisc · f ·ms tu- have been ordered
by tho Wii t r Park Company. One
will h placed upon Lake Virginia, ancl
tho other npon tho beautiful O e ola.
Rev. Dr. Hooker left Boston Thmsclay for Winter Park, with a party of ::;ix,
and arc expect t1 to arrive Tuesday or
Woclnc. cfa •. A nice dinner and rec pt.ion will he prcpar t1 for them by our
laclicR.

!land iu your items nud as iHt us to

mnko Ill • ,vintcr Par! Depurtmc11t 1 • uccc · . We wil apprcciat • nll favor sliown
in that lino.

Our city w s fl'cctually lightc:icd f
its population
terdny, 11 great number
going to th c lebratiou and bnrb cue at
Lakeland. That lively little town l~d o.
day long to be r membered b them and
the participant,,;:,
An ap_propriiitc orui!30 . crvice of cripturc ~~ding and ,·ong will h , held in the
Congregntion·.l Church at 10: 30 A. M.
Mr, , hus. J. Lndd will lead LIH' . ervicc
and Mr.: James Munroe will pre ide at the
organ. Everyone is corclinlly invit 'Cl.

,.·

Sun<,lay, Oct. 18th will be ob. ervcd by
the M. :&. Cllurch throughout thn country
as "Glad Ti<.hDJS Duy" mHl Rp •cial commemor1itivc 'se.rvic~ will I.,, h •Ju . Thi
day is also tho OJ:!O nppoi ntcd u · an occas
ion for s_p •cial prayer for ' uuday school
over tbc world. ·

an

·· An ~rror was ma.de

in snying U.mt an M.

E. bhµrcll 'w -' • organiz ,ant Winter Pi rk

lo. .t.Surid~y. A .cla. meeting was forme<l
and Mr~ Ladd, the leader hns uuthority to
receive th

letters nnd name. of any per-

sons wishing to join tile Church in Winter
Park, whi. h will be organized in November, ·wllcn tlrn pre, icling elder come on his
quarterly vi :t.

Co.MM: 'NICATIO ·1-1 and items of local insocial i;ip_tC's~ etc., solicit d from
our V"intcr_Park friends. J indly make a
note of anytlli_ng- yon may learn (w riting

t·';e~L

only on one side of tbc i;hcet ) igu your

name on the back thereof; enclose in envelope a<ldre sod to th• "DAILY
J<~WR
Winter Park Dept.'' -Loa ye iu the Winte;
Park Improvement . Company's otlicc,
where a member of our statr will eall each
morning for publication at 6: 30. ~ " Winter Parle subscribers will find their pnpers
• their postoffiee n. • oon a it opens each

na .

Geo. NiooU went to Kissimm •o

ct·
1

torday.
tl mo.u tro1n 80.n
1
Mr. Thacker, a. gen .
\
Mo.too is hc1· , l}IO l cting.
l . . gro-v
. from ni:;Wh'to's
M. 'Bear brong1l t m
r.ft o PerRin,u lim s to "Mr.
1
some n
.
cstcrclay iuornmi:i;.
.
stor Y
.
'P ct 'l1 in a
L wiH Lawr nc 18 0 •
•
of 1
Hon.
from ut·lCt\, with {l, pu,rty
few l1ays
1 bl ' c rrit gc ar. d s. n;,.., lu.rgo
l uu
fnon
,
rived. yostor<faY,
g stowth o1mlar youn
W. A. Swcot, _c p "
1 R flying
o.rd of the "Sommolc, n111(

I
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Oct. 8th
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Major Chapman
Chelsea Eng.
Dear Sir:
Your esteemed favor of the 23d inst. has just been received and I
hasten to answer your inquiries.
The Winter Park Co. was organized last April under a strong special
charter fran the State of Florida with a capital of
which was fully
paid in and the shares of ilOO. each are
non assessable and the
shareholders are not individually liable for any debts of the company
beyond the amount they pay for the stock and it is therefore limited
according to the English custom.
We have a very strong Company composed of such men as Col. Fairbanks
of the world renowned scale works and we are engaged in developing one of
the most beautiful if not the most beautiful track of land in too whole
state of Florida and you will say so upon the strictest investigation.
We have about completed a magnificent hotel of 200 rooms which we
decided to call "The Seminole" instead of the "Highlands" as first
proposed. I enclose copy of our prospectus which will give you an idea
of our scheme.
Our stock is worth par and none of it is offered for less, in
fact none of it is on the market for the general public as we desire nd
intend to piok our men and we confine our list of hold rs to gentleman
who will be in sympathy with our ideas of "refinement and education".
Our property is improving very fast and we hope soon to sea our
stock worth double its par value.
Should you feel inclined to look into the matter any further I
shall be glad to hear from you and shall take the greatest of pleasure in
welcoming you to Winter Park and giving you a drive about our beautiful
lakes.
Please read carefully enclosed circular and if there is any information you wish not contained therein please let me know and I will gladly
give it if within my power.
Very truly yours
L.A. Chase
My

f·
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Pl'of. A. B. hen y, of Dorset, Vt.,
who will have charg of the music in
Rollins College, en.mo on the 23d.
fr. Diffend rfer aud fr. Latham,
lately from Virginia, but who now
regi ter a from ,vinter Park, arrived
on th 23d.

"Torcl1li"hL pruet•t> ion "
i. , till in
town

llon. Lc•wis Lawrenc1· ,rncl fricncl ar
riv ·tl Rundn.y from
'\\' York
Rev. Dr. 1J ook<·r, prcsidcm of tlw college ir-, expected Lo arrive to-tlay.

Rev. vValker, pa tor of the Methodist church, pr ached in the dining
ro 11 of the 'crninolc on the afternoon
o: the 25th.
Dr. ,v. IL Turpiu of ·wasbington,
D. ., a friend of Mr. Ergood, is here
pro. I cting wH11 a view of making a
nice home here.
"\V. E. Forbes left on the 24th for
Do ton and cw York to complete arrangements about furniture, carpets,
etc., for the ' minole.

J mlge Iizell \\':18 in town ye:stcrday.
Ile r<.'porl. t1uitc a hcaYy crnp of omngcs
on his grove.
l\lr. \V. A., mith, not ""wcct,'' (as "e
hnd it ► 'untl:t.} ,) is the popular young :tcw
ard of llic Hcmiuoh:.
Omngt :u·e ah ·ay 0·1 , al in <~ur 'l i: •R,
They arc green, of con1·sr, hut arc fairly
sweet.
Prof . L. A. llu llcrficld. a Boston gentle
man u1ul one <Jf the property ow ucri- ut
Wiu Ll'r Park , spc nt Rundny hc1· '.

Prof. BuUerfield has made arranO'emcnts with 'apen & Co., to have his
two Leautiflll lots near Rollins College cle:ued and beautified at once.
The road of which I complained I
in my la t has been thoroughly overhauled and fixed. "othing like stirring things up in TIIE ARG s once in
n while.

Dr. Hooker arrives lo-tlay with u pu.rty
of ,•ixtecn. Th· ladies arc making urrnngcmcnl , to receive them with n dinn r.

I

Mrs. Sarah E. Burke, of Sanford,
I p •nt Saturday, the 24th, here and
bought a Jot on which she will build a
nice cottage at once.
he bas two
children to enter Rollins College.
:Mr. and Mr . Rogers have returned
and will open the Rogers House I
a.bout .1. ov. 1st. '!'hey know bow to
keep a good house, and tl10ir guest3
thiH winter may be sure of A 1 treatment.
Every train brings visitors, s ttlers,
furniture, etc., for Winter Park i the 1
boom i h re, twc, and could rent
houses, furni h d apartments, etc.,
very day, if we ba<.l them. Here is a
chance for good profitable investment
for somebody.
Judge Lawrence arrh•ed on the 18th
looking splendidly. 'l'he brass band
gave him a serenade on the 21 t as a
way of showing th ir appreciation of
his gencrou gift of their instruments.
The baud also ser naded .Messrs.
Hopwood and Fell, the same evening.
"\Vorkmen are busy fitting up
White's hall for the opening of Hollin 's College, and all arrangements
are going forward rapidly so that by
ov. 4th it can l> op necl in first
cla shape.
orue of the Profes ors
are already here and a more energetic,
nthusia. tic party can't be found.
Mr. Mu,hlon Gore of the Reporter,
drove his "high stepper 11 up here on
'he 23d. and <lined with Mr. Chase.
After dinner he took a good lo.')k at
Th
erninole, Rollins Colleg ,, etc.,
nnd
.·pr sscd perfect satisfaction I
with all arrangements made. •· We
ran count on Mr. Gore as one of our
Lest friend .
K P. 1ii>okcr, or l\Iasi:i., the prc._itlcnt.of
Hollins Coll ge, is b ing looked ior datly
l<l the iivc oth •r teachers will nlso soon
~~ ulon~. Arrn.ngcmcnls lrnvc been 1~1a~lc
for n.11 i\eccssnry room:-; '!n Co~lcge 1111_1 t~l
which to op<•u tbu cxcre1sc.. of t~ic Scnnrnu· pemlhi<r the completion of the e_oll \gJlJUillliutt l•~vcrything will he c·nrr1cd
~11 tlw style' lictitting a 1i.rst-cl:tss collc •c
iu1tl th. very nn.mc of Dr. Hool er, ·o wc~l
krnn n tln·on~hcmL
cw l~nglancl, 1~
<•no 11 gh to nssure patrons ~f the cxc~llcu c
o[ the i11sLiLHLion.
[n t]11s CO~ll •ct10n we
c"ill :iw~nlion tl> th(• • g •ncros1ty of tho
tiouLh Florida Hailroacl who oITcr t? carry
Hcholn.rs living 011 the line of their ron.cl
who i\l c· over twelve yenrs of age at n. cent
l'l' mil<-, nn1l nncler that ugc at !mlf n cent.
Pi'he:-.<' ti('kl'\;, {:an oll_ly he obt~uwd .at the
hPll\l' olliel' of tl1e rn1lroacl al, t-,anfmt

-·~

HOLLI S ' OLLEGlt
It is irnpmtant. that the ua.mc of cv~ry
pupil th:lt i. inten1li11~ to attcm1 Rolh~s
'olkgt• 81.w 11 1t1 1~ , <·nL to nw at once, . ~
tlln.t ill ·1n·,111 •~en, •uts c:rn be completed fo1
OJ~C'ninn-' t Ii" (°)nl1<'t'C' • oYemher 4th, • URE

.,

L

/\. CJ.L\ E,
\ inter Pnrl·.

l\lr. Ergootl ha1> just received a dire ·t
eom,ignmeut of alifornia fruit.·, including
pears, apricots, rhcrries, quiue<:s, etc., all
nice and frc1'h.
A flue display of clothing will oon be
on exhilJition at Rout. \Vllilc, Jr.'R, store.
Ile caters to please everybody and deserves
all lllc palrn11agc ohtainul>le.
To-(hiy iR the regular semi-monthly pay
1lay of the \Vintcr Park Company, iuelwliug the mploycc. of the hotel and workmeu on thC' same aud at the college.

D. W. Hm1ldl, tho popular dwf of the
('barle:ton Hou ·c, o( Orlauuo, was here
yesten1ny to n.rrunge for the entry of hi
fourlcon-yeur-oltl son nt the college.
,viutcr Park ha · ·everal beautiful flower
gardens. ",.e noticed a bunch of lovely
cream roses on the desk of our popular
postmaster yc "lcnlay, from tho Hogen,'
House yard.
A. llopwoOll's friendi-. arrived Hatmdny
from th · <>hl country.
Another party i~
e:-.pccted in a few days frnm England,
which ·will l>e accompanied by Mr. Hop
w0otl's father.
In a dri\'e nrouml lo, n with t-,;ec. Cha:-e,
of the ·winter Park Compnuy, bclliml his
pretty pony, we hatl the pleasure of form.
iug the ac<tuaintance of i 'upcrintcrnlcut
Hollins who has charge of the lmildiug of
the !oll •ge and halls. Ile i:-. c1lilte a plea. ant gentlemaui a hrothrr of Pro1 Rollin
foin,d<•r of t1w colle!!:<'

"Tor •hli ltt prcice ion.'
Mr. Tha ·I- ·r of •'t1n :\Iat<'n i.- ., till iu
tow 11 .
lion. L1•wis La\\rcncl' aml friends ar
1·iv1•d f-;u11day frnm rw York.
He, . Dr 1I1 ok.1•1, president of the colle~(• is t'\ Jlt'<'1<'d t > urri vc to-1lny.
I
Ju(lgc Mizell wa. i11 Lown yei-;tcnlay.
He report. · c1uilc a ht.•11\· • erop of oranges
11

on his µ-rm·c.
Ir. \V. A . ~milh, uot '' ► 'wcc1,'' (as we

luul it Ku11clny 1 ) is Lllc popular young Rtcw
nnl of th • t:h·rniuoll•.
Or;11wcR an· nl\\ay. on Halt• ino11r store".
Th ·y are 1'('('11, of conrst•. lint ure fairly
·wt:cl.

!'rot. L. A. Butlt•rflPld. a Bo. tou gc•utlcman Ullll 011 • of the propcl'ty ow ncr" at
Wiutl'r Parle spc nt :-=-unday here.
I>r. l rook ·r arrives to-dny with n party
of si. ·t<· ·11. The ladies nre makin~ nrrungcmcut: to n•r<>ivc them with n dinner.
~Ir. Ergood Jim, just recciv d n · dircet
con itrnmcnl of nlifornin fruits, including
pears, npriC'ots. chcrrieR, 1nin <: , •le., nil
nice < ncl fresh.
A flue diHplay of clothin° will ' OOn b •
on o. ·hibitiou ut Robt. ,vhilc, Jr.':-, tore. I
Ile cal 't'H to plca:t• cv •r ·body 1111<1 deserves
all tlw patronage olJtninnhlc.
To tln..' is tl1c rc.gulnr cmi-monthly pay
day of the "\Vint ·r Park Company, inclu<.liI1~ the cmployPes of the hotel and ·work-!
llicu on t ltc stlmc aU(l al the college.
I
I>. W Hanlctl, the popular ch •f of the 1
'lrnrlc •ton· Hou 'C, of Orlando, wa here
yestcnlny to arrange for tho entry of hi , I
fourtct•n.yenr.oltl. on at the eollegr.

I

·w iul ·r Park ha: scvnal lJ 'autiful ilowcr
gardens. W <' noticed a bun h of lovely
crt.•am rosps 011 the llcsk of our popular
post rna. ler ) <' ·tt•nlar from th • Ifo,"ers'
lll use yard.
. '
n
A. llopwood 's fri ·mb arrivctl Hatnnlay
from Lhc uhl co1111try.
Anoth r pnrty i.c p 'ctctl in a few tlays from En land,
which "ill h • nccornpanied hy Mr. Hop ,•
W\JO(l'S father
In a tlri Yl' arountl town, •ith 'cc. 'hnsc.>,
of tlle ,vinlcr Park <..:ompnny, hehiml his
prctly pony, we had Lhe plct ur of form.
ing the :tl'r1naintancc of Huperint ndunl
Holliu-; who lws char<'C of th• lmildi1w of
the Colleg · Hll(l hnlls. He is <1uitt• a pi~ns. I
nnt gentleman, a hrothrr of Prof. Hollins
.fonncl N of' tlt1· collc•~c

Uollin.- ('olle~r, Winier ]•ark, }'loridn.
Thi:-1 in:titntion will open .1: own1h<·r
,1th 188G, with tlw following f lrnlt) of
iu:-1tructors :
Rl'Y.

E. P. Hooker, D. D., J>n,~itl •ut.

A. ::\1., 1\I. D ., rrofrHH()l'
of l fatbt'llllltieH arnl PhyHies.
He,. Fnrnk : l. Chilc1, Prokssor of Eloentwn awl of Eugli:-.h n.rn1 .\nwrieirn Lit- :r_ narrows,

l'rnturo.
\Villiarn "\Y. Lhiytl, .-\.. ll., Profosso1· c.,f
A11mc1tt Lnng1rnges, aml Prineipnl of
'I'mining Department for '1'1 •>1ehcrs.
fo-1s Lonisl' l\I .... bhott, A. sisbrnt -Principal of Training lll'pllrtrncnt for Tc.•,1cli
t'l'l4, :rnt1 Lemler of Gmmnrnr nntl Ptillllll')" (lradcs.
Iu1mvle. ' Hall und orn' of th , <'ottageti
are uow in 11rogresH of er •ction, :tnd it i:
hoped thoy will he read) for uccnpnnc)·
on ,Jmmury 1st, lt
Iennwhilc suit.n-

hl' tcmpomry accowmodntions llr b ing
pro •i(ll tl hy tht> trn<.;k<'s, imd th1 wnrk
ol' th,, Colkg will lic.'gin aH nlH>Y(' s atl•tl.
llrof. Bunnwi., will h1• nt the ofticP of
t}H' ► 'inc lair Henl Estate ~\.g-c.•nry <111 •ri1

clny am1 Sn.tnnla) of thiH wt <'k nrnl rn• ·t:

between th' hom·, of 1:2 aml 1, ,rn<1 ;1
,tnt1 5, where lw will h, hn.ppy tu c;ec
pnrPnts arnl otht'r · int 'reste1l in n1ln a
tion, ancl giv(' tlwrn :--neh otl1<• 1· i1Jfor11wmu it111 n~ ti1t'.Y ua~· H.'qnin•. .

l\fr. :rathaniel C. awyer, of Deering, Mc., writ s: "I will say frankly
t~1at I hav the mo t pleasant impre s1ous of ,viater Park and your
sch m . t i th pr tti t pot and,
a.11 things cou ider d, the most d irablc that I huve een in Florida. Of
ou:se, the clus of I eople that you
de ire are not to Le found Y ry day,
but they exist, and with pa.ti nc and
I continued effort you will find them
and locate them to th ir advantug
a~d yours, and everyone so located I
w11l work with autl for you. I hall I
not hesitate to say a good word for
you on all occasion , for thei·e i an
a~sen?e of humbug and mi r pres ntat,on m your nffair; aud ft1rtb r if
you should have corr spond nc ,;ith
au~ parti in Portland o1· it vi iuity
I give you liberty to refer them to
Ille. 11

A dispatch receiverl from Dr. Hooker on th morning of the 20th announc d th •oming of hi party on
t~e 9 o'clock train. According to pr v1ous arrang ments the church b 11
was rung nd in a few minutes th
pa1~ onago wa in the poses iou of the
ladies of Wint r Park, who pro
d d
to prepare a fin dinner for the party.
~romptly at 9 o'clock the party arrived and were driven to the par onage in buggie , and at 1 o'clock a
splendid dinu r wns sei·ved. Mr.
Forb of tll
' minole, proYided a
fine roast of mammoth proportion ,

Oc t . 13th
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Der Mr . Lym n
Your telegr am came today and am delighted that you think favorably of
P's propos i t ion a s the conviction gr oe on me that some such step is very
wise . After writing you - I got telegram from Paige to wire him care Grand
Hotel N.Y. wher e I wrote him that I was waiting word from you and ju.,t now
got telegram f rom him. "Mind unchanged, saw Harding yesterday, sea letter . n
I wire him tonight "President thinks favorably, will write- Keep mum . " I
write by t his mail that he must consi de r nothing positive till further on
and urging perfect silence. Think I shall wait for your letter before speaking to Forbes - he has a trouble with his nose that looks serious to me a polypus.
Everything progressing well - mail train about due.

My

Hastily yours
L.A. Chase

P· .

Chicago l ,cef is nscll at ,viutcr Park.
Two iel· factories near ,vintcr Park.
A tlair;r form two miks from ,viuter
Park.
'l'owu 1 1 •
l\frs. I og ·rt> hnH l'l tnrnct1.
l\1r. R K. Pil·n•t• 11wtk u fl. iug trip to
fricrnfo yesll'nla .
1\lr. \Vilsuu Ph Jp \\ent to Hanford
yt•st •nla,v morning.
I
The l1l'1mtiful8cmi11ok• ii:, being rapidly,
pn.lu·tl fol'\\Hl'<l tm1:1rcl e m1pletion.
,vc 110til'<'tl Home Hiee tomatoe:-, iu
town y ·stL nlay, frum the Hohlcu place.
l\Iis:; ( l mec li'ustl'r, from l\fossn.chusdtH,
arl'ivv1l 011 'l'11l'sch, · ,, ith Dr. Hooh'r nrnl
frit·llllH,
l'l'of. L. A. Am;tvu, wife arnl HOH, wer r
nmuun· l' •v. IJr. llook1·1·'H party arriving

I

on Ttw, lla~-.
Mr. llopwoutl'H fotht·r arnl another
part.r of friernlH frorn 01<1 Euglnncl arrivt'd on 'l'nt'Fllfay.
'l'lw elicl of th' lmmnH.·r and buzz of
tL.e carpcut ·r's Rf1W fillH the air with "the
mnsie of }H'o. perit. ·."
l\fr. ,T. E. Aiirnworth, wife and da.ngliter, rolut.ivt•H of Dr. Houk •r, arrived with ,
them 011 'rrn.: s1lay, mlll will spernl tho
80tt8oll with ns.
On of th

p1·dtiL-.t pieces of workuumsldp we lrnn noticed is tho now d0f1k

uf 8cerctnry

hn. • in tho Wint 'l' Park

Trnpruvemout Oompnny'l:i oflicc.
,,,, .. , ..... ,1,·

T,i,n:1 h, m1.·

nt '\Vhit

'1:,

nrc

WI T •'I' PARK.
l'rof.
L.
A. Butterfield of Boston hi
1
spending a few days here.
A photographer is one of the probu.bilitics for the near future.
Knowles' addition will be plow d,
f need and beautifl d right away.
C. R .• witzer, Esq., btts returned
fro1n quite a vi it in {;hiNt.go and the
.i: orth.
E. Flourand, agent for Duparqu t \:'
Huot, a large hotQl furni bing hou. c
of cw York, was here thi!il week.
Henry S. hubb is on a visit to Pabtka, looking after the large interc ts
of which he has the management for
Fairbanks & Co.
We arc looking for two pretty stet:i.m
yachts with all modern improvement ,
on every train. Our street car is due
to arri vc, also.
Mr. Chase went to Lnk land on tile
excursion with a full supply of •in•ulars, etc. He enjoyed the trip v 'ry
much and speaks well of the place.

. ChnrC'h Sen ices.
Next Kumlay lkv. Dr. IIooh:r, iu th• j
' u~regational Church, at 10 A. :-.r.

The ai ·ivah; at "'int •r l'mk e ·tcnlny
were 27 p ·. on .
rl'hc 1>ark iu frout of .Ero-ood\; store
is bciug pnt in i;lrnpe.

I

Dr, narrows is hard at work organTwo pretty little steam yachts, S crct ry C1hR-~O informs us, havo b n order d
by tho Wintc1· Park Company. Ono
will bo placml upon Lake Virginia, n,nd
tho othm· upon tho beautiful Osceola.
Rov. Dr. Hooker loft Boston Thursc.lay for Winter P11rk, with 11 party of sL·,
and arc exp ct d to 11rrivc Tuesd11y or
W dnosday. A nice dinner and r c ption will be prepared for thom by our
ladi s.

-

:>

The mnsour · worl· n tho boil r~ of
tho " 'emiuok" i.· nmrly •omplotcd.
:fr. Cupl'n snyi-i it mny look dull nt tho
l'ark, l.mt he fintls enough to keep him
busy "from c: rly 11.101·11 ti.11 lat nt
night."

I

The fa.cult of I ollius Coll gc all ru:ri vod, sn,fo and souud, y stcrclu.y morning.

This is the counnonc m ut of our

winter's I rrivnl · ttll<l ' bu m. ··

J

IloM. , hitc, jr. 1 lms th fi1101:,t smoked
mcat::i in the market. Uc makes n spcci- ·
ulty in fine ernpornt. 1 a.pplcs. His , 1
c~n of pnro Jam cofico is r ceiving
w1d •sprcntl nttcnVon thoughont, tllis
H ction.
Iln.vc you seen the s cond story of
.E1·good's mmumoth sloro?
o! , dl,
you hnv mi. ·cd a. sight. If ho do snot
']_nit pr tty soon, tho host pm-t of th cs-/
tul.Jlisluucnt will bo up-stairs. l\Ir. E
Hays it is to l>o "ndmission free."
1 '' ·. ;,. P. If,wk r, l'n•Hi<lt'llt of Hollilm Collen·<•, nrromprrniP<l hy his wif

11,rnl si.·_ childl'<'ll, nrrh l'<l 0 ; 1 Tnes,ln;·
from l\Illhlll'lJ111·y, Yt.' nn,l occupy their
i>rctt_y <:utt,1g on Int du.ch n an:; . J

Oct. 19,
My Dear

'65

My Lyman

Judge Welborne and I have just had a long talk with Mr. Forbes upon
the Paige question and be met us in tbs right spirit, saying that he was ready to do
whatever you and the Board might deem for the best interests of the Co.
He expressed some fear of a possible clashing, not knowing Paige, but would be will•
ing to take his chances if the Board upon investigation should think Paige the man.
The Judge is with you and me very strongly of the opinion that in view of the big work
ahead of us it is a very wise move to get some first olass man to assist Mr. Forbes,
and he is quite enthusiastic over Paige having heard very flattering reports of him.
Of course we shall count Mr. Forbes as our senior manager if ever any arrangement is
made with Paige or anyone. I think that the influence of such a large Hotel as the
I will be of immense value to us.
Let me hear from you at once as it is quite important that whatever is done be done
quickly.

If an arrangement is made with P • I suppose that about the only thing to do is
to get out another edition of our Circular and insert P 1 s name after F's and
then let P mail them to his
n.
The work is progressing well upon the hotel and each day adds to my enthusiasm
over the house it is the talk of the country and with two such men as Forbes and
Paige from 11 st. James" andiiiaaterskill" I firmly believe that the Seminole will
be a big success.
Hoping to bear from you soon I am as ever
Very Truly Yours
L.A. Chase

Have just had Mr. F read this letter and he says it is O.K. He wants to start for
Boston next Sat. and would like to know what the prospect is so that he oan call
on Paige at the "Grand" in N. Y.
Forbes says that he should have to pay a steward at least 1500., just th3 amt. we
should have to p y Paige. Judge Welborne says that Paige has the reputation of
being one of the best :stewards in the country.

\

Oct. 19
My

1

1
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Dear Mr. Lyman

Am off to Sanford in a few minutes after pay money and can
write but little.
Had long talk with F privately and then another in presence of Judge W. F did
not make many objections to the plan, Judge w. and I have talked over tm
situation very carefully in all its bearings (and he will be mum) and lli8 are
ftositive that something must be done.
ow would it do for you after becoming satisfied that Fis the man, to send
Mr. Knowles my 2 page letter of the 7th and the one enclosed which Forbes
read with your opinion that owing to the big work, F's poor heal th, and F's
influence that we had better make the move.
I would like to have K hear from you before he sees F as F may rebel in his
heart not a little at the prospect though he says, I think that it is the
thing to do and makes no open opposition. It is quite natural that he should
feel a little piqued but that is his fault and not ours.
F is calculating to go north next Saturday but I mean to keep him here another

____________________l·

11

s

week if possible at anyrate until Tuesday or Wednesday so that I can have a
chance to hear from you by wire at least if you have anything to say and so
that K can get a letter frcm you.
Your measure of Fas per your letter is rarfect and exactly like one I made
wD:Jn he first came - there are no two si es to the question, something has
got to be done--=--liow does it strike you to have 12 servants to take care of
46 of us. I could of course change this by a positive order but I have
deemed it wisest with you to suggest a different state of things which I
have done over and over again.
I enclose telegram just received from P by which you will see that ha is
quite in earnest; as time is short how would it do for you to write P at
Gr nd Hotel N.Y.
I wish I could get up there and walk over the Paige pastUl'es. Harding is
Philadelphia man as well as N.Y. and s.o. Chae says is one of the biggest
patent lawyers in u.s. and very rich.
After payday wills end you the estimate you want.
Travel from the North is very heavy and I have lots of folks to talk.
Very Truly Yours
L.A. Chase
f'·

I

I

'f

R,11~ sp rial postal llclivory

system is
m order, ancl stamps arc on sale at
,n tcr Park postoffic J,

I

Work on White's hail is goiug. on,
mnkmg ready recitation 'Tooms for the
tomponiry uso of Rollins College.
J. E. Ainsworth's household goods arri vec.1 y sterday, o.nd ho will soon be one
of tho onsokc ping clcniz ns of Winter
Park. .
Pl'Of. Barrows came ou W cclncsclay nncl
is making prepar ions to go to houst
keeping. He a
·of.
stin ar going '
to occupy tho M · house,
Juo. R. Ergood's stock of imported
goods is sim.ply immcncc, and custom rs
come in daily from all ilir ctions and distances to tl'y them. Among other luxuries may b found Cross & Blackwell's
whole fruit jams arnl mixecl pickles, English chutney Rance, anchovies in oil, Ausoc Ii1dian cmrio powtlors aml Colman's
mustard, in fa t nothing likely to tempt
tho ppo~ite is left out by this live mel'chant.
The Winkr Pnrk Iland (colorctl) of.- me
tllirtccn m· fourteen pieces, were out i:1ercnudinp; on ,vcc1ncstlay uight, calling on
home of onr new comers, Mcs~rs. Hopwood, Lawrcuce n.ntl Fell. Mr. Lawrence
got l!p nnd UHlUC them a short speccll in
hi night wrnp ·. Both the scrcnatlcrs 1rnd
the serenaded enjoyed th visit, n. the lattl'r were taken completely by surpri e.
Tlw lmrnl rendered some excellent mu. ic,
as i aeknowlcll_gcd by all who hc:,ucl them.
nncl have mnllc• very commentlahle improvement,
1

'l'h c~ vator in the ► 'eminolc is u in°· placed; it is a beauty and my
opinion is th, tit will go so nice t.l iat '
it will h crowllNl all the time wtth
people ju t to take the ride.
no.· H1 barrE'l"', packages, tc., almoHt wHhout nd, all lab led ''L.
La vrcnc , " point· very trongly to
hi coming oon. ,vc llall be gla<l to
hin1, ns he i one of our Jl1 oet
cnt 'rpri i11g and genial citiz n .
Tl.lose hln 1c miths over ther by the
(lepot IT~uke m rry wckome music on
thoir anvils and cnn make you anything-from a rannou bnll to u. locomotive. If you don't belie-.e it give
Cha ot & Earl a chance and they will
I rov' it to you.
0 •o. I<... Bryson, City Editor of the
Daily
"cws ut rlundo, ruade us scv1
ml call lnHt we k. \Ve hope tboy
will :ct th? cw. through the "harll
1 Hl drlmg" 1t ha bad lat •Iy, for it doc,
seem a. though a rlt1ily paper ought
to pay in Ornnge county.
Uev. Dr. Hooker with n. party of
si..ttccn, arrived on the ~0th. Dr.
Hook •r will preach in the Cougrcgntional ·lrnreh on the 25th . I vill
write you all the facb~ and particular:;
about the whole party for your u xt
i8 u , but h Y u't them yet.
'omebo ly bould attend to the fixing up of 0, eola venu afteritleave
the limit. of V-lin r Parle It i n llisgrar to any rommunity to hnY .· 1ch
n fearfully ball pic<'e of rott<.l, ntl<.l it ,
would add greatly to th look of the
benutiful prop .rtie. in tbi t lo ality to
luw it fixed.
I
Hom •uody that will come hNe and
build about a doz n neat cottag s and
a uic npartm nt hou furni hed will
make money. 'l1here hm't a day nor 1
an hour but what we have inquil·ies
for furni b cl rooms, cottages, or any
1 other accommodati
n , nnd it seems
too bud not to have them to offor.
Mr. 'l1hucher from 'an Mateo, Fla.,
has be 11 looking around here for i?,ev-1
rul day. with a view of availing himelf of ou 1· chool ndyantages. A
gr 'nt many p ople are looking th
am ' way and , e are bound to say
thu_t none of the~ ~ill be di appoint1 cd 1f mon y, alnltty and enterpri:,e
will mal a goods hool.
V rk wa begun on the 19th on a
douul' store building just norLh or the
poi-~t-offlce. It is to bo two slorie
I high, au l on store room below and
the entire second story are r nt d, to
r B,'l' •• Donkle & Klemmer for a barb r 8hop, billhtrd parlor, Hkating rink,
cfr. What u e will l> made of the I
other stor room I nm not yet inform cl; hut Mr. Ergood h1 wide R\ ake
and will ftnd n use for it long before i
is Hnished, I predict
Dr. Barrows, Prof es. or of Mathematics in Hollin
ollege, ha. just returned from Lako City, olumbia

I
I

I

I

I

I

ol>t. Whit iM contii.mally increasing
l1fo l.1.rg1i tltu(·k. of g1>l·tls. Jrn fiuds tl· · t
IL 111 i-;,: a,-, 111·tm 'Ut i.; Ill 'l!:-iK1u·.r ti> fill nll
tltt- heaT ordere he daily l'ec.•ivm,. He
will Hooll l1a e I fin ' stock of 1 iliday

goodH.
Tht• pt>ol'lo nll oxel.1im,

·hat protty
. faHsw1u. • \Vhite haH in his 1,;ton~, the
gt>numu llol1t•1uiau, uutl that i only a
portion uf his . to •k. Cnll uud look his
goml.i ovp1•. He i:-i t1.l niys 1· ally to show
you lLi.s gon1l1-1,
I
1
'lhe followiug patty frum Engl1mll uro
no"'· staying with _\.ubrey Hopwood at 1
the Bigl'low House : i\Ir. Hopw od, !'Ir., ,
.1 Iia~ Hopwood,
:\fr nud ::\frs. Aston,
(foneml Swinh<>l' n.rnl ?lfr. ~ 'winho( :Mr I
IIowtlrd, :\Ir. I rnun, :\fr. Chichc8 t~r arni
• Ir. Conyngham.
0

I

I

"INTER PARK.
Ml'. S. F. Capen is having a five acn
lot cleared on Interlachen avenue, preparatory to further im1n·ovemcnt for Mr.
Cook, of Chicago.
Mr. A. E. Rogers, a genial, lively
h tel man from North rn New York,
accompanied by his wife, has arrived.
Miss Bertie Ash, of New tlampshire,
came with them.
1
J obn R.
ood
s a. _stock of everything n e eel f th table, from the first
course
t, d for dessert as fine
vanet
quality O
'OMh confccual to any
be fol]Jlu ·n the

Guava jelly, of splendid color and
flavor. in fact, as beautifu
w ever
saw, made by Mr,3. W. S. Lane, on 'Lak
Virginia is for 1
Jo R. Er ood.
He has contracted o all she has mo.de
thi

Church Service.•
Next 'unday-H v. Dr. II< o1 er, iu the
Congregntional Church, , t 10 A, r.
Th flag polofor th~ Sominolc hn
anivoc.1.
P1·of. J. E. Ainswol"th received on
W <.lnesday a nice buggy, shipped from
tho orth.
il is claimed, "having
never ov l," c umot act "Juli t" with tbc
perf ct,i
f little M rgcrct Mather, the
new Kcntu ·ky ~tar.
Wo mad
mj take th other day in
saying that • r. Hopwoo 's father had
fl.rrivcd. He was expect d y storday in
compu.ny with other , a 1 ·ty of five.
Dr. W. H. Turri , of Wahington, D.
C., n. fricml of Jo n R. Ergood, is hero
prosp tiug with th intention of making
ut.lH'rU. Winter home for himsolf a.nu
his family.
W. E. Forl> '8, who will take charge of
tho S n ·11010, will loav N w York on
Surnlay
come aml look ov 1· the
grouncl and no.kc an-n,ngomonts for tho
approaching sen.son.
Jam s Hill, of cw York, is a late
acquisition O'Connoll Br s. & Co. have
added to th fr force of I ainters. It is
novel to s him beat th pool pln.yors,
using only one h ncl.
Jolm R. Ergood, our Winter Park
morchaut finus his sn.l s of ow York
Orange cronmery butt r incroa ing so
xa1 idly that ho i<; comp 11 ll to double
bis weekly shipments. Our l'thorn visitors sn.y it mak s th m think of 1 ' Home,
Sw ct Homo."
George icoll left h r
y stt'nlay. His foroc of pl
r rs, th
larg st probably in tho Sta c, is rapidly
})r greasing with tho work nth Semi- I

l

Aceepting the polit invitation of 1
Jutlge J. F. Welborne, to join n. mall
pn.rty of gentlemen on ll. vi lt to Winter
Park, we were promptly on ban<l at the'
dep t Frluay morning, for departure at 9
o'clock, a were Mr. Fay '. Phelps, the
popular Ca bier of the Lyman Bi\nk of
thi city, anu Mr. J. E. Ludden, an nble
lawyer and genial gentlem n of
\:
.,,,ork lty. It was under toocl ithcr
that Juclge 1 elborne would come in
from Winter Park on the arlv morning
train and return with u at 9 o'clock; or
l'c, that he would • wait onr llrrival at
Winter Park. As to either, howev r,
we were all di appointed, for, on .Judge
Welborne' arrival here, he fouml that
ine orable bu ine s demauu , ould detain him all day. With the two gentle• 1
men abov named, we boarded the trt\in
nt 10 :ao o'clock, its departur having
been delayed nntil that hour by the detontion of the mornin 0 boat. and in le
than an hour we were at Winter Park, )
where we wore met an<l cordially wel- 1
omed by the ubiquitous, indefatigable
and suave Ir. L. A. "h, se, who ct rtile brain gave birth to the conception
of Winter Park, de tine<l to be, a 1
, inter resort "what Lonu Bran h and
aratoi.m ar for the urumer." Without
delay, we were 0011 whirling along the
beautiful Avenue conne ting La.
Oseeola an<l Killarny, behind a han<lome team, skillfully btinuJ d by Ir.
'hu.se, tn a westerJy <lirection, toward
ITaunibn.l Square an xcellcnt l \'a.tion,
on the outskirts of the t " u, s 1 tc<l by
r. lm · , i' r , clu iv o · up· n y by
the colored D ople. A rule adopted by
the proprietor of Winter Park, h; that
no lot h, 11 be own d by a color •u per•
on who ,~oe not, witbiu u. rea onable
periou, rect a residen e ther on ; tho
objeut being thereby, nud by rci onabl •
rates for the luts, to invite a ~uftl •icncy
of that cl, s of population to m •et the
nece fol.nry uemanc.l for m ninl lab r,
and at the ame time to prev ~nt au in111 u • f the illle aucl victou . Hu. ring j
done Ilaunibal Squar , a numc, a r ,_
m.wketl by on, of th g 'lltl •men f onr /
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WI TERPARK.
T. L. Acosta was here 011 tbe 18th.
fr. Richard Kl mm culled on the
18th.
Mr. Max on's house is progre sing
nicely.
Dr. o ker w s ·eeted by a large
audien
l the 25th.
Our o r
· ool of -0 pupils i. going nic ly under the charge of E.
Mill .
Mr. De '\Vnal, of Orl:rndo, took some
lovely v· ~ ot', int Park, on the
1
21 t iust.
Twenty..
p ople got off at Winter Park rom the Sunford train on
the 20th.
Miss Morton, prin i al of the training d pnrtment of Rollin's College, ,
came ou the 2d.
Mes r. I a e, Fo es and Judge \
j ,velborn w re nicely entertained at

r.1

I

Jmrty, '' ·In. 1c:Llly appropria • and corr 'ctly cfa.. ical," we retraced our .'tep to
tlie d •pot, a.ml prol', •di11g th 'llC~ in a
no1·thc. 't rly direction, pa · u b t, · ,11
Li kl• 0!'-ceola an<l foitlnml, aml • roun
the ea t nml outh ide of O ceoln, betw en O ceola. and Vkginia, back to the
Grand Winter Park Hotel, now 1n proc . s of er 'ction.
lt i' nc,t our purpo ·' oo nttempt u. dt
ription of 1 later Park, nor to inclul~
in the clcta.il of a.nything we saw. ::; )
much has been ntd of Winter l'ark, its
b auties nnu attraction by the ca unl
writer as well n.
the more elaborate
aU<l preci e de c
s for n.dverti inopurpo~c , that
.• gemeot ou thc~e
themes at thi time would be out of
place. We only propo e a cursory recoru of tbe events of a pleasurably pent
day, togethtr w;th some allusion to the
imorovcment no v going on and other
in contemplntion ltt tht. delightful place.
It our tdp around Lake 0s1:eola we
cro s d the canal conne ttng O eeola and
:Maitland. a al o that between Virginia
aml O ceola. 'l1hese canal~ a.re now
mall, but it i the purpo e of the Com•
puny to dredge them to a ufllcfont
uepth to admit of the pa. s:Lge of small '
. team yacht::; t'or the u of th • !!Uests of
\Vint r Park Hotel. l'hese will be purchu · d in .1: •~
~ork and brought o~t
thi.· fall. Out· trip a.round the east . i•le
of O ·(:eohi., took ns past a number of
b .l.utiful home· a.nu groveR, and through
u. portion of the village of Osceola. We
pa·"cd very near the lovely home of Mr.
\ ·1 n Ph~lp
not far from o . E. B.
Living ton's, nnd just in sight, iicro
pnrl ling little ylvan Lake, of o
Man' Land·, the sacred and unapproachable (by horrid man) domain of two
accomplished maiden lauie , Mi e
Mc lure anu Brown. Capt. Mizell'
charming home could not be s en.
we pa ell the sweetly embowered re idence oi Dr. Geer. ju ton the brow of a
omewhat abrnpt declivity to the shore
of Lake lizell, "Mr. Ludden exclaimed,
''Ob, what a be1\utiful ]awn!" following
the exclamation with an allusion to the I
r port of a friend of his who had vi ited
"Florida and left it in disgu 't, aying, "the
whole State wasn't worth a "<lried ap-1
pl ," us there were no lawns, no cows,
and no milk in it.''
Arrived at the vast pile of brick, lum- i
ber, lathe and morter, fa t a nming
the comeliue. s characteristic of the
lrn.ndiwo1·k of Me srs. McGuire & l\lcDonald, contractor , of one of the large t
aud mo<;;t elegant of the hotels in thi
► tnte of hotel.,, we were oon dodging
around after our guide, Mr. Cha. e,
through its room , offfoe and parlors,
up it temporary stairways and along its
corridor J while awaiting that ''ca.mi
dinner" about which so much had been
aid, and for whlch our delightful ride
n.nd cheerful con vere had given u uch
1 keen appetites.
lIO\V long wo would
have been thus engaged we cannot tell,
h d not !r. W. E. Forbes, the accom- ,
modating Supermtendent of the gastronomic department of the vast work now
in proo-re ~, and who i oo be them· nao-er
of the Winter Park when comp1eteu,
a.rre. ted u !n our mnd career, and inviteu us to dim r . ~
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ur Im· been luvi.·h of her rrifti-, in
g1·auting- a. location ~Peond to none iu
~ Sta.t . Its laud· a.re high, llry a)l(l
uan<ling. lts lake· 1mm •ron.· aml
, 1H:i1antin•r. l t: hon. ·e,·, th hom i-: of
taste, <11<.>ga.uc •, r •fin mcnta~l cnltm·,.
aturt• has done much, but th arh
of men have vcrv }lC'l' ptiblyenhn.nc cl.
n<lorne 1 aml b •autified the eo1tmHtrnling eminences nnd the lmnlrn of th
lovely lakeH.
1
1
It i ' a rn.re exemplification of what
forethought, judgment, n.nd busit1 ·,
tac•t, united with capital, can and will 1
do for th • promotion and d v lopIll •ut of th
mat ria.J, ·ocia,l a.n<l hy
. . c·oncl't'
g1cnw
1 10rn-; of t\i pla,cc an<l cou: r
munity. The ,vintc'r Pm·k Co1upn.uy
ha.Ye uuul /\i new dep:\.rture 111 tlw cHtabli ·luuent nnd fouudiug uf this
town. It h, to he, n,s they 1-1ay, pr•
in ntly ,\ rc;Jsitlouc0 town . ltH artiel .
of incorporation l)rovidu n.rnl jl•alouRl.
guanl again -t the invasion of th
vie .· inciclent to towJJ · and eiti •s.
" No ·aloon or gambling hon He will
0Vl'l' find a lodgment h r . ,, ,v11n It II
the sulm1 b :tn vil'tuef<, and th e ~iluplicity anc1 refiniug inflnencc:rnf :L chi H
c.lneat( d nucl moral 11 ople, b • wi h
and rrHt ovt•t· the p eople lil- n. "·w • t
ben >diction ;" it will h:wc th
es t of bl i-:sing-s--lica.lth. It s l "Yflii< n
arnl r 'lllova.l from lltiasm tic and 111:
larial influenc ~, ancl th, pure swN /
water from th bowel - of tla• eHrtl1 .
a,ncl th e bracing nnd i11vigorating
br ze waft d from oc· ':.tH to gulf, n.nd
lcule11 with tlH' ozon<.' of it.· pine-clad
kn wh,, in ·ure t.hiti. TJH' largo n,1Hl
spaeions lots on which homes m·<'
built, fo:t •r it. 'l'he int lligPnc • an<l
COIT 'Ct SH.nitary hleas of its p 'Opl0
ma.ntain it. gvpry thin!: conn >ct , ..
with th plac<.' i: so conceiv d tlrnt aJI
thiug-~ 8lrn11 work tog-et her fur a.ch
other · goo<l.
That the> Company, and its i11lrnhi
ta.uh; m ean that jt sluill bt' the scat <1
education, is attcstt,<1 by tho liuerality
with which tlwy ha-ve e11clowecl Rol liu · C'olleg •- ·ocuri11g its locatiot1
agni11~t the c·ornbined co1111wtition v
the 'tah•.
'l'Prn porary (l narter · ha YP i>ee11 se
cured for :chool p111·posc'::1. until pPrmau 'lit huildil.,;::., now lwing c•rected
are nm.de ready for oc·cnpn1Jcy. Tlw
a.im of this institution of I 'arni11tr
' ml be to 1110et all the mauifolcl
ueational wnnh; of South Floricla. 1 t
will llHUitn,in n. training i,;chool !\,.
teachers, t!fficicut ones ueing sa.dly
ne ded. An luclnstriaJ D 'Dartm '11t:1. Preparitory Depart11wnt- n.ncl n, ( 'ol lpgia.te 'chool- all of which we trni-t
will mpet. that home cncom·ag- rnent,
to whieh it h; so eminently eutitll d.
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l\Il·ssrs.
rd nrur'tl.

'has1• awl

:\Ienoun.111 luwu

,T. C. Al'llnut, of Orlaltlln, "1 itt,s HF-k 111-1 if nny 01w iu Wintl'r Parl, ,rislw,
tl11' H •nie1•s of l1;is st11111p pnlll ·r.

ing

, ve Hpokt• of :\Jr. l 0.'l''H 5 ])onuc1 bnhy;
,,e i-;honl<l lm,·1, . ni,1 11 pon1111 ·. It 1,
l\lr. J:mH•H Hnrd whu is thv luppy father
of a fow 5 ponll(l 1lan ght1'r.
·

U. H. P lnmrn<·r, vekriua r,r sn rgeou,
ha. latel;\-~ hroughi- tunmg-h snC'C'C, ·sfully
a lwrist• n th. n ncnt1• aUnckof' Hon: th roat ,
/ and also nnothcr wit lt s:111 (1 •11 foo t. with
sat isfadol'y

rt'.

nlts.
1

Dr. Hoolu'r, Prl'si1h•nt, of HfJlliu.- Collt•g1', writ<'s that It• ,,ill k,n1 Bo, tun on
tlw Snxnuual1 st ·nm1'r 1111 th1• Eit h, nncl
tl_int 1-i{ YC'lltl l ll p1 J'S()l}S " ill 'l<.' COlll}Hllly
1nm, all (If wh om will Iocut, at \Yiut :r
P ,1rlc.
1 1

1
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Mcssr . Rogers arnl Pai ,
magniflc n t Knat r Kill JI ous , in
Catskill .I' fountain~, in
ew ·om,
were hPrc on the 2 th. 'fhcy ·er'
very rnnch plcm-1 11 with \ViutN ·P ark .
fr. Roger::,1 bought :.1 lot awl will ercet
tl. ni<•o cottage lwrc 1➔ 0011.
l\lr.. _\nclr w hichmoncl arrived nt
her \"\i int r Park r :-1Weu on the ·i,1
havin r hncl. n, v 'l'Y long, tt•diou~ tri
from 1hicngo, on account of the w . 11
out8 in the vicinity of \Vnycrm, .
CT u.
. G. Fr nch and son c me o
the 1 ti and wer l o much dch ined
from t 1 sn.m c u .
Tho work of casing and pla~tcring
th
mincle is going forwnrd rapidly.
I know of no u ,1ter finish for a hou. I'
han a pretty, hard ,vhit' plast r. 11d
natura.l pin with ha ·d oil fini h, und
if any one doubts it let him t. k a
lool at som of the fini hcd room. in
the 'e1ninolP and l, convin ed. " eciog i8 believing."
P. . D •mens was h r on the h
making a s ttl m n for the Jum'
for the eminole u d in ► eptem~.
An. one knowing Ir. 1) 'ill •n "
know that the lumber he ·l l up
satisfactorily, • nd in getting out n,
shipping u about a million fc\,t L
three months ther ha. bar lly l> en n
hitch or an error. He certainly is th(\
. "King Bee" among saw-mill n 'h,
Mr. J. A. McGuir r turn d f ·om 1
his trip to
w
orl- on th 20tl_1 ult., ,
whore he purcha ed tho nrn.cluuery,
tc., for tho eminole .
early all of 1
his purcba cs h vo arrived, and ar
being rapidly pl
d, H
ortainly i
a g d judge of th n d. of a hot l,
n all that , nybody can thiuk of for
th omfort auu conv •1 i u~ of gucstH 1
wer, purcha cl by him, and 11ot n
thin(l' f, rgott n.

We found Mr . .McDonal<l, though "b~
ts a bee " directing and controling the
125 hands under hi charge, as polite as
a Cbesterflelll n,nd as communicative as
rL ,, ornmer i.nl touri t." From him we
• learned that one wing of the hotel, the
worl ing depa1-tment, and erribra.cing
quarters for the help, sto1·age depn.rtment, et..;., ls covered and nearly
plastered throughout. Four t_ories of
the rn•1.in building, with con11ectmg section (the large and airy dining room)
are up three-fourths of its entire len?th,
the entire framino-0 to be completed m a
very few tlays. The lathing . in tb~s
wino- will begin next week, and 1mme<l1at ly thereafter the plastering. Mr.
McDonn.ld, as we have- intimated, 1
gives personal superiutenda.nce to the
work, having under him two fo~·emen,
Charley Nungesser, well known m Sanford and elsewhere n.s a ftrst-clas
builder, and Mr. J. J. :McDonald,
brother of one of the contractor . The
masonry is superi11tended by Mr. S. R.
Smith, who has long been with McGuire
& McDonald, he having done like work
on the Magnolia, tho Sanford and"' the
, San .l'forco. W. A. Stalford. of Sanford, a skilled tin11e1·, is doing the roofing. Mr. McGuire is now North, purcha ino- the elevator, gas machine, gas
and st;am pipes and fixtures, plumbing
stock paints and oils, saeh doors and
blind~, and all other material an l fixt.m·es that must of necessity be purchas?d
orth. Re will also pmclmse wlule
there th .te m yachtP. to h 11 ed on the 1
I lakei:; for tlle gue ts of the hotel. 'fhe ~ntire work is progressing sati fa.ctori1Y
auu Mr. McDonald assure<l u , that the
house would be 1·eady by the opening of
the ensuing season.
A detailed description of thi immense
bnilding, constructed in the h\gbest
style of the mecha.nh':al art, both ~s to
thorouo-hness of work and convenience
of aI'l'~ngement, we reserve until its j
completion.
.
· 'fhrough the courte: y of Supermternlent Swoope, of the s. ]'. R. R., in re- I
sponse to n telegram from Mr. Phelps,
we were pcrmittetl to return to Sanford
on the afternoon freight, a. highly esteemed favor since, owing to the
witching cha.1·ms of Winter Park, we
hau dallied beyond the hour of the
1•eo-ular passeuger tra.in. 'l'o Mr.
W~atherly, the accommodating ancl efficient conu.uctor of the "freight," th~ i
party rc ..•1rn unanimous anJ hearty
thank.
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M1·. Scbarringbausen is teaching a
night tichool in Hannibn.l Square. He
Ihns
a large, successful school and

with a great deal to do at bis tradewatchmaking-is about the busiest
man iu the Park.
1.'here is a petiton in circulation
here for the removal of our po tmaster.
rrhe town is all "tore up" and the telegraph operator sleeps with his finger
on the key ready at any moment to
cnll out the "Milish." The riots in ,
Haymarket square, the C4tting case,!
the Fisheries question, nnd ''who '
struck Billy Patterson," sink into insignificance, compared to this.
rrhe Winter Park Company has received instructions to prepare a place
for n. large fire ~ump that is now under wny. It will be placed by Supt.
Rollins and when r~dy will be able
to reach all parts of the hotel and
grounds on very short notice. The
capacity of the pump, etc., is great
enough to supply the town, college,
, etc., with watE:ir, and mains will be
laid when necessary.
Hollins Col1ege will open Oct. 5th,
wlth n. full faculty. Dr. Hooker is
now in correspondence with some
first-class teachers who will probably
be here on the opening day and who
will n.ctd some new and valuable studies to the list. AR he Js in receipt of
u great many applications from people who wh1h to enter school here, it
.is necessary for all who are coming
to apply at once so that ample accommodation~ can be ready for their 1·e~
ception. I have heard of studenit1
coming from P nnsylvania, lndiana,
Illinois, etc.

0. K Chapman nud his family are cxpt;:ctccl November 1st.
Julius Diamond, of Tallahas, cc, lrns
bought tllc Dzia1ynski grove near "\Vintcr
Park.
'\Ve know of no place that the colored
people arc prospering more thim ilt Winter

Pnrk.

Miss Clam Guild :i.ncl the son of Major
l\Iarks both enter the training schoo of
Hollins college.
The plauk walk on the sonth side of the
railroatl improves the looks of everytltino0
on that si<lo of ihe town.
Ilny sn.mplc copies of the NEws a.nu
send them to every one interested in Winter Park, wherever they may be.
Mr. H. F. Ohamlrnrlain, of Orlando
cn.lle<l at the Winter Pn.rk agency, on Snl
urday and su1)scribcd for the DA CLY NEWS.
Qnitc a numbcrof visitors from O1faudo
and 0U1cr points were over to look ut the
Seminole Hotel, Sunday, and all were
equally surprised at the ma 0 ·nificcnt scale
011 which everything is being prepared.
Mr. J. H, Smith came over from Orlan.
do ou 8n.turday, to sell twenty-four, eight
year old, be< ring ornnge trees which he
iH offering n.L four dollars apiece including
transplanting. Herc i.· u, bargain for some
one.
,J o!:!cph N oule. · came here from Boston
two yen.rs ago, and has since that time followed the painting and carpenter business
heru, and is a Mexican war veteran. Ile
is expecting to bring his family on from
.Massachusetts in a short time.
Orange County's 15th newspapers is bcinp: circulated among the colorccl people of
Wiutcr Parle lt hi a monthly, four column folio, J. E. Sistrink, editor. Published aL Sanford. under the auspice. of tho
Grand Independent Ordor of the Laborers
l Aid Union Society.
·
Geo. W. Godfrey ha.· a beautiful loL almost in front of the Seminole Hotel, on
·w hich he expects to commence the crcc- .
tiou of a splendid resi lcncc as soon u.s he
g ·t8 ltac·k from RochC'ster, N. Y., iu Decemher. If you arc pn.1ssing the lot taken
look at tl1c lemon trees on it.
Judn·c J. R Mizell returned home on
Satura'-n.y. The .Tudgc'i:- beautiful residence
I is fast 1101-1,ring completion, nnd a large
' number of residences, some of them cost
ing 11 great deal of money, will be erected
in Wfotcr Park between now und January
lRL, hy people from all parts of the country.
.M:r. Ultasc.: iii claily receiving names of
pupil· who will ent r Hollins College when
it opens on Nov. 4th. Dr. Hooker the
presidc.:nt will be here on the 15th, when
arrangements for opening- will he pushed
forward immediately, and all parties are
ngain nssnreu. that tbcrc will be no delay
in opening- the college aL the spceifi ,(1 time.
Wo took a look yesterday at the forty
acre grove that Mr. H. S. Chubb lrn s
charge of. Mr. Chubb never docs anything by halve. and the grove looks like a
garden. Everything is carried on in the
best style and would make one think that
Mr. ' lrnbb wa8 born in nn orange grove,
instead of hailing from Vermont. Besides
attending so carefully to private bu ·iness
entrusted to him, there is no more enterprising citizen in Orange County and is always ready to forward everything that can
be done for the common good. We want
one hundrctl more just such men as II. S.
Chubb to setLlc in Winter Park at once.

l

Mr. LeMay nccompanied by his wife
and two cl1Hdren lrn,Yo rented deacon
Larrabee'!:! hou. ·em1d movel1 in on the
IVth .. rrLey havo como to Htay, and
we g-1 ve ilic-m n. hcal't.y Wt>leouw.
Rev. Hmit.h aud an uriist were hcl'e
on the 19th taking views of the college
· grounds previon!:i to an cxtcn~ed ,·ip
through the north.
·
Our large smoke-stack was beo-un
on the 19th; it is going to be a n~nster and will tuke about 50,000 bricks.
One of tho standnrds on a car of
J lumb r
broJr 011 the 20th, and tbe
train sowed umber all the wny from
Longwood here. H half of it comes
up there will be a good erop.
Mr. Geo.
Godfrey, of Rochester
N. Y., dropped in on us on the 21st
very tmexpeetcdly; he is going to remnm only about two weeks but we
?nder tand is going to start s~me nice
unpl'Ovements and have them ready
when he comes aga.in in the fall.
Mr. Geo. Fernald spent the 21st
with us.
~fr. Barney ¥,ey?olds, the boss
pamter on the Semmole, arrived on
the 21st, and pninting will now go
forward in dead earne::it .
Geo. ~. ~~iner, ~ditor nnd proprietor.
of the Bem1-Trop1cal, the flourishino· '
paper of Eustis, called Oll the 22nd~ I
fUHl looked over the Seminole and
\Viuter Park generally.
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Mr. F. H. 1\foKinney, one of the
carpenters on the hotel, left ou the
15th for a. visit to his old horn in
Boston. He hns been in Florie.lo one
year, and has lost less than on da
from sicl ness. He i half owner of
tho hotel at Winter Haven.
\Ve have been having quite an ice
famine for tho past weel, owinc, to
the mi1.rhinery in the Orlando ice ractory breaking. ·wo think they ought
to pla e their orders with son.1 otll r
factory so as to protect their regular
customers from losH aud iuconvenicn e during the time they are disabled.
Mr. Hugh Ma ·Cullum, n. graduate
of Edinburgh, • cotlm1d, and a lawyer
of high standing, bi~s ju t arrived from
Edinburgh with bis family and taken
possiou of the place on Sylvan Lake
a part of J.\ilisS!c:'S Brown and M •Clurisl
pln.ce, and will engage in the r ttl estnto and Joan business with an otlice
in Now HLrn p ·hire hlocl ,
Mr. Chase ha r ceived a few Rol!ins College pamphlets, which be will
eud on ar plication. From letter 1
r ceivcd from the North, it is certain
Urnt the collcg will open November
1th with a full corp of able professors,
and the low rate given by the South
Florida Rnilroad will insure a gr at
many pupils fro1u the stal't.
Mr. Chas. L. habot, a native of
(..'anada, but lately from Jamaica.
Plains, Mass., with Mr. Alexander
Earl, a native of Maine, but for the
past t n ears on the police force,
have bought a beautiful ten-acre piece
of land from 1\1 • \Vilson Phelps, and
have bought a benutiful business lot 1
on West Park uveuu 1 where they
will build n. shop at onoe and work at
their trades, r spectively blacksmith
nnd ma.chinest. Their families, Mrs.
Chabot and one hild, and Mrs. Earl
[ aud three children, will soon follow
them. We are heartily glad they
have decided to locat here, for there
is plenty of their kind of work that
now bas to go either to Ol'lando or
Sanford to be done.
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Dinner over, we 1·esumNl out· seats in
the rockaway ancl wer tn.l·en by ~1·.
Cha e to the ma.tchle ·. site c,f Rollms 1
College. '\Ve can conceive of no spot
more lovely and more elegantly adapted
to the purpose for wbich it ha been. e;
apart. Already the grounds are bem"
prepared, and as soon a Messrs: .:McGuire & :McDonald shall have so tar advauceu,1 the hen.. vy work on the .hotela'as
to euable them to do so, they will beoI~
work on the Oolleg Chapel an<l Dor-....h:1.se w learn
mltories. From .ll... r.
.
\
that tbe Chapel anu two dortmtor~es;
one for girls tLnd one for boys, costmo
in the ag1;tregate a.bout $26,00~, wlll be
om1>l'-'ted in tim~ for the opemng of the
C
~
11
'r.he main•
fall session of tlle Co ege.
.b ui\dine; wUl be erected dnrmg ne~:
. . Of the rnonific nee of the pro
ye,u.
· d t be
jectors of this In titutio11, <lestme o he
o-rancl
features
in the
come One Of t
r:,
·n
system of Southern education, we , 1
\ n~t now speak. In du• time, tl ~ grand.
work they have undel'taken w1ll com- f
mend itself to the people
orth aml I
and win for it,;; phylnnthropic
S on th ,
h
ds
projectors the gratitude of t ou~an
.
1., eaving the lovely site of
yetunb m:n.
Rollins College, and after a brief visit of
.mspec t·10 n to the charming home of
udge Welborne, we proceel to the eleJ
. ant office vf Mr. ha e, •m the ew
i:rampshirc Block. Here we pent an
. ".vniting 'till the cloud rol~ed
l10m
'l''
Lake
by" and then ''took a. sa1
on
0s~eola with Mr. Cap n, the accommodatiu~ and accomplished book-keeper of 'I
the Wiuter Park Company as oarsman,
Mr. Chase remaining at his office to
meet tile many busin s cn,lls that had '
accumulated daring bi11, attemlanc~ upon .
his guests. The sail ended, YI?'- scnl>e
turned to the hotel bnilding to learn
from the contracto1·s omething more
tb!Ul be hacl thu fan· been able to i the1'

re-1

Oct. 26
My Dear Mr • Lyman
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TM combat deepens - am overwhelmed with people and
am constantly on th! war path - have just secured a hoUBe to be built

at onoe on New Eng. Av. west of RR - sold 50 feet for same price as
100 ft. was scheduled at last year.
Your inquiries and notes will soon all be answered but have just time
to write these lines for this mail - I do hope that we shall capture
Paige - will write him and hope that you"will do the same to meet you
at Clifton.
Forbes left last night for N.Y. and to be gone 3 weeks - he seams to
be well satisfied with the arrangement and I think all will be well I told him of your bro. Hart's (?) letter.
Hastily yours
L.A. Chase
Will send figures on pipe in my next
Welborne will join you

G. A. llcllins, brother of tu' lib •rnl
donor, A. \V., aud after whom th colkgP is 1m111e<l, is supcrintcntliu~ tho
construction of Ynowlc:, Ha,ll, n,ntl
the cottng- s for the o_ •cupancy uf the
boyH and girlg.
l\f r. Fore1, late ot' Orlando, lns nHule
n, brn,utifnl horn, just :-;outh of Knowli,;
Hall, and overlookiug the SJH\.rklh1g
wntcrH of Lak
Virginia.
He ha.. ·
c•hosPn \Vi11ter Park as a plo.c of 1· si - ·
dcuee to eun,hle him to fo,l <.' ndvn.ntage of it.· excelleut ~chool faciliti0s.
l\.wc:Hnnis& l\IcDormld arc th a.rchit ct · and lmiltlcrs of the (:fraud emiuol •, n.- they have ue 1 n of the beautiful a.gnolia, ou tht~ bank · of the 't.
.Johm; river, and the ·pacious il.nd improving- t111 Marco, nt St.. Augu ·tin';
and will lJeofthcJumboCaravun ·ory,
the 1GO room Ponct- DeL 0n Hotel at
the sa.m • plac , and which will occupy
the form 'r site of the 'unny ·i<.1 • The 1
grounds coHt over "-100,000, whil the
buihlinO' wi11 reach half a million. I
They wtnd at the head of their profe:siou . Fifty men
employed
th • S minol •. They n.rE lodgNl nnd
fed in the hujJdi11g, in rear and a<1joininc,. th ma.in buihling-. 8killed JU<'chi.l.nics g •t from $2.50 to. •1.00. Board
and lodging; 5 per w ek.
\V. A .• 'mith, iH tlw effidpnt stPwart,
though young in year:, is ohl iu experi n ·c. Ho fill· th• bill to a, 1'.
\ F. J)a,vh,, i, to b • ·hief cugin er
of the ' minol .
1\fr.
rgood will ha· built, just
north of his vla<• of lrnsin •ss, two
comrnotlions hou ·es, for co1m11<'rciaJ
pm·post s, on fl n;t floor, while the
seeond ~tory will b' c ustruct ,(l so a·
to · •n·o the purpose. of : town hall
n.n<l 8kati11~ rink.
Ir. K110wls is lw,ving n, ten acr~ lot
:ul.>sfantitl.lly (•ncloscd, hrokcn up.
and prepare<l for orange tre 'p]n,11ting;
on which ah;;o a 1nnul>t>r of handsome
cotta.gcH wlil be built.

So rn Ln.ck moil tlrn,t wnH tldnycll hy
th storm got along 'l stenlny morning.
A QU.\NTITY of hagg go ,~·ns }~nt. off
h n ytst rtlay morning, wluch , 1gmfie
.
thn.t om hotly i8 coming.
'Iv call ntfrntion tu th' adverb· m nt
f R •nl)ill Cr dell.
Ir. .... cn.m lwr
from Ore nsllurnn •·h, On., two ycnrH ngo
all<l h0,R h on very i-;uc si-;ful in nt.t ~H.lin to umng' groves ml(l i~ n w ruuumg \
u rugon lin throughout tho . tow.n oncl
will pro1nptl r o.ttond to m1ytl1111g lll tho
1

hn.nl:ing lin .

ou1

.

1

1

n,rc

.

fr. John
. 1 rgom1 JS onv rtmg
the ohl tmvn hnll int n, furnitnr w r house, a Rtn,ir wn.y hm; lie 'Il plac d 1 ading from his i-;ton' to th . town h~, and
the cntir(' hall fill d w1th furmtm of
v ry de, criptiou n.ml if the1·e i. H,nythiug in tlw fm:uit ~ line, , 'ant l1 thn
L· not in stocJ~ it will h
rl 1· d. As
far as prices nrt• <•one ruod, Snufo ·tl nn
Orhm<lo mteH will ho giv •11.
'rho , inter l">nrk ll111g , tor ·'s s cl.a
funntniu is n.t worl all th time.
It :i. 1ltnlmt ,\ En.rl (not, 1 hoh k) who
arl' cummcn('ing th 1,lnclrnmith lmsinc, s.
G ,n'l 8.G. Fr uch, who has a fin r i(h•nc on Lake i L'ginin, nlTi c1 fo! the
sL•n ·on yc .·t nlay. 'fhc hen m.l 1s accompaui' ·<1 hy his Hon.
I>. . 1) man of Longwoo(l'H Htcum
s1rn mill, , icl mill luwing fnrnish tl th
imm •11, amount of lumber no ,t1,d for
the 8eminoh', wn:; ov r y stcnliiy for his
, 'eptcmber che •k.
1

j

J,'rnnk B. Bacu11 come, over from Orlan-

do every tlll' to infilntl'i thl' \ int •r Parl\
lJmHs band.
Wilk , Ic.i: Iilhm & "llmpany nre ready
to deliver nt Winter Parl· n11y 1 ind or
qnn.ntity o( sl'a,on •cl l11n1hl'l' ne<'<l cl for
building purpo e ·.
Messrs. L. J. • 'll:1sc arnl ,J. .\. ;\k Jlonalcl .hnve ,rone to 't. AnguKtine nTH1 will Ut•
the guest~ of ,J. A. J,rcu11ir1•, of th' Ponce
De tcon during tlu•i1 ·ta. there.
m~v. ll. J. Wnlk(•t· will prl'n<'h ut the
Congregational h\trrh lo (l'.1y. It i~ i~r )po eel that thn e int r • led 111 l' t:thl hwg
n Sunda} school her, will t nm o 1l iu sufflci •nl numbers to mah• it :i suc·cc !-'.
,fas ¾ Griffith, in t lw cnrpcntcr bll"•
incs: : t the , emin I<•. c:um• to , inter
Purk last ~'chrnarv
• Jr. Griffith lm~ applku for i~ pat ,nt ·1o1; n hindc_r rm: orn.nn-e
boxes nnd ns 0011 as rn· get~ 1t his ndvertiseme11t will app •nr in th• DA1J.Y ·E \r-.
\Vhen ) our , int •r P,trk manager re
ecivc(l a lette1• from President In rnham
he thong-ht on 01 cniu~ it, that 1~ • w ul l
fiml weddin cant.'. hut in:-<t<•ad, 1t proYcd
to t,e the fi~1est railroad rirC'nlar lw had
ever seen, unnm 1 1wing- the compll'tiou of
the Pcmh rton Fern hrnneh of the, onth

I

11•

I

Florid1i Railroad , ,i,l: u invitation to liim
~elf and 1: 1ly to , i.-it tlw 1ww l l:~v,u111
rout• ·whieh i. doing. 11 ·h a lar(l'c 1>U8LO ss.

Uollius Colle ..e, l\'iut(w Park, Plol'ida. ,
rrhis institution ,~ill op n
ovcml>cr
4th, 18 5, with tho follo1'ting faculty of
instructor · :
·

I
Orange ounty's 15Lh uewspap •n; is beir ulatccl among the r·olorccl p •oplc of
\ inter Park. It i:; a monthly, four column folio, ,J. E. • istriuk, ditor. Pnbli, hcd nt j'unfonl under the nuspic •, of the
Grnll(l Independent Orclor of the Laborers
Aid Union ocitty.
G 'O, "\V. Godfrey hn-,, ti hctmtiful lot. almost in front of th S •minole Hotel, on
which h oxpe t: to com, 1 •nee the erection of a. ·plendill rcsid<•ucc
. <>On ns he

r ing

Rev. E. P. Hooker, D. D., President.
. lfarrows, A. l\f., l\f. D. , Professor
£ Math 'mntic · null PhysioH.
B Y. Frank 8: Child, Profcslior of Elocution and of English rmtl Amclicnn Litora,turo.
WHlinm W. Lloyd, A. n., Professor of
Anci nt Lnngung s, and Principal of
Training Department for Teachers.
Miss Louis 1\1. Abbott, ·sistant I>rincipal of Training D partmcut for T nchcrs, and Lt1ader of Grammar and Pri-1
m, ry Grades.
Knowles' Hull and 011 • of th•.' cot,tngos
nro now in pr grcss of er ction, nnd it is
llopcd they will h ready for occupancy
on January 1st, 1 G.
I anwhilo ·ttita•
Llo tom1 orary accommodations nro being
proviu.ed by tho trn<;tc.'es, and tbe wock
of the C 11 go , ill begin as nbovo stated.
Prof. Barrnws 1yil1 l>o nt the office of
the Siuclu.ir Reul Estat Agency on Friday and Satmdny of this w ok and next
b tween tho hourH of 12 and 1, and
.lud 5, whore he. will b happy to soc
pt rent· nntl other int rostod in dncntion: mlll giv them such other informn~
mut10n as they mn.y r quire.

gets ho.c-k from RochPHtl'r, . Y., in n .
cem!Jer. If you arc pa::;sing- the lot take n
lool at the kmon 1r •cs on it.
Juu.i.;e ,J. R. J\Iiz<.'11 rl'turneu home on

3

j

NEP

'a.turday. Th' ,Jmlge', h ·autiful re idenco
is fast u arin~ completion, 1wu n large
1rnm1Jcr of r •sid 11ees, ::;orn · of th ·m co. t
ing ii great. deal of rnom•y, will h<' erect ·d
in Wint •r Park h ·tween now uml .Tan11nry
1 t, hy people from nll pt r!R of th • <' un~YIr. 'hasc i.- cla.ily re, •iviug- name: of
pupils who wilt enter Hollins 'oil ·g' when
it opens on Nov. 4th.
Dr. Hooker th
prositloni will ue lH•n· <'ll tho 15th, wh n
Ltrmng •mout. for opening will he pushed
forward hum •1lialt•ly, aml all parties n.rc
aµ;aiu as. ured that them will l>o no dcl11y
iu opening the coll rro at the pccifieu t.imo.
Vil c took a look '<.' tcnla.y nt the forty
ncre grove ti.mt l\lr. II. '. Chul>l, Jrns
charge of.
fr. Chul>h never do s anything hy halv ·sand the grov' look like a
g-arden. Everything is arri d on in the
best .-tylo nnd would nu11"c one think that
1\fr. ('hnbh wai born in an orange grove,
inst •atl of hailing from V •rmont. 13c 'ille,
att('ll<li11g so arcfolly to private bu in• .
entrusted to him, ther • i. no more cutcrpriRing citizen in Ornnge Uounty nnd i. alway· ready to forn ard ·v< rythiug that cn.n
uc done for ti.le common good. We want
one hundr \cl more ju t sudi men n II. ,'.
Chubb to . cltlc in Winter Park at once.

Tm. 1s "ill be no 1111 'r ll()lcl in Florid
than th :-\cminol at \\.int •r Park rh •n
th~,t lmildin" is •0111plct d nnd op nul
to th 1,uulic. The bc't uf ta.I nt wa
•cur d in th tl •:i •nin" of lh • buihlin•r
and h rno · ·killful work111 •n hns
be n cmpk yP<l. The hot •l is con,·t.niently anang •tl, and the arrangement fot
the nec:om1110<1:uion of grn_. ·l ·, JJerfcct.
In all th• inll·rior fini.,h tlicr i' to he
not a. (lrop of paint nHl'd. Th finbh i.
nath· prn , and all choic • Hl'lt>l'ted
wo d. lt will be varni litid aml pulit::ihl'd,
the effe ·t of which it,; . trikin 01 ly beautiful. The view from tl1e broad piazzas,
an1l from the \\ imlows is one whieh forv •r pl •uses nnd fa:cinates while it
nev r stnles upon the ~ ·11H<'H. Tho lJ •nutiful lakes, with th •ir bold ·llores and a
lall(l.Tap divi1kd Letwecn untive pjnc·
\\ 001h1 and thrifty oranµe groves, makes
a 1>i •tur' whi ·h mn. th' s •en to b und n,loml.
hw8L' of the , 'cminole need
IH.:Yer rt'nry f1Jr wnnt of diversion.
If
th 'Y love nntur tlwy enn find it in it
primitiv' condition. If tlwy love civilization th• hi~IIPHt and pmest type oi
civilizntion i:-; at ha111l.
1·~0\\ u;s l.\1.1,, thl' fln;t of th Rollins
ollege lrni\,lin••H at\\'iuler Park,is nearly •11 ·lo cd and th~ work il!I b in~ pushed
rapidly. Th He1·0111l huil,ling h,. l) n
com111~nccd, und it is th' intention of
th• tru:-.t 'C.'. to hus • i,t lea.:-;t one of these
bnildingH compll~t •d and rcmly for oc-

C'npancy hy the llnit of January.
t the
rate ut "hich the work is proi;resHing \
there is ~ootl reat:1on to bdie\·e that it
"ill be rca<ly 1.Jefore that time. Po ·sibly
the t\\'( nrny i..,e comp! •t •d then. }'or

the JH'l'Hent, 1prnrters lat,•e been occure<l
in th• H •1·oml ·tury f J.lr, White's buil<l-

, (f;,OLLEGE,
)

(')

WINTER PARK, FLA.

This in titution will op n Nov mb r 4th

of In ·tructor' :
Rev. E. P. HooKER, D. D., Pr ·id nt.
~ • BARROW , A. 1., M. D. Profi s or of

R v. FRANK

Am rican Literature.
WILLIAM W. LLOYD,

Wint •r Park Note:.
Tovember ~<l.

5 v ith th following faculty

lath •matics and Ph

ic

Profi , ·or of Elocution and of En ,-lish and

CHILD,

. B., Profi ssor of

nc1 nt Langua

r' ·,

and Prin-

f Training D partm nt fi r T ach r .
i ·tant Prin ipa.l of Training D partm ~nt
1iss Lo ISE M. BBOTT,

cipal

for Teach

'rH,

and Leader of Grammar and Primm·

Grad s.

Knowls' Hall and one of the cottages are no\ in proc s of r ·ti n, ·tml
it is hoped they will b

r ady for occupancy on Jan.

1

t,

1

6.

t "mporary accommodations are bein ,. provicl ·d by th

suitabl

M 'anwhil
tru t

s, and

th work of the Coll ~g will b gin as above stat d.

Prof. Barrows will he at the office of the
Friday and

aturday of thi · w

and 3 and 5, where h will b
Wi.·THR l'AnK,

1

inclair R al E tat

k and ne. ·t, bet\ e 'n th
happy to s

hours of

I2

and

par nts and oth r::-i int

education and give them such oth r in ormation as th y may r quir .

Pay c1ny on lhe 21l.
Pr f. Lloyd board at the , eminol .
.dr .• lax. on's new houAe is pro re. s-

K.

ing fin ·ly .

.Mr. )Iuhlon ,ore ma<lo u a pleasant
call on the :ll ·t.
)Ir. Birnbaum antl family took a look
at Wint r Park on the 1 t.
Jnd 'C Lawrence dined with Mr. Chase
at th' 'cmin 11 on the hit.

J>rofc , or Barrows an(l ~~u tin occupy
the ~ Io8c, property for the winter.
J.

Ir, and ::\Ir.. W. 0.

mly have taken

rooms at ::\Ir . Lam on' for th wint r.
Ucacon Larrnb~ arri\'ed home from a

short viisit to liis old Boston home lust
week.

Mr. J)iffend rf 'r will proceed to lmild
a house on hi beautiful tive acre lot at
011('0,

)Iiss Abbott i8 bo::m ling ior the present at l Ir . Lamson'1::1 · and rooming at
J. H. apt>11's.
.A forty-nh•lll hoar<lin, house is amonc,
he pruhal1iillil•, of the nu r fntnr _:

hus do we hoo111.
Hev. 1'. Ulippiug- •r, of Orlamlo n•pn•enting the 01,nr,h of <3otl 01' •ortl1
America, called la1-<t "nik.
1 srs. \\ elburnc & Chase went to
Jack:onvill' on the 30th on bu iness
coun • ·te<l with the Winter Park 0 •
Ie sr . 'huhot c Earl have th i~
honse on \Ve, t l'nrk avl'nnc rendy for

ocl'n_1nuwy nnd c:· p •ct th •ir folks ·uu11.

n1. II. l[emrn~wny, of Longwood,
Icalled
on the 28th. Dr. Ila kdl, Treasur 'r of the , '.F.RP. wa here on tho 1st.
Mt> R. H..'fhnv r will r, •ta ni •e shot
on lns lot on "\ist Park a\· nue at 011 •e,
to accommmlale his inc..:reasin, Lusine s

as c0ntractor and builder.
lrs. L. \V. 'apt>n, ac:c"ompnnicJ by
.\In;. II. ,J. IT,rtl • and MisH Halli llydP,
'.trn_\'ed ,~n the :list, from 13luorning, l11mo1:::1. lh y will !:ipcnd the winter here
Ir. F. W. Lym:in left ~linneapoli for
Clifton Svringd, 'ew York, on tile 1 ·t,
where he will join hi wif • and they will
come to Winter Park to sp nd the winter
ltrriving h r aLout 'ovemoer 20th.
'
\V. E. F'orhe , ntturn.,er of The , 'eminole, ii; in .1.. ew York completing arrange·
ll)(lntA fnr f.,~n:h•-~

p

•

..

d~ y to da:.
ol to-morrow.
Dr. Hool •r 1ad a J
l
1 ·t.

)]l

D aeon 1JmTnb(•l' ani\'cll from
Bo. ton la ·t we k.
ir. J cnkin ·, of Altamo1 t.,
called on tho 2d.
,
,·ill_hnYc a jew lry and
WlhCh l' pmr.·ho) J r ( once.
Th proJ'c:-;J) ·.. ar h 1· a ml
h 1'l a ia<;ulL.v mecling on the ~d.
A f'<~rty-room hoanli1w hou 'C is I
<?IH:! of Uw po~sihiliti, <~1' then 'ar
1u1 ure.
The <1 Ir: were a little lat -but
c~1.ue on the 2d and will he i1'1 position by the :!th.
Ir. Phelp , with hi' accu,·t:om u.
. 1wrgy, h_a put the O ·ceola road
m :spl 'nd1d :hape.
~ J u<lgo
lborno and
Ir..
\. ~ia o r turn d from a bnsin , s
np 1o J ackoonville on the 31 ·t.
lr. Diffcn~l fer ~oes to work nt
on
_o_n a. fme re 1d nee on his

I

,v

0

h aub1t!l fiv a re lot n ar Dr.
11 •nkl H.
P o1rms , cotta,re, •Loclmwde,
,
is
all fitt ·cl up a a dormi ory for the
.,1 u<l nts unti1 cottao-e · o. J is
·ompl ted.
Ynowl_es' Hall show~ up nic ]y
~m h l_nll .. 1 Ir.
Hirn; i. 1. hi u.
it nml 1t will :-;oon be r adv for
oc upntjo 11.

•

rrhc Ln]~e. I 'h~re prom nnde i .
und r wa.v· 1t v1Il be lovely nml
v r.' 11111 h u:ed Pspecialh 011

moonU o-h t ni 0 ·h ts.

·

le'-. r~. ha ot nml hurl Ii. v so
far ·om1,let ed th ir rPsi1le 1c on
t l>arl- ayenuP, n · to mov: in
,mcl ar' lool¥i 1g for their fomilie.'
0011.

l
will

o

\\ ]10
OllH

Th grent nmnl, r of re<l ro fs here
lraw forth from one f our learned
irit-1uL from Bo, ton, th, remark thut
"indication, pointul to an att •mpt 011
cbe part of some of our r ·idents to in·arnudinc the munki Htlity."
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KNOWLES LOOM WORKS
Worcester, Mass.
Nov. 2d 1885
Friend Chase

I received yours this morning saying you had not
received that check for '2000. I enclose a copy of the letter I
sent you and the check in it did you receive the letter. I have
not seen or mard of Forbes being at home yet. We are having heavy
rains here which bothers me about my houses I am building. I don't
think I can come down there much if any before Feb. 1st not if I
keep comfortable here. I want to stay here untill account of stook
is taken here and we get started on the next years business. I am
so busy here it don't seem as if I could leave to oome down at all,
but must of course get away for March & April. I cannot stop to
write more now. Mrs. Knowles wishes to be remembered to you.
I am as Ever your friend
F.B. Knowles

My Dear Mr. Lyman

Nov. 3

.85

I
Winter Park

We have been pretty busy here all summer, but have been extra busy
during the past two weeks getting ready to open the College - it has been no small job
to prepare a place for the school and places for the boys and girls to sleep and eat,
ut we think tonight that we are fairly fixed. White's Hall was parti tionad and
plastered for the school but it was not deemed prudent to go in there and yesterday I
suggested to Dr. H the idea of going into the church and tonight as I write (10 p .M.)

our whole force of carpenters is there setting up the desks and the Larrabee house
was obtained at the last moment for a cottage for the boys, and the ladies will go into
the Ward cottage where Mac and I have been all summer.
We all agreed that it was impracticable to go into the hotel. I have Prof. Lloyd under
my wing in the hotel kitchen with a servants room next to mine; he is a splendid young
man whose society I enjoy very much. Miss Abbott and Miss Morton are !!!I fine ladies
and said to be most excellent teachers.
Knowles Hall is showing up vary well, though lack of funds prevents Mr. R from putting
on a very large force; he thinks it very strange that Mr. K has sent only 12000. The
receipt of the 11900. from you and the J8oo. from Dr. Hooker enabled me to pay some bills
p, /2 7

that were pressing and the men at work on I.H. Have not heard from Peckham yet though I
think he will remit. I just wish that those two buildings could be pushed to completion,
but cash is needed to do it.
We all think here that you ought to get a larger safe for the hotel - if you decide to

do so please send me dimensions and will send diagram for inside; I have no particular
notion for inside except a space for our Co. books which will sandwi.th this and the
rest you had better fix as pleases you - of course we want a good sized cash box and
Judge W thinks inside doors are useless. I hope that you •w ill arrange with Paige as we
need him; he writes me that he has telegraphed you that he will meet you at c.s.

You ask how far the cottage is advanced - the piers only are laid and in view of the
funds Mr. R hesitated a good while before he did that work. Pay day today and Mr. R's
roll was #315. We are at work entering up bills and getting off F.B. which will send
with as complete a statement as I can make of what will be needed to complete; I
enclose cash statement by which you will see that I shall need more funds at once and
enclose two notes for #5000. each. Have sent circulars to every business house, Ins.
Co. etc. with whom we have dealt; have 648000. Ins. on the house. Shall I take
builder's risk on Knowles Hall?
Mac says tell Mr. Lyman that the gas fixture in gent's closet is a pendant and that
he does not see how Forbes got it a bracket.

I wish that I could open up some of the streets, but am doing nothing at it - have had
park plowed up.
Morse and Fairbanks take lots 506 and 507 and
?
it out. The colored school
flourishes with about 20 pupils. Renewed your bill for fire extinguishers - had
written about hotel grounds. Can you give me size of street car - am building cover
for it - wrote J .s. & Co. but get no reply.
f575.00 does include marble top for counter. Wrote ·Knowles about livery. Have a
small prospect of a good man through
?
of Sanford. Ergood has the stuff on ground
for his building, he pays my price $825.00. Sold 50 ft. on Welborne Ave. back of
church for 1/2~0 to B:lckwith the St. Louis lithographerl traits {?).

Have sent new map to Knowles by Forbes to be photographed down 1/2. Had a dozen
letters from N.Y. worded like yours which put in basket. Shall wait for you to
price lots
?
and decide about stakes. You certainly ought to get hotel rates
and I suppose Forbes is the man to get them. He is at 23 King St. Worcester.
Our gas fitter says that the water pipe you want to run to your house will cost
about 10 cents per foot - I labored with Rogers to join you but he says no, but
will let you go through his grounds. Welborne does not say positively that he
will take the water, but I think he will, of course he will let you through and
I presume Fairbanks will, but have no idea he will take the water. Ingraham
ought certainly to give you a pass and will try him and write you at once.

office is a very busy place I assure you - somebody in all the time to talk and
Capen has to shut himself up in one of the rooms to do his writing and I have to do
most of mine in my room at night.
Orlando sends up a big delegation every day and there are a great many strangers,
mostly of the cheaper sort, but they all have to be talked to a little and those
who are of the right metal I pay sue h attention to as I think they deserve. Scores
come to talk college and if we only had our buildings, I think without doubt we
should open with at least 100 pupils and possibly 150. We are bound to have a
very busy winter and I have every reason to believe that it will be prosperous one.
Our

Am having a good many letters already about rooms in Seminole, a great many enquiring about lots. I wish I could find just the right man to open a Real Estate
office. I think Chubb would be a good man but suppose Knowles and Fairbanks would
not consent.
I shall ring the bell and run up the flag when you appear. We can say without one
particle of exaggeration that the Seminole is "the finest house in Florida" I.121.
excepting the San Marco - Mac says so and ~ ougnt to know.
Very Truly Yours,
4th
We opened college at 9.30 am in
L.A. Chase
church with 53 pupils and 25 visitors - a red
letter day oore in WI>.
~f}.
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.85

My Dear Mr. Lyman
Five new students today - have a lot of the boys with me at
Hotel - girls at Rogers House. Ward cottage nearly ready - everything moving
as well as could be expected. Dr. H is working like a Mro - am doing what I
can to help him.
Have just time to get into the mail Oct. (?) and Rol Col. statement - will try
and make estimate tonight - work on hotel going on -.ell.
Letter from Forbes 31st says he met Paige who had not he rd from you - hope
you will meet him.
Several after me and must stop.
We think it very strange that Mr. K sends no funds for :Knowles Hall. I have
to walk the floor with Rollins.
Hastily Yours
L.A. Cmse

Nov. 6

•85

Knowles
Yours of the 2d inst. just received covering copy of letter sent me Oct. 16
enclosing check for 62000. I never received the letter which is the first slip up
of the hand during the smnmer. I regret this very much as it delays the work on
the college very much. I have paid all the pressin~ bills for college from Co.
funds amounting to over il000 - if we had funds we would put more men on the
college building and it is a great pity that they cannot be pushed.
Dr. Hooker and I have been at our wits ends to know what to do with the
pupils when the school should open on the 4th inst. but we finally got half way
decent quarters by scattering all over town and we opened on time with 60 odd
pupils. I took a lot of the boys into the hotel kitchen with me also one of the
Professors. If we had been reactr I think we should have had 150 pupils. I am
overwhelmed with work and get no such thing as rest but am in tip top order and f · 132
My ll:tar Mr.

have no complaint to make ana ope that we shall have no set back. The machinery
is being put into the hotel and the finishing touches are being put on., but it is

a .!?.!& job and takes tbe cash - have just sent Lyman notes for '10000. which I hope
will get mre as soon as possible tq?;ether with mc>ney for too college. Yous ay
"let me know when you want more for the college". If I had 15000. we could put
more men on, get more stuff and push things right along but I can't do it without
money. The men have to be paid every two weeks and Demans promptlz on the first
of every month and I have not a dollar of college funds and s I have stated
have advanced over 11000 from W.P. Co. funds.
f,

Have sold several lots lately at double last year's prices and the prospects
are good.
Am awful sorry that you are not coming down before Feb. and trust that you
can see your way clear to c orne earlier. The college . I am convinced is going to
be a grand success when we get the buildings done but our arrangements are so
crude that many will not come who intended to do so.
With kindest regards to Mrs. Knowles I am as ever
Sincerely yours

L.A. Chase

1

~~

My Dear Mr. Lyman

At ten minutes past one this afternoon fire was started under t
boilers at the Seminole and steam will soon be on and p p and laundry
achinery running. Dartz, our engineer, one of Gilbert and Barker I
en,
remarked that everything is perfect and qual to anything in the South.
It has been a big job to get things where they are in the
chinery and papering!ine and if you have any wonder t the cost you
will not when you see it. We have a first olass laundry rr nge'iiient.
College has nov 67 pupils - have finally got furniture in Ward and Larrabee cottages and the boy with Prof. Lloyd in the latter and
the girls with Miss Morton and Miss Abbot in the former where cooking ie
don for all. The church and Larrabee Hal l re used for chool rooms
and will oeuntil White's Hall is dry.
Rollins is pegging way with 10 men on Knowles Hall and doing
nothing on the Cottage, the peers are there yet. I enclose copy of
letter Knowles ent me with c&ick which I never received and have just
written him again to that effect and noting what h9 says at the close,
asked him to send me 5 ,ooo - and would push things. With pay day., etc.
nd Demens staring a in tba face nd no funds on hand or in sight, we
c nnot plan for very he vy outlay-;,s~•- - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - -

Mr. Bassinger•s folks arrived yesterday. Thayer's 2 story building, oornar West Park and New England Avenue is up. Ergood's Oper House
is about ready to raise. Chabot and Earl are living with th91r familie
in that new house near Richmond I s block on West Park Ave. Mrs. Bull
wrote that she will build in Jan. Prof. Ford is living in his new house
on College Hill and F. W. Lyman and family are expected about Dec. lat.
We ought to have waters of Lake Osceola analyzed to see what
effect it will have upon our boilers, ti said that th!t Mayo(?)
explosion was c used b y the water e ting the boilers; do you know whar
it can be done for nothing.
Tanorrow I rest.
Very Truly Yours

L.A. Chase

11'I TEil PAH.K NEWS,

reat st of tlie minor comndm nt in he d calogue is the
inth, bi h de~lar
at, "thou halt
not ar fal
itn
again t thy n i •hbor." To speak tho truth i no gr t
it to a man, since it is hi solemn
duty to d Oi but to lie is
positiv
wickednes a cordin
the ·1,1e, and a
contempti lo ie c o bu iness altog th r
the code of ethics of he commercial ·orld. Ile who inuulges in th
pra tice of lyin i 0011 dju<l d an
outcast hy the
r' tian and lm iuess
'other good qnalicommunity, and
ti s h may po •c
are oh~cureclblottcd out, as it wero-by this one
bad one.
Now. inco these facts arc so patent,
we do ~ot see how it is that land agents
and other per ons engaged in l>ooming
some particular section ~houlcl so persistently ignore them and lie s, conumouly <'Oncerning their plants nn<l
plots. Here, for instance, are ihe proprietors o the new 'eminole hotel at
'\ inter Park. They r ready for business and have is-ued a flaming circular
setting forth the attractions of their
hou
and descril>inO' th ir locality.
'1 hi is all ~ell no ugh in so . ;\r as they
do not malign their neighbors Ilnt thi ·
para mph isreprchonsiule in the highest
l gree, becau. it is untrue:
"There are two li'loridas, th' Highlands
and Lowlands,-the on , well drain d,
dry, and healthy; the other, <lamp, malarion., and unhealth, ·. '.l'he Lowbnds,
n,s a r le, are founJ along the hanks of
th river and until recently, tlu,y have
b •n the only Florida seen by the tonrist. llut, since the advc:pt of the railroad 1 •netmling the intc1 or, r.. new
l◄ loridn lia b Pn opened up; and it is fitti11gly named "~he Highland .': Un~il
witlun a hort time tho regnlnt.10n trip
of tlie iA1tor to li'lori<la !1a been to
.Jacksonville and t. A1wnstine; then a
trip up the sluo i h St. John' , the hanks
of hi,.h, for the most part, are low and
marshy, re ieved here and there by a fo ,.
hi h and 1J autiful spots; never once
1 aving tho ri:ver, ~nd r.eturniug ,._ Torlh
without seeing tho hi 001 n lJ Rutiful
ridge of the interior, that forms a. ivi<lc,
or water- heel, of the late, upon the
crest of which Winter l'a1k i lac t d.
Ha ing seen only th~ <l solate and nlmo. t worthl
lan<lH through which he
p
sin reaching .Tacl·sonvillo and St.
uonstino, and the lo-w,marshy banl· s of
th 't. John's, the aver l•e tonti t return d to hi .i.:.,.orhern !Jome di rusted
"it h florida, ancl believin(J' that all th
talk about its v. onderful beauties and rcsourc s wn one grand humbufl'."
inter Park is a .. ery plea ant p1aCt',
and thcr em noiei~
·,.,nbt anicoliotel.
But it is no more 1
r than 1tis
in Jacksonville<
·c elee 11 h1 tlte

m-

By Our ~Yanke Dutel1111nn,"

M. C. and Earne t HohlPn, who a.re
the lord of creation in and arournl the
<·rytita.l waters of h nutifnl Lake Killarnev two miles Wl'Ht of thiH place,
w r ;~ad happy latit week by the
a.rrivnl of th ir si ters, aud tho prci:;ence of :pater faniilias, and dear okl
grand-moth r frolll Maine. 'rlieir domeRtic cares and n.iL'i tie will now
con ·e, as their sisters will be th pr ·iding graces of their houbehold, and
d th hon rsof theirnewhomewhieh
is mpiclly ns,uming proportion' a.ml
uen,ring completion; whil the fa.th'·
will see that every hing nround th
hou.·c is k It in onl, . Tho granclmother will shed th bl s ed radiance
of h r bouign count nance over the
hom~ of her grand 'On, Dan, brother
to l\L C. and E.
'l'hc family of Dn.vid A. Morri~on, in
tho same n jcrhhorhood, nftcr an abs 'llC of' six non th·, has ju:t returned
and taken n s c ·si01 of l is plea ant
place.
J. G.
goh th ·cenic a.ncl land·cape photographer of Pa.latlm, was in
town la ·t week taking large ·ized photos of the Seminole.Hotel, and adding
to his collection some thirty other
seen s around t i attnt •ti ve ancl
beautiful spot.
The hotel car t ack, lettding from
the railroad depot to the hum n ·e
hotel building has been of incn.lculablo assistan ·e in conveyit
"upplie ·,
a tho c~trs are ·imply :witched off,
and cith r push d by m. n pvwor, or
dra;wn by hor ' to th~ roundR nn<l
building and unlon,de<l wh re uo ,(led.
Thi. track ·will he utili1. d wh •n th'
hotel is opened to transport pas ·cnger
bnggag , suppli , etc .
Dr. Hooker, President of ·winter
Park College, ays th outlool· for a
good attendance of students during I

I
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I

I
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Pencilings from the Park.

1

C. L. R. C.

1

,ve wave, Chautanquans !
A lad's amang ye takm' notes!
The REPORTER is on sale at the <lrug
store.
Thcr i · a '' pres -gang'' in _._.,. ew Hampsbire ulock.
18 bell-ringing an elevating profession,
Professor - - ?
The first of a series of notable events:
Rollins College opened ovember -!th.
l\Ir. R.R. Thayer's new building looms
up well at the southwest corner of the
Park.
The carp nters are henthiug fr. E
L. ::\Iaxson's new ouso on ,vel>ster
a,·enue.
·wmter Pa k has a .,.oble carpenter, an
Eal'l, a 'milh nd an orange growing
Lord.
On our st eet ab ut this time, the
most fa11 iliar gree in1l is, ''Good morning, Profe or!"
Ir. Diffenderfer has erected the frame
of his new re ·denc on Orlando avenue
near Dr. l\f. A. Henkel's.
'
The Winter P trk conRervatory of music
and art is open, and l\lisses apen and
Guild are busy with pupils.
We have one ground of ympathy with
onr neighbore-tlie nuisance of cattle
roaming about the tree .
Fires were started under the boilers at
the , eminole for the first time on the 7th .
Everything worked to a charm.
Apropo of the late election : R uben

I
I

I

I

ry

or B

)S- I

the pa!:-,t '

and
ity,
paA

week.
That view or ' l'.lying Off' i~
ve1·v o·ooll and ha~ been quite
tcn~iy ly pur·ha.-c<l by
,,,.]wse pictnr , appear.

tho'

Mr H. 1 . '11 n 1.1e'. 1ie

l~ttil 1- ,

ing i loomin~ up hncl)', : k iH also
:\fr. l◄;r~oocl's.
nr • bot1 rnl to
boom, uutMn ° o,p1 loi) UH,
I hope to i-;c . a gr at cl :_ 1 of inter :I tnl· •n in the Hm1th Florida

-w

E~po;-;iti 11. 1t . a , 1:,lrnclid , ·a)'
lo i,;h<> r p •opl "hat w •an do.
The i:;tiL• ·in~, Jrn:;in . . lil , ~••nf
or ·webh's Directory call d on the
Hlh. l' is" pk:isure tom t with
as prompt and ph a.,,mt nn a~enL
tr. ~-,_ W, l1ymnn Pr Hident f
the "\Vint r l'arl- q1t~Uflll.h m<l \
oft h, ('Orporntion of Rollins'. ~ol \
1
l gu, will hP h<-'re 'Ihanksg1vrng
I

I

Dar~

I

1\[rs. ,f. W. ook, with h r chil- ·
drPn . . . :rn sancl,John 11, an.<1 fr.
Sewal'il~ all of' I <,rn1nl , 111., I 1 rh d
on the 12th, nn<l at·•~ hoarclinµ. nt
Mr:-.. Lam~on__\ _.___ .~---~
Ham,cnings at the lli~hlanch-1.
To church! to ~!'11001! to prny! to spl•ll!
.tit f1trly morn 11.IHl e11.C'h hour 1\s wl'll,
Rin~s out thnt <lrcndfnl , rlrl•11cHnl 1,dl!
ln th ProfeRRor' s hnlHl It : duhlfnl ku l'll,
Iu the Dl'ahm 's cnl'l' it~ gl 1t<lsmn • . \\' (•11,
'l'o ench lilltcner'i- l'lll' thC'ir i,;toric~ tcll'l'hat <lcn.fcniug-, di trnl'tin • b e ll!

Arc yon going home t, Thank!<i.dving?

I

" 'e Jaye " protests hat h' ha: not
.~ew jail.

I

cottnge near tho chureh.
Capen and o., will H 11 yon a fine
•obbler for Thank~gi\'ing.
Our C. C. (Califorma 'racker) isays
th e are "fine lar{!'o day,."
1

::\Ir. Bentou, oi 'hil'ago, hns lwC'n
searching for a lorntion thi:-i we 1·.
1

F.W. Lyman, Esq., and fa111ily nre c.·pectetl in a few days, from .M inn •npofo1,
.Minn.
:Mr. I>. A. Beckwith httA JHll'l'IHtf.t'll lnt~
in the re.tr of th• ch11rl'11 an1l is el arin~•
them.
The perfect ~ tatio11l'ry ~omls nt tlw
drug store are m etin" with a tlesorYed
success.
l\lr. L. A.. ha::-ie wc•nt to Jacksonvillt•
on the 10th and rcturnc<l with Mrs. Cook
and party.
J. P. Cameron, Esq ., a prominent
pub1isher of •hica"o, i vi:-iitin" _ lr.
Huntington.
'•~lippery I•,llcn Lark" wa on of lh ·
item· of the m rnorandnm of n \rinl •r
Park, hopper.

I

Winter Park

Nov. 1st

'85

My Dear Mr. lCnowles
From "early morn till dreary eve" I am on the war path and ~ writing all
has to be done at night and there are so many letters that I have to answer
ieyself, that I even hardly keep up, but tonight I am determined that you shall
have the latest from Winter Park though there is quite a formidable pile of
letters staring me in the face.
I think I wrote you that we got up steam - everything worked splendidly.
Th:t pumping arrangements are perfect and it did me good to see the water go
from Lake Osceola to the top of the Seminole I and the laundry machinery is in
capital running order, and speaking of laundry reminds me to say that we have
one that cannot be beaten; it extends under the entire kitchen wing which
utilized space which otherwise would have been useless.
Ever so maey hotel men have been here and I wish you could hear their
enthusiastic comments; there is no mistaking the fact that we have the best
furnished and most complete hotel in the whole state of Florida and if -Ynot greatly mistaken we shall be full to overflowing and the popul r resort
/J

13

7

of the season. The hard finish is now going on the dining room and the mansards
are nearly finished which completes the plastering and the hard oil finish is
nearly done and the painting on the outside is nearly through with, but the job
of clearing up is immense and though I have tried to keep things picked up as we
have gone on there is still a great deal to be done before we are ready, but it
shall all be done and Jan. 1, 1886 will find th3 Seminole ready for business.
A photograpoor came along and took some pictures.
Nov. (?) .85
Here I was obliged to stop to talk and have not had a minute since in which to
write - there are so many things to look after and folks to talk to, shall be
glad enough when Lyman gets here to help.
Wills end you some of the new maps as soon as I get them from the printer.
Enclosed you will find a weath=lr statement which had made for you.
Am glad the mis sing check turned up. When your man from the shops comes will
help him to full extent.
Am delig hted to learn that your business is so good but hope it will not cause
you to work too hard.
Our payroll last Monday Wis Carpenters, Masons, Plumbers, Laborers 85,
Plasterers 16, College 13. Here comes a livery man to talk.
Will write you soon.
Hastily yours
_,,_;3S
L •.A • Cha.=.c.s:. : . .e~
. :c
--~

Nov. 12

.85

My Dear Lyman

Yours of 9th covering Fairbanks draft for 1500 just received. I
also received today #2,000 from Mr. Knowles, the second check for f2,000
is undoubtedly lost. This makes 14,000 in all received from Mr.! (Knowles)
on a/c of Knowles Hall . I do not wonder at your disappointment about the
work on the cottage for it is a great pity that it is not dona and pupils
in it, but of course we could not do much without funds to pay the workmen
and for the materials and ti's semimonthly statements I have sent you have
shown you.just how much cash I have had to the credit of Rollins College.
The last one showd about #1,100 due the Winter Park Co. The Sul€• of tb3
College Buildings does as h:t pleases and I aid him in every poss le way
but have deemed it no part of Iqy" business to do anything but suggest which
I have done quite freely; with 810,000 ready on call it is a great shame
that both buildings are not now very near c cmpletion; have had to figure

y

/

very close to keep Tumam, ~...... .,..,,_.;, \;um,.1:·cec" w.n,n t,ne Co.llege as ha is aching
to get out of it. Have just had another talk with Rollins and have told
him of tm new funds received and what you say about disappointment, etc.
Weeks ago I wrote Mr. I (Knowles) that Demans had to be paid 1st of month
and men every two weeks and suggesting that be send me money but m paid
no attention to it, and I felt that perhaps it was none of my business,
and certainly his Supt. who has the responsibility is the man to write him.
Had it not been for Rand both buildings would now be up and occupied by
the school, I think, and tm college would be many hundreds of dollars in.
Mac says Damans is getting away with Rollins on tha lumber and the whole
school is in White's Hall.
Am delighted to know that 2 weeks from today you will l:e here.
Let me know what day you will be in
if you can.
Have not heard from King.
Can'tTet more in.
Hastily yours,
L.A. Chase

~ ~ - ~ - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - ~ - - ~ - ;P•
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- -..__b:i.S? such adult<."

1r·

twelcome, but we ,vould he more p leased
to s a few "English girls. 11 As yet
the companies are rnost.ly gancl'ery.
J. T. Galviu, .J
J,;u(hlen an u J . E.
Hindi;, all of
w York, registered at
the Roger s H use last week .
Winter Par1~~~~-""ted to U.S.
enator Call for a visit t
· tho 15th. He as accom
· cl
is
wife and dau ghte .
Owing to the g1·eat i.uuount of work
falling on he Faculty of Rollins College, and t
rapi<lly increasing schola r hip tw 1 ore profe · ·ors are added
to the lit.
Mis Ha ch 1 ·iv
her mother
on Monda an wil
ol111rge of the
Art Departmen at the 101lege.
Hon. H. IL Rand, of Washington,
D. C., w as entertained at the Rogers
H 1se la t Friu y
Mrs. Chas. . Legg,
Frank W.
L ~g, Mrs. Earnest L gg an Mr . H .
M. Call arriv
Friday rom CarullrWg , Ma s. Mr. Legg is a photograph er and will e gage in that prof ,ssion here. Th y are rnlatives of
Mrs. Guild aml will board, tthe Guild

I
I

ger of the elega
tbo Catskills, t a; mam o 1 house
which 1·:1,nks a
g the finest on the
Hudson River, will assist Mr. Forbes
in the management of the "Seminole."
We are delighted with the choice.
A sociable was held at the church on
'fhursday night .r ov. 19th.
'I'he services last Sunday were
preaching in th morning by the pastor, Rev. E. P. Hookei·, andpreaching
, in the evening by Rev. H. J . Walker,
I Methodist.
Mr . . J. W . Cook, of Normal, Ill., arrived on the 15th with her two children; th y are boarding- n.t Mrs. Lamson1s, and rooming at l\fr. J. S. Capens.
Gue ts remaining over Sunday are
irnpre seu by the degree of refined
w< alth and culture assembled among
the large co11gregation at the church.
A male choir will be a plea ing feature at the Methodist service Sm1day
afternoon.
1.\f rs. Hatch, mother of the artist, is
to be matron of one of the boarding
cottag s connected with the college.
Dr. W. H. Turpin, of Washington.
ID. C., who has been sto1 ping at the
Park for two or three weeks has purchased Jand at W"ilcox.
Mr. Otis Thayer, of Chicopee Falls,
; l\fa '-, arrived 011 Satm:day and will
'pend the winter with his son,
Mr. R . R . Thayer, one of our most
well l·nown and esthnable citizens.
Mr. Cha e of Holyoke, who called
on us a few l1ay since has returned,
an<l bought a. lot on West Park Avenue, where he will ereet n, house.
"G-in a, body me t a body comin'
tluo' the grove"-mum's the word.
1
Ir. J. C. Annan registered at tho 1
Rogf'rs' House h1,, t week
,
~ h-.•Tohn J • '1.; ·guod is postmaster, 1,
ttncl w l'C'joice to k ow that the matt r ii,; officially decided. Nothing· has
be 'll more need d and ·we trust there
will be a, great improvement. in the
vl1ol system.
Some one ~tancli11g on the porch of

I

1

I

I
I

I

I
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Culled Among· the CollPgiaus.
.T. IL Ergood, P. 1 I.
nry picking for news tltis W('ck.
nr. Hooker read tl1e Pre. ideut's proclamation for Thanksgh•ing day, oyerpber 2fith, on Sunday morning. rro those
who came from 1\fa:s ·ad1usetts, the reading seemed strang ly incomplotoJ likP
the nddre ·s of a J\fo sadrn ·etts clergyman who ,vas cnl!C'd to preach a Tha.nkb·
givi11g di::;conrse before a Pennsyh·ania
eougregntion. The people ::mt entranced
by hi:-; eloqnence, an<l did uot moye when
the nddresi:; was finiRhcd_ 'I'hinkinc~
somethir g , as wrong, and forgotting
"here he was, the minister rose tu1tl exclaimed to th amnsement of the p ople
and hi. o vn di ·comflture, "Uod save
the Commonwealth of :\lnHsachusetts !"
This familiar ending to fficial proclamations in the old llay State was mm:h
mi::;se<l by many last ,:urn.lay.
In view of the contest among th
offi.1,;e-seekcrs for th
nly local oilice of
a national character, we are i111prosscd
to qnote just once more, "thf' best laid
plans o' mice anc.l men gang aft ngt•ly.''

.l. IL Er~ood, l'. l\I.
J)ry picking for n w · this wt•ek.
Dr. Hook
larnntion for
1 bur 20th, on
j wl.Jo ea111~ fr
ing Ht'Cll d

r rend the Prrni<l nt' procTbanlu-;gidn:; 1lny, ovcmSunday 111orni11J;!, To those
m Im,;:-1acl1usetts, the rendtrungt'ly incomplete, lik
the u1ldr · · of a [asHai.:hu~ett derfl'yman who 'UH l'tllt d to prual'h a Thanki::gtvwg lliHc ur ' [>,for
P111111sylvania
eongrt ~a lion. The pcop e ~.it ,ntrnnced
by hiH p]ocp1enc , arnl t1 l not lllOYl' when
tl1e addrPss was HniRlrnd.
'J'hinking

I

I

I. omclhi11<•

he ·1s, the uiini:ster rose and ex1 duimt•tl tot
anntt-;emcut r the veople
arnl his
vn ui~e 1 Jltt r ,, 11 tioll save
the 'om11011\\· Ith of :;\ a:--sal'11usctts !"
This < miliar t•nilin y to olTicial proelun.rntionti in the oltl llay , 'tttte wa:s nrncli
mii-; '1l
many lasl Sundny.

uy

· the <)ntc t among the
ofliee-seekerl'! for the nl • lo<:nl ullicc of
a national c · ·d er,
ar impnJsseLl
to quote jmit onee more, "tho u st laid
})ltrnti u' mk • nml men gang- aft ngely."

I

·w inter Park was p tty well clearea
of p ople, ' aturday-thc circn · day.

f stll::lp 'l1Bl', the
nnthol'itici,! a c d<'CLl
to gir us n
pos(urnster.
tr. F.rgood hns ret:cived
his eommi::,skm, nnd we hnv' no donht
he\\ ill prove a ,.,ooll on . J,d us repent
again ont· greHtc. ·t • need in thi linemoney order and postnl uote aceon mo<lation. It il-1 n. i,,bame that we have hacl
I to cudnre i,;o Ion" the want of the e
counrnit'nees of merl'antile life.

his commission, and we have no doubt
Let us r0peat
again our greatest ne d in thi linemoney order and postnl note accommo<lntion. It is a shame thnt we ha ·e bad
to cmlnre so long the want of these
eonveniences of mercantile life.

he will pro,·e a good one.

Samples of the new pews for the Congregational church were. plnecd in position la. t. f-;nnday. They looked very
neat nnd appropriate, but as to the comfort of the sit tings, the opinions are

dirnrse.
l\lr. B. L. Palmer, representing Dowie
antl J\Iqise, Charleston, ' . C., was at the
Roger House on the 23d.
R. R. Thayer is building a residence
on New E,wlaud avenue for the ·winter
Park Nouility.
It ie cnrrent report tbnt the Larrabee
mansion on the Boulevard i haunted.
\Ye are sure strange sounds proceed from
the bnilding and it is whiRpered that
ghostly forms have been seen pron.ona<ling the halls.
l\Ir. Chase, of Holyoke, ::\Iass1tcl111:,ett.s,
"ho was with us two or three weeks ao-o,
and l1as sin ·e been seeking a loYelier
Hpot for settlement than Winter Park,
bas given up bis search, returncu to us
again and selected a lot on West Park
anmne, on which he will probably soon
·build.
fr. Otis Tharer, of Chi<'opee Falls,
l\Ias8nclrnsetts, fntber of our best known
local C'Ontmctor, !LR.Thayer, arrived on
the :2:M, and will spend the wintel" with
1
his son at 01:,ceola.
Dr. Cecil JI. Plummer,Yetcrinary Hurgeou, is ha\'ing a great. success in hi~
practice thrn, far.
~les r .. Capen & Co. are duing a large
tearning bn iness. They bought anothl'r
sµnn of mules last week, and still are
I oLligPd to work evenings to keep up

1 n view

"\Yintpr Park w::i.s pretty w~ll denre~l
of p •ople, :--;aturday-th 1rct1s day.

After sev ral months of suspense, the
authol'ities ha,·e decided to give ns a
postmaster.
r. Rrgood has received

I

wa,s wrong, nrnl forl!,·Ptting

I \I her

Ran1pl ,s of th e new pews for th CongrPgnt ional ehun:h were pl:tc·ed in por--i-

tiun lm~t Smulay. 'l'lwy looked very
1teat anrl appropriate, bnt as to tho comfort of the sitting8 1 the opinions are

l

l

diver:e.
:i\Ir. B. L. Palmer, repr enting Dowic
and l\loise, CharleHton, ~- C., was at the
Roger::; House on th :!3t1.
R. U. Thayer is lmilding a resith•nce
on Tew England avenue for the Winter
Park ubility.
lt il-' cum~nt report that' th Larrabc
mansion on the Boulevard is haunt ,d.
Wear' ,'lll'P Htmnge ·oti'ndH proceed froru
the lmil1lin,., and it i::; whiHpcred that
ghostly forms have b n 1::1ecn 1n·on.e11nlling th, hall .

l\Ir. Cha •, of Holy kc, ~fas1:mchnsctts,
who was \\ ith us two or three week ago,
nnd hu · since been se •king a loYelit•r
Hpot for sctllement than Winter Park,
ha. gi\" •n np hi' search, returned to us
again nncl 1-1 •lectecl a lot on \Ye> ·t !'ark
a,·enue, on which he will probably soon
build.
l\lr. Otis Thayer, l,f 11 i ope Fallo.
l\lassae!tw,etts, inth r of ot r l>m,t known
local i:ontrndut', U.H.Thaycr, nrrivcd on
the :.!:ld, um! \\ ill spernl the winter with
hi::; ~mn at Oi-1c 'Ola.

Dr. Ccl'il JI. J>lummer,Yeterinary 'uri ha dug a great succc::;s in hb,

gt'Oll,

pradi<'l' thnH far.

I

I

"e c lchrat d Thanksgi,,jng in
a quiet lUld pleasant manner t~ t
very m joyabl . Services
,v r h lc1 in th church and Dr.
Hooker prcachecl a v ry in trueti ve sermon on lhe subject of ancient f ,ti ahi and holiday,' drawing useful lessons for our times
eminole elaborate prepa1 t th
rnt.ions wer made for supper an,
nll th nien, with several from tl:<~
Jolt't1'1.:;. , ~,.. llon·o fo1·('e. :<i.t._:l,.
~
"'"v
a repa t prepared l)y Manager
n, the h auliful strain I
1 mith,
or mu •ir from "Tinter Park Cornet
Haml wer borne to the feasters
fr m an adjoining room. U was a
sin·ht long to be remembeTed, ancl
t°'
rccalle(l
to m, ny of' u f'ar-a,yay
\ homes where similar :cenes of
feasting :nu1 merry-making were
b ing en< ctcd by the dear friends
w are o far separated from. Afler , upper we all adjourned to the
' large room to be used as tl:e servin,..,. room and were entertamed by
1
go~d music from the bancl, very
pr tty dan ing by Mesb1S. Geo.
Mariner, E. D. Lucas, ancl Howell
Lovett, an l som very funny dancincr by Mr. James :Merritt, who,)
thourrh uninstructed in the art, 1
would do credit to a o-ood minstrel ;
troupe. , peeches were made by\
Me sr . uha e,l\icDonald,Wallace,
Love and o hers, and the company
n,djourned aft r heartily thanking
the Winter Park Co. for a most \
enjoyable occasion.
,
wa:::;

L

L1

U•.A..

-- -

'

1

Nov. 30.

r

:Mr.' Knowle

...
' ten acre

l'AC.

ot inclu<lii}O'

I some of the best land in tow~, is bein;
I put in fine condition by Hon.II. ' Chnbb. fi
• Transverse streetij divide it into six ulocks, /
each of which is fenced_ with red posls
an<l galvanized wire. On each of the lot , 1
oranges and other frnits will be planted: ,
an<l the wholll plot made so attracti\'e
that sales will be mau.e at sight.
,
/

Rev. Prof. L. A. Austin, formerly of
Mi1.ldlebury College, Vermont, and a !
coll ge classmate and personal friend of
Rev. Dr. Hooker's, preached a verv interesting sermon at church last St;n<lay
morning. The service was largely attended. Notice was given that new pews
would be in p sition next Sunday-an
accommodation greatly needed, for nuu1bers of people have been obli<•e,1 to leave
for want of s uting facilities , 'rhe choir
assisted in the services for the fir ,t time
this season. A praise service was held
in the evening, and notice was given of
the change in the nfo:ht of the re2nlar,
, weekly prayer u1eeting from Thnrsdav
to Wodnes<lay. Thursday e\' ning u1;
first sociable of the season will Le held
at the chmch .
J

Rollins College is doin~ a ·good rollin'
bttsiness these Jays. The ran of pupils
1
it, ~11. ily .mgthening; new im1tructors iu·c
bem~ add d, and many <lilliculties ind-dent to the fonn<lation of surh an im,titution are being sm·motrnte<l. Prof. L.
A. Austin has joined Prof. Lloyd in the
department of Laugnage8. .l\liss llatch l
has arrivetl and will assume the duties
of the new position of teacher of painting. Prnf. A. ll. Cheney, formerly of
Dorset, Vt., will teach music, aml . another teacher for the primary <lepnrtment
is expected immediatoly. The pupils
numbercu on the llith instant scventysix. ] mprovetl tH'.<"ommodutions have
been secured by the completion of the
rooms in White's bnilding, and the 1Tmoval of all the schools thither, where
th .y will probably remain until Knowles
Hull is ready for occupancy. The college
is rolling up hill 1·apidly.
"0EIJ; ,L\ Yl·'.U,."

j

o. E. CnAP~tAN, one of the foun(lers of
Winter Park, who has been peucling the
summer at the North is expectc<l back to
1Florida m about a month. He can well
afford to indulge in a little pl'itle o,·er
the ~lorious results which have followed
his early endeavors in that place.
,v1NTER PARK claims the champion
lather of the State. Mr. ChaRe claims
that he can nail on mm·e lath in a clay,
waste less, and make !es~ fuss about his
performances tban any otbor man in the
busmess. He <lid nearly all of the
lathing on the Seminole, which was no
i,;mall job.
.
T1rn Seminole Hotel at Winter Park
will be lighted with gas. The machinery
is being put in, and pipes are laid throngh
the house. If an ioolated hotel can be
economical1y lighted with gas, what is
the reason the sa1nc plan, ouly on a
larger scale, cannot be advantageously
employed in a town like Orlando?
ONE of the pretiest lots in Winter Park.
is owned by R.M. ru lsifer, of the Boston ,
Herald. He has a thrifty young orange
grove upon it, and in a few years will 1
have a Florida home of rare attractions
to which he can come anll take a good
refreshin~ rest and at the same time
eseape the rigo:-s of the ... rcw England
winter.
ONE of the no\'elties for the entertainment of guests at the new hotel, now
contemplated by L. A. Chase, of "~inter
Park, is a camp of wild Indians npou the
banks of one of the lakes near town.
3uch a camp would be very interesting
to the Ea:-stern people who Yisit Florida,
and J!llPSts at the hott>l would find the
novelties of wil,l Iudian life e. pecially
nttractive.
The Irnlian camp woul<l
draw like a side 8liow.
'TKA~C engines are l>e>in:; pnt in onlcr,
nnd stealll µipes placed in the new Seminole Hotel at Winter Park, preparatory
to heating tlie house by steam. With
hot aml <"uld wal~r, gas and steam, the
hotel will he lacking in uono of the improvemeuti; "hich can in any \Yny <.'On•
tribute to the comfort of gnesls. The ·
Rleam will also bP C"H,lOY('<l
in '- t.he
ln.un,1 ".
•
•

I

Mr. Lord urought us some fine lettuce
this week, freRb from the gardens of.
Hon. Lewis Lawrence.
It was delij ciously tender and crisp.
1
\Ve are plased to see among us again
I the genial face of Dr. S. II. Bassini:er,
who with his wife and grand on, Master
Welbourne, arrived on the 3d.
Rev. Mr. Braswell called on us a few
days ago. He is busily engaged in arranging for the Methodist camp meeting,
which bee:ins this week near Lake
Howell, and continues several davs.
By the courtesy of the Congregational
church, the use of their audience room
' is granted to the Methodists Sunday
afternoons, until the latter can secure
other accommodations. Rev. Henry J.
Walker preached there laet Sunday
afternoon, and next Sunday there will !
be a praise service at three o'clock.
1
Rollins College, successful as it is at it~
opening, and great as its prospects are
for the future, does not satisfy the ambition of our residents. The Chautauqua
University, the wonderfully populur college of the people, must also be represented here. On Friday evening last,
several ladies and gentlemen met at th,
residence of Mrs. J. A. Ergood to organ
' ize a local circle of the Chautauqua
I Literary anrl Scientific Circle, for the'
purpose of mutual assistance in prosecuting their studies during the winter.
Representatives of several classes were
present, but definite arrangements were
postponed until nnotber meeting, to be
held this week. Winter resi<l nts will
find this course of reading a welcome
addition to the list of occupations whi h
may engage their attention and claim
their time <luring the season. In the
C.L. ',C. alone tl1ere are now more than
one hundred thousand students, located
in all parts of the world, and t.he many
other schools of the univen,ity are correspondly weJl patronized.
We haven't heard much lately of the
proposed recreation ground. It is cer1
tainly needed, especially since the collegians must have a campus. Base ball,
cricket, foot ball and the various out-door
, sports should Le encouraged that the
young men may develop pby1:1ically as
well as mentally. We are pnrticularly
anxious to see our :E nglish friends enjoy•
ing their favorite game of cricket, bowling
· over the stumps, hitting their legs before
their wickets to the delight of the keeper
and the maidens who slip by mid ou aud
off among the crickets and cut over on
short (sometimes Jong) 1:1tops with tl.e
byes on bats who point to the ticorcs nud
pipe their pleasure under cover. '!'hon
perhaps some wouldn't object to a game
of tennis.
'l'he end for which so mauy have been
diligently lauoring the last six monthsthe open ·ng of Rollin1:1
ollege-was
reached on the 4th instant. Fm· several
days previous, persons who purposed
! attending the college had been arriving,
imparting an unwonted air of acth-ity to
our streets. A t.ypical Florida day, with
sunny skies, and a mild temperature
favored the occasion. At the ringing of
the bell of the village church, the nu<li-

I

u~y :ind to run tho elevator.
'£wo steam yacl1ts to ply on the iukes
at Winter Park have been purchased by
the company and are now en route to
Fiorida. One will be placed on Lake
Osceola and the other on Virginia, so
that guests and Yisitors can have a choice
of routes. A more charming riue than

•

I

O. E. Chn.pman and his family a.re cxpectc(l ovcmbcr 1st.
J u\ius Diamond, of Ta.llallassee, . lms
bougTit tlie Dzialynski grnvc near Wmier
Park.
\Ve know of 110 place tliat the cc,loretl
people nre prospering more than rrt Winter
PITT~
.
Miss Ulara Guild and the son of MaJor
1\farks lJotll enter tllc training school of
Rollins college.
...,
The plauk wnlk un the south side of ~he
railroad improves the looks of cvcrythrng
on that side of the town .
Buy sample copies of the NEWS n.nd
send them to every one intercsLell in Wint~ff Park, wherever they mn.y be.
Mr. H. :F'. Ohn.ml>tn-lain, of Orlancto,
calle<l nl the Winter Park agency, on t:,atnrlhty o.ml su:..iscribeu ~o~· the DAILY NEWR.
Quite a numberof v1s1tors from Orlando
and other points were over to look at tho
Seminole Ilotcl, Sundny, and all were
equally surprisetl at the magnificent scale
on wllicll everything is being prcparctl.
l\Ir. J. II. mith came over from Oriando 011 Datun1ay, to sell twenty-four_, eight 1
ycnr old, l>caring ornngc t1·~es ~h1cil , be
ls offering n.t four dol_lars apwc~ mcludmg
tra.nsplnntinµ·, Herc 1s a. bargam for som
one.

I

I

Haud"'ollle.

-

Major L, A. Chnse, the en1- 0 ,
and stirring Secretary of the \/in
Park Company, was in the city Mot.
day, and of course visited bead')uarters, 'rHE ARGUS office. Thoy bav
just issued a handsome folder, with a
fine bird's-eye view of Winter Pn.rk.
It will well repa,y perusal, and our
readers North who desiro a nico thing
' -,Jd_ write Mr. C . for a copy,

---

--

I

v nings.
We feel as tI10ugh tho eyes of
j the whole country wi1l bo 0 }1 us
to-rnor ·ow, but we arc confident
that nll plans will \.YOrk w 11 autl
that ,ye are -going to ha
th
hool of the South.

Polliu ' 1011 °· i.:: hecomin°·
quit a noted in titution. One by
on h r o-oo<l point: ar brought
out, and ulmo t every day I h ar
R0111
n w e.·l'ell n
One tlny it
i ~ '' L-m't Prof. Llo~rcl a ·plendid
tendier ?"
.·t, •4 I am ju t dead
in loy , with l\li.- Abbott." Then,
"1 really do beliP\'e thut Dr. Barro,v:-- can fiµ;ur out the mo·t p r plexing prolJlems quick r than any
man I Yer . aw' and this i ' aid
by a lllt n who i: pretty good at ti <rure::-; him.-elf. Th n, '•I n't 1\[is~
Morton bright and ent rtainin<)' ?"
Or, i'Dr. Hooker vidently understood hi bu .. ine :-. when he selected
th Fa nlty.' Prof. Cheney and
l\Ii.!-;:,; Hatch a]Ro come in for thefr
full hare of the prai e, and if their
ears don't burn frequently, then
ther ~ iH nothing; i 11 signs; but now
1
Homething new haH come up, and I
can't nnclertand nor explain it.
·w _n:-- P ·of. Lloyd sin°"ing some en·hanting melody? W a.- l\li. s
Hatch telling of :--ome beautiful
pi "Ce of painting or tatuary?
a
.Mi .- l\forton r lati1w ome of her
mo t intere.-ting experience"' ?
Could they haYe b en charmed by
lhe ton H of fo,s Abbott's voice?
Or wa .· ::\Iis, Bai h the cau.-e of
~CY n b autiful trout l ayjng their
naii\'e element and "ngagrnir ac·eommodation-; j n 1heir µ:ondola,
only to be ruthle ·sly i--tabb <l to
the hcar-r-r-r- t, (trill thi ·) arnl
._ rYccl up before br akfa. t the
ne. -1 morninp: t I give it up; it
wa ' an an unheard-or freak for any
well-lieluw d fi h s to en°·ag in,
and t.h re' ~ no accountin~ for it.
Bill · by the bu ·hel, ancl ea ·h
on a yard long, tell u that the i
rurnitnr for tlrn hotel i. to occupy
our att ntion for the ne~-t few min~
ut s.

I

,v

EPA'.

Dr. King Wylly awl
fr. J. I ,
M:unnerlin, of 'av::muah, ra11ed 011
the 7th and inspect d tho eminole.
'l'h y were highly pleased.
Ju lg vVelbornc writ th:.it he will
lie home on. the 12th.
Messr . WI.lite n.nd Lane, with their
fa.milim;, are ·pcctc<l this week.
Allow mo to apologize io the boy ·
1 of our lmnd for
not noticing their
lo-vely sercundc in ·ou r luHt L·su .
'l1h cy s renadcd at the 'eminolc ancl
under the ,riudow8 o,f "your truly,"
and one •a.unot help lwitw surpri o<l
ttt the rapid 1n•oo-rcs · they have rnude,
Keep ii up, boyK, nnd h, assured thnt
if you progress n.s rapidly iu the next
two mouths us you have in the past
two, you n dn't lak a back scat, for
any l>nnd iu this ncighl>orhootl.
Irs. L. \V. Cap n, l\In;. 1 cymour
nnd Miss Louise Capen, In;. J. H.

Hlip~ from the ~nhurh:-1.
Di,l y n ee i •e In. t W •d11es,lny?
The themwmcter de ·lin •d perilously
'liristma. in tl1re' \\' •ks.

uear the frl'l'zing point la!-!t weuk .
"' lr. C. M. 1it1> •n will spt•rHI tho rn•.·t
two 111011tliH in \\"inter Pa1·k.
The uumrnnl q11id about tile ,·ilia Y£'
l:rnt w •k is probably lhl' c·alm i11dil"lli11g th(• (•arly appro·t«'l1 of a ~torm l'lollf1
Jf \ isitor.~.

, ,-,t

I

.Abbott and Child,

~Ir. \'i111" It llarkl', H)ll ,,r tit(• 1:pi:1•( ti ,·lergy111:111 i11 •: ,Jan I, lw ju t
1 ila1·t·d l1i111sdf 1111d1•r 111<' 11 iti,,11 ,,f ~,rr.
• !. i-\. ( 'liulil, t,, re n•i\" t horrn1gl1 i11. 1·11 ••
I., ,,n in the orangL• ~nn\ i11g lrn:-.i11P .

In~. \V. 0. Cady

R '\. Dr. , '" •et anti wiil', of Ul1kago,

,,

1
:"

lan:. r Forb H rn expected
home on e r lT train.
nd h r motl1 r visited Ir . Alcott
. , rs. J>\O
.
· rv,· 1notl1 r o f ."I
P ·1yn I' a
·
.
.
•
·
arrived on the 25th.
promment rail road man from 11· '
,
1I. Ura<ly, of Orm by,
linoi..
1
rady ofOrlnndo wa here
M rs. C . M . a.pen wen t t o mee t tl ·
,fr. ..,_ at Jacksonville on the th 1.
30th. .From th re they go to t. Tier, of the .. aratoga 1"tar,
u~u tin for a few day and then w day.- of the pa we k
ba k h r to p nd th winter.
t· Park.
rlhe pro p t.- ar that ,
will i. sc Bu: h m·c ·isiting
ha an ~ t rn~ion put on th Con- fr~. Ha:sm~r r nt the re ·
'!TeO'ational <'lrnrch b for the win- ,J · T. W elhorn •
t r i over, as it j1:; full ever. ► .,Un- yjn has hi' dairy in good
day now, _befor th nrrivi I of lit- 1n·~~are<l. to !nrnish I
gue t. ha ~et in at all.
fr . h milk tlu. wmter.
0

·

Th
um yneht: ha e arrived ~i~inolc . dining room i
:rnd w r given a trial on th :.8th. if th r 1~ any hand:mmcr
mum m th count_,, I don't know

wh re it
1

j~.

R 'Y. Dr. ~"treet and wife of hieago, fut her and rno1 her of :Mrs.
► 'wilz r, amc with
In-i. 1.,witzer
on th 26th to p ml the winter.

I Hhnll. ing incorpor, t inco,·poratc, L ' C'ORPORATE, until th rat11 ar off our .·tre t and the barlJarrow· wire f< nee ar -tak n down.

\ :·::.~

I

I

F. \V. Lyu1an, Esq., Prci--idt•11t of tltc

\\'inter Park Co. and of lht• l',1rporaliu11
of HollinH C'ollt•gt', anin•d ,, itli hi.
family on ti e ~(ith.

Hollin.

clipping, see
original Scrapbook.

Yllu rn:i.v make your H11u1-1cription8 for

Our band ha. progres d ow· 11 nny rnag-·tzin ~, W('C'kly, etc., at duh rat, ,
at the Wint r Park drn~ slon•.
with their instrument that they
.\.n Olllll!u of "ll:" :.::~•.ri
U,.kt:tl
l gin to want to come out on
for tlu ~'u1l'rday. Th• yonng man tlitln't
dress parade, but ovdng to a lacl
want "taffy" hnt paregoric.
of uniform. <Jid not feel that they
B1rndles of books for Mr. Bartlett
~ could do the subject justice. This
hetokt•u lrnsincss fur the 'ha11llltH111a11~.
was a dilemma that they had not
'I e fram of the ,·<'co11d hnjlding for
yet made up their mind j .t ow j th,• 11,'C of the coll<':.{, ... is up and hl•ing
ia o-0t nrounfl. "'hPn Hon T.Aur•"
hoarded. lt will ue the ladi •:,, dormitory.
Lawrence, with hi mmal lib r·
• fine ,·ariety of vi('\\"H ahout towu
ality, tepped fonvarcl and put
hav 'been ren•in•d of :\fav11old of J'al:ttdown $50 a a beginning, ancl 1Vith
ka1 and are now 011 sail' al Ladd'· .
thi good start they have ·ucceedl\Tr. :\lo,,·
d in ananging for nice uniforms. I t 'I' in•
lo<':tte
How much better H. is to build
.l'Ulll yad1ts, of w hid1
our monuments a we go, and l y
•
.trd H( 1u1wh , f tlw Ja.-t nmkind act· a!Hl thoughtful deed.
llll'I'. atTiw·d on the :!,>th, · and han~ alJun: thousand· o tell from thnnkready had thl•ir trial trip.·.
ful heart of our good deeds,
:\lr. ltose wiil very 111111'11 imi,rovc th
rather than h.n'e i{ a1ved on cn,·1ppcarn11e • of th• m•i:.d1 h1,rhoocl of t ht•
tl marble tomb:. l\fr. LawrenC'(l,
dt•J)()t Ly the t•nlttr"Pluent of his n•. iby his many l-ind, thoughtful net·
derw' 1>n the Hoalcviml. ,rr. Cl1·llwt i
<:ontrilrnlini to the .-,rnH• 1rnd by pniutin,
has en<leared him ·e]f to our peo his rn•w bnnise,
ple in a wa? not oon to be forgot -

WL. TERP RK.

of Argus 12-3-85

parenb; of 2\In;. Nwitzer, tu·• at Winter
Piirk for the :easou.

j

ten.

For hidden part

,

1

and l\Irs. ~ook and family will leav ~
he
orth on ilJ.o :Z8lh for Winter

Park.

\\1•1•

euce room was well filled with students
inst.ructors and friends of the institution'.
A hymn was sun~ in opening, after
which Rev. Dr. Hooker offered prayer
and made a few brief remarks. Rev. '.
F. Gale, of Jacksonville, secretary and
treasurer of the general Congregational
ociation of Florida, followed with an
interesting address. An unexpectedly
large number of studeuts i in attendance, including three _in the Fr 1:dmum
cla s, three in the Normal class, twenty
in the Preparatory Department and forty
ir_1 the Training 'chool, a total of ixtys1x, and more are being add •<l daily. In
view of the limited accommodations th
situation tnn t be extremely gratifyi~g to
the projectors - of the iruJtitution. 'l'he
faculty ure all on baud and are busily 1
engaged in getting the schools into working order. Their roll is as followe: Rev.'
E. P. Hooker, D. D., President; . Bar-)
rows, I. D., Profes or of Ia.thematics 1
and Physics; Rev. Ii rank '. Child. Profes1:1or of .Engli h and merican 1:itera•
ture and of Elocution; Prof.W.W.Lloy<l,
A. R., Professor of Ancient Languages
and Principal of Pr paratoryD partm nt ·
. lis8 A.hnie W.l\lorton,Principal of Train~
ing D 'partment; Miss Loui e M:. Abbott,
A istant Principal of Trnining Department. ..\.ccommouation are t mporarily
furnished by several cottages an<l the
church. .'oon the hnlJs oYer ·w hite'
Htor l ill IJ ready and Home of the r citation roo1m1 will be located there until
Horne of the college lmildinw:s now in
proce s of erecti
are completed .

I

On Thanksgiving D,ly ,·l'r\'it•(•:-; appropriatt• lo the day m •n• h(•l<l iu tlw Uongregatio1 I <·hurt·! . IJ,·. Iloolwr's uhlt•
and appl'Optiai :.ul«lrl'. s was list, 1wd to
hy a. large eongrt'~ation. Chnn·h attP11dan re ('ontinues to inl'l' tSl', and bv f ht
time the l\h•thodi:-;tH get read,· for ·lb •ir
s0rvie 'H, the1·c will uc cn,m"l; p •opl , fur
both.
HPv. II. J. Walk •r will preach at tl1l'
chnn·h 1w.·t Sat urdny nfternom1 at thr<'P
l)'cloek. A male <'huir will prolmhly add
int<'rcHt to the Aervi • •.

nlr. Abbott i ·ur' th re will h no
mor butting amoui: tllt; lrnttor1-1, an<l
is Htukin,r tH'riry lot in town in u Vl'I' ,
y,·lt•111atic :tnd iltoronirh 11urn11er \\ itit
twat whih• . lah•s.

'httrlic 'hine was over ycsterd y.
To day is tlrn pay da.y of tlw Winter
P:trk 'omvrmy.
A<lmn i:-;ehnfcr, cnrpcnlcr ttL the ,' m· 1101 came ]1t'l'e from !-;nulonl on tlw Hth of
,Junt•.
C'lurn. kC.irlcy, c·m·pc11ltr at the, 'cminolo came to Wiulor Park J1111 • last from

orwid,, oun.
La.wrcnc • J. llrn1111an carpenter nL the
8eminole C'mnc to ,vinkr Pnrk two weeks
a•ro fr1)lll Httvnnnah.
.J, L. ]\foLttulin who is in t11t• cnl'J)('nfcr
business on the Sc111ilH le enmo to \Vinter
Park in ,Jtnw nnd is a nntivc Floridlu.n .
I
K.•J. Davis who i put.ting- in the gJ.q 1
ma ·hirn· arnl Hteam l>oilcrH at the •minolo
t·1trnu her• from Boston tllrc1· months n°·o.

Eighty-six students at Hollin,
College.
Miss l\foLure made a trip to 'anford on the 30th.
fanager Forbes
home on every train.
Mr~'. Crary, mother of frR~ Hoc
ert White, arrived on the 25th.
fr. . H. Grady, of Ormsby,
Knox & Grady ofOrlando,wa. here
I on the 28th.
l\fr. Currier, of the Saratoga Star,
spent a fow day:-; of the past week
Int Winter Park.
The Mi~ses Bush are vit:liting
Dr. and .Mrs. Hassinger at the residence of J. T. Welborne.
l\fr, "tovin has his dairy in good
Hhapc and is prepared to furnish
plenty of fresh milk this winter.
The Seminole ~inin~ room is
done and if there is any harnlsomer
room in the county I don't know
where it i-'.
Rev. Dr. Street and wife, of Chicago, father ,mcl mother of Mrs.
Rwitzer, cnme with :Mrs. 1 witzer
on the 20th to spend the winter.

I ·hall sing jncorporate, incorporate, r~coRPORATE, until the catUe are off our streets and the barharrow wire fences are-taken down.
e with his :wife

\

Winter Park
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My Dear Mr. Knowles
I have just written a lot of letters answering all sorts of questions about
Winter Park and the Seminole and though it is near midnight and I am pretty tir d
am determined to get you
letter before I sleep for I cannot get a minute during
the day in which to write there is so much to do so many people to talk to.
The Seminole is very nearly completed though much remains to be done in the
way of cleaning up and putting on th3 finishing touoMs and then the furniture is
arriving rapidly and it keeps us all humping to receive it and unpack and set in
order. I would give much if you and Mrs. K. could take a walk over tM building
and take in its many beauties - tts dining roan is all done and I do not believe
that there is a finer one any where - every visitoris enthusiastic over it and I
sometimes think that it would be worth #4 per day just to sit at the table and
look if I had nothing to eat. The Billiard Hall floor was oiled Saturday night
'iria"it is a beautiful roan and indeed all the roans are beautiful and nobody think

1cncling

of finding fault with .anything about the entire establishment and everybody
predicts for the season a grand success, and I so earnestly hope that we shall
have one and I propose to bend all ~ energy to the task of making it so.
I never go about the house Mr. lCnowles, but what my whole heart goes out in
gratitude to you for your great work mre. The desire of rrry mart for the past
3 years to have a big hotel at Winter Park has been realized and it is all due to
you and my right hand shall forget its cunning ere I ever forget what I owe you
for what you have done for my beloved town - words are weak things to express the
hearts deepest feelings and I will not now try to find more of them to express 11\Y
gratitude, but I ask you to ntnnber me among your truest and most devoted friends
and I beg that you will let me know of a y !!L.in which I can serve you or yours it shall be 11\V" duty (?) by day while I l ve to do what I can for you. I know that
I cannot do much, but what I can do will be done with a whole heart and may the
Great Father above keep you safely and give you long 7ears to enjoy tb:l work of
your hands. How I envy you the privilege of helping as you have helped me.
(page torn) to me that there is no grander work than for the strong to help the l· 'l/~-

1

weak. The young man struggling to make for himself a competence and a position
in the world too often finds a selfish grasping hand that bears reavily upon him,
but hare and there is found the sympathetic., generous hand strong and powerful to
reach out and lift~I trust that when~ days are numbered and I am called upon to lay aside
the world and its honors(?) and involvement(?), I may have the same sweet
satisfaction that I know you will have when called upon to give an account of
your stewardship. Mr. ICnowles, my dear kind friend, my heart is full to overflowing as I write these lines at the midnight hour and I cannot fu£ly convey to
you the deep and sincere gratitude and love I feel but I hope that n some way
I may be permitted to show to you and yours my sincerity and devotion.I am delighted to have our good Mr. Lyman here once more and we hold
frequent consultation upon the business in hand and his satisfaction over what I
have done during the summer is a great pleasure to me I assure you and I hope
that when you come you will be as well pleased. Never man tried harder than I
f· 'lf-'

have tried to do faithfully the work laid to ~ hand and I shall be very proud
and happy to find that Jt\Y associates by this good work are satisfied with ntv work.
The College is a success and that fact is a source of great happiness to
me. Knowles Hall is fast approaching completion and is a very handsome building
and will stand through tte years as another monument of your generosity and
Christian benevolence. We have a splendid set of teachers and when the needed
buildings are ready the school will be !!!Z~ larger than now. Several new
buildings are going up and many more are talked of. Ergood is building a block
of two stores with a hall 45 x 40 overhead. Your 10 acres is looking splendidly
and Mr. Chubb deserves much credit for his good work there. He is a good one and
I like him very much - he makes a good citizen. The Chapmans are here with their
new baby.
Will you please remember m very warmly to Mrs. Knowles and tell her that
I shall be awful glad to see her here again.
With a thousand blessings for yourself I am
Sincerely yours
Loring A. Chase

IP· IJ/-1

one ean l l'Hir '· Did we hear so11ie um'
sn.y thi8 wai:; no country for market
gan.lening '!
'Ihc new pew· arc all in the Congrl'gntional churt'h. Th• dist•omfort ctrn:-,e1l
hy the eohl, nml absence of a fir<', mon•
t,hnn off.- t the plen, me affonlP<l liy the
increnHetl accommotlations fur H<'11tin11
n_r. llookPr ~nnouneed t_hc su ·pt>nHi;~
of th' n~tml , nnday en•rnng service.

ri11 tH P,n·I\,
I'A 1T.

I

A. n I?\ · ms
l•OJU:;1(1

1·1 1n1 ,,

FIW 'TF,D \

Jm.

"'inter Purk ha. b en m,1kiniz a rnicl
on_ Orlnn,lo fur ·tov •H. "We l>egin to
thrnk our
t lliful Pnrk rightly naincll,
und that, w ean Jirnl any other plan',
froHty w : her

hnn• bePn too husy for visHin<•
lat( ly, !mt \\ h •n Wl' luw • lPiimre muHt
ncet>pt th' in\'itation of our fri ml, ,Jno.
'nr\"ill • ~to, in, Esq. \\'c hear that he
hns jm;t ('J'l'l'ted n w lmildin, H for his
<lail·y, wliil'li ar · th' cu,·y of hi· neigh-

1

he111th:

Jllr.- Tlrn,ye1•?s nPw bu\ldi!lg qn W •st \
J?a.rkA" nu is coµipleted and is o •cu:
pied by Mr. ~:.t.ll~!I- and family.
\
1
Tenement J\ouse are io groar, d.-maud 1
and n. good bulU'din p hum, would p11 ,
bt1.ndsomt1ly,
'l'h Rog~r
bu~ine~s.
The new lock boxes in tl~
are g_ui~ an imp~ovement~
to our polite apd ~ctioiumodating rost
MaHt r. The :p1:-;t i _ a mont>y oi-d~r <l~-

I

pnrtmel!t,
Thtt n w City Hall i8 rapldlv nt>protwhWh1:-n fitli:-1l1t'd it will b
the ~a.rg~•st and most attra •tiv' building
in th13 bnsines 11art of ot-.r city.
:Mr. J.
W. · pitier, the contractor, cl,• rves much
~redit and all tboRe who ba.v"' houiws t<.11
build and want them on short n, tice ~11
find it to tht>fr iute1·cst to hav hh•t• do -he

iog cpm1>l~tio·11.

,.,

l
I

I

not run nnt.

,.\n1on• 1 , Ir. Cl1t1l,l>
.-·nt'. ts is ~lr. ;:
)1 ·I-Pan, u young ge1 tl<.•11um irnm Lon<lon, Euglnnd, \\ ho is suppoi,ied tu l ,
invc•sti,,atin~ the lily t •ri •·of tile :-:eicnce
of orang· ct1lture with hat ~olomon oi
th' lnrnin 'H!-1, irr. II. ~- ('.
F . .'. \\'. (ilt•ason, of Denver, 'ol., has
[ bc•<.•n at thl' Hoge rs l I onse for HPV •1·nl
dayH. Like• C\ c•ry om• l'l:--e, tlw morP lie
m•: of the pla<· • th\~ beltt•t· Ji,, lih• it.
1

1

~

:\Ir. \'im·L'llt 11nrh' \\HH in town la ·t
, 'aturday.
J~t .Judge Lawl'L'IH'L•'s 11~H• gn.r<lPn, )[r.

I Loul has

~1 'en p •as, st1 lll" h •ans, lettuc·t•, turnipi;, rucli1-1h0 m. 1 1 almost nnvtliin" in tlw liue of frl•:-;h · '"l'tal1lei-. th;tt

F. 1\.

I

. (.' lt>llH0n, D,•11n•r, C.il.; ,T. lf.

Li~ing-:.lonr OrlaodP, l!la.; ,I. 'I'. Mdl11 ':-:
n1y, Orlando, Fla.; U. A. '\Vilh.-lm and
wif;, Jers.-y City,... J .: Ml'~, ll. ,J.-J111ings,

(Jillt'tty, N. Y.: A. ~. Will'll, 81,. L1,ll1H,
J\fo., an1 l't>gi"Hll'rt'd n.t, t ht> p1>gular Jt,.!(,·•·~
llomw.
W. li', Pin!.!", Jn'lllllg'""• wit li. .MI'
Forbs, of tbuS ... mit1ol1•, will l}tJ bl"l',J ab,,ut

.~"h~
ti~ll'~\

q1

201,li.
Col. l)l'l•klrnm Rtartsf11r ht•rt> th 13th~
Mr. and .l\l rs. C . .M. C:1p,,n, !lli:-;s Lndd
undMn1. t:l:u·karriv ... d1>11 th1;1 Gth. 0.

~t Ch;1pma.n n.nd family ,·anw 011 t 11,· 31·Ll.
Col. )h•al :ind fcrnlily ca111t' )(IHI. wn•k.
.
.
r
Hc.l..Je.....-• M1:i::ll11.II, ot tlt. ,lohnsl.>tll'), \it., on,•
of N.!..P C11lh•g-t> Fi1trnll,\',eil.lll1' 1111 th,• :irt~.
~Ir. Jo8hu:i. Clw:.ii 1111 t ll1• 71 h.
.·1sm.

;-;1m .lAYELJ.,

e_ rY.

"'

bors.
Dr. 1\L .\. llenk<-1 bron!.:lit in la:-;t week
loutlH of fine turnips and rndisheH, proving his grl'Hl skill in- mnrket ganl •11iug,
UH \\' •11 as in hiK prof •~~ion.
>

ti''

Mr. .Ro5!e bas just eom plt•~yd.1 the ne •
addition t" bi8 hand8oW\-l J' n.I nt.tagt-1.
Mr. H.oht. Rt'dditt :rnd Mt'N, rs. ,Tohy,
nnd Abr. lluntn J°t'l'l-'IJt,Jy tuuk a camp
buot of four <fays nnd l)1•ung ht home siitt-'l.'D Det>l'.
D,01 ;t k~ow lie ,w mn.oy they
would huv, k11lt'IA, if it ha.ti het>n n ;511od
time f ,r huntiug aud tlh• an11n11uitio11 l.J~d

d:1

Wl. ''l'ETI

'

work.

1:,1Jt11e kiml of nn anit1rnl l'i~ht fel't l1 n~,

with a lon~ lail !" "It hr •nthcs like a
vcar ol1l h<•ifor !" "\Vin1h)\n; wen' liflcll
~rnl eloK<'ll a~,lin. ancl we hcanl tlw
prl'parnt innH [or Hl'H cl •fl'lH'<'• 1u1,s Wl'rl'
hronght an.tl propositio.ns matle that n
fin l,, \Jllilt aml a watl'h set that the
anirnnl J11ight not e,wapl'. ('onsitlen1tion
ol thi:-1 plan 1,r \'t>il it 11ot it•a:--ilile, and
,rl'parati .•n.- f,,1 an a1h·am:e \\t·re 11rnd '· I
1
lt ·eeme1l that a Jurg<' l1ltwk form 111
tnkt>n p1isHession uf the iront porch of
onr villn a1Hl llv its liitl •onH noi:;L'S pre\·cntctl till' f.imih from ~h·c•pin~. It wa~
aflt>r mneh dl'lil;ernlinn, d •l'ide1l to op~n
till' front clu(ll' t--rnldc•nly and by n snq_n·1se
friu;lit •n the animal into u hasty flllglJt.
Thl' door \,as_npened.and n_t' the
l':111\l' the eXl'ltl•tl L•.·dauiatwns:
il':-> a 111:\11 ! it's a nian !'' ",'hnnt, Dan,
:-;hn11t ! ":--:}1Uot. ))an, . hoot!" •·()h, ll'.~
hirn ••11 !" "])an,\\ ilY don't you 14hnot'!
"\\'l~1t 1l1> ,·un ,,·ant ·11t•n• an~ way'?" By
the ti111L' ti;• man who liatl ,·Pl •c e1l the
frn11t pnrd1 ut J laki~1 's 1lum\eile for a
t,
arnl the dtlor l\lat for a pillow, had g?t
ronnil th' t'nnwr of thl• hunH •, Dan 8
<.,
oJI'· the door was :-;hut, nml
1111 Wl•nt.
7vitlt
tlll! l'Ul;~oliu~ n•mnrk that "That,
fvllow ' ." a~ prl'tty .w~•ll st·iu~•1l nnd \
w1n1ldn't tron1,le us mmm" the lhHtnrhl'tl
sll·,·p,•rs n•tnrnl'tl t1) thl'ir l"l'\Hll-t' a111l tlw
thn':tl •nl'd tnq.!;edy wa-; a\"l'l l<'<l.

ITEMS,
PAnK
WINTER
'l'he Coumrm wnH a.n :tgr•~nl>lo imrpt·i. ~ to UH on huit Saturday, althou•"h it
has b1.•t>n lon"" lon1rn<.l for.
ow Hine
iti; arrival it ~4milJ h:!.y.1. ,yhntit.. ~s n e ,
:t good t-U port..
Rullimi CoU ge is n. ~r:intl1 SUCCl-'HS,
The present number of Hlud~q.t:i ii:i eigh-

ty-two.
Mr. 1.1rlon who 11
ny ill is
now opo11° thl uoad to l"l'o l'l"Y aud we
:hop~ iu a few dn.JH t, N.,..E'l liim in hili
vlaf~ of bqsiness
njoyiut," .Qit! mmul

Amon~ the. nrrin-tls at thP llo~ 'rH
llotL e tlw pa~l Wl'l'k " •r • ,J. K. Bc,ie:--,
of l11111Ron, :Mich.; Mr. and .;\lrs. (;_ .\..
Willtelm, of ,lc-rsey C'ily, ~. J.; ~lrn. 11.
Jenning .. of Liberty, X .. T.; aIHl ..\ . .'.
Wanl, of ~t. LouiR, '.'lfo.
"'e 11111-rowly csenp<1d u hloody lrngl'tly
the otlll'r night, though yerv fortunatPlv
it develol)ed into. n.n tmrn~ing comPlh~.
ln the soh!um stillness of the :-ile~1l
ni •ht we w re :.uonHetl from our Rlnml.11.mi by 111vRterion sournls. Th• nrnliinoof forms: which \H~ Htlilpo:ed t1J l,;
scantily clad, the t1'C' d of slippered feet,
the suppress d conHnltatiuni:; near onr
door irnlicnt d that something waR "on
the cnrvet." In Yain WC pnz:r.led Olli'
hrain tu imagine what was the trouble.
The whi ·perimrn were too indistinct lo
:;ivc UH any clue. The <'Ohl \\ mi too great
for any amount of curiosity to draw llH
from onr comfortable con<"h, ~o we determined to wait for cle\'elopmentR.
~\.fter much waiting w heanl familiar
voices e.·prei:;sing opmwnH
pr •tty
stronl!ly: "I don't see how any of yon
t·onld-slceu !" ''It .ound. like; l,ea; !"
"H l,,nks likr an alligator!" "It i lih>

Tho ~eminol is th• .:\I •cca of mnnv
i"ht-iwers auout thiH time.
•
\\' ar, plcnHl'd to r •cord th con \·alei;e 'llHe of Mr. l\lorton, who has been
sl'l'iomdy ill d11rin 11 the l:u,t wN•k.
Orltu1<lo will prolit by Wintc•r Park'i:;
loHH in the removal from ns of Dr. Uedl
11. Plumnwr, the popular and snel'l':-isful
young "<'ll•rinary surgl'on. It, muHt almost
l be a p!Pas111:l! to Ji ' a !tor: , i 11 I : i
I one at that, to b, utt 'nded l>y Ht1eh a
l'Olllp •ll'nt and amiallle y un~ gl'11tle, man. We can imagine th, animal sighing for the power of spt>el'h tlu~t lw
mi ht sa' at 1 a:-1t, "Th.wk you, ])r.
1•1nmmer !"

I

I

•ing .·1m1C'thiu" ne · ill

our lit-it of ttn C"tiuu ..
i\lr. 0. E. 'lwtrnurn an,l f.uuilv arrin:d
on th :;(l, antl will Hpl'!Hl Lhe ~vinter aH
UHtrnl. One by one tli' h ':rnliful r sid~IH!CS alon the hk • front of OHcPola
are l, •in" 1ill 1l for 1 c :,; 'ason; l >r. Fanlum'1:1 Leing now the only one \'H<'ant.
OnC' of thP print'ipal topics of l:CJll\'Cr, ation about to,, n iH th grpat cnnte/lt in
Atlanta on th• quP, ti 11 of proliibition.
\\'Ii r · p1 ,,·ion-.ly till• wliuh• .·ubjt'l't ha,
llPPll
n<•erl'd at ur ridic·nlt.d :111d dismiH Pel with n fpw wordH, iL n w ol:\mPi<•a
.i _p~u_111ir11 nt pltwe in debull'.
The prnh1u1t1on lenven i:-- g-radnally l>11t :-;nrelY
\\'Orkin', en n in our little l'urnmnnit):,
nnu it 1 .\8 • (l\'Pl'fll ('arnc. t i\<l\'O<'ntc s
air ndy.
On tlu inYit lion of )lcss:-s. I· t>ll arnl
D:wi<l.-011, HC\'l'r:d ui our r •sitlrntH "·ill
vh-iit ~ 'an·ooHH('<' on thP occasion of the
OlH.!lling o( the Ill'\\' sh-arnl>oat rout .
~IrR. C,. t-i. Clark an1l ?II r ·, C. 11. Ladd
:trrivc•1l on 'l'hnn,dny last 011 thl'ir annual
vi. it to \\'inter Park.
l'P\' . .!\h. Wnllwr prcru·hcd fur the
:\lclho<li.-,t s<wioty on Nnn lav aft 'rnoun.
The meml.Jen;hip of tlte cln;reh W,lH inc·remw<l by om•. )fr. OtiH 'fhayl'r, of
Chi<-01ie , FallH, ~la:...·., giying .in hif;
lt.-tter.
\'Oil~ of thanks ~honhl be pas ·ed hy
th' dtiz •nH to whoen•r i n·s1,um,ihle for
the removing from om strectH of tlw
rnisernl>l • sp eirn •n of the equine rnel'
whicl1 has haunted ns ior months pm;t.
\\'c Hhnll long rem 'mber the familiar
for111 a.· he 1:1lood, with hiH apology for a
harness, cou,·trudetl of wire and rop,
in the smoke of a hunlil-c vainlv t'ndca\' :
oring to i.r •ta little wnnh into hi,· Jullf-ted
body. ~\H ho went from town with his
tall rider, we hop<.'d--bnt alas! in vain.

.\

('ol. Ht>:dl .mil \\ir, r lU1'1\('cl rurl
tlH' \'intt~r lft,..,t , '<' k.
I
Tr. Po. , . i-.: h nil cl inµ: ci 11 i1'' n 11
a<l<litio11 to hi~ ('Ottaµ;<·.
Ur. 0. K Jlrnpm,m a111l fnmil)'
arri ,· d on he ~1,1, a11 WPll.
.i. fr.
jeo. Fern: ld of , 'ani'ot<.l~
::;pPnL lhe (;th \\ jth Ir. Ulia P.
fr. Le:\In.,· ancl J'nmily In ·
moY d i11lo th ne v Th. _rp1· buildinµ;.
l\lr~. Cl:ul· and .:Ur-.:. Lndcl
riucd la-.:t ~aturclay 1o spenu
wi 11 ler.

l

•-

I

;;.tome of ih ro m. in th
1>11ildi1w li:w been r-nt tl.

Fracker

Th<' c·c mhination fenrc for the rnowleH
lot arri\' <1 on the 14th.
1

Oran"e · in . mall qnnntiti
are jn. t
he,rint in to !W)\' ~orth from this point..

A 111ePti11!! of the ln<li 'H c·nnnP<'(l'<l with
ll11• on~rPg-ational ~ocicty was hel<l on
:\fnllflay c•vc•nintr, lo make arrangements
for th<' umnal Christo n~ festival. The

llan yon reatl "l-4\·c t icily," hy
iah 1\ lit n's wif'? The newc•st nnd
frc1 :-ihcRt story, and hnnnd to make a Sl'n:-1atio11. "TlH• nde Tom's abin of the
temp •r.mc:c reformation."
1

.T1h

The \1lam~ nn<l Ve tlak oil sto,•cs at
the_• hardware store warm n room at the
expem,e of on' c·c•nt per hour.

Dr. Ilookcr', congr iati011. augment
in numb 'rs as the ,•eason a1lvanC'cs. The
pews arc now all in place, a •arp t has
heen Juhl on the pulpit platform, matting
in th aisl , a111l some pnintin., done
• 11 of th ~e were rn·e<lctl improvement!:!
and nrP Wl'll apprcciat d.

It Iuuk now n · though.Mr. Let,!g would
.·oon lie on Iii.· fept and r acly for hnR,inef4s
in lli::-1 Rp cialty of photogrnphH. When
ready, his views will he on sale at the
drug istnr J.
Mr. Jam 'H :\lonroi1 Irn.s just purcha eel
a quantity of lantl with a bearing gru,·e
of l\Ir. l~<.•«lrwy.
The Nc.•mi110lc hot I is to be open for
the in. P<'ction of tlil' public on NPw
Year':-; day. F,· •ryLody and their relativeH lU'l' invited, and it will Le sneh an
opportunity tu inspect. this magniikeut
ltrnilelry ns will not hL"' affortled in a loHg
wldl . The \'JCW from the roof i8 aitl to
lie nu:--urpa::vt cl-He\·eral lakeR, among
th m 0 . <'Cola, \?irginia, MaillarHl, .Mizell,
, 'ylvan, B •rry and , ·ue u ing in plain
:-sight.
1

. Ir. ItuH<', fr~)m Imliann, is makin;!
pn pnratiunR to huil«l a cottage near Mr.
E. L. l\la.·s n's attl'netiYe res1dc11c .
t )n gla11t'itl!! at the new map . c1f the
Wintu Park ( 'o. it \\'as relllark d that
there i lots on it.
1

1

, [rs. Burkt>'s C'ottnJc i ·underway.and
will s«lon ht• n•a«ly under the aetive and
capable Hnp •rintend 'lll e of Mr. Diffenderfer.

market.
on tlie

B1 ul •nml is fur sale; n. trade for some

une.
H.c\'. :\Tr. La:car preached an loqn"Ht

l

WI 'l'EH J> ARK.

Mr. LPg-g will open his photoµ:rnpli µ;all0ry thL we k.
[n;. Hoh •rt ·whit ~ ,Jr., wa. ilr
fir ·l lady lo ri1l ' on our 1:,I n· •t ear.
Ir. lsa~l(' w. 1 'kinu ~1\· of ,valiham Ia ·s., i · her for a few days.
ur ·tr et '"' r wa taken on it·
trial trip 'aturday-ver
u -·
ce sful.
; Mr. B , n. u, of 1hica~o, Ills.,
, pent th 20th with hi: friend

I

'1\Ir. Chmm.
. '"
1
onunodor L ·t r h,. 0 ot th
'eminol ' Heet in good 1:,haiJe for
the winier · worl·

I

clegnnt, enn Hlll
lo~ d a ·h other n :uch rnpid
succe, sion that it hn be n har<l. to
keep tra ·k and mcnlion th ~m all.
1
pac
I On Monday
• eve11in r la ·l
waH told th .. t th
mplo. recs wer ~
o-oinfl' to ~ivc !~1-. ft.Donal _l a
1
I little su,r pn eon rl u day cvenrng;,
and hop cl io see a o-ood mun ber
of citizc ns pr nt. Th ' lar,r '
parlor was pa k d with p ple
ahout 7:30 p. m., and I ,,. rs. Lyman, .M ·Donahl, , .elborn .. nd
Chnse oceupiecl · ct... aronnd n
table at no end of the room.
I l\Ir. Lyman start d the ball rolling
about io·ht o'clock, and in a hort, j
point '1, a Jpropriate n ldrl' , , old
of th origin of , int r P,ll'k, it·
·truggl

8

aud sue e '8Cs, and final-

ly dosing hy xpre. sinµ; tlt TaLituclc the ,vint r Pm+ 1 ompany
0

0

~

I

·w inter Pa,rk.
Peace and qnietne ·s reign, and th,
scril>e earches almost in vain for local
incidents.
are in onl •r.

I
I

~ow ·uRJlend near your ·hi11mey-siLle.
if you have one, the most attenuated
sample of cov ring for the 1wdal •xtn•1uitie. that you can obtain; prn,sibly 1·ris
rringle or ono of his dwarf.- \\ ill find it.
Hide your pi ·tol <.'J.J'l. turns Ere nnd
don't be alarnied if yon hear tr-mg
sounds auout the honse.

1

I

Pay uay 011 th 15th, ai i hes lll inole.
lf',;
Rev. Dr. Hurd, of Detroit lich.
i h rP f'or a few da · ·.
l\Ir. l\l. T. Ro. e is lmikling a nice j
hous on the north , ide.
H.ev. W .•T. 1\·imble, of Uhatta- .
noon-a, Tenn., was here on the 9th.
Our L}10s • " arrived la t, Friday and will b • k pt busy Jan.
1 t.
rrhe -t am yachts are lrning put
in good shape for th ir winter's
work.
Experi need hand are bu. y
puttin <r down carpets in the
Seminole.
Mr. M. D. eipt, formerly from
Philadelphia, but nm from Oviedo, call d on the th.
The decp;resonant bass voice of
l\fr. Lloyd Donkel is heard in th
congregational choir.
Quite a large parly spent
nrday eveniwr at 1\Ir . Guild 1 ' . 1
IAll hail a :plea. ant time.
I J. E. Ingraham, Pre idcnt of
j "Th
lL nd ome ..c anow Gau o-e, ,.
I and i '. 0. ha e, w re here on the
15th.
j
l\Ir. Legg is very bu y taking
Yiem, preparatory to openin°· a
I nic, ~allery in Mr . .Er ·ood"s new
block.
I
Our accompli hed, pl a ant veterinary surgeon, l\fr. C cil II.
Plumnwr, i busy alleviating th
pain, ancl ,'uiferin o- of our quinC'
friend ..
I Fi,· lots ·olil in one day on I
three of which hons s are to be
built at once, i. a pretty o-ood I
Irecord for so early in the · a, on,
we think; don't you?
Mr. r nowle ha. received th
pick lH for a fencr all aronn<l his
Iaddition to \Vint · !>ark, and m:v
opinion is that "\ .m it i · put up
nn<l I aini ed it
ill look Y ry
pretty.
I

Holiday gre tin~

ear Lak l"nowles . Ir. hubh has
het•n ft·111:ing several fine fi\'l! ncrc lutH,
wiii!'lt will ·oon he placed upon the
Dt>Hcon Larral,c ,'s fine hom

Th\ Pm or surprii,, :s i-;cpm: to lut,· • h • n fully inaugnrnt cl in Olll' mith,t, and the
'OHl-llnnt loo]- of inquiry on t lw
1, atur · of om citize1rn :how:-; that
all arl' thinking t ml woml ring
what next!
\Hat~:

'l'J1e horse car for "The 'em 11ole"
came la t week, and on its fir:st trip to
the hotel was <lrnwn by a compauy of
enthusia, tic workmen, Ben Butlt•r driYing, Will. Ringleton conduetinl!, and

Hon. Lewit-1 Lawr nee arnl L. A. hasc•,
Esq., proudly occupying the po. ition of

account of hiH ah:,; nee, ,J mlo- .
Welborn r · iv d it, in his· name 1
in a. witty speech. T11
mpany
wa th 11 iiffit (1 to joi11 ~ in th,
! mazy'' for th balan · of th
v ,_
ning-, ancl to inspirinµ: t ·ain 1rom
I l ,l-i r . Lucas and Tie ·k fini~Ji d
out a mo ·t •njo:rabl \ ,_ling wii11
, dance.

W II, he waK dazed and no mis-

ur st •nm yacht

Dr. ,John IL .. I ·lntyrc, 'ur~ 1011 of the

tak and th , ay it happened was
thi:-the for e on the ~ . minole
ha· b en almo t th ~ m sine it
was
t, rt d and all has o-one I
·mooth]y and pl a ·antly and some
·tr n~ friend ·hips have been formcl. ·Fully appr iating th effort·
of .Mr. ~ha · tu do all he coull fur
th ir comfort and pleasure, and a
a t timonial of th ir c ·teem, the
Ptnploye s nt b
Ir . .McDonald
fo1· a
autiful an , and la, t W dn ·<lay v nino- the large parlor
w,. ~ 11 {i.- d up, ·lu ii s arranged
in it ancl n lll •ssengcr i-,ent to hit:i
Ir om to ask ,Ju lg W lbornc, who
.was, by c i<1ent, of com-., , callIinO', arid Ir. ha: to come and
µ;i e th ir pinions on ·ome of the I
parlor d<.>coration ·; th door op nec1 di ·d<ring to their a:tonj ·h d
~azo ·1 ro m full of ladies and 0 • n11 m n and as fr. ,h, s walked
:1<•roH · 1he 1loor, preceded by J u<l e
Vd borrw his surprise \rn · so
pln1nly vi l t that I th u 0 -hl- of
1t llin~ him ' d n 't h dis ·onra~ed, I
you will O' ta repricv ~." llavinµ: I
tal·en their ·eat: at th farlh r n<l
of th room lr. I ·Donald, in a
neat ·p ·h howing that hi' ability
a· a 1rnil<ler wa · not his only a·~
•omplishm nt, introtlueed Jude-re
1·
w 11Jornc , ho, in a s1 ·h that I
don't l> 1i v h lu · ev 1· bctt r cl
mueh vcn ·w ith a fat f e in prospect, pre. entcd th can .
Ir.

't. Louis an l :-;au} mncisco lL l' ., was
at Winter Park the llith.

Combe, agent of " Le .'outh ;"
. F.
Brand, Jacksonville; .... \V. Harrington,
P. Hop on, '.II.Allen, RW. ~- hau1·
berlayne, Rev. C. W. rnold, Orlau<lo;
Wm . .'hapleig~), Do -ton; I• re 1. Urmmum,
Chicago; A.({.Wynkoop,Wood tod·,Yn.
Chas . .L.l\lark, Fredonia, .1. .Y.; I. Corse
an<l wift.,Picolata; Hon. Wm .• T.Emerson,
Roche ter, T.Y.; U.A. Van Duz:.!n,Uincinnnti; W. P. Mounts, Morrow.Ohio.

I

L . .A.Chase, ERq,, th· fomom; ~ecretary
of tho ,vinter P~irk Co., wa ctrned in
the parlor of th Hotel ~eminole, hu-1t
Wedn day ovoning, in th pee ence of
a roomfull of ladies nnd gentlemen. ~\.
more succ s ful affair was never planned.
The proH1>ect of the ~mrly con1pletion of
their \ ork, und the con equent scattering of the employcs of th company, with
the recurreue of the Christm. · , 'URon,

Irs. J. W. ook and two children nn
.\frs. Heward, nil of ... -urmal, Ill., will
here next week.
lr . C. Agne n111
.John L. will board nt J. ', (.'upen',, u1
Luke Osceola, antl 1\Irs. , 'owanl wil
board at Mrt:i. Lnmson's, iu t aero t:l tht

.ivcnne.

I

,ve

That fearful piPce of r utl running a t
rrom the 8eminole is tinnily tu l.Jo nicely
fixeu up. l\Ir. Wilson Ph •lpl-! has been
le,!!'ally appointed and duly <·ommii:;:siouetl
.md ,., 1th his usual ( n 'r}{y he hns tak ~n
hol<l of th jol..,, and n. p 'r,·un ne d no
more be afraiLl of his life iu 1,wing through
th r •.
The lake shor promenade will be

.:3tarted thi week.
!11 •a, o t •JI your
young men to get nll th •ir p try about
the muon, th lake, dame n:llnre, &c.,
r ncly. get a buggy, go after their h•::;t
;irl, 1il'iv • up here, tttk lh, lake shor0
prornenude and if she <lou't :my yes inido of ilfte('n minutes, tlwn l 111 no au-

inspired some one's brain with the happy thonght to present tlH.•ir employer
with l:L SOU\'Cllir of their COllllPction on
the hotel work.
'unsultation among
those interested re. ulted in the purclin.Re
of an elegant ~old-mounted ebunv walkina stick. Secrecy was , ,cce'~f~llv obrved, and th · cum pnuy gnt her d ~' 1thout n suspicion on the part of tlw r •l' ipient, and one could not lrn,·e a:--ked a
(•1,.n pl"t"
u1·pri1;1" tlian , ··ts '4 t'll
when, in company with Juui.t Wellmrne,
.Mr. hase entered the room,n11d for the
fir t time I arnrd of the purpoR ol the
gathering. Jud~ Well>orne urnde an eloquent presentation 1:;peecl1, l\lr. limie
re~ ponded the lm. t he c·onld un,icr the
circumstanC'e~, the \Vinter Pnrk ~onwt
Band serenaued, aiHl a Hoeial reunion
followed, ftllin" :.i. very eujoy1ible ( ,·ening. 'fhe cane, an elegant pi( ce of workmanship from Urecnlcaf & Co., of JacksonYillo, is on exhibition nt the drug
store. If many more people in. pect it,
that show case will need 11ew hinges.

~h, ' r marks on receivinO' it
wer very appropriate and full . of
f lit rr . howing that the surpnse
was c ;nplC'te nnd tlrnt his f .Jing
were t ply m v d hy this _lov ly
. Th~ surpri. e did not
nd h 'r howcv r, for the lar~
douLI ~ doors were agHin thrown
1
op n and the \V i11 L r l'ark ornet
Hand mar ·h d in and pro
decl
. to play thre or four Y_ery pretty
· ·election,. Altocr th r 1t N'U a delid1tt'ul o ca ·ion, and mo t gratifyi nµ: to all parti
conc~rned ..
)fr. 1 )1a ·e is al:o m po· ·ess10n of
an atlv e: utedlistot'th donors
which
are\ ·ur h will priz
v n more than ,the ele.)·ant gift
it ·elf.

have Hot Hrriy

yet, but we ar lo king for thp111 011 c\'l'
· train. ,vhen they do cnlll , com, t
Mr. Editor an<l we will tak, yon a.1::1 prl't
a trip a you e\'n took, or Het up th
Havanas d.e Orlando, d l\Iatluro.

I

I

hear of other presentations to fol-

thority on the " .A rt matrimonial."
l\lr. Ergood hcg,u1 the ereetion of .i
two-st ry builJi11g on East Parl- U\'l' l1tH',
on the ~tl. 1ti to be .10.·70 fed and Urn
lir -t fi0or is to u' occupied by Donk I &
KIPmnwr, as a ilrst elaHs Gilliard parlur
,md lntrlwr :-11lop. The second ·tory i1:1
to b used by tht• .-anH• g •ut IPnien ui; n
~katinµ rink arnl Hlll\lt'lt'lllent hall .
I l• rorn th sto k of Hehool bu >ks Dt·.
I l!ooker hnH l'l'l' i, •<land is r 'l'Pi\ inµ, it
i e\'idenL that we art• g ,ing to have a
big Fch<.i0l, fur Dr. JI. doe:-m 't cxpe1Hl
money un what iH Yel'.Y uneertain. ..\ll
but one of the Prof•· ·ors nr' Ii •re and
tlwy nre an nthm,ia, tie, g •11ial party of
peilple. "'hit •'1:1 Ilnll umi Hollins Cottaac are all retu1y fur opening thP s •hool.
More buildings can be ready at a day•~
notice un<l th re can l.., no l)tH.'Htion l>nt
what Rollin Uolleg will. tart oft' on th•
4th with C\'ery prospet't of su 'Cl'HH. I
understand that ail nrran~emcntH arc
complete with the f;outh Florida l{. IL
to rnn its trains so as to a ·commodnt'
stud nts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Ho)tYE ·•

I
I

low, but at this writing it i:s lumlly i:;nfe
to write all that the little binJH tell uf'l.

,v

Jno. B. Ergootl lm~ ju.·t open cl tl. new
lot of t ns, nnmcly : 8pring Len.£, J a1 nu,
Formos11, Oolong, Eugfo1h Br akfast,
and Moyun Gunpowder. Th so teas
nr all 11 •w Ull(l ,vill l)ll'n.Hc tll , tea
tlrinkcrR.
*
Rob rt Whito Jr. is ~xp ctiug 1.111 cnormouR stock of good.· of all kinds. He is
comp 11 c.l to buy larg ,Iy iu orcl r to
m t th rnslling t1 Illltnth:. Iu buying
in large qnn.utitics he gets the tmtlc discount enabling him to sell a.t figures that
put~ smile on all who cnt 'l' his storcf'l.
Standing upon th rout of th, S minole looking tu tho south-west one can
sc th smoke of the Orlando fachino
Shops cozily curling nbov th house
tops, glancing slowlyto the ea tward and
nll around tho horizon, tho clear waters
of Lake 8u , Roweun., Yirgiuin, Speir,
Berry, l\iiz 11, Bylva.n, Osceola, J nowles,
l\:Iaitlancl and Killam y spn.rkl • success- /
ivcly: b for the onchantotl eye of th
obRervcr. Winter Park is nmloubtctUy
the most clrnnning lnkc n•gion in tho
known world.

I

th 23cl.
Major larks arnl rPur •· L
nwvne call cl on the ~:Jd.
°'\·V. ,J . .1.\nnon of ,foek:onvill ,
1

wa:,, at th, Hog rt,;' House the pa:-;\

week.

I

[r. Earl is getting tog(•ther the materials for a new building botwe n [r. 1
White's and the drug store.
i--:EJ~ J.\. YELL,

I

J. W. Nc,tl iH lmck w1t1111is olu friend

,J. L . .l\lott all(] wa h ·re on Saturday with
a bu,1.(gy lvrul of wine which he dh,poscd of
rapidly and at good figure.-.
A. Brayman who c·unc here to work on
the cminolc three months ago from l\lich.
lle is only ·working- while he is looking
around for a suitalJle pluc • to iuvc t.
It i. l\fandling coffee that J. R. Ergood

rrH. ~nrah Burl~ ha: l><.'~llll the
eredion of n n at ·otlaµ;e on W ,]horn' aY nu.

Jllllrn 'Welborn and Dr.Hooker
, both rec iv d fine upri~ht piano,
th past we k.
:\Ii,'
gnes 100k has been ·om"what i ·k: for a •few tlnv ·. • 'h
mu 'h better now.
Four row boat ' arri d 011 th
:H L and the team ·ncht: will i'olT

hns and the notiC'c that we gave him yestcrdn.y mndc him ell not only a. great dcnl
of coffc' hut can ·ctl a run on n. good many
other articles.
,fa. McGuire brother of l\Ir. McGuire of
McGuire e IrDono.1<1, contractors of the
1' ·minole has, owing to his thirty years cxpcricnec, a ti11c place on the hotel. Friend
i'.\lac came to W"in l r Park from Dcnningh11 m, Conn., in June la t and leave for I
the Ponce De Leon Ilotcl, at t. Augu line, :v soon as he cnn !Jc spared from the

Heminolc.

cl on

Pev.

Preparation are being actiYely ma,ie
for a .·uccessful hri turns fL·stintl on
Chri tnia.s night, nt the new , kating
rink. All the country round will prob·
ably be there.
'l'wen ty-one pn•Hen t nnil fonnL'r resi •
dentB of Hloo111111~ton, Ill., now at \\'inter
Park, diue tugl'tlwr at the re~id ·nee of
J. h•ymour Capen, un Lake OscPola, on
Christmm; I>ay. They take the turk<•y
an<l l\fr. Lt>gg tHl·es them. A merry
Chri tmas to you all, my friend, ' !

I

I

lo"· in n <lay or ·o.
Oti, Thayer, fa.th r of [r. R. I .
Thayer, nrri,,ed on th ~3d from \
hicop ' FallH, Im,i-;.
Humor sav8 w ar rroiug to luwe I
.
I
'" c'l }ou ·-fe]t want,'' Yiz., a 11 WHpaper here. Uan w wonder at
erim (
Itoberl \V. Gi\Ten, on of' 'anCorel 8 best young; men, spen t, HeV
·11·
· t·
eral day:" la t w ek wit
1 us rn 1-
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"'IN'I'EK PARK.
A Rep«1rtor1al Sketch of" t11e Reau•
tlfnl Place.

I

the Presiuent, HcY. l,. P. Hooker, at
\Yhlter Park.
Here, too, on high ground, hct ween
t vo loYely Inkes, i~ situllte<l
THE SE. HNOLE,

Mrs. Prof. J.W. Cook and two chiltlreu
and Mrs. ewanl, all of omrnl, Illinois,
arrived about the 12th.

I

One of Florid3,'s finE>st, l,e ·t up- j
pointed and best managed winter re- 1
ort hotelR."' rrhrough the kindness of
" .. i11ter Park indeed! Tile 1rn11w
:Manager vV. E. Fol'bc ·1 our n'porter
implief! much that i:,, plcaRing- to th e
wns Ahown th;·ou 6 h the ontirc house,
<',Vl', invi~omting t,o th• ,-011!-itilutioni
whi •h iH now rnpidly nearing C'OJllnrnl ""ntertti.inin.
the tourist who is
pleUou. Thr :-;e111inole llns 200 roo1u1" 1
,... 1•clti11g fo•· t pl •usant place to
1➔ pcml th0 vintc.r
,Yiuter Park is
large and well ve1 tila.ted, muny of
t•li~ibly locntt. tl, beautiful I T ~itunle<.1 '
whi<'h al'e rn :-;uif and provided with
and niN•ly plann 1 ll.
r1 hiti Joy l:y
bathjroorns alld open iire pliwes. Jt
pla(•e-one of the gurd<•n Rpots of
has a lllrge nncl centralJy lo<·:1t <l
Houtl1 .Floridn-i:-, :-1ituatetl ou the
otlicc, ample }larlors aml tt diui11gn1uin I iHP of the ~ 'outh Florida rnilroom 42~ 100 feet, wJJich i!o; the rnoBt
ro1.ul1 ighte{'Il mileH sout.11 of Mauelegantl v finished room in. ~outh
furtl n.ncl fi e miles nol'th of Orlando, J
Floriun.u 111.he walls aml C'l'ili ng are II
the Orange county N1.pitttl, ou the 1
. no ·-white, nnll the window and
<'rc)o;t of whu.t is terrnecl the water- l
: door casing:s nrc finished in natural
shed or bnckbonc of Florida. rn1e
I woods. 'J'be tioor is as smooth as an
ground ri:-1es gradually from the Rt.
ice pond and n dozen windowi-- make
JohuH rivt'r until ,Vinter Park iH
it one of the most cheerfu I ro m:-i in to
n•nc-hcd 1 thii:i being the highest n.ltiwhieh we have t'ver o-nzed. r.rhe long,
tudc. 'l'he plateau i here 10,1:f feet
wide hull.:, furnish ..uuplc room to
nhoYe the ri Vf't\ nnd i:-s mad up of I
promenade in rool weather, and a
rolling lan<l, very rich ncd fertile.
pittzut u67 foet lon.~ un<l Yarying in
ltB high lo<·ation insm'e8 perfect
width from lti to :!4: fe twill be a conllrni ntlge, UlHi no !>lwnrnps or Htugnunt
taut suurce o-f enjoymeut to the
watl•r ii; to hP found in the n •iu-huorgue~t. of the house. 'J'he house will
hoo 1.
I:'
be hefited throughout with · :-;t am,
\Vjntt>r Pnrk i:.. :;nn·,·ouncl<'d hy a
will have gaA, elevator, clcdrh· c·all
•lur,,tcr of hcnutiful, dcep 1 deur-wnter
bells, fire alarm, water pipes and
lalt<•H 1 i11 ·w hich the water i8 <·lC'nr an(
hose, and fire escapes frout every
put·c, und rnugiug in (lPpth from ten
floor. The house will ali-o l>e proto 1-1ixty fr-'ct.. 'fhese lah>s nn• convided. with a perfect cui. inc, barber
nccte,l by 1-1lr ams ·with otlH' l' lakes
shop, billiard roon1 1 steam laundry
and 1heir waterR finally rrarh and
and excellent sewerage. rrhc table
min I, with the wat<'n, of tlw lo ·ely ,
,vill l>e the best in South Florida, and :
Rt. .JohnH riYe1· 1 eighteen mile:-! diHthose who know l\fr. Forbes cun astant.
'l'hC' ~horeH rii-,e from the
ure you that the house und r his
watt-r's edge-some places grntlually
management will l>c nothing but firstund othur plueeK nhruptly- to from
class in all its appointmenti;.
tin to forty fe t, maki11g the ln.ke:.;
Ther will be rowlng and sailing
n•1·y pif'lm•ei:.qne ind~ed. Fh:1h of exboats and two ]iyely steam yachts on
eel l<•nt qunlit ieH uhoun<l in these bkes,
the lakes which will furni h amuse- I
an<l ufford crrer\t sport to the ·w inter
ment for those who enjoy being on
the water. An excellent orchestl'a
tourh-ll.
But "·e mt1.'-<t return to om· :-.uhject
• 1has been engugcll, and every possible
I roprr-\Vint<'r Parle A letter or
I effort will be made to place the Rcmipm1tal t•tml addressed to Mr. L. A.
nole at th lrnad of Florida ,vintcr re- 1
1sort hotels aml provide comfort con· 1
ChaA<', t lw han<h1orue and ngreeable
H '<'retary of the vVinter Pnrk Comy
tiencl' nnd enjoyment for gueHts.
prrny, \ill sec·ure rirculn.rA whic>h wrn
Our reporter desires, before closing,
givt• all tlw cle:-1irecl informnt.ion.
to thunk _Ir. \V. E. Forbes for liis
Wl~'I'ER PARl .
eom tesies, and wish for him a prosIH a AnHtll hut very nrjstocrntic
l)erous first season at the Seminole,
plac·<>, hut with a brilliant future, into
whi h will open Jan. h,t,
whif'li UH• l'l'!-lidt•nt or tourh,t, rnn
Thanks also to Mr. L. A. Chase for
raz • with 11 c·omplacent nnd :-- lf-~utkindnesses shown and enjoyable
istied 1:1mile, and thiul~ of the time
drives to the most interesting points. I
vhcn \Vinter Park wnR mostly on 1
\Ve desire to add right here that 1
paper nnd in the mind's eyeH of tllc
! the tourist who stops at \Vin ter Park !
encrgeti • company which ha brought
will find a most excellent community
nhout ihi 1n·e<;ent de,· lopmcnt nnd
and one of the finest botd in South
~c1·m· d for it great n<lYantaw'H OYcr
Fluri1.1.i.., ,ttJ.u when tlle opera-house
its more slot hf'ul rn·ighborH. ,Vint er
is completed, amusements in that line I
J>urk i~ the S(•at of
I will be uumerou:,;1.

The rnorninO' mail be~ins to draw a
crowd, nowadays-an intimaLiou of lhe
"better days a comin' ."
Mr. Frank w·. Legg and family, from
Boston, arrived on the 10th. l\fr. Legg
is a photographer and will open a gallery

I
I

80011.

I

I

I

I

I

1886. 1

1

I

Hon. l\fr. Cllll, one of Florida's repre- j
sentatives in the United 'tates Senatti,
1
honored Winter Park with bis presence
on the 15th.

I

1

I

Mr.and Mrs.Chase, of IIoly0ke,l\foss . 1
were in town on the Hth, ,·ii;;itin g l\lr.
Lamay. They expect to locate in onr
I neighboring sett.leme11t of Lakeville.
j

Photographs of the more attractive
views about town will soon be on sale at
the drug store. A few samples by lanipld, of Palatka, may now be:: een, and
others will soon be on sale.

Messrs. G. A. Farnham, of " The Am erican, of, aratoga, cw York, and Will E.
, ,voo<l 1 of :Boston, last season's mmrnger
1 of "The Altamonte" spent the 1-!th wi th
I us. "The Tropical," at Ki ssimrneP , will 1
be under their management thi year. I
Jqhn Brown's soul may be mard1in on,
bnt his namesake in the flesh is still with
us, and by his brays makos his preflen c
known. Long may Johnny live! Il e is
an institution of the Park uml were h e to
move, no resident coul<l be moro mh1sed .
An ontra2e was perpetrat d nt th e
1,vilkinson grove last week, wh ' n 1Sc,· ral
I men ( ?) 1 said to bave been rnC'chani n,
' from here, entered the premi Hes, broke
down large branches of trees anil stoll'
the fruit.
8uch conduct shonl<.l b e
stoppe<l.
_Our bt~ilders are all progreAsing fin ely I
w1t.h their Atructures. fr. Er 0 ·oo<l' Anew
skating rink, etc., is up on e story arnl th e'
second is framed. The Fracker block is i
nearly complete,!, and l\IessnL Thayer ,
Diffenderfer and l\Iaxson aro gettin g thei r
houses into shape.
J.Oarville Rtovin,Esq. 1 J.P .. e. presses
milk to Orlando, daily. It is of s uch e xcellent quality that friend Ham onl ers
it sealed, fearing that even in this sh ort
transit, his measure may be shorte ned .
I "Lead us not iuto temptation."

I
I
1

Mr. C. J. Ladd, at the hartlware store,
has consulted with several of our lead ing
orange growers, an<l <.lecide,I on the mos L
practical nail for orani,re boxes .
'amoles have been received and a large ortler
sent to the factory.
ealy nll tho growers
near here will use them.

0

· noJ.l,J . ·s t'OLLBO

r-~,

"'hich, siluated <HJ a con11na1 ing
~•mirnmre oyerlooldug four beautiful
Jukt·., will lie n t-1tnnding monur nt
to :Mr. A. V. Rolli11:-,, of ('hi<•ago,
Ill., who h ndNl th endowment with
the hundHome . nm of *i>0,000, urnl

from whom the college tal, s itfi
nnnw. 'l'wo buildings are now in
couri:;e of construction, both of which
will uc lrnuds01nc and tasteful. 'l'he
college term, however, beguu .c ov.
4th la t, wUh all tbe faC'ulty present.
The <lifter •nt departments arc now
located in clrnrc·h mul cottages, and
the pupils, ot' which there ar~ al_mo t
. . ":t !'o.<i, nr
::i.M g- • ·y . at1!-1fn ctory a<lvancemcnt.
rJ~he clrnrlcr of the college vrovi<k
for
four
dei,artments-indrn;trial
trnining for pnpil:-1, training; for
fotwher. 1 prepflr11to1-. r au,1 ollegit\te,
n111l ull will ue l{L'Jll up t.t> the highc~t
po., ihl st:rntlurd of excellence .. The
urnnagcm1ent of 1 ollins ('ollcgc 1H entru t •d to a board of twcuty-oue
tru~te(•~, tuuong whid1 ap1war the
iuu11 . of many Christian gPntlemen
well-known throughout tltt' country.
Full i1tformation r, ~arding- the colgc <'tlll ue ohtain('d li.,r nddrt>. sing

---

1

.<\n additional gnarnuty of success at
the Seminole the coming eai-;on is given
in the engagement of 1\Ir. "\V. F. 1>aige,
of the world-renowned Yaaterskill IIorn-;e
on the Hudson, to assist l\lr. Forbes in
this management. No more promi sing
selection could have been made.

Rev. Henry J. Walker will preach at
t.lie Congregational church next 8unday,
p. m., at three o'clock. The singing will
be led by a choir of male voic s .

e,..,1;,,.,,.t/

I"".,,,,, fil,e

1,,;-3 _

shadows of tlie farther , l10re now
coming into full view hy the brilliant
rays of Luna's fair fa.c . He who ha
traveled most seas eoLtld not fail to be
impressed by the beauty of the scene.
The moon shining on the just, wrinkled
surface oft.he water together with. the
merry voices of the youtllfnl ln.ds and
las:sie made n. beautiful 11ong; like the
''<.lane<' of the wa.ves fmd t.he woonb<.•arn., ' 1 which i-o often rhann our
"T :-.t.''
80118£'\ll.

ASOUTHERN JAUNT.
ALTAMONTE AND WINTER PARR, HA.
TWO DELIGHTFUL RESORTS ON
THE SOUTH FLORIDA RAIL ROAD.
A Nevv and Elegant Hotel.
(, pecial <Jorrespondenee.]

Wl'l''l'Jm PARK, Fla., D c. '4, 18 5.
'fh ~ • outh Florida railroad, betw en Sanford
and Ki simmeP, cro. ses a ridg of Ja1Hl which
rises in some placeq to a height of 90 f et above
the I v<•l of the t. John's River. The land is
well wooded- principally pine -and i. more or
less "rolling" in its su1'facP. Along the line of
th rn.ilro:tcl ther , re a great nrnny cleat· water
ln.k('s, mw or more of which can be ·een from any
point of Yantagp on the route. One·s 'first impres. ion aft ·r C'ros:-.ing thi ridg is that he lu passed
through a Hection of country pos. es. ing pn.rtiC'ularly ·trong atlradions as a health resort. The la11d
lrns goo<l natmnl clrainagt', Ji s high and dry, and
is fl>rlil' when propPrly cultivated. It L onlyfour
years ago since th ri\ilroad op('ned up thh'\ ridgP
of land, and alr!'aily it has bt>C'orn thickly -,ettl<'<l.
Several of lhe nwr favor u ·pot along the line
of th' railroad hav<' hrcome prominent a. wint r
r sorts, notably , uch place. a. ltamont(', Winter
fark, Orlando and rissimmee.

ofthc hotel is a 16-feet wide piazza. The roof is
ornamental. thre, sections of it being in 11ut11~ard,
ancl virtually, 1ld another story to the hotel. The
ceut r manRanl rise, over th main entran<' ,
which lea(ls into a rotunda 41 by 4 fC'et in . ize.
A 1ml !way ext nding north from the rotun<la leads
to the main parlor, i)G by -l8 f '<'t in size, occupying the rnl front of th, uuilding. Tho diniug
room, a Rymm< trical and splendidly light 'tl apartmt>nt, mea. ure. 100 fret long by 4 l feet wi<le and
21 feet high. The kitchen and pantry ocCUJlY a
room 41 by 60 feet in siz(>, and the lnnndr:v room
al o mea ures 41 by GO f et. The Pngine n;mu anll
boilers ar in a brick building detach d from the
hotel. Tho roof of the ... Prninole i,' 75 feet abovt'
ground, and from the top of the cenlt>r ui:rnHar<l
seven lake ' arc clearly visible and three other:show up indistincUy from among tlw ln'<'K.
The landscape as Reen from this roof is most beautiful, particularly that part of it whieh shows the
orange grov s on the hilhsitle:- around th, lak<'H.
The 8Pminolr is ftttr<l with the be:-.t of modern improwm 1 uts. and ihi sanitary fputnres ancl the pr caution. agaiust fire are adminible. 'l'hl' rooms in
the hotel are nearly all in suite , 15 of, hich have
pri aL bath rooms <"OnncC'tctl.
A hout half the
!·oorn~ in
h?tel have open fireJ>la<>es in them. /
fhe iurmture m tho brd rooms was ma<lc> at el- j
son, In.tt ' l' Oo' . . Grand Rapids factory,allrl is of )
superior quality.
The building is steam h<>ated
throu~hout, is ~ightell with g~~,has hydr~ulic pas- 1
senger elevato1, ha. three stairways leadmg from
roof to ground,has 9-feet wit le hallways e ·t nding
in a straight lilt 2U3 fe t, ha ' a billiard room 30 by
4 fef't in the north ba emcnt and a barber . hop
atljoining it. The kitchen is fitted with a Duparquet & lluot range. The dining room and rotunda
floor ar of polished hardwood. The help'i! quar1
ters are over the kitchen and laundry.
The eminole, as it stand. , romplt>t ly furni 'htl and ready for the opening represPnts an inv :tment of $125,000. lt propri tors are th \VintPr
Park Company, of which F. W. Lyman i pre i- I
dent, and L. A. Cha e, ·ecretary. Th gentlt>men
who will manage th hotel thi season nr, \V. E.
Forbes,late of the St.James Ilot l,,Tacksonville,and
W.F.Paigc,of the Hotel Kaaterskill,Cat~kill, N. Y.
The former will look after the front,and the latter
tlw back part of the house. The waiten, and b 11
boys at the Seminole will be wllite m •n brought on
from ew York. The tables will be supplied from
the e-w York markC'ts, with the exception of th
ganlen vegptables that can be grown in Winter
Parle The transient rate at the hot l will be ,..4
per day.
Winter Park is le · than four years old, llut it already has over 100 'families re iding within f radi- 1
us of one and a half miles of the railroad st, tion.
It can how some very pretty cottages and some
fairly good road . . Mr. A. W. Rollins, of Chicago.
donat d 50 1 000 towanls a colleg that i being
built at Winter Park and which the Winter Park .I
Company propose to complet ataco tof 150,000. 1
The Rogers House,at Winter Park, i a neat
.,, 2.50 per day house with acconnno«lations for '
about 30 guests.
LPtters from other resort on the line of the
South Florida railroad will appear at an early date.

I

I

ALTAMON'l'E

is. 13 mil'· to the . outh of anfonl. llere a company composed f Bm;ton rapitali. ts ha\ purchal--- 1
1 ed a largo tract of land. and arc improving it to
atb:a.ct both r •sort •rs and p rmancnt settlers.
Thr e ) .ar ago the company huflt
. mall hot 1
th •re, 1h Altamonte, and soon afterward en- I
Jarg d it to a building of 73 rooms. Thil:l hotel is

y.e

I

located between two lakes, and branching from it
are a nun.b r of drive that lead thr ugh a very
pleasing country. The proprietor of the Altamonte llotel thi season is F. A. Cofran, who for
th pa t twelve year ha kept the Twin :Mountain
Uorn e in the White Mountains. The clerk i.
George Haye·. The hotel is furnished and fitted
in a manner to commend it as a romfortable home.
The room are attractive, the table fare good, and
the service efficient. There i a larg vPgetable
garden on the hotel grounds. Rose tr es climb
the tr llis work along the verandas, and are now
in full bloom. For the amusement of guests there
i a steam yacht on the lake , bowling alley, billiard hall and good fishing.
The Wekiva river, a mall stream bord r d with
a lmmrion growth of tropical plants,flows within 3
miles of Altamonte. Two large sulphur springs,
ea •h 11owing about 10,000 gallons an hom, ar loatf'd on the banks of this riYer, near Altamonte.
Thl . priug nearest the hotel is called ''th Hoo- 1
:-;kr" (nampd for its owner, an Indianapolis man, 1
who propo '('i-i to build a hot 1 on his prupertr [
th<•rP). IL fountain forms a . plen<lid bathing
pool. Th' othPr '])ring is callc«l '·The Hock, "
bt•<·aus<' it flows from a caY rn in the side of a

I

I

I

J.

·w :tr(> greatly in Jl ( ct .
kept privah hoardiun- 1
o1 a ,·cll.
l
.., lOUF:C'-a} ·o nn
e a t mg lOUHe whe1· t.
.
, ....

cauf

Horac
Brown of Holyoke, MaHs.
is in town with hi,' friend l\lrs. Chn.1;e~
MriS. ~a.rah Burke has the constrn<'T.

I

I

WINTER PARI(,

a plar that i~ fast coming into notice as , n aristocratic resort. Tho Winter Park com11any, at this
plac., is a live corporation, which ha. ju:4t built a.ud
furm he<i n 200 room hot 1 there, and will open it
1
to n•ceive guests on ,January 1. The hot •l ;vilJ be
known as ''The, eminole." It L th hand ·ome t
building in outh Florida, and U8 • uch de-seryes
e.·t .ndcd notice.
The t'minole i:-. hnilt on the cre~t of the ridge
of land above mentionrd, it. ground it being 02
feet above the 't, ,John's River. On Pither side and
I in th<' nar of it are clear water lakPs. Tlw hotel
proper front. we. t mm½ feet, and i four -tories
high wiLh uasement entirely above ground. The
dining mom occupies a one-story wing ext('lHling
hack 100 f t from a point near the Aouth eu.,l of
the main huilding. The kitchen and laundry are
in a two-Htory and brick basement building which
form.· an L with thP dining roorn,nrnl rum; parallel
145 fret with the main building.
long the front

I

I

tiou of her <•ottagi-> on \V~lbourne Av nue in progress
Mr . .T. E. Porter ::tll(l wife \: '('l', in
town from Fairmont, .r ehr::u-dm. 1001·ing for alo<'ation for a tfouth 'I'll home.
Th Episcopa,lia.n fri<'11<]s met with
Mr. and l\Ir!-<, .J. ('. Stovin at their
ho~ne on Thursday night. Th party
enJoyc<l a most delightful •veuiug.
The Methodist :oci(>ty is doillg Wt>ll.

The s0rviees l>y Rev. ,vaJker Oll unv nin,,. was well attended and
lPttel' · w r t>resentecl form mber 'hip.
Fon r bca.n tiful row boats ani ved
li'ridar morning, u.nd will be pln.<'<'<1
on O ·cC'ola. for th benefit of gLwsts at
th
minole .
day

spt>n,ks uwr, n.dvanhtgoouRIJy !'orothing
a pl~ct:j than thr Hnrrotmding
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p1·omm nt an<l <'entrnl builclings.
o invite Cl'itici:lll to our ncn.tJr
kept parks n.ncl yard~·.
( 'leanlineg,
th n onler, is the rnle hy which
work.
l\fr. T, lisf 1-ro of .Mn,itland, h:.u,
bought building lot· of MeHHrR. Cn.p 11
of

ntuoarcl

lllllHJ
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1

rod.
ru;ident of ltamont inf rm d me thn.t he
grew the following fruits on his place th<'rP:
Orange, lemon, guava, fia-, mango, grape, citron,
alligator p nr, plnea1)ple, Japanese 1ilurn and per. immon. I visitc•<l Fuller': orange Grove at ltamout all(] saw there the heaviest ln.<lcn trPcs that
have a. yet come under my notic<'.
Five miles to the south of ltamont• is

>}nt]

"' 10rne uud 1 ·1 tJ
of tlw bc>st table tl
vm
H JUselve,
- 1e country aff 1
.
a1Hl 1my for what th
,.
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elevator, cam on
look:in°· tranger ·
here tho pa ·t week; several oJ
[ them bought buildill'" lot.:, and
·till th boom goc ' on.
Th beautiful new carria 0 ·e and
team of our genial friend Hon.
L wi Lawrenc made it· appearance on our stre t , la t week.
Dr. John H. l\Iclntyr , uro-eon
of the 't.. Louis and 'an Franci ·co
Railroad, with headq uart r, at
1 t. Louis, was here on the lGth.
Col. Pe kham and hi, family
arriYed 1a ·t Thursday. They are
0-1· , tly pl a ed with th improv ments here during thcirnlmcncc.
1.Vehave I.D.'·,D.D.'·,D.D. "'.'·,
D. V. .'sand Ph. D.'s, and if anybody can tell us of any other kind
of doctor ,ve will try to get them .
Ir. P. A. Demcn:-; pre~ented
.1:fr. 1\ cDonald with a beautiful
ilv 'r water pitcher and 0 ·oblet, a~
a tok n of hi appr ciation, la:t
w ck.
If you come down to vht our
plac don't be afraid to addres ·
anybody you meet as Doctor 01·
Prof ·or, for you will hit it ri<rl1t
about eleven times out of eight.
The bio- "blow out" on N w
Year' day will be a big uccc as
the ladi · of Winter Park are to
be the rec ption committee. Sp ci, I train will be run on the outh
Florida, and everything done to
·l10w off our magnificent hotel.
1
W c hav it from good authority
that we nrc soon to have a neat
depot and plalform her'. 'l1liank
Mr. Ingraham; it i an improve-'
ment that we will all fnll y appreeiate, and that will be a credit to
the '·Ila.ud ·omc arrow Gauge."
1
(3 or
.C i ·oll 1rni h d up 1,
terino- the. 'eminole la"'t week in
the very he ·t of sha1 c. There '
were 30,000 yards of it, and it wa
quickly, neatly and well done, and
·houl<l the Winter Park ompany
lmvc any more· plastering done
.olr. icoll will have a chanc to
fi 0 ·ur on it., that' · certain.
At the Roo-ers Hou e la -t w k:
U. '\V. 1 oumbe, A 0 ·en " 1.'J,r
~ . ouih;" 0. F. Brand, Ja 1 0nvi1re
.,_ '\V. Ilarring;Lon, P. Hopson, U
I 11. Allen, R. W. t. Olamb rlaiu
and 1. W. Arnold, Orlando; Wil
liaiu . hapley, Bot'.\ton; J?rank
Ora ·man, 1hicago; A. G. Wyn·
,1~oop, Virginia· Charles L. Iark,

I

1

1"

To cfay iH Ll.JC pay day of the Wiuter 1
P!Lrk ('ompany.
A(lu.m .'dmfer, carpenter at the i~enduolc cmue litre from Sanford on the 9th ofj
.June.
'ha~. kCnrtey, carpenter nt the 'cnlinole came to Winter l'arl June lust from
orwich, Uonn.
Lawrence J. Branntm cnrpuntcr at the

~eminolc <·nmc to "\Vint• Park two week
ago from t:,avanual1.
.J, L. McLn,ulin who i

in the carpenter
hui,;incss on the ~eminolc came to "\Vintcr
Park in Jun(' nnd is n. native Floritlinn.
S. J . Duvis who is putting in the gets
111.u·ltiuc arnl i;tt•:un hoilcrR a1 the Seminole

c111111• her• from noston three monilis 11 "O.
,J. J>. Argyle now wurkimr on tlw .'cmi-

the sc sion iH very oncoura.gu,g; n.rH.
when the new ·ch dul of the ~ outh
Florida Railroad goes into effect,
,; hiC'h will be about th~ middl • of th
mouth, ho has tho promiHe of quit• n
large attendanc from Orland • The
student ' · at and c sks hn.vc n,rrived
and n.1· b ing put togethor.
Tn sclay of lnst week lJeiui.r pay <fa,
at tht! hotel, mon y chang cl hands
freely, alHl squaring of ol>ligu,tions,
and a general cheerfulness of xpr s1
·ion were tho order of the <lay.
Tho brick la.yens ha.Y fini ·bed th •ir
work on th hotel, the cn.rpcnt 'l'H, all
r pt the finiHherH, ditto, while th
plasterer · are ma.king short worl of
their task.

j

The Hotel contractors, l\Ic( 1ufr • &
McDouahl, have 15 ,nt quit a company
of a,rtisau · to St. AuguHtine, to })('gin
work on the 41:50 ro0m Pone' DeLeo11.
"Footprint " tront ~Vlutcr Park .

I

BY "I'LL TRLL. ,,

Joy to th Park the Hrhool'H begun !
On tho morning of tho 4th w • were
n.rolu,c<l to a. con~ciowme ·s uf the rc::dity of Rollins Colleg by t]w gl:ul 1wals
of the bell as a larO'e nmul><'J' gath •red
at the <.>hurch to mat ri ..1,liz, it comill ucem ut. .i hymn ·, : ::-nng, aftpr
vhich D1·. Hook r oft'erl'll tL pru.yer
following with a short atldn•H ·; a, bripf
addr ss wa.H also mad 1J r R v. H. F.
:tale.
roll waH th •n clrawn and
nuout fifty name: werH pla('ed upon it.
The Uoll ge d •rives ih; nn,mc fro111
the worthy g(_•ntl man who contriuut ,t1 :o largPly toward it: endowrnPnt,
J\fr. A. W . Rollins, of Chica.go.
J\lr. P. \V. Lyman jH pr •~i<lt'ut <>f
th, Coll •g• corp ration mHl nr. Jfookor the Faculty.
ft opPnH with :~ Colleg-t' Frc1-1hmPn;
:l orrnul 't u<le11t ' i 20 iu Collt'g<• J>n•
paratory 'las · a,ncl 40 in h-:dning dt•vartmcnt.
rriw faculty are H.ev. K P. Hook( J",
n. n., Pre sid ut; . Ba.rrowi:1, M. D.,
Prof. of Ma.th maticH a,rnl Physit:s;
Hev. li.,rank 8. Child, Prof. of English
and Arneriea.n Litoraturc n,ud Eloeu tiou; \Vm. \V. Lloycl, A. B., Prof. of
An ient Langun.t 'H ancl Prirwipal of
Prepn.rntury ])pparbut1nt; l\1iHs Anui,
\V. Morton, Pri11. of Training 1) •pt.;
Miss LoniHe M. Abbott, 1\1:-d. Prin. of
Training Dept.
Our motto i:-i ".Forward uot hu. •1ward."
\V • n.ro informed that a, party from
Sanford lrn.H uu.u le arrang u1cntH with
on of our m •rchant · to iPt up a watch
n.nd jow lr r pair b nd1 in 01w of his
window8. It will ·<•rtainly acl<l to tho
conveni,,nce of our peo1 l very much.
MiHSCH Capen & Ouihl f "The fuHic
n,n<l , rt .,'d1001'' in
cw Ilmup1-1hir •
Block arc highly <'ilicient teachers n.nd
their reputation as such is apva1•pnt
from tho ra.pi(lly iu,·ren.1-1ing applications.
·
Dr. Ba1-;sing-er and wHe arrh· d on
the 6th from Sanclnsky, Ohio, to take
up their n.bode for the wint r in their
1 gaut home in thi town.
Th pupil' n.r coming thick nn d
fa1:.-1t from all direction · and i-bonld
you hear the e 'Ce ' Si ve ringing of tlw
boll you would think our wicl,,-a;wa,k

l 'ol. Pe ·kharn, rit f.: that h , ·ill
le~ YP ► 't. Loui8 for " Tint er PurlahouL th 1:3th and b, lure ,·oon
th r 'al'tcr. Ve . hall b' µ;Intl (o
~cc him ;1ft r hi.; t11mi1 r ' ah th, ar1wals at thl

1

1

I

Don't forg:t tl 1c opening•~~ the ~('mi-J
nole, .._rew \ •ar s Day. \\ mt r Park
will pm on it1:1 l,e, t <lr . ·, anll gi\'e) ul
and vonr n•mlers a ('< rdi,11 n•rl'ption .
Tn • ·whole hou~e "ill he thru,, n OJll'Il
for inLp '<·tion, r duC' d far •H will l P gi\'en on the railroa1l th •r • will li a r •e •ption c.·01111uitt e to wuit on the ri itor ,
mHl an entertainment in tl
Onr hose? Oh yes! plenty of room
ther , • nnta, a. regular blu
tockini,;;
nine and one-half (. par the blush<' ,)
nn 1, well-thirty in ·lie long.
A "'inter Jlarl· coon
umlum book.
1

r1 w ntr fottr <lay, rom to-day- i
ning dny at the ~ 'eminnl .. arn l,
, hilo thH . i:-; ~till a T at d al to
h<• done, th', ·or], is well in hand
, ml J,w11nr>· Isl will ~ •<: i all
roa<fr. '1\•n n r 1 , d.-. of' furnitnr ~
ha,v tlL'l'tYe(l and J\lam1 o·pr l◄ orbeR
and hi.· a ' 'h-tn11t: m·p rapi(ll,v pla ·1110· iL in po~1t1 >11.
Th.. ·l ·tric
0

I

l>Pll-, un• 11t>ady r •a(l,\, and the rna- j
ehi11 •ry i · all i11 J..,ood , ·orking or·
d r. • Ir.. i<-oll i · p111ti1w on 1he
tini ·hin° touehe~ oH th, vhite
cont; tlH.' dinitw room i: rini:Ja,d I
and in fa t all that r m,tin: i: llni,•hiu0· touclw .
.. lmut 1hre

I

"e1:1k: mor

The many friends oi l\fr. A. W.

PoHin · will be glacl to hear that
hi t ck wa, fully insur d, and
th,lt h • will lo:e bnt littl from
the di::-;a, trous conflng:rat.ion that
<1 troy d hi: ·t re in "lhicn °·o and
that h ancl hi.- wifi will b
u ' again a bout ,Jan. l ,'t.

[r~.

'ool

"\Yhipplt> pr, 1cht•1l t
nn pi
p l rvic in th Yilh\•t · cl1ttrt h
, uudny aftrmoon, Dt1 <'.~-1h, a Himpl,• lint
Y •1y impn• .. ive di. ('OlJn,l' frntll thl' drJ11ble te .. ·t. "\\ ho i. ll1i '!" :111d "\\'ii:u
tltink y, of (,hri. t '?" A l'ollgl' 't~ntion
of eonsidcra1>h· Hize attPndl•tL lt iH prnpo t•d to continue tlie ';ervicl'

and

•hildren nre
roomin°· at J. . , p r':--,, ncl h I
hopes to he able to pay off some
old , ·or s that h r ceiv d , hil .
attc11tlin°· the '(ate I ormal k, ·hool,

of rhid Pr ·, t)oo]~ i. on

of the

f'n ·nlty.

1,V t' ar all in vitml to a HOcial
at th church next Tlnm,<lay ev<.'nii • , th~ l!Hh t g t. a quainted
with mwh
h r, Com ont, Ir.
Editor, aml w will show .you as ,
ni
a er , •d of people ns · u '
I
evPr 1-iHW ass 'muled.

Ir. J. tl. I :Donald, who
been a tirele::;,•, faithful worker on
t ht
•minole n. f reman of th
carp ntcr:, 1 ft for ·1. At11rnstine
tlnrinµ, tlH' pnst week where h is
to h' cmgag cl on the monster
l' n d ~ Leon Hot 1.
. ..\. soriabl little company gathr d at l olhn ·' Cottage on the
y nin,r of th Hth, to celebrate
t IH' HH h hirthclny of Iiss l\lm;selvery enjoyabl
vening
dinc'.
wa. pa: .. ed and' ?0 scribe'' wishe ·
to <'ongratalate Iiss 1. on rea h in0· 'saccharine ix and ten.
Ir th signal officers had se n
Uie R g r House regiHter ]a::,t
we k they would have at once orcler d out the 8tonn signalH, but it
wa"' only the members of the family uf th· t whole- ouled Christian
worh:ir, RcY. . F. Ga.le, who pent
a <lay Yisiting Rollins' College.
l don't kno,v of any h tter way
to g t somebo<ly to build u~ from
a doz n to ,Yenty cottages to
rent t lum ke p it Lefore the many,
many rPaden, of THE A.RG 8. It
will pay sure, and would have
been done hefore lhis bnt that the
and Rollins' College
all bu ·y the past
summer.
j

1

I

Ont: of he bu 1c t men now-u-<lay is
the exprt:'SH a~ent. The l>eariug uf so
mnch happines to others makes him
sonwthin 11 of a philo opher, and he is
ch rmcd into good nature by the pro\'•
rbial contagion. ness of the holi<lay
mirth of tho recipit1ms of bis nnrc •ls.
Dr. Hooker will preach his Chrit:;tmas
rmon next, 'urn.lay.
Mr. a111l :M rs. Ueo. E. Barne , of Lo11g-

ood, who have pent several months
with ns whil'. ir. B. wa. at work for l\Tr.
Thay •r have retnrnc<l home. They will
be much miesed by many friends to
hom they endeared themsclve
in
~'1eir sojourn here.

Ir. Len has his new views of Winter Park nearly rea<ly for snlo. 'ome
r beautiful enuugh to hav a place iu
any oil ction, and are not Jcpencleut
upon local a ociations for their value.
rd rs by mail to the Drug , 'tore will
cure them.

Prof. Lloyd has Leen und( r the wcat 1er, an<l water, too. We hope hi wintry
bath will not have more ::1erious r •snlts
than a t mporary intli position. If yon
must go on the lake, Prof., «lo ~o in
ornethi11g that won't tip ovrr, or wo
shall be ohli •e<l to open n. rpgulur colmun of marine mishups.
1

Col. Peckham alHl family, of ~t. Loni. ,
rrived on the 17th. Th y rill o<-enp '
their cotta•te on Lake 'irgmin durin!-,
the season.
I
Mrs. Bnrke's lion o is frunH•cl, a11d
will l,o rapidly puHhed tu completion.

·t' ·outl t!uJHhty iu n,
a.ft rno1 n, alt<•1·nnting with the -:\lothotlisti:,, We hear
, that teps are l>l'iug taken towards th'
earlv rechou of a church editic , nwl
that- large sul>l:lcriptions luwe alr •~ dy
l>een 1>letlged.
The Fracker estate, n stor \.dth rooms

alJ1Jvo, i~ .v.h'erti:s d for sale.
,'trnwb rri s were in blos:Jorn fur~ Tr.
Lor<l, nt Hon. Lewis Lawronco's g"-nlen,
on tho 23d ult.
' W. II. ,Tc ~·ell, E.:q., of the thol,
(~lm,s.) Transcript, ha· l> en hl•rc pro:;pectiug and may locate,
The Chri. tnrn:-i tree of tlH' Con1?rcgntionnl , 'urn1ay , 'chool i1'! here re •arded
almost m, a town affair. Everybo ly is
in,·ite<l and o\'1.:rybody s ms dcHironA
<>f uttrn11ing. Thi year was no c>.·eep•1 ion to tho rule. It was int ·11d •tl to
liold it in the shtting rink. 'fhat buihling not being ready, the l>illhml room of
. the Heminole was secured and lhe affair
transkrred there. All the folks wer •
present, and everything 1m1:;seu off a
!ea::1.mtly as it shoultl in the comm m' orntion of the bringiui: of good tiLlings of
tr e
1 peace an1l good will lo men.
loacled with bonbous and lighted with
carnlles, Htoud in the mitltllc L,f the room.
Pre:',ents were not i:,ent in and <listrilrntell
a:-; is frcqrn.:ntly done on sueh ocension:4.
'ake aml lcu1011ttde were passell to nll,
aucl the children rccci\·ed trifl e purelw. cd for them. }',
Lyu1an 1:1.nd
L. ,.\.. Cha.'e entertained the children in
inilllitable fashion, and the nc.·t 1 hrit;trnus time ,vill he an.·ion. ly look d f r,, artl to by many !)airs of bright little
eyes .

I

,v.

We arc glad to learn that effortH an'
beina: made to form H, hatauqna Lit
erary and 'cientific Circle; it wilJ acltl
gn•atly to the life and njoym •ut of
the season. Come and join th m !
Oh yes tlw Seminole is •lat d oYcr
th' succe:-;s of its engine which is uow
running in a p rf ct manner.
othitjg is mor" gratifying than to
sc ~ new lmihlings going Ul) among UH.
Mr. Taylor has the fra,me of hi. 111 w
structure all up and he will not <l(>]ay
matters.
The Htory of the nn vil iinotolll c cry
dn.y in our mhh;t as Wt\ listen to the
l,lackimtith acroHH the way.
\Ve are familiar with H<'Vl'ral wayH
\vhcreby r ache umy be t~ .. ·terminat •cl
hut it L only within a. dn,y or two tlw.t
we thought of trapping- them. Our
• friend B. c.·amined his rnoui-;e-trap to
count the victims of th' night'i; ,Ja,ughter w}1c•n he uelwld t.wo large 1·oa h R
Hafely en.uc,}lt whero the llliCP W<'l'(' l'Xpcct <l to haug.
'hould any on clouht th' h althful
n.ir of '\Vinter Park t 11 thmu l:!Olll 'parties enjoyrd a good uight\; sl l'p 011
,"nturlln,y hu,t on thr 1 orch n.rnl n.wolw
iu th, morning with ut n. •old or a
particle of i;tiffucss in tht>ir limbi-t
What n. loYc>ly climate iH thh; !
onr emu find. "waut of opportunity"
are ex •used from stn,ying- a.way from
chur •h now. Tlwrt> wt•n• t.hn•e H •rviccH at the (Jongr< g;, ti01rn,l Chureh
In.st Snn<ln,y.
Th , 111 •rnhcr ·hip of Ow \Vinter Pa.rl
Cou re•ra.tinna.1 'ot•iety iuerem;pcl last
'nn<la,y l>y thL• joining- of Prof'. Barrow:-- wife a,nd Hon hy l •HL'l' from
< ·n.11ge Oity.

I

0

I

sp ially for th m, n.nd mnk
poinL to be h

it a

hriHtma, i: almo. t h r , and
th . mall hil<l. of t.he family bc0-in · to, p uln.t on what the cont nt of th ir sto Vino·• ,rill b .
1

ur ,I a
room r 1 -fr , a, f ,w book , nnd
quit ~ , good Rtart for nn in:titution only four <la. rs old.

1-uowk.· II: ll is fast npp1 1 hin0 eomp1Plion; l.'oftaµ; · ... ·o. L i.
beuw ~i l <l up; lI 1·. Erµ;oo l'.
buildin~ will h • tini.-hed lhi8 wc•Pk,
:. 11<1 all ot It r improv 'Ill 11ts are
proµ;r '. :in~ fin ly, so thnl W-' •
Ip<>d
lhnt our holidn: attin• will h
i!;OJ'
OU unu nll thai w 'n. cl now
0

'

1 und J':-,tan,l that Ir. l~'ranklin
Fairbanks bas PtVl'tl'red the , er.
of ac. ,- r•v
accompli hed
vices
.,
young lndy, n, graduate of the t.
:rohn bnry (Vt.) A ~a(lomy ' nncl •
po~L o-radu, t

of W 11 sl

Y,

1ltwP 1o 1Pn<·h in Rollin s' College
lieh t.o h at all the expcn~c. 'l'lu. s,
with Prof. Au:--tin, who i teachinoin th e Prepnratory D partmcnt '.
make H nine i.C:'acher~, and all of I
th m haY all they can do.
\
(r. W. F. Pni g , who has man -~
1
n 1r d th
mammoth "Kaat n,kill, ' 1
l'."'
•
•
•
T
I
in the atsk.111 mountain. , 1n
w
y orl~, a hou of 700 room , an<l
whm;e register lurn numberetl ~ 000
V pl , t 0 ~1 time, h~ti :mc~1~1e as1
8 ociated with Mr. ~ ot be m the
' manag ment of the ~eminole , uucl
thev nr both btLY in
w York
nrnidntr v ry • rrangem nt pos. ·ibk for th• cornl'ort und nterb m m nt of gul-'sh.; thio ·w inter. ·w e
., r goin <r to ha "e the hotel of
Florilla, am1 the abov e i~ only an
additi01\,"ll gnarant e
f th f~ 1-1t ,

. -~PA .
mono- th Roo- 1" Hou se arrivals for the past ·w eek ar J. I.
...\rch r, Va.~ .1\1. T. Ro. and wife,
rland, Incl.; frs. K . Rose, Indian, polis, Ind.; Dr. and Mr . P.
R. llmd, D troit, Iich.; J. E.
nt, rew Yorlr, Manager of th
adYerti ·in<r d partm nt of Cook's
Excurionists ; T. H. Walk r, 1
1
}rnrleston, . . ; II. '\V. Topham, I
Lee burg, Fla. ; E. H. Topham
Leesburg, :F'la.
I It mah. me feel sorry to thinI~
that on the completion of the
• H minol we will have to say
~rood-by to Mr. CcDonalJ an<l hi
a ,.·ist~ nt who hav so quickly
and ably huilt it. They are a ·
pl , . nt and courteous La lot of
O'entlem en a one will ever meet,
and :r EPAC joins with the man
f'ri nds th y hct ve made here in
\\i. hing them God , peed wherever 1
their lot may be ca t.

I

I

r

fr . Robert \Vhitc, Jr., hegnn the
n P. t ion of an n<ldition to his st<ll'e on
th('~. th. It certninly . p •n.ks well for
bn:,;in

'H8

h

1·

when

1

hu. iness mun

mnst nlmo" t cloubl' hi. store room
cnpacity in!:'.dd • of sL· monthH n.ft t· \
the l'Ornplction of whn.t :l'cmcd th n
to he too lurgc for hiH purpo:es. rr11e
"Dr." iH n ru h 'l" though , and i g't-

Ung trad , from every dirc<:tiou.
'l'hc gen lt\l cou tlcuauc of Count
Nt\ ili f wns s en on our str ets
on th , 23tl.
Ue cxl_)r '~. c<l him~ M a. ,.,. aUy surpri8c(l and de- ,
li -rhlctl t th iz aud u •a\.t Y ~f th:e
, 'en1inol ' . ll(l dined t h r with h1
friend, Mr. Cha . He wn accompanied y 1r. Jolg r, who is lo king for
t\ lo ntion for a gr c ry . tor ' and ~ho
exprc., ed him.- ,lf ns h ing much
pl •a:-4 •(l with ,vintcr Park.
.
f [r. 'hnrl 'H, ,vho lrn'-1 bct'll our Tuulrmlll gent h •re for (!~ill' a wh~le, hn.s
hccn trnrn-ifcrrc<l to n.nothcr office nnd
l •ft hero on the 24th. Hi!i ll ~1th l.u.ls
not b u goou foi- \ 1 ng wlnl ' nnd
the hard work nt tlli. oftk h~~ tol.d

on him H verely. He ha tried his
bc•st to perform his duties in tt 1n·or~pt,
stttisfaet H'Y manner' tmd considerrng
his phyAir•ul inilrmitioH, be has don'
~ ell. :Mr_- Etter I hi1:1 successor,. CL\lll0
on th • 21 t anrl. took full :po se81:uon o!1
thn ,, Lh. lfo i, •m to mid •r!!!tl~Hll l 1.
bu im•Hs th roughly, nn1l
·111, no

doubt mak a ood agent.
'

NEPAO.

1 hristrnas wil.h 1tsjoys hns eom .
and o·one and to ·th p ople ol
Winter Park it ha. left. very pl •asand memorie -. The day wa ' sp nt
here in social greetings ~rn<\g ne~·al enjovmcnt. At J. S. Capen H
there µ;athered t ~enty-one . p ople
who n°' live or have hvecl ut
Bloomington, 111. 1 1:>~t ~ ho are now
ither living or vrn1t,rnµ,; here. M ·.
and 1\frs. 1. Alcott, Mr. and :Mrs.
W. 0. ady, 1\Ir. and Mt" . C. M.
apen, Ir. and .Mrs. S. . Capen,
liss Jessie and faster J rome
I Capen, .Mr'. E. Cape~1, It:. . ai~d
, frs . .T. . Capen, M1 s Lomso a\ pen, Ir~. II. Z. and .Mis Hattie
Ily<l , fo,. ~L f. ewa1:tl, Ir. L.
A. 1ha, e, Irs. J. ·w., l1s. A. 0 ·ne
and last er ,J olm 1 ok. Old tim
in the cold 1 orthland fr m which
thev came w re thoroughly di en:- d, a nice dinner at n at 1 :30
p. m ., and at 3 0 1 cloek our I hoto•Yraph artist, fr. L gg, went over
and tool .. a fine view of th party
arranged on the porch with th _
Winter l'ark 11 t and s veral o1
the boats belonging to our cifr1,en
drawn np alo11g the shor of L~1kc
under command of Uom
Ii Oticeola
mand r Lest r f r a background.
It wa , a deli 0 -htfol occasion an<l
was mad more so by the pre 'Clle
of fr. 1harle · Morton of Bo ton,
Iand Mi s Hale, of 't. John. bury,
Vt. Ir. Leo- 0 • d serve more than
a pa: ing notice for the fine manner in which the Yie, 1s taken .
He i · doing some 1ine work and
while I do not wish ti) say that I
am o-laJ that he could not land
the cold weather of Boston, yet I
think that we ought to congrutu lat onr elves that, i-mch being the
ca ~ , he has deeicle<l. to lo ate here.

BP.\C.

Louisvill Dec, 1885

Mr . Loring A. Chase
Wi nt er Park, Fla.
Dear Sir.
Your letter of 7th remind ing me of what I coulo do if a Hotel
was built at Wi t er Park that would be
attractive, and make the guest comfortable, i s received. Since I made
this proposition my mind has undergone
a considerable change by the effort
made and is now maki g to rui n tb:3
value of my property t the head of
Lake Virginia under the plan that it
would be for my benefit. I ought to
know my own int erest, if I do not am
alone the suff rer. I cal led last
Spring on Mr. Peckham and Dr. Tantum,
as friends, to ign a petition for a
road which I was willing t o make, and
which would make the distance to Orlando,
the point asked for by petitioning for
a change of location and to be located
through my place, but -'ir or half of mile
more. They declined on the plea of
being stockholders in the Winter Park
property . I cannot see how being so
they should be willing to do me an injury even if Wi ter Park should be
benefitted, at my expense. If another
road than the one now used should be
desired, the law allo~s 15 feet on~
section line, but does not contemplate
the running of one through the center
of the 40 acres, and then to claim that

n11 l 11le1 l:H"h 1.•n n ,·enu •, .
-:\Tr. U. tr. 'hulil>, brother of om well·
known tuwm,111an,l I .8.Chnl,ll, will ·pen(
the winter \\ ith us.
Ji
The littl" liinl.- tulcl the truth,la J wet>l,
arnl un Tm•;-;day enmin~, Dee.~:!, in ul5c
li •n e to a . eril'S of w1iispl•n•d in\'itu
tiu11., tlH• parlors of the ":--emiuo1e" \\ er
H}.!aiu tlironnl'll with an eagl'r aml l'.·•
p 't·tant t·onipany . 'fbis time it wn. • Ir
J .•\ . .:.\kDorn l l'::; turn tur a :-;urprbl', nnJ
it eame wltPn. lr.F.\V. Lyman preHl'llted
ltim \"ith :an el ,gant rnantd clol'k frurn
the \\'inter Park Co . J tulge W ,t hJJ'l\ •
folln,Yt'd with an addr •," of great brilli~ u·y it }II'\:. Pnting t diamond sca1·f-1 1in
from the\\ orkmen.nuJ.. Ir.CbtL'l' oul·di<l
hi111: •lf jn pre:-;entiug a pipe, al:--o from
the worhn 'IL 'l'o any ordinary per:-:.on
1 tliis fl 0<1 l)f e1nqm•nce wouhl ha\'e hc•t•n
o · •1'\\'11 •l111inn,lmt :i\lr.:\ d>unahl hrn\"ely
.·temm ••l the tidl', nnJ. a· e ach \'a,·e "·n::;
to
d at him, he nurnful\y <lid the lie. t
he 1.•1.>Ultl and held his own w ,11. He huH
l' \'itlt>nt\y sm·ce 1kt1 in th t1iilkttlt ta. k
of maintai nin" popnh rily with \iulh hio
<: mplO)'l'l'. uw 1 eu1ploy 'S t1uring lhe hHH!
perillll in whid1 lho 'urninole hus been

I am not to have any damage for tha
injury as it was done for nw benefit .
If the road should be fo ced through it
will destroy not only my interest in my
place but also in Winter, for I have
taken g reat interest in and felt proud
of the progress there made. I am
Truly yours,

bnil<ling.
The sim ple yet appropria te d cco rnti on s
nt the Congregational ht1'ch , ~ umlay ,
nee. '27, \\'L'l'l' hear tily a p prcci n t d ~>Y the
con grc"ntion , nnd w e re th e snuJect of
mnnY com pli m •u t . From the lwst nnthurity we can re m.:h, t h ey were th e con
tribntion uf ... 1r s. Dr. Bovker auJ a delegn.tion of yon n g ladies amt gen tl em en
from tlic ·colleg .

John P. Morton
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To the Citizens and Guests of Winter Pa,~k.
TO provide free

fo1·

library fac.ilit.ie__..

thi5 locality, ~olliM College al\cl

The_ Library Assoc.iatiol\ of Wihtcr Park h 1/e_ e.1,tereq upoh_ a i,lah of
The College g ive5 the free \Me of its book.5 al'\cl of its

co~op('ratiol\,

library room ii\ Kl\m11/l e5 Hall.
this rootn will

pe opeh from

Duril\9 the y--.--.iol\s of the Collc9c 1

7:4., a. m., to

the w'eek, exceptihg 5at\lrday al\q 5'11'\day.

.'.):30 p. m., ev ry qa_y of

The Tow" Lil:>rary A.ssocia-

tiol\ loal\--. tke C lle,ge its books, prol/icle.s other pl ccs be.sides KMwle
Hall w"ere books may b(' clrawl\, tnal\ages lccture.5, col\certs, etc,, al\q
,.:,.olicits aid

ii\ other ways for the el\larg\".tnel\t of the lipr ry,

The

public is a.skecl to show its z.r,preci at iol\ of tl,e.se serl/ice.s by u.sil\g the
lil:>rary with great freedom, py patrol\izil\g the chtcrtail\tncl\ts offered,
ahq py tna kil\g col\tributioh_s.
Ahy ohe. tnakil\g a cl cj:>osit of ol\e dollar or furl\ishil\g .sati.sfact 0 r_y .
ref erel\ce may draw pook--..
Books of referehce cal\ be col\su lted ol\ly at Kt,ow'les Hall.
Ot"er pooks may be drawl\ for a period of two week--..

Book-5 helcl

lohgcr will pe c1'arge~ two cc_l\t5 a d ay.
Signed,

nRs. A. I. FORD,
nRS. JULIA 0. EAGER,
CHAR.LES O. FAIRCHILD,

c.

~

(Ind T. Library Committee.

DEALERS IN --.----

Bag, ijrain, Sroccrico, ;jurniturc, lcrtilizcr~
A.ND G.ENE·R JAL M ,:Eal,C'HA..l'U>lSE.

JfY/ .T Thl~ P >lRk, FLORIDA.

WINTER PARK, ORANGE CO,, FLA.
Seventeen Miles South of Sanford , on the S. F. Rail road.
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c.LL'SETTLEMENT

Squatters and Location of
Homesteads.
ll\'

smrn

IAN .,\D,\)1;"'.

chapter I

,

rl'he people of Oranrre connty at
this time (1 '66) were raiEing con'ideraLlo quantities of ·otton, but

,v.,

ofos for the eparation of the seed
fr m th~ cotton were ·care .
IL Hold n and John R. Mizell. being largely engag din raising this
tapl
determined for their QWn
co11ve~ience, and that of their
neio-hLor
to build a mill. The
only available water power in this
ti u was on Howell creek, near
L :i.ke Howell, in the cent r of ec-

tion 2 , tovrn hip 21, R. '-' . 1hey
therefore bough ~ · y acres of
laud her of th
JV(:rnment, the
first land purcl s d in this section,
and made a o tract with Hugh
; . Parton o
il<l a eotton gin,
saw an<l. ri -t mill on th
ame,
which he <.lid, eing a capable mahanic, and had charge of it for
· veral years.
But why should the creek and
Ial-e bear the name Howell? Trn<lition says that in the curly <lays
a counterfeit r of that name had
his habitation and manufactory of
counterfeit money in these wilds,
and thus hi name wa impressed
upon the locality. Thus_it i_s,every
active man lea re · lm, impress
i1pon hi surrouno.1.. e-" or his field
of labor whatever his occupation.
In J~nuarr, 1 67, the Parton
family moYed from Lake Conway
imd built a lo~ house 01 the outh.
ea t fourth of the ;;:outhca ·t. ~o 1r:h
of s ction twenty-nine, townslnp
twenty-one, range thirty, jnst :V~ st
of th north anti south }jncc.lividing it from ~ection twenty-0ig~1t;
the two , tory frame hon~e winch
he built a few Y ars after • little
to the i:;outhea t. an<l now owned
and occupied by.Josiah Denning,_
beinO' in the southwest fourth of
the ·outhwe.:;t fourth of seclion
twenty-eight.
This locatio~1 is
1 bout a half n ile outhwestof the
t·uin · of the olJ mill.
The family now bcin~ perma- '
ner, tlv arnl ati factorily located,
they ;ver joined by tho. left at
Indian Pivcr and all went to work
in earne t to secure a livelihood by
the cultivation of the oil, raising
cattl ' ho~ , etc. 'They also set
out orange tr e ' a<.ldin~ to the
number year b year. Each 80 n
and on-in-la,v el cted his own
location, choosino- what they con·id red the choi st tracts aml ocnpyiug then a "'Cpialters,, for
·e eral ve , when there began
to be tr~ le in variou'" part of
the urroundrng country from the
entering of homesteads by the i~crca ing numbers of new comer.,
some ". quatters" lo ·ing their
place . The Parton family had
'U •ceeded in their endeavor to
e ur a t:,O'ood livelihood,• and made
all secure by homestea<hno-.
Ilnl'rh G. Parton, tho father,
h me tended in the 011th part of
eclions - and 29; ,James B. hi~
present place just to the cn .. t in

secbo11s ~. and :33 • Henry 1 . , the
place two mil
a t in . <· ion :..u,
now occupi d by .l . T. 1 , ·i nhoe
and T. Ii'. A. 'l1ufts; I obert C., t,he
vlace at .Maitland owned by B. F.
woope; tephen U., th L . wrence
place b tween Maitland an<l Wiuter Park· Ifo,rh Gilmore, the place
'
e
about four miles southeast~ now
occupied by Mr. :Math rs; John
T., a place beside him, al o owned
by Mrs. ::Mathers. I aac R I1 ull,
who married the younger ,·i t r,
"l'emperance, located just to the
' south, est of her fath r', place, in
section 32, and JGhn .f. Pede.lit, the
other son-in-law, two mile· to the
east, in section 35, ame township
and range. ':L1hu th y occupied
the land, nine homesteads in all,
and mo. tlv within t. ;vo nul o.C Lbe
parental headquarters. All have
been industrious and elf-supporting from the soil un<l all have
prospered an are prosperin~ and
all continu resident. ot' Oranrre
Icounty.
I Hugh G. Parton lirnd until ep 1 tember 12, 1 7 ·, hjs wife
till ·ur1
,
vives. Isaac R. Hull, the husband
1
of Temperance Parton, di d in
187G; with these two . c ptions,
all of the original . family yet live
and forty-four grandchildren. Two
have died at Lake llowell and four
in other part of the county, out of
the fifty grandchildren in all.
Facts like these certainly sveak
well for the healthfolne s of Oran~e county. There i no phy ician within several mile·, and if
one ,ver to locate here, he would
hav-e to depend upon hi" gar<len
and hi orange grove for his livelihood. It would be an ex client
location for a well educated physician who <le ired but little practice.
In January, 1 68, F. l\L Canada,
of Georgia, q uatted a ha1 f mil to
the east of the Elder I clrton s
place, but in 1 70 sold bis claim to
James Tucker who sold to Chas.
ewton who home teadcd, and in
' 2 sold to Ardor Henn, k r. who
has greatly improved it and , old
portions to Ulrn" . .Ellsworth, J. H.
Ourr.v, E. J. Oox, ,Jno. A. l 1'ord,
l 1ood\vin and II. . I edney, a l of
whom have fine young crrove .
In 1 '70 or -1, Hugh 0. and his
on ,James B. Parton, home t u.dcd
their lani.ls to preyent any po· ible
contention, anc.1 the ·
' ~Jers
of the family soon
.. u likewise. In ·7'1, B nj. ' "eli enter d
a home tead a mile to the ea t; he
haR ince 'Old and now B. J. 'elf.
A. Moreman, W. R Talia Cerro and
John Ell worth have homes and
orange grove . and r side on the. e
land . E. J. Uox also ha· a lornly
fhe-acre lake front which he will
soon improve that was a portion of
the same tract.
In '73 Hichd. Pound and V. Lidler, both of Georgia, each located
homest ads between one and two
mile to the northeast~ while llen
Lun, a Swc de, took a hom stead
to the we t of II. G. Parton'', but
not complying with the law. old
his rclinqui ·hment to Mr. Walker,
of Conn. lie did no b lt r, and
sold to Burt R. Ulark, of O ceola,
who in due time commuted for the
· me. Ueo. 'tackhou · , of Mi sissippi, also ntered a hon1estcad fo
th outhw st ·bich wa. contested
and won by T. ,J. d, m.:, of Ills.,
about 1 7U or 77.
..1.. 8t, te •fort
half a mile tP
the w st, lrnd been pnrch. e
about '72 IJ I ~aac J • Ilull aJHl
I

r;·

OONGREGATIONALISM IN
FLORIDA.
BY 0, -,, PJUl:8B&KT,

The dedication of Knowles Hall in connection with Rollins College opens a. new
era in the history of an institution which is
to bo an important factor in shaping the
educational interests of this great State and
of tho enLire South. This beautiful and
well arrl\nged hall is another noble monument of the princely liberality of R. B.
Knowles, E q. of Worce ter, Maes. The
dedicatory eervi~ called together a large
body o:C representative Christian men and
women, sojourners in Florida from all sec•
tfon of the country. l\fr. F. W. Lyman,
president of the Winter Park Corporation,
in beh lf of the trustees, in a very interesting and appropriate address delivered the
keys of the completed edifice to President
E. P. Hooker, D. D., whose response was a
feeling and well-deserved tribute to the
Christian liberality of both Mr. Ynowles
.and Mr. A. W. Rollins of Chic go, who
gave the sum of $50,000 to found this institution.
The address of Hon. A. J. Russell, State
superintendent of echools, was an earnest
and eloquent appeal in behalf of the oduca
tion of the masses in the State, and th(
South generally. An appeal made for the furnishing of thirty-four rooms in the girls' department, at a cost of $60 for each room, was
responded to most generously, and the whole
um w s raised in fifteen minutes, whereupon a note was read from Mr. Kuo le ,
authorizing the trustees to commence at
once the much-needed hall for young men,
and offering to pay the entire expense of its
erection.
Already this institution has about $125,000 in valuable property, 100 pupils nd ten
teachers. Its influence is reaching beyond
Florida, and it has pupils from other States.
On the day of the dedication two Spaniards,
who could not speak a word of English,
were admitted as students. Now th t the
door is opened to Cuba as a missionary field,
if our denomination enter upon the work
and occupy it Rollins College will soon have
large numbers of Spanish students from
Cuba and from Spanish towns in Tampa 1
and Key West. The population of the latter
is now 16,000, a large proportion of whom
are Cubans and Spaniards. Several wealthy I
Spaniards are now transferring their cigar I
manufaotories from Havana. to Tampa, and I
lt is said there will be 10,000 Spanishspeaking residents at this point two years J
hence. As our denomination has now twenty-eiglL t churches in tho State, no time I
should be lost in improving our opportunity.
A Spa.nish-spea.king missionary with a love
for the wor , and baptized with the Holy
Spirit, would find an open field at Tampa
and Key West, which would soon ext nd
itself to Havana and the whole island of
Oub .
Winter Pa1·k, ./1 •
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hi •h aud ,, indin, hanl, ·, h,·1a th thl' 11H•rha11 •in, hra111·h1· of h 11tif11l pot ,lit\ ron·••lu:l\in th, ii1,•r,an,lrct11l'tli111.:1lllrth
tht• t,Lll and 1<tat1·ly ])illc,.o, or i-:111111Lt•r Jpi,.11n•I., thruu;.:h thl' uralll!I'· without"' •l111: till' hil(h 1111d hl'a11lif11l nol ,, of I, IHI In the Ji,1,,
grmTr<, pa11~i11t.: now a11d tlwu to plnl'k th,· •nld1•11 fruit.
ri•>I', tl11n form 11 !)ii idl' or "atl'l''h <I of th • "'lUlt', upon t lw
< onw uud take th<' driH or walk. allll yon "ill t'. clairn, •1
Cl'<'>'l of which \\'int, r l'url, 1. iOl':ttul.
hu111h1•d" han• aln·aoly dom·, •• Thi,; i th• 111·t•ltil'"t plan• I haH·
lluYinl{ t<l'l'll 1,11] · till' <lt·•olat1• :111,l almo~t worthll•i!i! lund
•• Now 1:s the "inter of our diJcontent
1<et'11 111 l•loriol,1? ·•
.\. COlllJJ:tll) haN bPt'II cl1arll'red to put ,1 hlll' through which ho pa, t 111 n :u·hin, ,l.1l'kr1111, ilk awl -.t. .\u •111:1
of "lu' lll·Y l'IIL upon th1•,t• lake . (:-:e · 111, l' iu idt',)
tin•, ·1111! tlw low, m:11 I~ l,,11 kr1 of ll11· :-t. ,Jullll' , th• nc1ugWINTER PARK
touri-.t rl'l11r11ul to hili ll•ll'tlll 1·11 hlllll tlil'"ll t1•tl ,, Ith I• lorida,
11 111 11ra11~1• 1 '1111111 , Fin., 1'.!ll 111ili•" t'Ollth of ,lm·k,..1111.
PHYSICIANS AT WINTER PARK.
m11I h •lit•, in, that all till' tnll :1hout itR ,,·011t!t•rf11l l t ·111li ,,; and
\\ in!(•r Park!,- fortunate in h11vi111{ I>r. ,I. IL T:111111111 , a pro111i
'outh Flori I,, ll llro,1tl, 1 milt•. ~oulh 11f :-:a11ford,
!'t' uurt·t•~ ,,,1,1 0111• 1.(1 1111! ht1111bu •.
Ill' ,t homri•opathi•t from \Yil111illl!to11, lh•l., whn
IH'lltl" ltl"'
llut 1<i111·t· thl' 1·0111pll'lion oi tht• trn11k li11e of rail1,,1J !10111
"lllllllll'r" at I )c·,•an Ii ru, t·, .. ~•.T•• t\lld hlr! winlt•r"' at \\.i11ll'r I 'ark. Sanford 1u·ro~,; tht• :-tnte to Tamp,1, l:!,1 111ill' , tlw touri t h 1
I fl' <·amc lll'1t' \\'Ith" 1•,1k lung~, ancl 1woplt• \I ith h11H! and throat h ell ahlr to takt• in th,• ltt•,111lit•" of the 1 Ii •hla11<1 .
tro11hlt•,, ,, ho 1irt• in <louht wlll'rr fo gn, ~houltl write to him.
L1•,ni11g- :-:a11fonl d,•pol in nn ele~mll parlor 1·oad1 011 th• :-:outh
J >r. lr;1 n,•t•r, ttn nhll' dlop,lthi"t from l'hit:ago, ha11 lh••d ht•rt• Florid,l Hailrond, you IJ •!!ill nt om·,• to di111b (~l'l prnhl of rail.. ummt•r and ,1 intc-r for Pig ht yt•ar~. :111tl i-. 1111 t•11thn ia. t m·t·r the r 11tl in a11oth1•r pan "f thi" p:ipt"·) to th,· i<lllltlllit of till' I lh !tit•,
t'limalt• for h ·nlth . • \.ddn·~ of huth iR \\•i11i<'r l'arl.
a11d \\ lwn \\·i11t1·r l'ark, li mil1· out, i;; r,•1tl'lll'tl,} 011 arn ( :! frf'I
aliO\l' th,• 'I. ,John'" Hil'<'r. .\ ridl• of :; or .i mill- upon thr
<'I'< t. ,111d ~<•II h1• •!11 to g-n r/r111·11 hill.
lh

I\

ER PARK.

111111

110,,·

h1111dn·t1~ of fir t t·la,

b:tJ,-amic odor ... <'l'l•att·d h) the 111ajp«tk pine fort•:-t", l>j 11 hi ·h
y1111r IO\\'ll i"' ,-u1T<llll1tl ·ti, make it a mo~l de~irablt• plan• for tht•
ill\ alid. I ,..hall ht•rt•aftl'r 1-1pe11d my ,, int pr., i11 \\"intl'r !'ark:
nnt!, if <•nirylmtly in the .•orlh k11n1· "hat I know, you would
1101 h11Ye Jami e11011gh fnr peopl · to ... 1a11d upon.''
lt·tlic-al lllt'll from cn•ry part of till' country han• vi,ilt•cl Lili"'
n•gion. anti, in 1·ommo11 with llr. b'o .. tl'r. J>r. 'l'ant11m, n11d flr.
,;l·er, an• enthu,ia,.,lk OH•r il a. IL /ir111/h rl'i-ort.

fomili1·~, n•p1·1•~1•11ti11u- 11t•al'ly

1•1·cr) :--tatt• in lht• l 1ii1111, live hcl't•ahontti tn11111111•r a11tl 11 inll'r,
,·ullh allng tlw 01w11.(1' :1111I ollll'r t ropic·al fr11il!'I.

!'he thou ,11111- 11f ant• of h1•a11tif11l, hil.(h rollinl.( land. t·o,·t•n·d
"ith magnitirt•nt ~011th1•rn pint'", and dottl'tl lwre and th('n• with
<'r) L11l lakps, ar • hl'in

r

rapi<liy t·ut up into ;, a11tl 1tl tllTt' fann,.,

-,Jutlu-t· 0. II. l'al111er, allorn<'y for thal l.{rcat ,·,irporation, tlw
• e\\ 'i ork ~I 11t11al Lift• l11 .. nrnut·1• ( 'nrnpan), \\ ho hat< tr,n 1·llt•1l
t•xten~ht•ly in llll' Old \\·orl,1, r<a) •, " I r,p<\11t a few \l'l'l'kt< at
\\'inter 1'111k in th• "inter o[ 1~ ·:1, am!\\ a ... <ll'lighll·tl with thl'
plat:t'. Thl' climatl' i11 t111t·quall1•tl, allll it it< lwalthy. I know ,if
no better plat·t• than \\ i11tcr !'ark in thii; or any otlwr t·onntry
for H ,, intl'r re,;idl'llt'e for thol'it' who,, i1<h a milt! l'linintt•."

.,1111 or<·upil',l Ii) new f.1111ilit·. : 1111d a .-;plt•111li1l a11d p1•nna111•11t
1·0111111u11ity I heil11.( 1· 1pitll · built up.
Th • rnal 11 i1h•a of tlw projt•clor of \\·i11te1 I 'ark wa>< lo h;1, c in
th

a bP,Lutirul wi11t1•r n•

1·1•11tn• of thi~ thrh·lnl.( ro1111111111il),

"ort for pt·nplP ,, ho wi,-h to c" ·np1• from the cold aut! hlu ... tl•ri11g1n•atl1l'r t<o fr11itful o1 t·ohli<, ('Olll!h", diphtheria, 1·011,.11mptio11.
l'I<".: 11 l'Ollt•ctio11 of hl'autiful , ilia i11 till' midst of ontnl.(C'·
l(l'OYl',

11po11111·n•-lot,.. r11'.111i111.( to th,• r<hon'" of t·ry,-tal lakt•H; a

<lo7.l'II

nr

mi11•

of lak<' fronla.,w; a r,,,..1,1t that ~hall ht• for tlw ,d11tt•r

111on•

of larl.(l', hr,t f'la,r\ hot('IH ... catlen·tl alon!( the tC'll

what :-:arntn~a, Lon, !1rn11t'h, t•tc., un• for tlw ><u11mwr.
'!'ht· lm·atlon of \\'i11tt•r l'arl· i~ pt•rf,•<"l for ,;uch a ,icJwnw.
•j ,.., 1uan•

- l )o unl lliiuk yon M'l' L•'loritln hy a t<ail up · th e :--t. ,John"•
,i-:1t tll<' !,road platt•au wht•n• an• thl' hil.(h, rollint.: pi111• land•.
lak,•rs.

I with lht•ir lllautiful

_ .\,.thma 1illll" a t·i•rtain rl'lil•f ht•n•.

1-:\f

ltH

ltil tall anti 11111j1•,-tk pi111•-; far

I\

to p1•r111it t,•am

tu 111• ,!riH'l1 all)\\ h n• al will;

h apart

t'IH•ll
,l

1i.. autiflll

11atural g-rm,, aml nut ,1 fun· t: a enrpt•t of !!r<'t'll gra"" !.(rowing
tu till' honll'r

of thl' \I l1t•autiful lakt•K "''att<•rt•cl on•r thC' trad

("'l''' 111ap in i<I<•), 1-(il ill" nH•r l<'ll milt'" of a
a'<' a~ can 1,o fou1ul in thl' worhl.

Th,•

\I

heantiful lake front.
holr c·tak of Florida

i,- l'hllllenl!l'<l lo prntlm·t· a pn·t t i,·r or hC'althil-r ,-pot. Look t•n·ry.
"hl'rt, hnl ht• Hlll't' a11d W<' \\"inlt•r !'ark hl'fon• lol'ati11g,
(lo not think yo11 M'l' tlw h<·a11til'r< of \\'i11t1•r l'ark hy ri,linutl110111.Ch on th• trnin.

Tht• lwa11tiftil lake~. tlwuu-h only\ of a

111ill' from tht• tra<·k, arl' hidd,•11 h) tlw rolli11u- land and tlw hil.(h
hank .

~top cl\cr om• lr:iin at lc•a•l. and we will irin• yon a frl't'

rill<' 1ro111HI l w lak1·~.
-l'rt•f:'ident .\rtl111r 1I ill'd \\ inll'r l'ark in .\prll, 1sit1; and
ont• of thu n•porl"r" ,, it h him ht•a<k<l hi" <lt•,.;putd1 tu hi pa1wr,
"Thu prPttll' t tm1 Hof .tll:" nml raid," \\·i111Pr l'urk i,; a eharm ing \ IIl:tg1•, on a hiid1 1-r,•rsl. ol land OYl'l'io11kl11L( the lakl'", with
cotlugcl'l lrnilt only in tht' moHt attrnctho ~ll lt:11,"

I

OR,.HENKEI,

..
0

\\11,-,

l'llrt•d.

r,<. Bradt •y of \\"auht•,.;hau. \\-i,.,. c·orn•,.;po111IP11l of" l'ltkal!o

lt1tt•r-Ol'ea11," r-ay,.., "The l'har111 whil'l1 lotw-1·t·all'r m11"l han•
t•:qwrll'nl'l·d afll'I' partal·ing of till' fruit of dt•><tiny ha~ takt·n
po~,e,..><ion of 11" hc•n• ht·>'i<lt• tlw"I' iht•ry watPr of lakl'R O ... n·ola,
\·irginia. and :\laitland: and,,,, nrl' I.1th to lt•an• thi" •11ch:rnt1•<l
><pot. .\.lthouirh \\·int('l' Park i,.. hut :111 infaul in yt•ars, it 11'1 till'
mo"t attrnC'til·l' Jtlac<• W(' han• , i,..itc•d i II Flori,la. L1•t tt•r,; frt••
qt1l'11ll~ t·onw tom• makinu- i11q11irk, a,; to hl'althful lol'alitit•r-;
amt now 1 l':111 1·011,.l'i1•11tiou,.Jy ll) lhaL '11i11lt'r Part.;: ~t•t•m,; the
mo,t '1t••irahl1• plact• for a ,, int1•r home•, COlll'itlPrinl.( it>< latitude,
Hnft "Jlrin!! watt•!', ah,-em·e of malaria, and railway fadlitie,.."

11111,• , t•mhral'i11g n\'t•r t,1100 lll'I'!•,, Ir< l11•a11tlf11I, hil.(h, roll.

lug land, 1'1J\l'r1•tl

.\l"k 11. :-:. Kt'<in<•~, "hn

hml utfrrct! froru boylmud, and who 1·a1111• h •n•. allll

-Tht> 11u1•~tion i11 oft1•11 a~kecl, "Can 1wr,.011,- lhc in \\·intl'r
l'ark all tlw year thron1d1, anti lit• comfortahk an<l wl'II:'" 1\lo .. t
t'l•rtainly !ht•\· <:an. .\"k \Yi!Knn Phl'l(Jr', ,T. I', 1-itnYin, ,TndL(t'
l\lizt·ll, II. Tl. Berr), ('ol. Li\'ingKton, Pr. Im (h-,.1-, \\", I'-.
Lar11•, antl ntlwr" who hayc l'l)lt'llt flummt·r and wintt•r hen• for
tht• par<t 10 yl'ars; lhl'y will (I'll ,\ ou that tlwy ha, c• hel'll (ll'I'
ft•c·1ly we'll all lhl' time, and that till' ~umnwr~, inHtt•,111 of lwing
,o a\\ fully hot a,; northl'rn 1woplc hllflJlO"l' tht•y mn~t of ne<: •1,,-ity
h<•. an• far more romfortahll' than tht' hot weatht•r in the north.
Thir1 r<l'c•m,, 1,tranql•, hut i;; <•:i...ily at·countt•d for from tJ1e fact
that cool oct•au brpczt•~ from tlw Atlantl<- and I 1ulf are ron,tantly
hio villi,( acrOH'l tht• 11:11-ro,, 1u•11i11 ula o,·er thi4 broad, hiL(h
plakau: th1•11, tlwr(• an• dl'lightful 1,howct·ll nearly <'Yl'l'Y <lay in
HUm1ucr, which cool the i~lmo"pbcrc.

:U
i

0

J

pi111•-la11clr1; 1u1 m,il,ll'i,1: fol' fr11111 ,..wa111p : on the crt•Ht of 11
\\atrr ... lwtl from ,, hkh tr1•a111, tlm, i11 nil ,linctioni<, immrh1~
pt•rfl-ct drai11111(t': dt•lit'io11 :-1•a-hrt•1• ✓.,.,. 1·011~lanlly 1Jlowi11, f1<1111
tin• .\.tla11tit: forty milt• l':tHt,,ard, or from the <lulf t•i!,(hty milt"
wt•,.,t \\ ,1nl: fllll'l'Ht of ttpriug ,, at1•r; ,h·t•p, C'l,•ar lak1•,-, 1·011111•t·t< d
•
hf ><Wiftly n11111ini,: •tr<•a111>< ,\Ith tlw H. ,fobn'11 l{inr JlfH•en
mill"" 1li,t:111l: a dry •oil, n11 almnKplwrt• HM dry aml pnrt• UH that
of \lintlt'>'•lla. t-1111,trol,,•r' a11d h) droplwhia neH·r k11own.
t
1
\lalaria iM 1111k110,, 11 11po11 th1· higl1, rolht1j!pli11•-Ia11tl of \\.inter
!'ark; a11d Wl' l'11allt•11u-t• :lll) hody to produn• u ra"" · ori rinntin'
lwn·. This i11 dill' tn 1111.' al,~t•111•t• of 1,\\Hlll)l>< an,1 1011 lam)11 1 nnd
to the ,ea hrt•t·ze~ t•o11~ta11t ly hlo\\ I nu- from Ol'l',lll to (, nlf.
<'utnrrh ti111h• lwn• a 1<11n n11d M(H·t•dy l'<'lil'f. ~\Hk J.. \. 'h,11<1
of \\ intl'r l'ark, \\ ho <'Hill<' lwn• from l'hit-al.(n i11 1 I \\ ilh onr
o[ tht• \\Ol'r'l po,..,lhlc 1·a,1•>1.
( '011~11111ptio11 i,; l,!n•atl) rdi<'l't'tl in all t·n~t• lty li\'in r lwrC", and
hl'l·:ithing in thl' ~oft h;tln,j air· of till' ot·ean l.1d1·11 ,,Ith the ha!- A,
,..,unit- (l(Jorr< of tht' pi111 . t-con•. of pt•oplt• an• II\ Ing i11 and near
\\"i1111,r l'arl, ,1Jtn,.,t•, ,,,., an• hut lilllt• horl of miral'lt•H: :1111ong
tht•m ,John IL En1,nod from \\'al"hlnu-1,•:1, (),(.'., 110\\' po tma ll'r
at \\'intt·r !'ark,,, hu hacl ht•mnrrhal,!t'l'I <'\'Pry day, anrl wa11 gi\'l'll
up hy hi11 phy il'ia11H. 'J'h · l'fft·t•t of till' climate upon per on" I,
"ith lunguml thronl lrmthl1•~ it< wo11tlt•rful.
4
4

made glorious summer."
'

~ .I 't•,l
FOR ALL OF BROCHURE, SEE ORIGINAL SCRAPBOOK
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The d('ath-l'llll' of Florida it< It•" than an • otlwr '-tat i~ ,2:
T nlou. l'nlt1•1J.:-:tatt•H ~ur!(t•on-0 •n. ll nmmond, in hi11 rep,;
givc11 for 1fa~Hll'h111<Ptt 1 in '.!;,-l; in Xt•w York, 1 iu .Ji3; in if
nc otu, 1 In i65; and in l'loritla, 1 in 1,,1,H.
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MAP OF THE TOWN OF
■

WINTER PARK

TAY LO Fl

DRANGE CO.
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FLORIDA
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THE TOWN PLAN of "r1111,cr !'ark, ILH ~howl!
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THE SCH ED

LE of loth whidl follows Hhnw· 111111,ln I' of lot, ,tr, rt fro11trr[Jf in ft'C'I, dqd/1,

,,,,,. '!( 11r,111 , .11•u,, that can h(' pla,nt•<l on each lol, aml price; wlwrc depth iN not th(• sanw on hoth
11
sofa lo!, thn 11i-e,·11u,, i~ i,;hen.
11 , ,itlach •<I 10 lot ..... nherH, lll('anR 11orth half of that lot; 11, thr 11oulh half; c, the cnRt half; w, th!'
t half; a,111 m, the middle part of (}](' Int.

l'riCCl<llllllh't!at·1•\'i'rylow,n~thl'id'aatptc~cnti11,toR('ilatt(•rnutt•lot",andg<'Llh('lllilllpro\'Ccl,LhnR
<•11•i111,: th,· vahu· of th1• adj oin i11~ 01w,: nncl th,·y an· all f,u·gl', hei11g mo,tly 100 f<ot't front.
X1•a1·1ycwrylothtirat,tlas~nrnng1·-Lrncl;11111l.ait'\'l•rylot-owncrwa11t~ora1H1;c-tn•esuponhi,lot,wc
•, It, colu11111 hl'atl,•cl "Tn•t• .. ,"imlil':lll•tl tlboutthe 11umhl'l'Oft1·ct•slhatca11lwpla11tetl 11po11it,allowing
,Jc ri>111n for hou~,•, harn,l•tt· • . \1.J,,cnccof 111;"urn~i11 theTret•col11m11indkatc,la11,l unlit for the orange,
.
t, . l'
,
.,
L
.
1 g ia a 1tac ie< 1
r l H H'atl'~ , u;an1ell• 1o 1";
a111 1 \\' 1wrc part o 1nt 1, u;,m1,·u 1111111 a1111 p,1rl nranl!l'· 1am•
o
"lln•., in,li<·atiHg 11111111,pr of tt·l•t•s that cau he 11ht:1tetl 0111,idt' of the "'"anlt•n 1mrt. ll in tree eolumn
V
J,ots; •• a,\t I \[ , " ~I ud, J ,Olri "
cate.s "ll "" I Ill'"" T,O t " " '-¥
_,, ".,t•gro
Lot• Call he 1,ougbt by ('OIT(•<po11<lt•n('<' ill thi, way
,·!rel ~-our lot (>II the map: write to u~ thnt you

f

t n (kt•d, which we will (if nol aln•:uly .. old) ,•xt·t·ut,·, and mail to your hank<'r, wilh i11i<trnctio11t< to
;er t11 yon 011 p.,ymc11t of pl'it·c•, whit-It ia l'\,lctly 1H ]>llllli~hed, t<Ul,jl·t·t to nn di,icount, trnlcHK two or
Care hOlle(hl al the K(lllll! time. Our lilt• ~l'll l>l'-l to p:uticK who C:lll .,eeand apprc•(•ialt• their beautlPt<.
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"'\Vin.ter Parl~
THE CLIMATE O F WINTER PARK.
" 1/i
l'.lltl

rii1• 11i111bl!I
Ht'll/11 R.'' -

/Ill{(

1WH·tl11 r~rom111I

, IIAr'-l'F.

II(/!!

it.~f'lj' 1111/o our

1n,.

I 1111111\l'l':IL'P~ nl,out 1\0 inclw>< per yl'ar, 1110 .. t of \\hich fallt1 In
I(' 11111111Pr. I 11 "l11l,·r 11 ~t·ldom rui11,1. ,\ 1· cowl kc]Jt ill Or
11clo, fonr mil,• ,-outh of \\·int!·r l'urk, ill l 1, rhOWH 103 clt•ar
1y><, :!!I rloudy, ;,:,! partly l'londy, 7:.l i<hOW<'l'Y, tUIU :!,:i ruluy. Tile
rg,•1,l qua11lil~ frll in ,\11u11~t and i-:1•11tcmbC'r.
'l'lw .,111111. ph,•r(• iM 1101 damp, UH it-1 gt'JH•rully r<lll)!JV~cu. ~ig11al.

I loridia.n.

T H E SO U T H FL OR ID A RAILROAD,
ru1111i11u l daily Lral111" thruu~h the centre of "'lntl'r Park, bt.
tWl'l'll '-<aufunl the hP:ul of nad4alion on th Ht. ,John'i; Hi\'er,
mu! Tampa 011 the Onlf coa .. t, j,. a fin,t-rla"" trunk-line, built hy
1'11!,.dfl•r 1': t'o. of" '1'l11· Bo11lon IIPtald," and now controllrd and
111.111a11;1 d h,r lhuNl' two 1(1'1 at milt·ontl tuC'll, II. B. l'lant nnd IJ. , .
llai111·r<. ,I. I~. Ingraham i~ l'n•,iidcut; B. R. :--wuupe, "-upl.

ADVER T IS EME NTS.
nou. 1,;, located u11on ht•umiful Lnl, • o .. ct•oln
(roYPring nhout :mo 1wr1•~). Tbr • mlttltll'B' wall from uPpot:
r<11rro11ml cl hy the J1lney wood 1111d or1111 '" .1,tro\1'"; li •111 1 air~

I

)OGT~n.

lnl l' yh•11 ; t11blt•, lir t dt1Mt-<;
It.
o lllllll' 11L•lighllnl n•,lilll(•
pllll'l' l'illl he fuuml in nil l•'lorld:1. :u,d ym1 1rilf not lit! cli.,up,
p1Ji11t1·d upon arrhing . .\. E. lfogt•ri<, \ \ 'i11kr l'urk.
1'001\lt\, ('Olllllllllldlllt.: llllll(tlitll'('lll
]1111'(' ~prlni:t Watt•r; lake full of fl

'I'J~TLE

Pl., (.'t<:, 1111 ,-nulh hon• of Lakl' ~faillnud, i;; 011e
of tlw prl'llil'i<l pl.tl'I' In }t'lorida. .\ lll'W hou:<c, plt•n<lidly
lol'a(ed 11t•ar th1• l.1k,, and kll1To111Hll'd by llowcrH 1111<! Ot'l\111{<'
t n•l' , co111111a11d-< Im 1·1~ Ink,·, ii·, "• nnd will ai•cornmodnt,• u tlo:t.1•11
h11ardt•r....
\ddr,• ~,I.I'· :-:1cl\'i11, \\'ltttrr !'ark.
1 l ' l l, U 110 1'~ 1•] iH h1·1111til\lll\ )Ol'lllt•ti lll llOl'Lh ellll of l.nkP
( l I ):<cenl11. 1111d 11,·,·0111111otlatl'rl · uhout 1;1 lJ011nh•r 0 • Addn•""'
\\'illia111 .\. \,uild, \\'l11tl•1• l'nrk.

IHn\ that 1hr 1 \'l't'al!e lrnmidily fur Jin• je:m, at
,•nh-1• n·porl
tlu1·P lati1111M i11 ~I i11111•H)la (11ot<•u fur it di')
w:i ... i0.4· and,

,w . . . )

tor three r<latio1tr1 ill l•'lorhla, ,:!.
, ·u11111wr,; 110( a~ h! t :1 i>< u-1•m•mll~ ,;tq,pu,-1·11 1 hut ma,k dclightlllll) pl<•a~:111l h) tlu• rool st•a.bn•t•z1· eu111<la11t1r hlo\1 i11g ncro~H
\ L'l'.\:\10. TE II OTEJ,, .\lta111011t1•, Orang, ('uunt~. Fin ..
,ur 1t:1rr1rn pPni11,-1d.1. 'J'l11•rnwnwt1·r ~!'11111111 above !IIJ. l>t>li1d1t.
~·l i1< 111•11, :lilt! pli•a,-nntly loc,,ll'tl ,111 th,• litw of t-<0t1th l•'loritla
f11I ~hllwt•r~ ahnoi..l ,·n·rr day.
Hnllrond, Ul'lw1•1•n r-1111ford and \\"intpr !'ark. and i~ Olll' of thl'
...
0
\\'lnll'r at \\ i11ln !'ark 1·1·~t•mhlc the dcliu-htful l11diiu1 ~nm
IJl'><tappoi11t1•d hnll'l ,.1111thof l'alatka. 'l'hc ituation,011nrllll!t'
"' .,.., 0~
lwt \\l•l'n t,1 o l'il'ar-\1 aln lal,er<, ir< 011,· of the mo l p1ctur •~qup in
111•r of tilt' ~llr1h,-h11l littlr rain, uii.rhli-! lll•ll1•iou,.. fur >1l1•Pp,
Orang-,•
< :01111t~. 'J'h,· hotl'I ,1 ill open ,Tan . lfi, 1- -..1, and lw i11
1
l [VCLOr GT JOIIN 5 RIVCR AT e,r
1lmu"ph1•n· dry 1UHI ela~llt•; \ l'ICl'Wl•W" fn,,.h frmu LIit' l-(arcl1·11,
( harg,· of .\Ir. \\'. 1-:. "1)0d, \\ ho i;o \ll'l'('~~f11lly l'Olltl11<•l1•d l lw
__..,. ,tn..,....:.i.:a.. .u•~t LJ1 • ll'l't't! l'll'I') 11:t); fon••l-ln·,·I! l'lllthed in
ho11111· Inst r,t·a 011. Fol' ll'l'lll , llll ll' •~H
, 1•:. 'ornl, ;1.-..; nPYon.
The fon>l.{oi11g- proflle wa" pn·pnn·rl from 1'11'\' tio11t1 f11rni~lwtl r,hil'c :-tr 'l'l. ll<lH(Oll, \1111-1t1,, lip to .J:111. Ill, and af'tPr t h at dalt•,
11\'lll:l 11:1·1•1•1t, Hild tlo,1 t•r,.. In full hloo111.
.\It, lllOllt(• Million, Ornuu-1• ('1111111), l•'la.
'l't•nqH•rnt11n• al Orlando (four milt· t-<Olllh) in ,fmtC', ,July, and l.1) tlw l'hi,•f 1•11!(it1(·(•1· of lhc- road, ancl i-howt-, tlrnt, a" yon ri,lt•
)IIOTO-E l.1<;CTJtOT ·p1~ J,.. thl' 11a11w of a prnct'l'tl of (II·
.\111.(UMl, 1-;,·1,an•rnl.(1·d, al l<llllri.<t•, ,,,•; at IIOllll, t,S 0 ; al A\lll~L•t, from Nanfonl, ~·uu Ill'<' e:n1tluall) aR<'<'lHli11g to ll1<• ><n11u11lt of tlw
gnn-i11~ hy photnl.(raphy at /1 ss 1111111 ""' .l,11~( t/11• l'Ollt of
i't 0 • In ,January, Fd,ru.11·), anti 1>1•1'!'llll>1•r, 1s 1, at i..1111ri"e, :,;•; hroad plllll'Ull llJ}Oll whil'h \\·intt•r !'ark j., loralt•(l. .\ glance nt 11·1,,,,f.111u1·,11 iuq. Th,• plat, arc 1•qual tn tlw li111•~1 woo,l-1·ut"',
at 110011, 'i0°; nt "'111t1<l'I, t,.i 0 • 'l'hl' hiu-lw!'<t wa>< !lti0 at 110011, ,July till' map of ')ranu-1• Cunnty ,-how11 that from thir' plalt•a11, or and, ill point of cl,•pth, «llpl'rior. \\'1• furnl h an l'lt•t·trnl) I'•: II
n·nd) for th,• pri 1tt1•r'11 u~t·.
waler ><IW<l, ,:tn•amK rnn in all dirC'ctiu!II". \\'bat 1-1tron1.t1•r proof
; and LIil' low<'>'\,:\• al ~u11ri~1•, J>t•e. !Jl.
\\ l' l'Ml do <'Vl'l'Y dt•~l'riptlon
work, - \fap,;, .\1:n·hinC'n,
111 "Tht• Loudon 'f'iru,• ,'' Nurgl'Oll•Ut•u. Nlar 1-ayM, ".\ftl'I' i,.. 111•<•dPtl to ~lHn, that \\'inter l'nrk llnr1 a lwalthy localio11i'
Fur11itun•, Bnlldl111,(, .\11tol(raph Lt•tll'r><, llln~1rnti"n" for 'l'rad1·
l>o 1101 flii11k tl111f !I'"'"', th<" IHaufil'!i of Jri11lf'I' l'ark 1111 rid. <·111:1IOl!lll'>', t·lc. '!'ht• map of \\'l1111•r l'ark. i11,;id1·, ,111" 11111de h:,
thoroul(h ~tudy of t'li111alt- i11 diff,·rl'nt part.~ of the world, 11111.l fl
thi~ pro('l'~"- ~\ (ldn•,a l'hoto l•'.1,•l'lrn I 'o., o:: ( llht·r NI. , llor1to1t.
•t •~ of mon• than I wo 1111111tl1H i11 l"lorida, I alll prcpar(ld to ~t:ikt• i11111111'""·"" ,111 tlir ,•,11,-1,fr,,• flit' 1,IfN>1 are 1110.•tly llidrl,11 l,!f 1/11
·t•, U'EE:-..- llold1•11 llrolhn11 h,l\l'. fo r Ill<• ;mO,UUU
hi11h ll/11tl . ,Vopo1•1I• at 1,,1-•t 0111• trai11, 1/llil lflkP a drir,.
111~ n•p11lalio11 11Jlllll !ht fltaU•lllt'lll. lhnl, Jn till' i11t~rior '!/' th/.•
ynt1111{ or:111g1•-tn·1••. 111;1111 of tht'm huddt•<I wllll •hole •~l
~·tatt,, 011 th, l11t1h, d1•!f J1i11c-1<1111I, iH to 111• fournl a• 1rnn•, hahn~.
, arit•lit•"· '1'l11·~ al,m l'olll rnl'l' to tal,t raw h\llu in lt>lH or Hl'l'l'fl,
,·l1·ar it of pim•", plant ii with ol'lllll!l' (l'l'l'", anli 1•nr1' ror tlwm
11\'i"orutiu.: attllOl"JllH•r1• n,.. ou 1111~ utlwr part of lht> glohl'."
-Thi•" inter !'ark :-iol•lal ('luh 111N•l1-1111 Town llall.
for a tcnn of )'!':II' . .\tldr1•t-1t-1 lloldt•ll Brotht•r , "'i11t1•r Park.
- ( 'hit•au-o lwcf iii lliill'd al \linter I 'ark.
\."\\.-:\11 LL. -Jloldl'll Broth1•r lm1<1 1 •aw mill 011 thl' 11l'~t
SOCI ETY AT WINTER PAR K
-Two i(>(l.factoriP1-1 near ,nntt•r Park.
Pnd of Ltlkt' KillanH ,\, \I ilh a l!OOd ph1111•r, a11d ,·a11 fn rnl .. lt
l'Olll!h an,I tln•1-11-1e1I lu111bt•r lit low1•,1 l'llll' , n11d haul lo n11~ point.
• \ 11-liry fn rm 'l 111 llt•iil from \\'inter l'ark.
lln,,1 <•LI••·
\ ,mdal g-alhniu, in tlw town hall hrilll!'r' tOl?l'thl'l'
A Fi:'10
ILl.t,; TO~ \
F OU1>. -'l'h1 Jlt· BUI') Haya
•~ r..tl11,•d and l'11lli,.11l'd a 1·0111p1111 · It l'i\ll ht• fou11<111nywlH•rc.
- _\ !.{Uod lh l'l'j al "'i11l1·1· l'ark.
,
Lit11• r1111 1.J1•~:111t .. 1,•a111,•r" dail~ hdwl'1'1t tlH', ,• plllt'l'tl. L•'or
'l'\\l'lll~-"('\('11 l'lhlltlH'l'II 11111] lll IIOl'tlH•rn fnmilil',1, rcprc~l'1Jti11g - 'l'PIPgram~ to all partN of the world l'rom \Ylnt,•r Park.
partll'11lar , appl) al liekd,ollit·,•, Mllllh l'il L l' l'Jll'r 1'11y uml
1
Laura .. tn•t•b, ,l:\l'k~t1t1\ illt·. \\'. B. \\ nt 011, (; •111•rnl .\1a11111~l'r,
7 :stat,·H, u\, 11 pl.u·,·~ within I~ mile,1 of "·intpr r.wk tlt•pol; - Hoatinl{ i"' lint• 011 the ""int<•r-Park lak1•1,1.
atlll ('. 11. F,•11\1lt-l,, <,1•1wml l'a1<s1•11u1•r,\l-(L'llt.
, 11cl ('Orl"l! or ullt,·r familit•r< own pllt<'t'H 1H•ar l,y, lmt vul,-idC' of - .\ m1•at.mark1•t al \\·i11ll'I' Park.
1 11 1,; LOlJlS \ ' I L l ,E .\ ' I)
, \ , II · a1, J.1•; H AIL JH )
])
hi linlit,-all attractt•tl hitlwr durinu- till' J>tl"~ 111 y,•nrH hy tlw - Fi~h i11 1-(rl'at nl,nndmH·t• in tilt• lakt•1-1 of \\·i11t1•r l'ark.
i 0111' of th,· lim· I a11d h, t ,•q11ipp1•1l rontl,.. in th" t',lltl'd
n-al h1·1111ty an<! ht•nllhft1llll'fl"' of thlM ht•:111tlful lakP rPl{lon, aml -Two l!l'lll'ral t"lOl' ,1 at "·intl•r Park.
1-itat,•i<. 'l'ouri~IH tr11111 tht• north 11 l'~t will uol ma)·p a 111i•tal,1•
,y the fol'illli,~ for orn111{1• am! fruit i:ir111i11 ,· aml hnndn·d>< of - \'('l(\'lllhk 1mrdt•t1« at ""illtl'r !':irk.
hj lakill:.! 111111 IIIH•, In Chll'al,(o t' II at l'l'l l{:1111\11lph Htn·l'l, and
ill ,lal'l,~oll\'ill,• OIi I,. I(. 'l'nttll'.
·
,tlll'r f11111IIIPM ,, ill 1•,.1111• :i~ llw ~l'l'lion h1·1·0111t·~ hcltt'r known. -Taki• your a1111ual , at•:l\ion in "inll'r, and , i,<it \nntt r Park,
) J•;op J,J<;•i,; I. I . J•: 0 1• !-ITE A J\ E H S Oil llw :-:t. ,lolln't1
l'hc•t• IH faiuilil•~ n•prl'•e11l many l'allilll{l'I, u,- fol lo\\ H: !I mt].
For to,111 plan, "izc•,; of lots, ek., i-Pt' map inRicll'.
Hi1,•r for t--,111fonl.
\ hoat lt•n\'1 .btor \\ h.tr1 tl'fl'!/ day.
io111dn•H, l c11pitali•LM, .J. ha111'erK, rn 1111·rcha1ttM, 1 lli~bop, 7 -Tl'achl'r of mu,.k, p,1i11li11u-, and drawing at \\'int r !'ark.
\\"illia111 J>:nitl~oll, .\~••nt, .\1'lllr llltwk, ,Jm·I, nn\'ill1•.
111i11i>'ll•rs, .J tlodor~, :1 dt•nti,t., !l jutlu;t·•• '.! la\1 y, rM, 7 manufac - \\·att•r al \Vintl'r Park from "prine:11 and \\'\'II" i,.. aR pnn• nllll
J) .u:-, 110( SI~. HO:,,iTO , r,r,:\ \\'a~hill ,1011 Htl'l'C't, i>< I/fl('
J. \
:111d tln,t ,·la : I 11rop1• 111 pl,, 1. I I.di ,Lnd \\ hip pl •
tun•rH ~jo111·11ali~t~. '.! ho!Pl-111t•11. !I land 111en, :I nrniy ollkt'rH, .,w,•1•t a>< from 111ot111tain-:<pri11_({c,
o n J 'l'O SA \.\
II. -Till' Ot•(•:tn ,'tl':1111~hip
I ltlll HI 111lie1·r, '.! colil'U'l' profr,-.,..OJ'fl, J l'i\'il ('llU'illl'l'l', :,! railroatl
<'o:<t of lhing at "·intl'r l'arl· !1-1 ahonl the 1<:11111• a>< at lhl'
<'ompa11y run <'It •ant palar1• It •un, r . Fur particularr<,
ulli,· I~,:.? i11,11ra1u· • llll'll, l ji•wt•lkr, 2 lin•ry 11w11, .J. paint,•rM,
• ·orth. Ureal ,..,11·inu- in f1wl and clothing.
applj to 0. \I. :-orrl'l, l t) I!. ·1•h:t11 •1• Buildi11u;, B,n-annah; or
,. l'JIPlllt-r,-., '2 l 'nilt'<l-~tal 'l'l ollkialM, :! l.(1trdc111•r,-, -.!U ura11u-1•
11Pnry \ 01111;1•, l 'il'I' a.,, ort h WH•r, • , \I' Yori·.
- (lnaill" nrc numeron~ ahoul "'inter l'ark; and d 'l'l' an• ph•11ty
11rt11Pr1<, 1111tl 1:1 l:ulit·,, lwatlr< of famili '"·
·1)0 'TO
'l'O S A\",\ • .,\11 ,
Thi' llo,..ton and ~a111111tah
I within :-, mil<•,;, giving plenty of 1·p11i><o11.
) Nll';llllsl,ip ( 'tn11pa11y :<t'llll a llllll(llilit·1•11t troll boat frnm. 'kl,
111 u1ltli1io11 lht·r,• an• allout a dozen famllil•H of ll(•groeH.
- :-tcn•o,.copic , it•11·1,1 of \\.i II l(•r-l'ark rottng-1•1:<, lake,.., g1·0Yt'", <'l't<011'r-1 ,\'harf. Ho 1011, t'\l'I'~ 'l'l111r .. day :it thrl'I' 1·.,t. l◄'u1· 1111r\111011g th1••1• 111 fa111ilh•,1 an• tlH· followi11u; : tknlar>1, uppl) to Hld1ard .. 011, llamnrd, i Hay i'tn·1•t, Nll\t11111uh,
or \. \\'. Kamp~o11, :!Ill \ \ at<hint.!lnn t-ilrt•!'l, Bo.,ton.
f'/ii1·,1110. -,lt1d1C,· EuL!1'lll' ('ary; \\'illiam ('. ('om,..tock of l't1·., \\ill lw l"t'nl, po,-lagc• pnid, 'i for ,'1, by po><t111ast1•r.
11111ml of Trndt>; .\. \\·. I:ollinl", 1-..ti Fiflh ~\\l•111w; TlPnn· -The \\'int r-l'ark 'J'ow11 Hall Im>< a L(OOd J,<lng,• for lht•alril'al,..,
:-.ANI'OHI> llOl'l'-E , 11\ .'anford, Ji,, :1 flr,..l 1•111""' hon .. t•
of toll ron111 , alld 1111tlt•r th,• 1111111:i~t•mPnl of ,l. ',1. Ll't' of lhl'
l1 1111tl11u-to11 ot' " l•,11•11i111.( ,Tou rn:11;" ( '. Ir. .\I or~t• of Fairhank ·, and a lint• tloor for danl'iul(.
1-:n•rl'lt !ltlllt<l' ill ,l1wl ~01111llt•. It It! lu•autifull~ l1>t'all'tl.
for>'<', & ('o.; a11d ('. Y \lcKiult•y of 'i01thwt'>'fl•rn J:1\ilroad.
\l ( 'hri>'tma fr tind of lHS!l, !1:l rhildn>n llyin, in vlci11ily of
01' 1•:t. i'IT, CI.O ( TD 1ttN:111ford (fnnn,rl) ~·01:m 11011~<') 1~
1/11. t"11. - H. ,\f. Pu IHift•r of •• llernl<l; '' F. <;, ,Vt•b,..t1•r of \Vi11t1•r Park n•<·l'h t•d pn•,1c11t,; from lhl' trPc.
l,t'Jll h> \Ir. E. \ln11~011 of Jin) \ it'\1 l lollt<t', Old Orchard.
l id<i(•r, l'C'uhotly, ,· ('o.'.i B1rnki11g Jl1111><l'; ])r. F. I'. Hradhnry
1A
(
n P J<: 'TEH. I{. ,f, f). Lnrrnht•I' lill'H IH•ar d1•pot, and
~nakcil art' !'Carel' al \\'intl'r l'ark. Tlw \\Til,•r, during:l yPal't<,
ntl [ Ir. .\h 1d1 Liltlt>liPld, 1\.1;, \\'a,..1Ji11gto11 :-treet.
!'• 11trn!'I" to huild holl•1•H, 111d do nil ki11d~ of 1·arp1·11t,·r-work.
ha" lit'\ l'l' 'l'l'll hut Olll' poi,;0110l1H Olll',
.\'111•. J'ork f'il!f. - \In•. ,T11t!g1· 1',1l11wr, a11d .\. ~ •• \pgar, Cai,h.
(.\. TEI>, at \\'i11tt•I' !'ark, 11 111:111 to n1w11 a tll'l!L! ~ton•,
- \\·intt•r !'ark waM laid out ,y OliYCl' h. ('haprnau of l':uiton,
a11utlu•r lo ~tart a la11mlry, 1111nlh1•r to t11rt n po11lll') .rarm,
e r .\l1•rcha11I,;' lla11k.
anntlll'r to hulltl 111111 nm a lnrg,• hnardi111l-ho11,,•, ult of whit-h
.Ma~"-,
an!I
l.orl11g
\.
('ha"l'
of
('hka.:o.
in
1
:-.1.
lfi1111 .w1/u. - Bi,..lwp ""hippl,·, H idrnnl ( 'hnt,•, a11<1 F. \V.
11 ill pa~ 11, ll. .\ddn•,1< <'hnp1111111, < hal"t', \\'inlt•r l'nrk.
,ym1111 of ',f inlll':tpoli~.
- Jt i" 1•a,;y tu su!f nkl' thin.:,; ahout any 1,ln1•1•. \\'1• n><k nnhody ' 'RA~ HE-O IU H\ Hlt.-1 11'111'\ l l u11ti111:to11 \1lll 1•011trnl'l tu
••l,•ar lot,;, and f1•11t·1• llllll plant '1 h1·111 \I it h orm1L(t' and ol h1·r
K,11/11,·ktf•-•lohn l'. forton, the w1•althy pttbll,..Jwr of Louit<- to take• our "ay-1<0 iu n•l.(anl to \\'i11tl'r Park. <'onw and r<t'l' for
tn•,•,1, at 11111(•,;t r:,tl'"· .\d,lt·,. "\\'i11tl'r l'ark.
~ ttlll'Helf; 11n11 1rilf 11ot be. di.w1pJmi11fp,J,
1111•; and ,\I 1·~. Bull, 11 itlow of J>r. Hnll of 1·0111.(h-i-irup f:t1111•.
).\HO
\ 11'1'1 al \\'it1IPr 1'1trk 1111'1':tl l''lllll'. ~[all\ llll'll llltllw
Xr1r I·1wk. - I 1011. 1.,•wi,.. La\\ n·ncP, l'til'a: 11011. "'· J>. Hor .... - , \ JH'\\' huardi111.(-hn11" •, to ro"t, fully fnrni~lwcl, from, '!l,000 to )
) a hui<itw. of d,·alin, 11111d 1111d pl 111\lmr ora11~P-l!l'Ull'. to
im•, \lillPr'i- .\lilJ,..; l'.l01-\1'" Ly111a11 1 \ \ an·rly.
. ;,.non, i,. L(r<'ally 11c•1•d<'d al ,Vintt•r Pnrk, uml would pay li;111d0
;-::~'~. ·t;:;:~~~l ft;::
llli11oiH. - .\11dn•w Hil'h111011tl and ( 'harll'>' ( 'om ... tnek of E\:a11t-1- hOnwly. Thi,. will htar i11\l'"lfo;ntion.
I 'hapm:111, I 'lt.1sl', \\.·intt-r l'ark.
u11: l'roft' ~or,.. C'ook anti ',f,•tmlf of :-tatt· l 11lwr"ity.
-Tlw two politic:11 partic·H are ahout l'!pmlly l'l'jlt'!'l"l'lltt•d Ju thl'
)AlUlA I
. ·o. l iH 1110 lll'l't'M of l')lll'llllid la11d, with luk,•>1 Oil
IJ'n11/,i11vton.-Lil'lll. T>)t'rof llH' llydro!!raphic Ollicl', -ll\')'
) '.! l'ill1•"'· and\\ ith O\l'I' :.!,lllltl or:111u1• In•,•~. 1"01111• of \I hi<·h art•
\lt-inily of \\"inti'!' !'ark, and l'\'l'ryhody i.< a>' frt•t• to talk a11d
h•partnwnl; ,T. H. Eru-ood: and Hohl'l't \\.hill•.
on•r
:m
)t',lrH
old.
'l'h • ground l>1 liiL(h, and ,,h>)ll'H b,•autifnlly
\'ole a,; hl' pl,•a,.,,,.. llH In tlw ,·orth.
to till' lal 1• .
It is flit' plnt•t• for lo f:1111ll11•11 to lm\' • o1'11 IH!'<"·
S1J11f/i C,11•0/i1lf1.-U1•11. ,I. IL l'tllmcr of Colnmhia.
- .\ 200d puhlic ~chool at \\"inll'r !'ark. and an pffnrt i~ hl'illl( L(l'O\l'" arnl \\illtl'r honH'M lol.(l'llwr, a lh ·r• :1r1• 10 hlqh a111l h(':\11
, • I 11J1i .• - l'PI"" J>.,d ham. 111 •n•lmnl, n1Hl "'· I .. 1/,ahri. ki<'.
nrndl' to p,>tahlil'h 01w of a high :.!rnd,•. Edll<':ltor an• l'll l'llt•11I I~ tiful li111ldi111< t-1ill' . Orw 111n11 !'Ollld !'llrt' for tht• It'll grO\L'"'·
/ 011'11.-Hon. Tl. l'. ('11rtii- of La .\lal'I'~.
imit,•d lo <·om<', anti i1111·"tl1<all' 1111• 1{rl'al ad\·a11lal{l's and lib,•rnl ])AH ( ,A L'
O, '.!.- \ 'l'lltlt•man from l'hl<'lll.(O, li;niug 1'1'·
l>du,rure. - I>I'. ,T. H. 'l'untum of ,\.ilmi11u;tn11.
) c1•11tlY p11r('ha,-.l•d 1:!0 a,·n•~ of l11rnl a 111ilt• fro111 , vinlt'r·l'arl·
l11d111•p1111•11t~ off1•n•1I.
tl,•pot, ,lt:..,ir,•..i to ~..ii to a<·n·~ 1·lwap; l{01HI onl1111;,•.la11<l, aml 1-1uit11.Srtr ,lnwey. - ,fll(IUt' ,T. F. \i't•lhnrnP of :'\ 1•11· Pl'ovide1H.'l',
l/u~-~ut'/111~,f/11. - I<'. B. h.um, I,•,; of \\'orct>:<ler.
- HP\.<'. \\", \Varel, a11 p]oqul'lll Epi~ropal l'11•rl.(y111:rn from i\l'\I hlt• for t·ntti11u- l11to lnlf< a" addition to \\'it1l1•r l '11rk.
),\l{(-l,\L
o. a. - \ hl'l11tlif'11I lot ltlll \' ;~)(), ~toplnu- from
York, ha ... a hC'antiful cotlal{l' on Lake• Oi"t'<·oln, a11d ho]tl., l"l'I'\ irt·M ] ) Orlando .\H•1t\ll' w1• I i11to l,akl' l'illartH'), t•:111 lw hatl for
~lla1·!fl1111rl. - • ·Pt ·011 Bt•all of Froslb111·go.
i11 thP Town flall at prl'J,<l'llt . thoudt a lot ha,; hPC'll ,.,.c1tr1•1l for a • :i:?;i.
.1lfr1ba111,1. - I h•u. :--. O. l"n•11d1, and ~[ajor .\ht•t-cl'omlJIC'.
,\ lirn• or:1111[1• l.(1'11Y1' arnl u 111 r '<', 111'11 ho11,..,• :ilong.. idt•:
t-<h<ll'l'" t'nlid. h1•autlful Ji!lt1p1• nnd root! 11r.tlll.(I' land.
1·,,·11wnt.-tfo11. l•'rauklin Fairbank•, tlll' ~cal1•-1111rn11f:u·tun•r. church huildlng. t"l'\l'II 111ini,;tpr" own lot:< in \Yi11t1•r Park.
) \ U ( L \ l:\
O. :;.- \ }(1.nt•n• 1<1'0\·1•, ~ 111llt• from 1lt•pol,
H11y(,mtl.-llo11, ,I.!. Jlopwoml and ,1. ('. ~to\'ill.
-Tlw 0111.(rPgntionali><t,.. h:1\'P a li111• liuil<llng al" intl'r )'ark, ] ) c•nn h1• had al ;1 h:1rl.(ai11. at1 o\\ 111'1' 11111 t h:n I' lllOIH').
),\ JG.\ I.'
0, (j, -'l'Wl'lll) n1·11
l'hllll'I' rollilll! la11d, \\ Ith
l:lnch llll'lt a [>!'. 1£p111·y Fo~t1•l' of ('lifton ~prlnl{", ·.Y.; co .. tinl.( oYC'I'. :i,ono, with a litll' twit. Tilt•) ha1c• al~o a lir,t l'l;i""
] ) !100 lll'"t hudd,•d tn•t•><. ""1111• lwarinu: "'Jllt•ndidl) loeatl'<l
lme II Fan1Pl1 of ,J. V. l•'nnYl'II ,- Co., <'hitauo; Hamilton mini,;ll•r in the 1wr,..011 of l{l'\. Or. E. l'. Tl ook1•r from \fa,-,..ach11.
milt•.,
from
,r1111t•r
l'nrk
dPpot.
l'ri,•1•
i,0011.
>i . ton nnd ,1. \I. \Vil ·o.· of l'hilll(l1·lphia; <h-11. LI. ~- "t111fonl, J,l..tt,;, who rt> itll•" l11 a par,:011:tgl' lll'longin1.t to tlw l'hnrrh. Th1•n•
AUG,\ 1.
O. 7 i" a \1-rm•m ho11t11• 111<-t•I) fur11J,.hnl,
1te ml11iRIPI' to B1•lu-i11111; <'ol. J,pJl of cyclopredia f:u111~: ('ul. j,; nl~o a tlouri,..hi111{ ~unday ~1'1100I in 1·0110C'clion with !ht· l'httrl'h.
) hro:lll Y1•r:uuli1 , 'l'\'l'II hli11d,., pln~t(•n•tl thrnuu-hout, 11001·"
I. H. hnrd1 of En!!'lbh army: ('hal'I,•., .\mory and E. B. lla~- -,lu<ll.(t' .r. l{. \fizt·ll of \\'inll'I' Park i>' a nati\'l' Flo1·idia11. h:11- ,tni11l'1l 11ml oilt•d. lot 110 1'.:!:i, f,,,1· Hll'Jlll fro111 th•pot; ju"t till'
11 of •· Jlt-rnhl." Bo 1011: ff. L. i::<ll'lihin,-, tlw rit-h puhli,.Jwr of inu: lin•d h<'n' l'llllllllt'l' and winter ,.in,·,· J. ;,..,. Jk ha rnh-1ed a thinu for hoanlinu- hon.ii' or family r,,,.Jdt•lll'('.
RG \ lN
O . 8.-Hi•wn m·n•", and r,oo l'<'l•<lling ln•PH 10
, 1·tfortl: ('uunt \\a><,..•1h,·f of l{n,.. ... ia; Hon, ,1. <.+. t;lnclnir and f:unily of four children and ha. upn•rhad 11 phyt<ician in thl'
\'<':11' old. hl'alllifullr hH"llPtl 011 I.all' Oi't'l'Oia.
r. William <'hilt! vi _'t•\\ llumpshire; Ht•\'. Lyman Phclpt-1 of hou1<e, which 1<J>(•ak" well for th1• hPaltllful111•~>< of thi" l'l'!!lnn. ))() Jt l) L~G- II OlJ~ I~. ,J ( ' I .' O ' \' JLI,1◄;.
T lw <Jruml
ulllll'Ptll'nt: ,l. E. I 111{ralw111 of Nt. Loni><; 11011. E. K. l<'oHter of llt• ii" lllt1ch l11t1•r('1<tl-<l in puulh- affair,;, aud i,; chainuau uf till'
) VIP\\', t'Ol'lll'I' ( 'lny mi<l Lo'ur1<) th,• Hll'el'lM; u •w botll.. l' u11<l tll' W
H •publican County t'ummitt •e.
furuitun•. U. "'· :-:mlth, Proprl •tor.
lorlda, t•tc., - own plan•,i wllhln a fe\\ niilc,- uf "'i11tcr Park.
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HOTELS AT WINTER PARK.

COTTAGES AT WINTER PARK

'l'hl' llo~~l't1 llour1c :: minute,;' "alk from depot, arco11m1odull'1<
ahout :10. rmtl lfl 1l(':U1tif11llr IOl'llt!'<I on thr lllg]1 hnnlrn of L ''"'
0 ('!'0111, "'ll,.011 l'hclpH, ~,- •• \. lr11llll, IIIHI
~lO\'lll Ila\'
IIOll~CI:! Oil lllliC )llllll,d Ill C •mrc of {)J'llllll' 1.(1'0\'l'rl, [lllll nccom
1110\latP l\ f >\\ )111•1nh1 1·~ .
\ lar r1•, llrst l'la" I 111 .. I i l.{l"l'!II lj lll'l'th•,l al \\'i11ll!r Park, IUIU
\\ onhl pa~ lnnd~cm,,•lj. I•'.\ t'rl man and woman who Jm,. l.i1•1•n
ht·n· \\ill ll'~lifv lt1 tlw trnthfnlnt'M" of lhi ~t.tlt•mt·nl.
ll11n,Ii1·d. "''.n, lwn· la,.i \\i11ll'r\\ho would ha,,· ,.,laid Wl'l'k"
if llH I'(• had hH·ll ll lut'C(' hotl'l l'llll In til'r<t-('IM~ t<b, pc.
l"lorltla 1011rJHlt1 Iner •a~c in 1111mlH'I' !'al'!1 Y<'lil', Lt\nt wintc·r
tlll'l'l' ,1 l'I'\' 011•r ;,n,0011: 1111<1 it ir1 110 hilt• tall· to Hay, that, it
\\'i11t1•r l'ark had to-day ;1 hotPI,:, :u•1•ommo1 :,iting from :.?00 to JOO
!(llt·~l"' 1•a<'h, and rn11 in f1r,-l l'la"" ,.h;1p1•, tl11•} would I.it• full at
lt•a"'t :1 11w11th-. t•n•rj wi11lt-r \\ilh wt•:llthl familit'I! from t•n•ry
part of tht' I nitl'd t-ltatr:<.
"Tht• t-:a11forcl ,Journ11I. " , \ pl'i I, 18~4. r<aid, "'l'hl' t-lunfonl 11011 t'
<'IO~t•d 011 th(' lith inst. l>lll'ille" th(' i'('!l~OII, of , hout !lO du;1 ~. tlu·
111'1'1\'III~ haH• l l'l'll tj,.,l'l,' :-:a11ford lfl lj' lllill't< fl'Olll "llltl'I' l'arl,.
.\ 1•ro1uim•lll hott•l 111an frlJlll 011\' of thl' trl'('lll fllllllllll'r l'l'>'Ol'lfl
of tlw ~orth, afLPr lookl11~ m1•r ,Vinll'r !'ark. >':titl, "If tl1Pn• it<
an~ llt'tll-r plan· for a grand holt•l,t·t•nln· in Ploritla than tlii", I
cl" not l'lll't' to t<t'l' it.''
\\·hy did ht' think r<o~ lll'l':tllr<P he found hPl't' a hrn:11L plall'llll,
111· wat •r,,hcd, from which l"tl't•a1111-1 flow i11 <'H'l'Y tlir<•ction, i11~uri11LC pprfPct il1•11i1111!1•·; hPt'H\l~t• ht• found on tlw JO mile" of Ink<'
frontal{!' hi~h and t•mnmnntll111( hutt•I "'ltt•t<, from "hich Ill' ol!talnPtl m:tL1;11ifil'.1•11t , I"'"' 11f !l ny ... tal lal l"•, all \\ ithi11 11 milt•~ of
dt•p11t: h1•t·a11~t• lw fouml dr ·, rolll111(. ft•rtlll' land,. eo\f'rl'd with
maj1»,li1· plm·N; b1'ta11,.,· lw found dri11ki1111-w11ltr a .. Jilin• a11tl
\\ ,·d at< that of hi" mountain honw: hpra111<l' he fournl an at11io ph1·1·c- frn• fl'O!ll il,11111111, .,N and 1,1a/111-i11 ; in r<,1ort, lll'l'an r
ht• fouml onl' of tlw mo,;t f1 1111tU11t a11t1 /1, ,1/t/111 r<potr1 to h<' found
i11 all our 1roa<I laml.
. \ wP1Llth_1, j,tt•ntlt•mrin from l ufhlo, X.) ., I\ !Jo lm~ !4Pt'IIL 7
"i11lp1·~ i11 ,l:H'k>1om illt• a11,l ~t. .\11g11~ti111•, ~"Id, :dtt•r rldl111.{ o, l'!'
\\.inl<'r l'arl, in l•'l'hrnar~, lfl~-1," I had 110 idl':t then• wa~ .. 11,·!1 a
t<pol in l➔'l11rida a" llli~; and if you had a lartre. fir t-eln"" hotl'l,
h1•1·1• I" wh1•n• I Kho11ltl i<IH'lHI the\\ i111l·1· "ith 111~· fomil~·."
I..·. ( 'l'\lft, i,;,.q,, OWllC'l' of lilt• h(•Jlllliflll :\lui.:ttolia OIi th«• t,;t,
,f 11h11'~, HIit) till' l.{1':111\l ~:Ill ~ltll'l'O at , 't. ,\ 111.(ll"l illl'"; vi,iitl'tl ""ill
t,., l'ark 11/'l1r ht• had lwi;;1111 tlw :--1t11 \fan•o, a11tl ~nit\," 1f I linll
1101 l11•g111iat ;-;t. .\utru lint', I ~h11uld lit• lr1t•li11Pd 10 lrnlltl lwn•.•·
l'a 't's t'01tld lw \\ 1·itt1·n pidnrintr th• lit>aulieM and :Hh·anlal(P
of !hi h1·a11t1lltl l't'!doll, and ~-l'l fail to do it ju,,,til'<'. It rnu~t hr
,,,., 11: :11111 hot Pl 11w11, look111~ tor lol·ation,i, 1-1honld noL fail to
d•lt "'i11tPr !'ark l,pfort• lot'aliutr. }'im ll'i/1110! hf' tliwtj1Jilli11f1 r(
rrl flt, 11111/rmk .,/1111(/r/ fl'"I 1·r11,1r.
111 ,lal'l,Kon,illt· u~k :\Ir. L«·e of tlw "En•n·lt," ('ol. llolwrt~
1t11cl \l 1·. J•'orhc K1,f "~t. ,J1111w,..," HIil! :\Ir. :\11'1, Pr of I ht'" lln,,Ll: ·•
.\l~o -, T, Ball of Bl ck 1-<l:lnd, !LI.: F, 0. ~lap!t•ts nf Olcl
Ort•hnnl, I<'.; E. I'. Jlanwr of Bar Harhor: \Ir. [)()(!,-;on of
"\1l,111ti,·" at .'orfolk, Ya .. 1111d \Ir . <'ruft or :--1 .• \11q11l'tim•,
- what tht•~ think nf \\'inlt r l'ark a, a pla1'l' for larg"l' hntt>l><.
Tilt• 111111\ht•t· or arrival,-; at hot,·l in ,lal'l,,..omilk, not ,·n1111ti11~ i.,mnliuir h1rn"1•1-1, ill wlntl'l' of l , 3 and 1 :-.-1 wa 11,114\>.

, rl' in hn1·111on;:. , ·ith th, •r,·nt. 11ut11ral h, aut~ of lh,· plar,•, n,,.t.
ing f1·01n ~ ,lllll tn K,,11110 , ach • th«•!'(' ,tr,· ti:: 110\\ ",t l1111 l' mi It•,.
of lkl)Ot, I\JH.l :-1c\'crnl 111111'1' ill'C Jllllll!H'tl.

- lh. }.p111lt "•'I • "'l'hl' Parll,•r i-l1t rp 11f lhl!(ht' tll>'l'll" • lllll~
,,.. llll!Jt' Ut't't f111l~ tn•alt•tl ill l•'l111itla tha11 ill LIit' • tll'th."
0

0

.r. o.

11

-

( 'hildn•11 an• n 1uark.d,I~ ht•nltb~ ht>n•. I Hphtlwrln, 1•rn11p
,·.11·1,·(.fru•r i<n di a lrn11« ,1\ till' ~11rth 1 an· u11k110\\ 11 .

l ),~t'n1I,,. till' •n·nt H,·111i11ol,· rhit-flain, fnr1111·d~ lht'tl 011 th
h1111l,i< of lhl' lo 't I~ 1,\1,,• ,it\\ Int, 1· l'ru·k llrnl l1t•arH hi" 11an1t·.

:--<•ml to Orlantlo fo1• ~mnpl1• <'OIi:',' of Oran"t' t '11111111 " Ht
JH1l'l1•1•," und to 1-'1u1f111·1l f11r" 1-'anforti ,To111·11a1.•·
- l•'lu\\ Pr~ nr<' l1pa11tifnl al \\ int Pr !'ark, Thl' 111 •nnd1 1r t\llll
rn><l' an• In,, of 11t1 mall ~izt•. 'l'lw \\ rht>r h:t• pl<'l t>tl :!'j y:11lt•
tit• 11f "lid Ho" l''" rl11ri111.( a ,lu,rt \\:dk.
-"Th,· llm,tt111
~lrcl'l. It< lll\l' of
It,- t•lt•l{lllll uflit·t•
llllll'" 1·1111 nlway>1

11111111· ,l1111rnal" p11hli,h1·d al .to::
tilt' kadill' ocit'l~ jo11rnal~ nf X,•\\ En rl11111I.
it< Florida IH•atl 1p111rtt•1·~, wht•rt• \\ htt\•r.J'ar
ht• fo1111tl.

-'l'ht• lliiwltl\1 or:1111.{l' ~roH• of 10 ri1•r""· I.\ 111lll•>111orth uf \\'In
lt'r-l'ark d1•1wt, \\:IH ~11ltl In :-lPplt•mht•r, h:-.1, lt> 11011. ,!, I. llt1p"'""I of Enl.{l:111tl. an t' 111t'111ht•r of 1':trllm11t•11!, for
·,:i cl<ltl
~ int• ~'t'lll'H 11('1! It\\ ,I,.. l pin,· fol
l.

l'i,

~

o. ~;.

I

1111''1 \

', 1101':-H:

O

J,\KE

tl'-'l Fill,\.

ORANGE CULTURE
pay" in Ult' vidnit) (lf \\'111\pr l'urk.

\n hl'!lt'I' plat·t· rn11 h1·

fount! in tlll' ~tntt• for th<' htlr<lll<'""· l--<'01'<'"' of flourir1hl11!! !!l"tl\t'"
In tht• 1il'lnily PIIOW wh:it cat! 111• do111•, \ -ilh\11 la 111il1•~ of "'i11
ll'l' !':irk tlt•pot lll't' tl\l'I' 111,0IJU flut1l'IPl!illl,( Ol'lllltr(' ll'C'l't' ill 'l'OYl'
l'or1t1, 11 f :di al{('" a n t1 ~izt••.
Fro .. t, \\hkh in tlw l'X<"l'Jlllon:tll) t•oltl \\i11t1•r 11f h :1 frnzt•
onllH.".t'. ,111tl Ol"III ,. tn·,•, i11 lht' 1111rll1t•n1 part t1f llll' :--t:rtt•, tlld
no damage" hat n er hn,'.. l,d what "ill l,p .. aitl alum( a fro><l1111<', it i ',t,1rt, that oi-ani::c,tn·,·rl art· ·"'.fr, in Oran ,. ('011111)
tlll\11 ill Lill' ('Olllltlt'fl IIOl'th or It,
J<:n•ry 01\'lll'l' of lnnd ill ,n,1t1'1' l'ark. IH' Jt n lot ]t)U _- l,111, Ol' Ill
:wn•,-, "hon hi h:I\ l' l'lt>lllt• ll't'l'" Cl'l!\I in~ upou it; tlit• inri· 8 t 1111 nt lH

( ', \ , ~I
inlt·\ fon11t·rh uf th,· I 'hit·n '" atul
11rt lrn l'~krn
Jt11llro11tl, h11t 1w,~.' 1·01111t 1·11:tl with th«• ~otllh Fl11rid11 H11ilroad,
lht•K nt \\'i11t1•r l'arl-, 11111! hn laid out s.;o •11·1·l•~ of hiK ho111t• -pla1
into lot ... a~ 111 addition to lhC' t,n, 11.

-Tht• J [,.11 . l.t·w1" J.:rn n•11t·1• of l'tit-a,
\\ intC'I' ho111t• i11 \\'inlt'r l'.irk, whl'rt' ht• ,.p,·rnl1< ahont 7 1111111\h
a111111,Lll~. Iii~ h,·n11tif11I urnng-1·-'rm,· of :!.:!llll 111·1·1< hi
l"lt•111
llf Jllllll[lilll.!' Wlllt'I" frmu l.,tl,t• \lnillnt\d hr lllt:1111'< ur Hll Eril'~Oll
l!ot Hil' Jl\1111]), and hi~ lllll' \'l'l.!'t'\llhl1• 1.!':lrti1•n, Ill'(' ull I\ orth ('till"',
c>"t't•t1l:1 J,. n prl'lt) ,111t,u1•, 1t11·.itt•d II milt• l'H><t of ,nnt1•r l'nr
tlt•pot, and \\H• lai,I out h} \\ Iii-on l'lwlp , E~q., In I iii. Ill
t·anit• frlllll ('hit'lll(O \\Ith lirnlll'hiti of ;lil )Par"' ~cantlhtl(, und
" l t·nrl'd ill l\\O~t'ar,. ~I>. l'h,•lp>< ha>1:1 lil'a1ttif1tl ornll~l' j{l'UH•
anti hllnJt• mi tht• '"'' l J,, 111 k of f .. , kt• I h,n·ol 1, .tntl ,r11m• hPa11tlf11l
lot, lo Mt•ll. ' l'ran·llt·r for lbnola .. top at\\ i11l1·1· l'arl..
-Tilt' Flol'itla ~I idla11tl H:1lll't1:1tl, 1·111111111.: dm\'11 till' l't'llll'(' of lltt·
:--tntt•, II""' f1, ill!f f111i/f liy l'Olllt' llol'ltn11 1•apit:1ll"tr1, wlll t•rot'A tilt•
:-l11uth l•'l11rl1!11 Hnllrond 111 1.ontrwootl, i mllt•i- north nf ,\ lnlt'l'
1':1rk, thn"' hing :ill rail,1·11n111•t·ll1111" ,dth 'p" York, ( hlt•:11(11,
dr. Its l'lllll}'ldion j,.. t'\J1t•1·1t-d in l•'l'hrnary. 1 .",. I'. \\ ll1•nck
of J,011i.:\\ootl j,- l'n·t<itlt·nt. and('.\\". \lorri uf llot<lt111 I rt'.l.

a fir~t t'l:1,~ on<•, fitrun•d in tlw 11111"'l 1•0111-Pn·atin• way.
!lond, n•lialilt• 111t•11 art• h,•n•, \\ h11 n1akt• a h11~hw"'" 11f pl:111\lni;;
nnd takill~ e111·r of oranl!t'• •rny,,,. of fro111 :,?;, tn·,·~ 11p 111 .,,11011.
You <'an han· 1111 an·rn~r arr<' of \\'intn !'ark land <"11·:1n·1l.
ft•m·,•d with wire, and pl:1m1•tl \\ ilh 100 -J yt•a1· oltl ehni1·1•t<t htul- -,fallll'H ~- a11tl ( 'hal'll't< l\l. < 'aJH'II, n·1·1·11tly 111 th,· whnl,•.-.il('
d,•tl trPt•~ for .·:!IO, /II/( l11l'luul111.( )ll'il'l' or lot.
('l'Ol'kl'I'\' hll int•t<~ ill HJ 10111i11irto11, Ill,. hll\'l' t'Oltl \Ill' F:1111 •, :111<1
You 1·:u1 l'tJ11tral'l to h,LH' tht•-t• HlCl \rpp,.; h(Wll, fpnilizl'cl, um! with r:,~m1wl ( :qwn of F:tl'lllt'r ('h), 111 .. h1111• 11111n•d with theJ1
thoroughly t'an•tl for, for :<a~ i ~t'ar •. 1t a ,·m,t a>< f11llm\·,. • tir1<t f:1111ili1•>1 to \\'illtl'r !'ark, \\ h,•n• lhl',\ I\ ill n•,.ltl,· "11111111Pr nd
~ 1•ar. t!) 1•t•11tH lll'I' 1 n•t•: t<l'l'Olltl year, :1;> t·l•11t:<: third ~ mr, li,i \I i11tt'l'. h:n i11g }llltTha•t•tl so al'l't't<,
hid1 I h1•y ha, 1• I I t ont a
1•p11t,.;: fourth Y<'ttr, 7.·, l'l'lltn; fifth y1•11r, ;, 1·1•J1tt<: t<h:th yt•:tr, \l:i au atl1litio11 to \\'i11t1•r l'ark.
0

\\

t·1•11t"': and ,,•n•nth ~ Par, .;1.cn )'<'r tn•t•,
a tnt:il for tht• 7 y1•11r1-1
of :,,:;,:!;,; "l1id1. addt>d to . 211l, th" t'o~t of ~t:1rtilll!, nwkt•~ till'
tot.ti t'nt<t of ,yourgron• of ]Ill} II ~t·.iruld tn•t'" ;1;:,,or,a~ ,'
}lt'1' tn·t•,
P11ri11l! tlw 7 y1•arJ, yon \\null! J>rohal,I~ "d (,·,,timating l1rn)
a11:nl'rn~1•of 1,rn1oor,u1~1• 11'1111 t'ad1 trt·t•,worth Jl<'t Ill lt':I t 1

-

llarril't Ht•l't•lt<•r r:111,\ l', "110 "Pl'lltl~ h<•r "inlt•r i11 l•'lorhla,
"'l'ht• i-it11alion of J,'lorid.1, >'ltrro11111lt•d h) tht' ,1•11, and tht•
fn·t' ~""''I' of "inti a1·ro><1< it, lt•m11tr tlw air, :11111 hlo\\ a":1~
n111larl11111< l!il ,.,., '1'l11·n· 1111n ht• malaria alon r !ht• t-\1. ,John' i11
t<lllllllll'I', ,11< tht·n• ir< 11111111-:
ll11tlr<o11 and ('011t1<Tlit-11t in tht'
• orth: hut ill \lilllll'tht•l't•it<lltllltnlariain Florida.·•
~:l) "·

till'

t'l'lll l'al'h, or ··10 fo1· l':ll'h lrl'l', or, t,noo for till' 1011 tn·t't<, nr _ .. Thi• :-!nufortl ,Jllnrn:tl .. 1'1:1\ r-, "l•'rmn tlw t'X)'l'rt 1111, 11 111 1 at'l'l'
. ·2:;;, 1110,·, than lht• 1•11tin• co~t of tlw i:crm·e.
,ll llt'I .\ Ir c: rn, , •• tlwn· "H>< ·ult!, in ,) 11 ]\ .. ltil \\ orth of phw.\1 tltt' enll of 7 ~t•:trl", tlll'II, ~-011 haH· a llt>uri:,hiul! orn11r,:t'- appJt-,. 111111 plant , 11111 1, thn!! for in \t11!IL
lllll ht1,t' nf h 1110111<,
~l'O\l' of 1110 l l-y1•11r oltl tl'tl' that ha~ 11ot eu~t you a dollar. and I m,ikilll! t\ total of . , 11 ; 111111 YI'\ th,•n• 11 ,.1, to ht• ,mtlwri·tl II l!l'\'!lt
1
pitlt':1Jiplt•K, :uul tltl' t•111h·1• or:1111.wth:1t J,.. worth to you, t/11 u, 11t lt•a-t ·;,o pt•t· tl'l'l', or ,·:i. 111111 . 'l'hL' tuall\ 11111 n, 11,11111 n~. a.!t•\\ 111
tn•t·", th,· 11 , 11ill lll' h11t ju,-;t ht'~i1111i11i:c lo hl'ar, a11cl will im·n•aeP nop·. \\'ho l'l,..l' in thi1< t't11JJ1tn t·an 1<ht1\\ au ant• of land \\hid,
t<tl'atlily for at ll'a~t ltlO ) t:trM. l>r. \larli11 ha~ Olli' tr<•t• :!:l ) t'ar.. "ill uin• :1 ht•tlt•r l'l'lltl'II :, "
'
old,:: 111ill'K WCKI of \Yintt•r-1 'ark clt•pot upon" hkh tl1t• "rilt•r

i.

.,;.l'

HOTEL HIGHLANDS."

.\ t·ompany hal'I l11•1'11 01·tr:111iz1•cl nt "\\'iutl'r Park, 1md1•r llw
lawr1 of l•'lorltla, with a capital l'llot·k of. 1011,000, for the 1n1rpo1<1•
of l111iltli11g- a lurl(t', firHt-cla,..,- holl><l', to lw t·allt•tl "Hott'! llltrhla11d><," to ht• 1·1':uly for hu,-in<•K>< lll't', 1, 1 'S.i.
.\111n11 r till• t;Uh~eriht•r,.. tu it~ l'llt>t:k art• ,.;ul'h Wl'll-k11ow11 lllt'll
:t'< !Lon. Lt•\dH La\\'l'Clll'l' of L tka, •. Y.: F. n. "·1·h><h'I' of Kitldt·r, 1'1•;lht1tlj, ,· ('o.'i< Banl,ini.: Holll"(·, no ... ton; T>r. ,T.
Tan111lll of \\'lh11i11trton, T>t•I.: ,Ttnltr<' Jo:11i.:t•11t• 'ary, .\. "'· Holliu,..,
a11tl \\'. ('. C'0111,-tw·k of ( 'hit'ill(o; F. \Y. L) man of :\I i1111p.
apoli:<: ,I utltr•· \\'1•il11,1'1Jt• of X l'\\' ,J l'r"l') : " '- I'. Loni.: of ,Tohn
I l, <'utt1•r & I 'o., • t'\\ York <'it) ; ~Ir,-;. 1 >r. Hull of Lo11I:<, illt•,
Ky.; ,foh11 :-,:~ 1uoml~ of Kt•t>11t•, :\'.IT.: IL \I. 1'111,dft•r of "lloHtn11 11,•raltl,'' \lp11rtrt' ll. l:a11tl. .\n·hltt•t·I. :!s 1--dwol t,;\n•t't; llr.
•\l\'ah 1.lttlrtl<'ld, 1,:1., \\';1,.Jti11~to11 ~t1·1•t•t; ])1·. E. I'. Hrmll1t1r), 1:!I
('111111nonw1•:dth \\t'llllt', l'lt-., l'lt·.
iii,.. ;>roJH'"l'll lo h:n,· a hott•I tl1al i-hall 111• t·1111al. if not HJ]it·rior, to all) thini:c in lht· ~outh,-tir,t t'la, in ,.,,.ry partk11lar.
\ 11tl l!ott'l-111<•11 ,i,.Jtinl.{ 111,• ~tat•· an• t':ll'lll'"liY i11vill'd to d~it
\\'i11t,•r l'ark, and Jo,.k th,· lit·ltl ""'r, u~ l hl• ('lllll[""') wi"h to
M'l'lll't' a Jir t 1·la" 1t1an tu lllilll,H!t' lht• ho11,i1• whPn eomplt•ll-11.
t•itht•I' ar< :111 i11tl'rt'~t,·d part) or 011 a ~alar).
Th,· 1·0111pat1) \\ ill hl' 1111 a 1t•r~ ,-oJitl 1,a~i~: :u-1 thl' c-ltiz<•n,.. uf
\\ ittll'I' l'ark a11tl , ici11it~ \\ ill fiir,. a, a 1>01111,-, lot>' a11tl lauds
whlt-h "Ill 1111tl1J11ht,·dly ht• \\'orth, \\ h1•11 tlw hott-1 j,. in r-llCl'l'""·
ful op •1·atio11, it,. full t·o,t.
'l'ho t·nmp:u1y woulcl IPt thl' ,-iyM 1111111 han• th,• eo11trulli111(
intt•n• t, 01' t.:hl' him tht• Jll'h ilt'l-:l' of huyini: ill tlll· fnt11n• a ('()Jl.
trolli11, ur tlw \\ holl' i11ll'rl'•t. as tlw main object uf it" prujt•l'lur,
J~ to ~wt a fir11t-1'1a,, hotl'l 1tl ""i11tt•r Park, aud a Hrr<t·cla,-s man
111 111nna ,,, it. ll1•rt· is a ,-plt•nditl opportunity forr-oml'hmly.
IL j,. propot<l'cl to put 011 tht• lak1·,. a lim• of ~tl'a111 ya,·ht ... for
tht• plt•11,un• of th• glll't<t~.
Fur purtkulur , apply tu ~t'ct·t•tury, L .\. 'bu,..t•, "'iutl•t· l'urk.

n.

'f/ii,' /HI/It,. is 1111bfi,,//f d Cl{ il'l'1·ylllt11' i11(t l'l'U[s In r1tl1·1 I'•

><aw on•r -l,000 Ol~lnl(l'", wh!t-h till' tlol'tor aftt•1·wanl,< toltl hint
hrn11~ht on•r . ·so. Till' "'l'a111pa 'l'riln111l'" of a n•1·1•11t da11•
,.;aitl, ·•<1111• of thP larl!<'•\ om11l!t'-ln•ti< i11 Florida i, 1111 E. n.

-

"parkrnan',.. plact•, in LIii" ,·01111ty.

and

It i" ti ft•t•t a i1wht•~ i11 dr-

l'lllllfl'l't'lll'l', a11d ht•art< from lll.11111) to l~.000 ora11 r1•, a1111nall,\ ."
J II thl' ahoYt' 1•-ti111at1•, it 1111i-t ht• n•1m·111 hl'l't'd that all tl1t· 11 ork
"a• hin•d; that t lw tn•<•,.. l'l';'t•i\ I'd 1•. tra :tlll'lltlon; that th1• f1•r
tilizt•r~ 11•1•1I w1•n• tlw mo ... t t·o,tl i11 tht• niarkt•I, aml tlH' ap11li(':\\in11 tlw mo,-t liht·r:tl: :111cl that th,• 1·011lr:11·I war< for ulll) 1
:H·n•, a;, or 10 acn• trron• 1•0,.ti11!{ llllll'lt ]t•sH in prnportion.
1lanit•L Jh-el'lwr :--towt• i-ay ... ," \ f!t•I' 111:lll) ) t•:1r,- of t•xp,•rit•111·1•,
I lt:n 1• uo h1•,.ilatio11 in t<aying that tlw Ol'l\lll!<'•l'l'IIJI it< tht• 11101<t

tis,•

ll'i11f,1• / 1111'/,-,

ll'r

11•1111/ <l't'l'Jtb11d!f lo httl't ti <'OJlff,

•it this
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~tt•ady n11ll 1·1•rtai11 of nil fruit. . \,, ma11~· as ll'll tho11,:111tl ora11i.:1•>1
S{ RAi ~CJ<~._:-:. <l. :llltl ,l. ( •. c 'ha"t' n•p1· 1,,..pnt l"t'\ l'l'lll tir
hint• ht't•n rai,-1•1I in ont• )t':11' frnJJJ a t-ini.:le tn•t•. Fruit may ht•
l'l:tt<,..,·11111p:11tlt·"· Otlit·t• l'11,-.t-llf111·t• lluildintr, :-:a11fonl.
t'XJ>t•dt•d fro111 tht• H't•tl in ,-ix ) t•ar .... "
J~A L-ES'l',\ TJ•; 1n;,\ LEH. - < 'a11t. IL 11. :\_larkr1 ha ltt11d
c:,•11. t-:anfonl, \\ho own,- a !.{I'll\'!' •>f 111.0110 tn•1•r, lU 111111•,-. from 1 \ :lll(l l!rO\l':-t for sal,•. <lflil'1', ~:1nfor< -Ilnn <' 'i tr!.
\\"inlt•J' l'arl,. ,.a,· ... Tiu• :O:pt•t•J' '1'11\1' 11f ~i Ul'l'l'K, :lliioillill~ my 11otrs 1•:-BUl1,l)EJL
\\"llli:1111 ": L:1111• \\ ill furni~h ph11
•
•
·
allll 1<J1t•<·itk:ttlo11 ... , n11d lntlld :tll\ k1111l of a lllllJH(', ( n I run
laud,, ha~ :I\ l'l'il!.".t'd ·.1,.,00 J>t'I' t'l'll}I for tht• pa•t 11 ~ 1•:u·.... Jl,; abo11t till' :11111' a al thl' \orth.
\cltll'I'"" \\'lntt•J' !'ark.
)it•ld 011<• ~t·a1·,\a,.,·,.:!0!1.'' .\li1111t 'ill0.11!111.ClllO of orani:ct•t< an• "'fHl!;'l'IME~ l
10 ,"puhlit,1,t•dhy('.ll.,Jout•M,· llrnth,
i111porll•tl y,•a l'lj, and l<'luritla rai•t•,t :>O,tlllll.(100.
l'I', ,Jat•!-,..11 m illl', l•'la., I, 11 tir><l •l'la,11< papt•t·. l'-!'1111 for ~11111
pit• t•oph• of Jlail) anti \\'t•l'l-iy, . \\'t•ckly 011ly, 1.00 a) t•ar.
- 1 lay frn·r i>< 1·11rl'1l ht·rt•. ,\,.,1,: l>r. E. "arti11, \\ ho \\ al" tl'l'AV,\
All, Fl.OHIO , A n '''1<]~1.'J•:lt
H\11.l 1{0,\ I) 1·m1111•t·I" at ~arnnnah with t<t<'lllllt'l'K from
t·w
rihly afllil'l1·1l \\ h1•11 ht• t·a111t•,
York,
l'hil11d1·lplii:1.
Bor<tn11.
11ml
llaltilllt1l'l';
l't)1111t•ct
at
<'hnrlt•~- l(ht•11mati~111 i>< t·11r1•<1 hy a l'l'~itl,•11t·1· ht•r,• . • \,..k :\farti11 ('on
to11 "ith 1<k:t11wr~ frolll , 't•w York, Phlla,lt'lphla, and Hnltinton•.
way, \\ho t·am,• ht•n· in 11',:l 11,•arh· d,•:ul \\ilh it.
('I :-;o-:--.,· 11,LE TO SANFOPI): th(' lll'YI lndcpt>ntlt-llt
)'plJow ft'YPJ' i~ ~unwtimc•~ hrr;11~ht to l't•n~at·ola h~ fon•i!!II ,
Fa~t Lltll': Flol'itln, Ct•nlral "'harf, foot of lloL(nn t:-trl'et.
,·"~•t•l8; hut that l'it\ i, .l(ltt 111il1•~ fru111 \\'it1tl'r Park, and thl'n' h, .\dtll"<'t<" l.t•n• an<l .\ ltlt•n. <'tll'lll'r 01·\'nll and Ray t<tl'C' •t~.
110 mnro dangorfro1;1 it here than i11 ~ c,1 York. .
Fl.OH.ID\ H.AII,,L\ '.L·n. , ,·1GATIO CO: runt<
•·
, ,
.
, . •.,
, . , , . ,. .
. .. , ,
l'nlhnan fh•1•pt•r from ,lnl'k~om tilt• to ~\1•w .<>rlt':lltti without
- "\\ 11,011 l ht IJI"• "ho lu~ In I ti IH 11 .l ) l ,ll "· !-CH) • " h« 11 I t'ltall"I', autl i·onnt·t·t~ ,\ ith Loni~, Hit• nnd ".'\n~ltnll1· ILH. nt l'1•n.

1)

S

J

,·amt• lll'rt', I was 111•:trly dt•atl \\ it h hr111H•hit i~ of :10 )'l'UI',..' r,tantli11L(, und am now t•ntlrelr n•l11•n•d anll cured."

I l'lru•nl;, •• \. _<).

~!

1_tcd,,'11cl I, t; ;1,1. l 'u. ":: \I( •IJt. '.\ •1d \\' altn U. 'ol
mun, Uenl•tul I 1u, 11111!! ..\ l'Ut, ,J,1ek1!011\llh •

WINTER PARK. - A town in Oran~ Co., Florida, 120miles .. cf .T ,
WOOO"-~O

sm1dll •, Oil S. V, H.1'., 18 Illill':,; l::l. 1>f l::laufonl, 40 milt"" fn,111 .\tla11111.:,

•

LAWRE.NCl.

■

from Gnl r. occupying a i,uperb po,-itinu on hro:ul plateau from which ·trca
Ho"· in all (\ir<'d ions. J ls main itlc•a is a ('olltT1 inu of villas in midst
orangP-groYt'S 11pon lots rmming tu sl1t,rt•,; 11f ery,dal l,1kes; largt' ho1t'ls
THE MAP OF WINTER PARK, }<lll "ill s.1y, "ln11k~ uell on pape
Uonw arnl """, a11d .)'Oil will S}1~· tl1c pid urt> fa 11'1 farshor1 of 1 he rl'ality.
T,
11i,, hn,a,1 ,n ,·1111,•s OYPr n ll1il,· l,mp;, ,·om11Tling th(' fom• ~hi('f lnkcl'I, 1
larg" lnh, th,• 11111g11i1in·11t Iiot..l sifrs, and t ht' 11i11 lalH' :'l, all within l~ mil
ADVANTAGES of Willt<'r Park liril'fly .' !lltnl
fl lwn.ntiful and IH'1tlr
ltlt':ltion t\ll a hroa<l plat,·an !I~ ft. :1l10Y<1 ::-it. ,Tol111';i HiYt•r; a 1•oml>i11at.io1
rolliug la111h1, eryHlal lukl'H, mujeHtic pitui,1, 1loul'iHhiu~ ora11~e-"l'OYCH, u
liau<l:-wuu• <'ot tag<•H that 111akP a pkt tir<'" hil'!1 for l' .' -<llli~ite li<•u111y ca11110I
cxcullc<l i11 Flul'i<la; a <'lu:-,t 'L' uf li •antiful lukl'H rnuuing" at •r, 10 ft. tk
l1anl, sawl,v huttoms, h:111kH /iO f<•Pt high," ii h perf(•<·t slopes, aml couuc,•1
h_1 :rn irtl_, 11011 ii1g !,rooks II ii h •ael1 ot ht•r a1l(l" it Ii St. J vltn':-, H.in!rl.'i mi
distant; l:uul,; high a11<l rolling, <·onirPd with grass, antl 1:tll pi11Ps am,
which !t•a111-.,·a11 bo tlrh I'll ;i11ywh,•n• at II ill; lin,1 -dass sl>l'ie1_1 frn111 1 I
owners, a11<ln:1cot LtgPs wit lii1t L_111 jJ.,,. of "\\'i11!Pr-Park dPpot, repn•s,•11ti

ur

•

BIGELOW HOUSE.
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mcrs, cool lirceze,; const,tntl · blowing from oc'L'.tll to gulf; showt'l'H nea
<'Y<'ry rla~·; 1l,111rishi11~ or, ng -gro,·(•~ in c•n•ry 1lit'('cti011 1 JH:,·or <lan111g,•tl
frn:;t; oc,•a11 hr 'l'zcs co11sta11t ly hlo\\·ing, lad,•11 wit l1 l>alsa111ie o(lorsfro111

I½ Miles l:;t>ng

('

-?/

Hiatt.; , li111.d, tl dwnrlc- c ur.,ditllt• ·h,,rtofm i1·,1eh. i r : - ~
..• ,
1arrh, a,;t hma, ha,y f,,, 1·r , l1r111ll'hiti,; 1 arnl rlwu111ali>1111; wi11krs like Ind
-..;11m111t •1·<-1 of th,· 1\n1·th; l,11t li1tlt ,.,,in ; Yrap-.ian,l tir,•~'\l'lilom llt' t'd<'d; 'It

pines; n.hsolutl'ly no malaria; dri11king-wat<'r pmo aud sweet as <'llll hefo1
any,, hert' nn th faro oft la• i;:-lol, •; a rnilroatl ,1 it h four daily trai us; lWl'l":
tumpurnllu·o aL 1111011 ill 11iutcril 0, in s11111111cr:-i8° ; asl'lllcment of negr
f11r lie! p; <' e(•lll.'Ht 11Hmey-1ual i11~ d1:1 uc,•s; svi! 11t1t ". ·an<l," hut dry, .-a
lvalll; eh11rl'li-l1uildi11~ w i1 ht" o n•,id,,11 I 111i11i>'tt•1s; '-'11ances for st l'a111-.1 ,le

o,,
f.9

■

11pontl11•l:il,1•,;; lakefn,111ageufuYPrlOmilt•s; pt•rfedfr edomin politi
,;pJcnd iii oran~t>-la11d fn1· 111 ii PS aro11 rnl; a park of 10 :u-rPs; I wo ic·~-faetor
I\IHL a dair~·-farn1 1war liy; 1umosph<•n• llH drr as J'lin ncsot1t; cuunty-s<'at f
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mil<'~ ilb1ant,; l'hiC"ago hel'f; g,>otl hunting, 1ishin~, and hoating; pul

schot1l; uo imloo1rn; town lmll; 11erfm•t t.it l«'s; two ph,\'Hiciuns · low taxc ;
swnmpH; no l'j"<•lon«'H or nortlu•rs; JlOHt nrnl t1•lt•graph of11t'<'H; two gene
stores; Iii cry: 11wal-1mlrkl'L; vegctalllc-;,!anll'11H: l1oanli11g lwrnws: 1ua, h
~----i1

of rnusle, <lrnwiug, tillll painting; roacl1t•d l,y ·1c:uul'L' from Jal'kHum ilJ •
Ranfonl, tlw11ro liy ndl 18 miles.
cldrcss: CHAPMAN & CHA,
Hl'alr, g incl1 !10 frPt.
Wi11/1 r Pw·k, ()1·,wu1· Co., l•'loiid
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The tooic
discussed the
week has been that of the proposed
clay roads to Orlando.
Tbe subject
oaturally takes the _lural form here because our friends alon£? the easterly and
westerly routes are both san1otuine of
success. We are thus saved all ara:ument as to which of the two is to be
preferred. It is 8vident that each route
bas its advantages. If the west route is
shorter than the other, the east route /
voids the railroads. So we welcome
both and put in our work to meet then,
both at the potnt of divergence. Our
subscription list is oot yet full. It will
take ha~der work to raise the last qnarter tban the previous three quarters of it.
Nevertheless the money ";Vill somehow
have to be raised, probably by the
public spirited people carrying more
than their f ir hare of the burden.

* * *
Tho meeting of the borticultu!'al
society last Saturday was well attended,
intereetin.:: and proth.able, Two excellent papers were read; one by Alr. C.
H. Ward on the value of Florida clover '
or be~gar weed, wilh practical advice
relatioi,: to its cultivation nod care. The
other by Mr, T. H. Chandler on other
foraize crops i:rown io Florida.
Tne
discussion that followed brought out
many points cf value. and the fact
seemed established that there is no
need of a scarcity of home-grown feed
for et<'ck both nutritious and cheap.
Further experimenta, however, are de•
1ira I
i cover some p rennial
arrasses tbat will make permanent
pasturage.

* • *
The 1ummer care of roses was the
second topic of the meeting, It wae
!lated that the ireatest success can be
reached by buddinir choice roses on the
cheroke0 or manetti stocks, or other
deep•roott,d eorts. .A mixture of clay
with the soil (not under the soil) was
advised, and of course abundant enrich•
ment, the best being well composted
cow manure.

* • *
'l'be next meetin~ will occur on Satur•
day, the 11th, when citrus fruits will be
the main topic, with special reference to
tbe treatn:ent best adapted lo present
conditions. Messrs. Chubb, Switzer and
McMurray will present the aubji:,e,t. Another topic for the same meeting will be
annual flowerin2 plants, in charge of a
committee of ladies. The time of the
meetin'? is 4 o'clock, at the usual place.

.,, * *

The college term opened on Tuesday.
Several of the teachers and pupils spent
a part of the vacation at Mount Dora, in
attendance en the Chautauqua exercises.
They report a pleasant occasion and
much interest.

chroon Lake durine the season therit,

* *

'l'be work of budding in the or!ln2e
groves baa come to an end for the present, on accouat oi the lack of rain. The
sap is not now flowinJJ freely enough to
furnish the ri11,bt condition. Rain is
ia<lel3d much needed, although the trees
sbow no si1rns o{ sufferin£,
At the Comstock groves the irrigating
p11mps have been at work for e veral
days.
Some bloAsoming or hope of
l>lo soming is reported there. It seems
probable lJOwever that tbe trees have
beP.l'J mekioa wood loo fast for much '
blooming. ~

l

Such a busy hive bas our httle v1lhil~e
been the past few weeks there bes been
no time to note down the many changes
which are occurring,
I
The one absorbing topic ot interest at
present is the opening of Roilins colle~e.
Never bas there been a brighter outlook
for this excellent institation than at
present. Through the untiriug efforts
of the president, new friends and inter·
est have peen enlisted. The facul1y baa
been enlarged, and a 2reatly increasi>d
attendance is already assured, while
there is tidiDgs of irmore to follow".
Among the college personals w~ note
the return of Prof. and Mra. Hills (oee
; StrotH?b) who are occupying the beauti
ful home of Mr. Rand on Interlar:ben
1 aveoae,
j Miss Lord has returned from her sum·
mer in Maine, occompanied by ber sis-.
ter. They are house-keeping in Pror.
Austin's home on Lake Osceola.
Prof. Baker and NQrman are domiciled
at Lakeside cottag:e, 1\Irs, Baker bavinJ!:
remained north.
Miss Mary Pifer, a graduate of last
year is now numbered with the teachers
much to the ~ratification of her '\'illaKe
friends as well a'B College fo1ks,
Miss Ruth Ford will be "at home" at
Cloverlea cott ae tbis winter.
Tbe vocal teacher, Miss Bibbin , encountered the severe storm in Ga. 1 which
somewhat delayed her arrival, but all
who have met ber feel assured that her
efforts to place t e musical department
in lbe exalted place which it has oc•
copied in former years will meet with
sacceas.
Mrs. Aqbot, the ey" r faithful is bark
lo her place after a leasant summ r
north with her daughte •
Mrs. Gonzalez, mother of four of our
student", arrived from Cuba on Friday
last. It was a joyful meeting after
months of anx oua aop2ratio J,
Prof. Morse, of Eoston 1 tbd newly ap1
pointed vice president of tLe college, has
arrived with bis family 1md is located
,it Lak~sida cottaie•
The new clay roacl t tho '301 lege is
completed on Interlac en avenur ,
Winter Park is fortunate in baying an
addition of two earn""'~ enere:etic young
men in the new pa
e Congrega·
tional and Epie ·op
ches, It is
hoped th~ Methodist p, ill be as
successful in eecurin:
wide awak e,
consecrated minist"
the united influence of these
....... es may reach a ll
in lbis comm4 11, agd resqlt {n lastin!;!
good for many lives,
Mrs. W. E. Oomstock arrived on Mon·
day from Chio&go,
Mr, and Mrs.
ichmond h&ve ndded
some improvements to their pretty cotta2e in town and are now occupying it
for the winter.
The measles made its advent among
the colored children some weeks ago,
and bas now reached the white children,
several families being on the list.
Mr, lfarley Wark is absent from bis
usual place fn Schultz's store on account
of sickness.
Mr. Geo. B nedict who baa been very
sick in Tampa for some weeks, was
b ugbt by his mother to their home at
tbe rectory last Friday.
Mr. Bear who bas been north for
some weeks returned last Wednesd1y,
leavln2 Mrs,
aome w,H,ks loni?er in
Vir2inia.
This April weather in 0ctober se ms
rather unusual, but rain is always wel·
come in Floridi.

I

I

* * *

Tbe northern movement still con•
tinues. The Crosbye went last week,
the Touseys, Ripleys, Kirkpatricks and
the senior Mr, Givin go this week.
Others will 20 soon. The Rogers house
will close a little earlier than usual this
ear, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers roing to the
daroodics to take charge of the botel.1"

PARK POINTERS

I

a.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
OOBANS AT ROLLINS COLLEO!I
Th r

Ha e Deen Tw ntT-T o 11n<ler Intruotlou There fuoe 1896-97
In reply to a.n inquiry from the, Cuban
Edu<::aUonaJ Association, o.t th h ad of
which i Major Gen,cral Joseph Wh el r,
the following statement is mn.<le r cga.rdlng
'Lh educatl m of ubans a.t Rollins College,
'\Vint r Park, lt'lu...:
In 1890-97 th fir ·t Cubn.ns, two in number, ntercd the c oll ge, In 1 Oi-0 flft u
ntered, and a.t the h ginning or the pr s11 t s hool year, 1808-91), elgh te n were 1n
a t tendanct>, m a king a. total, af t r d ducting u a rn<'s r ,,pcu.tNl, of twenty-two,
Of
ihes thlr t, n cam n !rom Havana, two from
.MJ\.rl.na.o, a suburl> o f lln.vnna; one from
Sagua la Ora.nu , and s ix from Tampa,
Fla.. With the ,,_·ceptlon of two trom Tampa, th
pre-!il 11cc of those Cubans at (U1
AttiCTican
ll eg~ wa larg Jy du to tho
uneettled condltlonl!l existing in uba. The
aver e a.g o! tho ub.'ln stud nt at tho
time of matriculation was 14¾, ycn:rl'I. The
old t wa twe,nty-two y n.rs o.Jd. But two
out ot th tw nty-two w re girl , and th y
w re Mcompanted by old r l roth s. Th
c.hl t obj ct ot uba.ns In entering an mcr1 •an coll e ls to lenrn Engl! h . or thos~
a t RoHLns, tourtc('n knew no En Usn upon
ent~rlng, six had a slight acqualn t,ance
with the lunguage, e.na two poke Ens-Bah
and
panlsh quaUy well.
The in 1>fllty or the grE-ater part or the
u ba ns to r d and writ English n e elta.ted th e organization or special classes.
The following course of study w
arrangod
for- the flr11t, year's work: special Englis h,
da.tly; sp tal arlthmet1e, daily; wrtting,
twJc a w k; and be-ginning W'ith the e ond t rm, r ndlng and spelling, dally. The
11 oond y u.r tho
tudents have
nerally
bN>n ab! to miter th e regula.r clas.
For <'an s due to 1 cal condlllons, Rollln!'! ~oll
ha.CJ a. preparatory dcpartm nt,
whkh off rs a. ours o1: study pracUca.lly
qulvalent to that of
w 11-a.ppointe-d h1 h
11 c- hool, nnd it al
ha8 a. bttsln ss dep-artmf>nt .
It ls into the . e d partment the
Cuban,1 hn.v
ntered after the y,ear's pr parato1·y or . Nine ntered the pr pa.rar
tory department, one the ·t.<11n ss (I partment and st elected work in both d partments. The ubject elected In the preparatory dep,artment. In ol"d r ol' popularity,
w re: En liAh grammar, arlthmetlc, re d·
1ng and s lllng, g graphy, elementary
rhetoric, an<'l Engll h llt ra.ture, nl
ra,
physic!J, cheml tcy, ph lology and general
hfstory. In the business department the
f o llowing subj ts w re ele ted: bookkeep.
!ng, commercial 8.l"lthm tic, typ 'WT!Ung,
telegraph, commel"C1al law n.nd (only ooe)
Flh orthand.
con 1de.rabl number or the
ui.,a.n stud nts also nt
d th coll
lasses In b g1nn.1ng and 8,(lva.n.ced. Spanish,
Fo M to have practice in trxnsla.tlng from
Sp,ant!'!h Jnto English.
,
In regaro to m ntnl and moo-al qualities
th following attempt to classify the Cubans Is nae
a ,r ily im -rfect: M ntalltyDlligent, 11; wJlllng, R; ldl , S. Mot·alltyGood, with on
eptlon. Dlsctplln
ood,
16; poor, 5; 'ba.d, 1. On the whol th~ ub a ns w er morally and m ntally th P<1 ua.l
of the Americans. Their ignorance of Ame-rlean customs and of th English language
put them at n. d1s8Jdvanta.g ; but they wer
generally quick to I a:rn and obedi nt to
cllsctpllne. Th re bas b n no pronounce-a.
('as or immorality r of dlsobedt nc to
rules. In on r p t the Cubans exc 1- in
com◄t ousn
s anid general good brc ding.
In r llglon th
bans at Rollins ollege
h:we all be n nominally Roman Catholics.
All uban ar nomlna.Jly ~o, but the gre t
ma.jortty of them fie m to have a gr t
ll ersion to th t
hurch. Thr
or tour
have attended the Rom.a.n Catholic Church
regularly, although at some cllstance from
'Int r Park, and two-thirds have been r ular attend nt a.t the Protestant churches
and the Christian End avor m tings in the
town. ln poll ti
they ha.ve dlff ed g a.tly.
Proba 1¥ ha.l! have b n out.spoken ln th 1.r
d esire th
Cubn, e.nn ed to thi countn',
while the rest hAve preferred ind pendence.
Sev ral cam from Spa.n.lsh families, but
a.11 showed an equally strong dlsltke for the
Span~h Govemtn n:t In Cuba.. All int nd to
return ~o Cub
soon aia their education
1a completed.

The Cub ns eelooted Roll1ns College for
the following rea.eon : (1) SpecLaJ et'forta
ma<Je to r ch them 'by Re-v. George M.
Ward, pr !dent, and th tact that a. memher of the ta.oulty, Professor E. C. Hills,
ts thoroughly a<>.quaJnted wlth their u •
toms a.n.d langua e: (2) the proximity ot the
college to Cuba.; (3) the fa.vorabla Hma tio
conditlon,s,; (4) &nd the sma.ll e:-op nse. The
m tter or
pens ls at pr ent all-Important wtth the Cubans. Th0'1ie at Rollins
College hav , with f
exo ptlon.e, come
from old and influ ntlo.l famlll
th t have
been to & large ext nt ruined by the wu,
a.nod consequently
ha boon nee
nrY
in m.a.ny cases to gtv th
flnanela.I aid.
Reports have reached the college r •ently
that thousand ot young Cuban wish to
come to tbls country to be edu te<l. Pr i<'lent Wwrd ha.s gla.dly as ented to the r qu t or the Cuban EducatJonaJ. A oc!a.Uon.
and will give tree tuition to two Cub n stud t8 to be eeleoted by the society. The
Cubaru1 have oo.used oonstd ra.hle e t-ra

1

Ml\rtio, Winter Park.
'l'ba La<lie11-Mr. W.R.O'Neal,Orlando.
Rollins Abroad-l{ev. S, F. Gale,
Jacksooville.
The responees were all tiwel:r aod
happy and 1be dinner was a brillia.nt
euccesR.
CJ:\L

I,

N E

ENT CON ERT .

Tbe coocert At Lyman Hall at 8 p, m.
ia lhe evenin2 draw a large crowd, m1\Dy
from Orlando and otber tuwos bein~
present. Under the able direction of
Mies Jean Hbupp it passed off very eucces fully. The pro~ram consisted of
sixteen numbers or the cantata of "Joon
of Arc," by
au!. The Arf!ument is as
follows:
JOA OP ARC-" the :Maid of Orleans" ·
-w . born at Domrcmy on the 6th of
January, 1412. Domremy is a village on
th hanks of t.he Meuse, i11 the department of Vosges, France, in a vale prolific
in flower.
Youths and Maidens arc holding lay
fc tivnl. One youth, I>hilip, in lov with
Joan, lam •ut h r absence. Joan comes;
bul, brooding ov r the woes of France,
rava eel by invading and civil warfare,
shuns their festivities, which she leaves
as summon d by ,,ioice -" The Voices"
that b come incentive , dear and familiar, to her career. Joan quits the village; the Youths ancl Maiden lament her
d parture.
To the
c1:,ctates of her
"Voices" Joan seeks aid of Robert de
Bo.ndricourt, Governor or Provost ofVaucouleurs, who receives her at first. slightingly, but, moved by her reveUtions
yi lds aid (May, 1428). Joan, assuming
man's garb (a necessary protection at.
this period), i clad in armour, a sword,
banner and steed are provided her.
Accompanicu. by Jean de
ovelonpont,
"a brave gentleman of Metz, 11 with another, and '' four armetl men,'' Joan
journeys to besi ged Orlean . Philip is
one of those following her career. Their
way is full of peril ; the rivers are unfordable, swollen by winter rains. They
sleep in woods nn
nfr quented pots.
Gien is passed. They reach and enter
Orleans; the enemy's watch at the outposts, through fear, not preventing. The
siege is raised ; the English and Burgun_
dian force! retreat. Joan goes to the
Cathedral to give thanks (May, 1429).
Other victories follow ; the hour of reversal arrive,. At Compiegne, driven
back from a sortie, the French fight retreating to the drawbridge of the town,
which, by treachery or cowardice, i!t
closed on Joan who is captured by the
enemy (May, 1430). Taken to Rouen she
is tried, condemned, and led to the stake
for e ecution (May, 1431). The Youths
and Maidens of Domremy, echoing the
song of May, are rebuked by the Villag rs, who approach with Philip and
Jean de ovelonpont, who tell the sad sequel of a history that has passed into
fame.
Tbe cbaractere were repreuot.0d by
the followin2: persons:
Jo11n of Arc-Mrs. T, P. Baumgarten,
soprano.
Philip, a youth of Domremy-Mr. ,T.
M. Cheney, tenor.
Chorus-Hayes Bi2:elow, Fred Ensminger, O. LeBe.roo Donovan, Harold
Ward, Howard VanSickle; Misses Ruth
Ford, Ivy Lewton, Myra G. Williams,
Hattie A. Peck, race K Paiae, E. Gertrude Wilcox, Gertrude Ford, Faye Ford,
Jessamine Lewtoo, Nina M. Walker,
Susie T. Gladwin and Mary S. Hooker.
Director-Miss Jean M. Shupp.
Accompauiat-Mi~s Lnura Walker.
The chorus 2:ave evidence of the careful traioin~ It Lad received, and the
entertninment was much enjoyed by all
present.
The Oriando contio!lent are jL1atly
proud of the excellent manner in which
Mrs, Baum!larton and Mr. J.M. Cbeoey
acquitted tbetnselves, and the occasion
1
was a fittin2 cloae of tbe commenceweot
exercises of RolJine Colle1e, wbicb ·ranks
amon2 the first educational institutions
of the country.
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FRUITION
AN IMPORTANT SOCIAL FUNCTION
SOON TO BE CONSUMMATED.
Mr,

Louis

Green ~teven1m11

11,,od

MIM~

Belen L, Davis Will Be ,Joined lo the
Holy Bonds of Wedlock at. t,he Church
Tuesd1&7 Evtmln , Nov. :?1.

Society is on the qui vive of expectancy
over the approaching nuptials of Mr
Lo 11~s Green Stevenson and Mi s Helen L:
Davis. The happy event will he consummated Tue day evening at thA Second
Pre byteriau church. The ceremony that
wru join the Ii ves and fortunes of this interesting couple will be performed by Rev.
Mueller, the gifted pastor of the Uoitarian
church, of which the bride is a devout
member. The Stevenson family are mem•
ber.s ot .;be econd Pre byterian church.
Th1s prospective marital event will beone
o'f the mo t important ocial features
known in Bloomington in many year .

\fH. LOUI

REE

TEYEN ON.

sure of . national bui.iness will probably
mttke t~1s feature an impossibility.
THE "UNDA Y EYE, which see tor all
an_d wa the flri- • to announce this troth~
pllp;bt! e te· h ',, ·•.v cougratu.lations
and w1 bes t ,
"1upid long lite
and prosperir,, J.,
,
journeying
down the pathway vL •
1 by th ·
golden chain of love.
The bridesmaid will be Mi.
1:1ssie
~ell Davi and Miss Mary E. Stev - on,
sisters, re pecti vely, of the bride and
groom. Mr. Harry M. Earle, of Washing•
ton, acts as best man, and the usher will
be Stewart M. Brice 1 of Lima, O., son of
Senator Brice; F ank Funk, Charle
Stevenson, Owen Reeves, Lou Merwin
and Dole Evans.

I

I

Helµ:the g od work by subscribingfor as many copies of the AovocAn.'s
l>escriµtiv-= and Busine's edition ot
MI

IlELEN L. D VIS·

Invitations have Leen accepted by many
of the mo t prominent people in Washington, New ork, Philadelphia Baltimore
Chicago and Kentucky, from 'which Stat~
the groom's father. Vice-President A. E.
Stevenson, emi~rated at an early age.
From outward indications the bricle and
gro?m will be. handsomely remembered by
the1r many friends and well-wishers.
Miss Helen L. Davis, the bride-elect i
a bright, handsome an<l intelligent l~dy
who possesses many admirable traits of
character. She is accomplished and po. sesses a floe education. She will make an
estimable and devoted wife,and tbe worthy
groom is indeed fortunate in his selection
ot a. life pA.rtne:,r. Miss Davis is the
daug~ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davis,
promment people of this section. Mr.
Davis is publisher of the Pantagraph, one
of the oldest and best known moroin~
daily newspapers in the State. The bride'H
mother is dauirhte.r. of the late Mr. Jes e
W. Fell, probably the mo t venerated
pioneer that ever dwelt in McLean county.
T-Ii •1ame i lwa:vs spoken with reveren~eand honored wherever known.
. Mr. L.ouis Green Stevenson, the groom,
1s specially favored by a long line of
honored ance. try. He is the elde t son
of the Vice-President, and is bis father's
private secretary. He is a talented young
man and an exemplar, being free from
any of the petty vices so co mon among
the risir.g youth of this gen ration. He i
a writer of coos1derabte ability and ha
contribu.,ed to the press a great deal of
acceptable newspaper work.
The contracting parties will spend a
brief honeymoon in southern France
Italy and possibly Berlin and London:
They will occupy elegant apartments at
the Hotel orm dy in Washington upon their return from the other hemisphere.
'l'he bride's tros eau is descritied by an
informant a being a dream of lovelines .
It was imported and is the acme of the
costumer's art.
The invitations to the church are quite
r.aumerous but the cards to the reception
at the Davi mansion afteT the ceremony
will be limiled to the capacity of the
home. It
a rumored that President
and Mrs. Cleveland would be present to
offer their congratulations. but the pre. •

,rana PJ.rk, as you can. The wor'c
will cost considerbly and we want
your assil,tancct.

As we expected our edi•·orial on the

•ay t~e A, M E Cl,urch hert: as conducted l>y m iucomp ~ni o ficcrs,
came all around gettmg the editor's
he21d ~w. •1<; •
~fr. Cofield ha<l on matket for sale
this week, some early Florida grown to
11,ato<!s.
They were raised by Dr.
H1.:okd.
-A Plea.sing and fancif~l frrht, is a
~rJ.nf,!.alin, orange tr~e, in Mr. J. H.
.Bed.I's grove ne.1.r thr- Sc:minnl~ hot ·l,
w1:.h som~ 600 of the:: valuable pod::;,
-Home peopl , as vcll as strancr !'s
can't help but cxpn•sc; a f ling of a,1m1rat1on over the prescntati(m of th- t
bcantttully aa<l evenly growing '·baby
grove'' 1 r. Cumstock's. It l5 a p rfc:ct novel.

i\leu h· ~u h en takir.cr up tlw
snull irun itlld la i1w ')a.w • irou iu
tlic pla~ of the tS1t1alle1 t~,t· t-ome
<.layti uu the Joud1 Flul'i ,P it R ln·re.

,,~:l\'l_'l·:1 J>, i.1- i:-: h<•i11g· V<'l',\' s,•11:--il,ly
a11<1 J11d1 'Hllt:-1., ady1•1·li:-:l'd. ~f<•:-:-:r,-,. ( 'lia,e
c..'• Cllap111a11 l1n,·<· !11l"t i:--,tl<'<l a 111 • 11 .
t ~,·l'l~·e p:ig-,• foldt•r, ,!towing a map of tl,l'
I• lnrnla JH'1ti11:--11bt. :1111I :t Ji1H•ly <·11g1·ar1·d
pl:it of tltl'ir e111hi-yo town. 'l'li;',.., IH' \\"
pl:tc·c• Jia;; :Ill adn111t:1gl'nt1, lot•:1tion npo11
a g-rot:p o.f lH':11t1 iflil l.tk1• ...; wl1 •re ll:ttun•
Ii.a,; do1H• l11•r ht'st to 1•rulwllislt an cl h•at1l1fy thl' H'l'IH'l',\. IL lmt\ a i·:ulrn:LC! witl1
a ,-tatio11 in t lit• 'l'ry 'l'lllL·1· of tl1' to\\ 11
plat. lt ofli: r-. :tll ll1t• a<lnt11l:tg-(•fl IH'C<':-.•
,·:u·y to :-:t•elll't• flit· :-ti TL'~"' ur .ill:-:t HH·h :111
,•11l<'l'Jll'ise a, tl1e t>roprictor or \\'i11ler
Park Jmye lllHlel'take11.

1

work will
THEI

* * *
he annual meetinO' of the Library As..
iatiou wuf.l held last week at the Rog ..
B House. The officers choaen for the
Hmia~ year weru: Presiuent, i\lrs. J.
, Ford; vice-president, Mr , E. L. Ma
soo; cretai·y and t1·eas1u· 1·, Mrs. G o.
D. Rand; Jibrnt iau, .Mi" .c.. L. Law1,1on;
auclitor, Mr. Wm. 0. Comstock; execu~
tive committee, Mrs. Wm. C. Comstock
Mrs. Geo. D. Ruml, Ii s M. E. Brown.

I

* * *

The libradan'ti r1cport had sever-il
of int~rest. Seventy-five books
, re adtl d to the library du1·ing the
year, malcing a total on tbe catalogue
of 1,05 vvlum s. Thero were given
out <luring tho year 2,330. Of these,
101 wr.re taken by guest:1 at the Semi..
nole an<l th~ Rogers Hou e; 259 by students at the college, fhe gr"Ht t nun1,
b r 1,(v"'u out in any 0110 month was 116,
in Devember; the largest 257, iu Marni ·. !
Thi is certa1uly a very good record af:l tu
the a.11;ount o( reading done by a small
community, many of wr.om have a i:ood
supply of books and periodicals of their
own.

Hem

* * *

rhe further fact, however, that of'the
whole number of books read, somttlhing
more than eight.y per cent. were fiction,
is c use for reflection. It is uuf urlu
nately true that many readers take out
nothing but fiction. These books are
('Viden' ly read chiefly for recreation,
antl are rea1 hurriedly. Althou~h gr at
care has been taken in the selection of
them, so that all are excellent of thP.ir
tind, it io surely to be regretted that
oLher branches of literature, requiring
more thought and giving better returns
in character .and acquirement, should be
by comparison so gn-atly neglected.

* * *

Yet it may be said in excu1>0 for the
exces ive re~iding of fictio.1· during the
past, year, that our conditio s have been
urnmul. The depres ~ed feeling causei
by th~ losd of property and uncertainty ,
as to the future has sought relief in the
creations of fiction. It is also probable
tha~ Lhe unusual heat of the past summer may have inereased the reading of
books which could.command the atten ...
tion iu spite of adverse conditions.
Th • e excuses arG perhaps reasonable.
Certai11ly the best novels ought not to be
neglecteJ, stnce they furnish much of
tbe best writing and some of the wisest
though 1, of our times; but not all, nor in
the form best calculated to induce indepenclent thought. The interest of the
story fa too often allowed to obscure ev,
erythiog else.

*

*

,ti-

This thought; has be'en pursued farther
th'ln it would have been hacl items of.
real new been more abundant, I ti-id I
am uoL a )!oou "chronicler or f
small
1beer," and this town goes ''dry" any-.
how,

* *

•JI,

The bright n.nu handsome coll~ge magazine, "The Sandspur," will soon be out
in a new number. Commendable pluck
and enterprise are shown in undertakiug
the work at this time.

* * *

Preparations have beazun for the )
Christmas celebration by tbe Sunday I
schools. The. thr~e churches will unite I
for that occaston i 'l the Ly man gymna- /
sium, uncl \\ i' have a biii treo and pres, ,
t,Uts for all, and a program of rare ex-.
cellence will be presented,

* * *

The public tree planting day, already
adutletl to in• the1110 notes, is fixeu for
1, ' x:t Tuesday, the 17th in -s t.
Men will
g .._ out into the hammocks the day pre~.ious to dig up aud prepare the treesn ·,st]y water oaks. It is expectt--d that
about one hundred trees will be set along
the streets, and tllat others, as well as oruamental shrubs will be pJan ed in the
park • A good cleaniug and polishing
up \.Vill bu the ordflr of the day. Diuner
will be served by tlie ladie::i, and great

Mr. and Mre. Theo. L. Mead, of Lake
Charm, sp nt two days in town last
wee.Ir, Mr. Mead is well-known as a succes~ful cultivator of rare orchids, and
has discovered new aucl u;reatly improv,
d ml.lthods for their propa~atioo.

* * ..

Aud. M 11' to cap th clilnn ,
Mo.hlou Gore i in th chair,

When the audience, fairly ounlcd,
Filrur sup to ju t f urtc n
("l'ho' tho Independcn~ cttll it
"Lurgc t gn.tb r:ing oy r r n"),

* * *

I

Three mornings of last week were
rather colder than wo like in this laLi
tude. On the 4th the thermometer in•
dicated 32 de~rees. In many planes tende1 vegetables were killed, and iu some
instances the tender shootf:I of the ornnges
were injured. It wa a little too near a
freeze to be agreeable.

1
1

I

Bor'1 t,, Mr ~nd Mrs I S Rieh11ruso11, last week, a g1r1. TheJ aro
wdl ufI tor gir'd-thi'i i ei11g th
h,u1 th er fi trh 1Jnc wichin 8 yi ar:5.
1"} , Inn, al Por•. T,Hnµ>\, 111,<•ned

nn the 5th i11~t. Gucet goin~ tu
tlu.. t plea:-1antly ijituatcd Iu.,nse can
rest assured that they will be prcp-

1

erly cijre<l for.
Send in yonr dueP) gentlemen, it
you do,i't wa11t your names pub, lisht·d among our <leli11uq"nt s11bseril>ms~

Our th11ok to Rev R B Brttdl~y
for h10 oflicieut work for TnE An•
VuOATE.
Bradlt:y it 110 sham.

Get bf>h1n,l cvc.'ryt.h1ng here and '
boc,ru it. ..,fha1'0 the way to mak()
bm,in s~. 8ndiness nC\·er rnak" itsclt. You 'llUbt mak~ l,u~im.11~.

Lo,,k out n11w and mi11<l that you
ere uot <~:rnght Ly tl1at wl,1bkey ,
petition I Wmter .f>a!k is no place
for a barroom aoc. \Ve nrt not gomg
to have it.
Pruf S A Wil i'i-ams (\pencd Fcl10ol '
1
last. Monday with the J~•·gest cnr,dlt11u~t in its history. He id bndly in '
llt.' cd uf h10 ttssistau t.

Sl ndt-nts for Rollins College have
011

Then the chairman, ghmcfug '1'ound him,
nys thn.t it ls growing Into,
And altbo' more 111-c c pcotod,
Yet it won't be :vlso to wait.
"Fellow citizons nod neighbors."
(Thus commenced the doua-hty Oor .),
"Whep my followers from rlando
1
'Forcod me her to take tho iloor
'"Gnlnst tho Rina-, wbo Cfl.11 n •nolters, •
" •Indop ndents'-mo • the ham
("Yet my very boon companion
''For Tll.tT y I m
blnm .

* * "'

been cc.'miul{ in

T

rn: "Tbcr '11 b • n o time in tll vhl 1.0,
to-night."
There' n gatb ring of th pco1>l
In tho hnll of Winter Pnrk,
They l1an' omo from •y ry qu rh•r
Just to h iir tho .!!Iu,n umps unrlc;
Democrats, just three n.ro Pl' i.wnt., •
11ds. and Pop . and H p ,. 1uc tbcro,

Tht:1 Epworth League was entertained
last F1·hJay evening at the home of 1\11·.
Ronan, and on the same evening the so
ciety of Chridtian Endeavor ht'ltl its
meeting at Know led Ball. Buth were
well attenoed and rntorestiag.

Mr. ChaL Jes Mark and Mr. Robert W .
Given al'e among the recent arrivals,
Mrs. Mark is spending a. few weeks with
her on, Prof, Mark, of Harvard college,
and will noL arrive here until after the
holidays. Mr. Given has spent the summer at his old home in F 1iladelphia and
at a sanitarium among the mountains
of Peno yJvania, making an excursion
meantime into Ne\V England.
WINTER PARK, Dec. 10,
. _

G

I

a]mobt c ery

train. The mun b.-1 ie spt to leave
one hnndrcicJ :,ud lWl'nty far rn the
rear before two wet!ks.

Mitie Williamson wa.,. te11det·cd a
l:(raud 1 ~cert ion at the r idP111•~ ,f
Mr. and AfrB. Hnntingtou on Fri
chy evening, Sept. 2Utb Too much
ca11nPt
said in praise oft.lie ex~11 cnt 'l.tTangcments.

uo

Dr. M. M. Mor•re. prcaidmg elder of tho Enterprise cJiRtric+-, wa
rn town lat1t lVt~dnesd.ly and epent
the aftcrPoon with Hcv. S. A. Williams and family. The doctur ii;
well ple'.lsed with the new A. M. E,j

"L t them y so, I can stnud tt.
11
'Tho' the ac usatlon's hurd,
~For there's mnny or my followers
"With tho same Hok bould be tano<l. 11)
''Jon., the Colon I, now'll ndtlrc you
"On t.he i ues of tho dny,"
(Hore John Jones got on tl1 platform
And at once b gan to ~y):
"Wh •n I came to Orange county,
"Ten or 1lftoon y .ars u ,
"Th old Democ1·nt10 pnrty
''Wns sound, as purtI , go: '

"llut. alas!

it mnl
my heart bl d
"When I sec the filth and all
"Corruptions now vltMn our pl\rty,
(Hero flv pcrs n I rt t
hull.)

''And it rcnUy do surprJs m
"That J • Whitner now ·hould bring
"Ai<.1 uuto tho e prcclou
ounut'<.•ls•• urcly, II ' not of th Hing;
"~ur h looks to Ood A)Wjlilhty"Not to 'Jc u -Jim'-for brclld."
(Herc tho Demoort1.tlo vot •
Ro' up, snatch 'd th Ir h
, ntl fl .)

Then the Chllirman, qui kly risln1r,
Hinted that he'd had onough
Of such argument, and rcqu stetl
Jewell to produce nr stutr.
"Gentlemen," be nn th Colonel,
As he scanned hi and! n o' r,
"I'm not feeling quite like talking,
(H r his ey turn d toward tho d r)
"And the orator ju.st poken
"Has so covered all th ground
"That there's nothing I rt tQ mPnUon. ''
(Here the Colonel sat him down),
Then the nudien , r cognlzlng
True wit in th e word so plain,
Jumved upright upon th bench ,
ell d, and yclJ d, then yelled again.
Wh n the clamor ha<l su id d
Then the Chnir one mor arosc"Mr. Ia ey will addr
you;
"lie will t 11 you all h knows."
Then up l'O C the mighty Mn.sscy,
And the air quito frosty grcw:"When I get to Tallah
"Herc a.re some tbings I will do:
"I will wear no Jim D g collar,
"0. NO HJng I'll b the tool;
"I'll uboli hall Ute ta
,
"Give cnch mun a farm nn<l mule.

:'All the enat by th p oplc
" ho.11 be cho cu: that's cv vi w.
"l will run the Legisln.turc,
"If I mu t, to i' •t thi. through;
"I wlll have our tax nlc nJter d,
"Ch ngo our cattle laws n well."
("Ye ," aid one du,gustod 11 t 'nor,
"WHE you get there you'll plu.y 11-l.'')

'Midst the gathering gloom, the chairman
Once more ri
to hl feet,
And, with chattering
th, unnounc s
Tbut the show is now comnl te;
And each worn-out liswnor mutters.
· s h disappcn1 from ight,
'f!n my ln<lcpondont judgment
41
,' Th ro bus been n fro t to-night,"
-'Ylnt r Fark or. ntin 1,

church, and he evon thiuke it urpasscs all m the di8trict.

Mi.:s Dart and her a ;sii;tan l Mits
Guild open cl the l{no, Jes public
school latit ?ifoucfay with 49 srholarti
- th e hu-gei:;trbt:ginin~ iu rhc history
~f that scJwol. Mi~: Dart it:, a per•
foct nlc..1dd in a 8uhooJ roo,c.1 and WI:!
are proud to • ay tlta t h r st•r,·1cP
8 " 0 ,n-11 apprech,ted oy the people
of this place.

n
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EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY
Of Mrs. Amelia
bra

1. Weed Ilopklns, Celed June 17th,

Tbe eightieth birthday of Mrs. Amelia M. H ... 1tina, who a little over one
year ago, 1
•ed from the north and
purchased tm
pftn howe, on Inter•
larken avenot,, Winter Park, was celabrated t, 'l the 17th of this month, io ber
new home v.l-iicb rhe bas named "Van·
Vree." Tho Jleuor of the house aod
the encloeeed piazza, which commands
a fine yi'3w of Lake Osceola, was trim med with 1 gs, B'3 befitted the anoiver•
sary of Bunker f . 11 >\od the birthday of
a cbedi:-t 1d motner, with appropriate
mottoe1
rnorations in gree,a.
Nuffie10 J
' oice gifts from relatives
and friend~ frc.ai tht North and South,
East and .• r West, as far as the Pacific
e s hown on e. mahogany
Coast, w..
1
table devot .- t.u that purpose, and upon
wbicb her own mother and father, ber
buaba· d a·irl herRelf, and a married
daa ht1r and h~r husband, partook of
their first ttlf ala in their respective
homes wbeu Iirst married. Tbe quality
and quantitv of these offerings and the
fifty con~ ·a •...' •ory letters received, not
including sev i l very unique original
poems, written for the occasion, offered
valuable testimony as to the affection
and hhtb re,.,.: i n whicb the intereetio2, sprightly, and gifted lady, who took
pains to explain she was " eighty years
you 02, '' waa held in the hearts of her
friends au rt • 'atives. Amon2 them
were two letters, from old and dear
schoolmates, whose birthdays occurred
within a few days of · her own, while
another achoolu:~te, Mias Mary Brown,
of Winter Park, also born in June, was
presef i and deli2bted everyone by rendering in qr moat finished style, ao exquisite poem, entitled ''The Soul's
Oratoria.,,
A br~ef. sketch of her mother's life,
illustrated· i• ~ a picture of her birthplace, and cha rr.ct ristic incidents and
anecdotes of a lile distin2uished for
unselfis oeaa, and the wa.rmth and ~low
of an u 11 --lly merry disposition and
happy sp1.
.;veo by Mrs. Amelia
Weed Holbro
The L "''lorablt .ayor, Mr. Richmond,
followed
.. , 1ppropriate addrtias to
, bicb was delivered
Mrs. Ho.
nd eloquence. Hoo.
with 2reat

arge Pineapple.
We had the pleasure of mealing this

morning Mr. L. N. Cb&ira,

of

Florida,

who is on his way to .i: w York from
Florid , . Ha had with him an immenije
pineapple that weig ed ten pounds,
and Wl:l t venty -tbree ·ncbes in circamferenc . It was rais e on Geo. S ndford1s plantation. io Orange county,
Florida, and was one of a very large

number, which was almost of equal
1weight and size. Mr. Chaee had with
him some fine lemoos, also raised on
the same plantation which he also
takes along with him as a specimen of
I what Florida can raise.
1

Henrr S. Chubb gave a co m plimentary
speech, appropriate to b is theme, "Tbe
D-lY We Celebrate," which was follow•
ed by a hllmorous reci tation by Mrs,
Diffendorfer. Extracts, from a few letters were read and several of the rbya:.e
occasioned considerable mirth, on e particlllarly begioning with a reference to
the QuE,eo of Eneland and si gned, "Eva"
ruanin2 in this meter:
The sweetest name of all ls ••~fothor,"
The Queen 1s o ne, "and you'r e anot her.''
"TEN T IMES EIGHT. "

To our Queen Mother on h er Ei gh tieth B ir thday. June 17th , 1899,
" There's a good time coming, " somebod y sung
A loog time ago, when the world w11 s young,
And I thin k, Mother dear, this must be tue
date ,
For to -day we r ej oice that you' re Ten tim es
Eight,
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Oh I such a record of beautiful years,
Smiles for ou r happiness, tears for our tear~:
And we thank the good Lord for such h appy
fate,
That Moth er is with u s, at Te n times Eight.
Accept fond est love, from your children afar,
K ind wi sh es, tha~ nothing th e" BirLhd n.y" sl:all

ms.r,
For our Mother so clever , so " q u ite u p to date,"
Our lovely " Queen Mot her" of T en times Eight.
- COR.

At the same hour refreshments were
served in Winter Park, makio~ allowance for changes of time, friends gathered in Ohicago, New York, Rochester.
Bethlehem, Pa., and Saratoia Sprioes, t o
to drink to the health and hapi,iness of
their beloved relative, and partake of
tbe birthday cake, which bad been seat
them.
The birthday cakes were unique, and
a distinctive feature of the occasion:
they were bansomely decorated, with
bows of white moire ribbon, on whicb
were painted in artistic design, the
words
"Mother,"
"Grandmother,"
"Great Grantlmotber." The cakE1s were
surrounded witb feraR and flowers, and
photographs of children and 2randcbiJd,.
reo, and in the center of tbe table was
a pyramid of small iced sponge cakes.
surrounded by a wreath of tiny white
j essamine buds, four sweet baby faces
peepi □ i from behind and between the
leaves •
Wba.t added 11:reatly to the interest of
the occasion was the fact that the entire
affair was a complete surprise to Mrs.
Hopkins.
BloomJngtonlau& Abl'oad,

We received a call this morning from
two brethren Wm. Smith and L. A.
Chase.
mith i the educational light of
McLean county, whilo Chase ho_lds up
the financial
d ot;. the Bloomington
Pcintagrap h. Th t o mi ionaries came
over here to see
ut the Call. They
have long cheris d
iendly feelings toward lleml~r , an they have come
over to boar with him and undeceive
him in r la on to their true purpo e.
The gentlemen are truly elcome.- P eol'ia Journal.
Can it be that tbe:;e: ~entlemen contomplaLe leaving Bloomington? It is to
be hoped not, however the Call is a fine
property.

T he most numero us are
th e m ocki ng bi rd. They som eti mes fill
th e ai r with their melody during the da y,
a nd occasion a lly k eep it up all nig ht.
Th e m ock ing bird wo uld soon b ecome
ve r y ab und an t we re it n ot fo_r an e n em y
called th e b utch e r bird. I presume socalled because of its m urderous pro pe nsities . It is abo ut the size of tl e naockin g
b ird , but much the more formi d able in
its weapons. It attack ti th e mock ing bi rd ,
a nd b y som e procetis cuts it head off.
Q u a il s a rc quite abundant. Whil sitting
at m y window writing a. flo ck o f about
twenty quails arc running around the
yard picking up the crumbs.
In a future letter I will tell you about
the oran e .
rour pupil,
LEo B. TA ·Tu .
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